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Rural credit legi_slati'0n, designed to
afford farmers the same finandal
service now avniraMe to retailers,
wholesalers and manni!actnrers, is one

. Railroad freight rates still' are tot>,

of the most i·mportan.t _things Kansas hlgh. It is necessary that furtber ]

Farmer and Mnil aua Breeze is f!ght- crrts liematte. TIle Kansas Farmer and

ing for. Senator' Arthur Capper, pub- Mai,l and Breeze bas been fightiNg for

lisher and }read of the farm hI&<: lrl lower ttanspartatlon costs. It, bas

Congress, til verY,' mucb in,terested in pol-nied ont. maNY times tbe load that

solving the rmol cl'edit proi)l(lill itnd present high costs 'are placing on the

members of the bloc acre noW wor}l'lng shoulders of farmers. The railroads

. out legislation whidr they �Ue"e-wm have matte efforts to reduce operattng I
: result hI more e{jllitable' finanemg ()� eeets but they have met with resistance.

:--i;;I!!!....." I farm needs. at many places. As tb�y make prog- :
-

ress in this respect it Is necessary that I

Meantime Kansas :F&rm�r' aM ):lal-1 the pubHe demand that these econo
. and'Breeze eJtpec�s t6 print oonstrl:lc- lilies be r!!fiected ill lower frelght rates.
.

tive material en tJli.is snbi�d aDd b)' It is ..the purpose of the Kansas Farmer
; revealing the IJeied :let I!mCJt �lll'tion and Mail and Bi"et>Ze to keep alive this
"to help arouee public ()pbi� iD fayor &!tttaft4,. tio infotm its readers regard-
of it, Every farmer ea:il lietp iD· tbls

.

ing the railroad sittlation, ..--

. ,
-

CO-OP:Il}RATI6N I}eti�1l farmers, work. He can. talk it to his banker
better credft facinties for agrteul- and his' merchant and to professional',
turel need's; l{)we� freight rates'on men and to other farmers. Tlie Kan

farm products, lower taxes where it is �s'lFarmer and Mail and-Breeze will
possible t� decrease, expenditl1'l'e8·.witb·�-welcome thls help because-it 'is valuable..
out damaging valuable institutions and
services, improved ru·rar. Schools, lower The Kansas Farmer and Mail and I
costs of �l'!ltrl�l�ti09'-of merchaudlse, a Breeze is not the organ of any farmer i
greater dlvel.'�lfl�atl'on of .crops grown, _organization, but it is the organ of all .

more ,�peciahZll tton, cu�btnlf of gram of them. It'is pa\'Usan to the ext�r
exchange speeuiatlon, .d�velollment .

of that Jt 1's willing and glad to help,
federa.l water power SItes s? .beneflts any farmer organleatlon- whose aim is
may inure to the average CItizen, de- worthy and whose intention is good, to
velopment of the Great Lakes-St. Law- get ahead.! The Kansas Farmer and
renee waterway system to the .Atlantic .Mail and Breeze is 100 per cent
and a sane, sensible, improvement of favor of eo-eperaetve effort. -p

•

the roods Of the state are factors nf- 'I Sdentifically�pared!al)dTes�
fectiDg every In<l'mer in Kansas for It I'S the ambitlon of Knnsas Forme" C I
h· I IT F

' � ...... U L onsu t your veterinarian or druggist,
w Ich the ....ansas armer and Mall and' .Mail and Breeze to see every farm W f
d B tand <1' f' hti

rite or booklet on blackleg preventiOQ,an· reeze s nnus an IS rg mg. organtzatlcn in Kansas working to-

Of course there are man, 'ofher gether i'n harmony. There 'is a field' , Antma.t 1��,:_D_epartmenl
things the Kansas Farmer and Man and for everyone that now exists. Thel.'e

P RK D V-
,

Breeze is interested �n and -hopes to is no need to junk anyone of thel!l' .

A E, A IS & CO"
see accomplished. It caDDt)t expect fa And ever.y o� can make its w()rk 10 I>£'tRorr, MIen.

get all of them accomplhrbed ri�bt ,its �lI11ar field more successful by: •.--------�,..--_I
aWRY." Progress usuaJity is rather de- workmg tn harmony with_ some other

,-�.liberate.
.

organization in. another distinct fie"" \. "_ ...
'l'lle Kansas Farmer and Mail amY
Breeze is for every farm: orgllnizatHfil'
in tbe state. AU are needed. !

KEY Ovel'al18 are 110 good' they
wear Ion,., the'" ;ood IhjIeC!t them to,
Durable ancSweUma4e; comfortable, .

Every pair llrUuaateed. le'EYS for
boys.Just IIltem_'tt. If l'O"r de.ler II
out o(your sl'se.wri'_
·THE McKEYJIFG. CO.,Mak�r8

Kap... CitJr.J(o.

._(

_-

, I

Get ready now for big trapping season-Fur
prices wUl continue high. Send for new Book
of Traps. Bigger and Better than ever this
year-many entirely new trapping devices,
Including the Taylor Fur Getter, which Is a
Trap Gup-.rlfle and plstol.comblned-Smoke
Torpedo, New Kornpakt T[l1ps etc. MallY
new euns sho.wn for the first ilme-correct
shooting positions explained-also trapping
laws, trapping methods, traps and baits to
user:llsts every article the trapper uses at
money sav.ing prices, .,It Is the moat com

plete f.d'"book ever compiled for FREE
distribution. Do not spend a penny for trap
ping equipment until you have received the
Taylor BOOKef TRAPS.•

Be Taylor Equipped-Save Money
Send yoar name and address for Taylor Trapping
Service. Most complete Fur Markot reports, aJso
.hipping tags. Furnished Free.

F. c. TAYLOR FUR co.

,1'0 F� Exchange Bldg. ST. LOUIS, MO•.

•

ilLest We Forget; Lest We Forget';
n ... :It. lOCHOt.S

\

A S I stood: Oil tire �teet ia Wichita one 6a), last .eek and watched th�

fi lines of the o.ld �jgltti_ 3Citl!t di9isi9ft go by, I S1I:W once more- before
me, in memoty,. Vauqois Hill, ExetiDOn}l C11&rl)entry, and th.e hell'

of tl'ench�s, bilrbed Wire,' machine gnil$ ami artillery, massed clear back
as far as' Mt>ntfiHIC(ln;. -;vhich those b(>yit faced; I wasn'�ln the 35th dl

vlsi<\n, but I koow that country, 1l1ld perhnillS, not ,being a 35th man. 1-
can say a few things in praise of this bunch of fighting men whi'ch, they
themselves would not say. 0

.

.

.':Fake the 137th infantry, for example; and the task they. faced in the

COld, damp morn of September 26, 1918, as the "Up and at 'em" ordel's
sent them up the' slop\i.s of Vauqois Hill. God, what a place! It had
been fought over fat' four years by the Frencb and German forces, Ii Vl'I.
!age at the top )lacl completely disap})eRl.'ed from the effects of artillery
fire, great craters Jt.a8 been blowB in the sides, it was covered with shell
holes, wire, macbi·n� gUfl$ afld Huns.' Well did tb� Kansas boys know,
also,

-

that only a few SE!conds after"-tbey went over weuld come that in
evitable shrapnel' fire ilbd tbe mustard gss shells from tJiie. territory over

the ]\il.J farther on. Every mnn faced dea._tl'l, right UleD, 'illd he knew it.
The French had said the 11iH conUffi't be ·taken. if at an, in less than
three days. Well',.t5 minl'ites after that fateful zero lumr the ,advance

guardES of the 1anh were going d0WD the bill on the GUier side-altho the
"moJ)�ers-pp" were' still at w-'l4'k.

And· what· t1u�y met from there to E;xe.rmon;i-may Kansas men never
again. be' call'edl On lot such a t�t!· Bnt let/Ftedrick Palmer, perliaps
the greatest war cnrrespol!ldent, SIlY it; here's a qU()tlIti0i1 from lIis boOk,
Fhe Gl.'eR'tiest Battle: ''In aft adYllIM:e &f more· thail 6 miles thc( 35th had
suffered 6,312· casuM:ties. Nearl, balf of its infantry was dead on the
field ot in the hOsllttal. Tbe otliJer bllU was in a coma from llatlrn1!.
Ever� rod· gai'ned' Md been ....olt by fighting against firE: liS baffl.ing as it
'was Jlhwcrful. To'sa.y that the 3Gth 'fougbt for five days as a division Is
scarcely doiRg it ju'Stice. A. divisioti may be said to be figlrtl-ng wben 01'11;; _

one bll!gade is i» line. whUe 'fbe ether is resting. An of the D1�n of the
3t>tb were fighting; Tbere were 8ol<liel's who-til?, net have 5 hOllrs' sft!ep
in that perIOd of unbroken battle strain in tM' midst ef the dead .a�
dying. Onl,y the llOwel'ful pltysique of the mell, with their a.tore of r�. .

.

serve energy, whicb they drew on to the last drop, enabled theto to endure
it as long as they <lid. Their courage and endurance and daSb performed
a mighty serv.ice in a most critical sector."

And they paid the \pdce! Under the little Madstones, row after row,
they Sleep at Romagne, or perhaps, with some of them, back in America,
But DettlOcracy gqes en.

-

. Did the fo.lkFl woo watched the 137th go by at Wic"bita understand?
Some did, :moStly, I fancy, mer! from ether outfits. Did tbe'-average man

or woman There 'it*>w? 1 Uoubt it. .. - .

But stlll the ok!, old Spirit of Amedca is in the blood. If the Kansas
boys of the fllture are called on to take an@ther Vauqois Hill they'll do it.
.And then I suppOSe once mC'IPe, "wben peace reigns over the land" we'll for

get, 01' remember {ml.y imperfectly, as one in a dream, the things we woulc1-
like to forget. But tbe dawn of September' 261 1918, will live in tIle mimfS
of the men of the :t3'l'tb' unUl' they bave :passed on· l:l'own the sUnset trail.

,,''UII-·SWAYI
,I UP!'

.

BIG, SEASON- AHEAD.
()rdertrapt!'and baitll·lMw. Send �Dro:nl�;:;:"._e to FOUDI'In'.Co., St. Loo'19• ;:MrNT� .......pplieo lid free .amp os '� Ido
lltIIJi. I>uIntoD oeeirt) and' REMOV-A-SMC r's
stro7w-8Inl'Jl1I_lIitiDBteDtly). Get frecTr�p�,
Pa2dDet Itbo� trao. ...d new p:l9tw,ebru;,;e� yoU.

Rill
totra1> ana. grade fors. e

f ;'or!".

poe.
IBte<l on market

..
and send

d ':6081to
-

.

_�._A"_-

E. UK....

·······FOO"·FU;-CO�PAN;
4',* Foulre Bundi..., St, Louis. MoV.A•

Bend me samples of NGXENT and J{E��d�'
SMEL "Trapper's PardDer " and tHb"!:!· ..

for prioe lists all oeQ8()n. All FREI�. __-
Name

Town

r
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Pratt Routs �Iog Cholera�
(

-

. -

siter Losing 4,310 Hogs From This Disease in 1916, Farmers andBreeders in:

,Las£Two'Years HUVl;, by_Vaocination'Alniost EliminatedCasualties '

FOUR
thousand nine' hundred and

twcnty nine hogs died in Pratt

cOllnty during the year ending
:March 1, 1916. Cholera caused

4310 deaths. Total loss to hog raisers

0:1 tile basis of assessors' valuations

of $10 a head, amounted to .$49,290.
Loss from cholera alone durmg the

sell!' totaled $43,100. 'From March 1,

iUlG to March 1, 1916" the hog.popula
'tion of Pratt county declined from

lO,��(l to 5,546. •

f:jiw'c then the eholera sttuatton-has

bc('n radicnlly changed. .rn 1919-1920

onlv 111'0 hogs 'were killed by cholera'

au-ilo the oosualties during the �ar

ending 1\1urch 1, 1921, totaled 329.

Loss('s last yeur up to March 1, 1922,
.accol'dillg to an estimate by, County

Agcnt V. S. Crippen, were about ,50

llC;lti, -

l'h()lcl'fl control work, conducted in

an Intcuslve and systematic way' un
UCI' Ilic directi.'on of County ..(\gent
Cripl'l'll, assisted by breeders and Kan-"

sus :';111 to Agricultural College special
ists, lias wiped out the enormous losses

of f'orruer years and. apparently has

Ill:ltil' hog raising in Pratt count! rela
til'('I)' safe and reasonably profitu�1.e.

Farmers Wage Successful Fight-
'.l'1H' fight to control this dlsease' was

'S11f'('("sful chiefly because farmers co

Opl'l'JI ted in the eampalgn and it was

carripti out in a systematic, and eco

uomicu l way. The battle in 1920 put
the hog raisers in "a position so, the

Ii!;hl in 1!J21 was much easier to win
and 1'lIst very much less. Pratt farm
ers 11011' have the upper hand of me
ui,)(':lst' and it is being kept under con

trol ('l'ollomically.
Crinpcn's campaign not only ousted

clioh'l'a from the county but it is re

�IIII ill,:; in a big increase in the number
of: nurcured swine as well as in the
1I11111i1P[' of farmers beying registered
(luilll;Iis, Better quality hogs are being
prnfill(:cd, many farmers are develop
ill:; ilrpeding herds and hogs are get
till� started on farms where pork has
1101 ill'<'ll produced for ye!p.·s.

W:l1' on cholera began on a large
scal« in November, 1920. The disease
SlClrtccJ. near Preston. Many hogs were

sick, County Agent Crippen got T. A.

By RayYarnell
Case, spectallst in animal' disea.ses at All were located in the neighborhood
the Kansas State ,AgriculturlU. Q011ege, so the veterinarian could, treat them
to yistt the county and he arranged for on ope trip.' Before the cholera was

a mass meeting of farmersat the farm ,brought under control around '500 hogs
of R. J. CoopeJ:, A big crowd turned in this .communttz w.ere vaccinated.

out for the demonstrajton. . Three other neighborhoods organized
This meeting resulted in the pooling and formed hog vaccination P901S.

of ,124 head of ,swine for vaccination. Around the F. :E. Shackleford farm

'Why Crippen W'ears Unionalls

THE badge of V. S. Crippen, county.agent in Pratt county, is the over

alls he' wears. Because his job is one of everyday service to the farm

ers, Crippen dresses like a farmer. He is ready, when he gets to a
-

farm, to junip into any job that Is waiting for him. That is one reason

why he is putting .things across.

Crippen likes hogs. He believeswhole-heartedly in the porker and its

place on the farms of his county, Crippen has helped save the lives of

more than 1,500 hogs on Pratt county farms thruorganlslug a compaign.of
control and prevention of cholera in which farmers and breeders co-op
erated. In two years the county has been made safe for pigs. He is an en

thusiastic chap. He keeps everlastingly 'at 'a thiug. And of course he' puts
it over arid really is all the better for having made the effort.

'

near Haviland 112 hogs were vaceln
ated. Another , pool of 87 hogs was

formed around the, E. C. Miner farm
near Cullison and the last pool of 100
.head was around the Charles Rose'
farm near Pratt.
_ I?uring the year approximately, 800
swme were vaccinated. Spread of
cholera waa, checked and the disease
was brought under control in the herds.
Success of the campaign was due'

very largely to the systematic way in
whteh

,
it was carried out. When

cholera broke out 'on a farm, steps
were immediately taken to vaccinate
every animal in that herd. At the
same time, because farmers always
were, willing to co-operate, a barrage
of vaccination was thrown around the
herd, reaching for 1% to 2 miles.
The barrage consisted of the vaccina

tion of every herd. within this circle".
of 3 or 4 miles. The same- plan is- used
in checking a, fire-plowing a strip
ahead of the flames.
Eigllt hundred hogs were vaccinated

that year, the cost being $l_a head.
Up to the present time 1,500 bogs llave
'been, treated, upwards of 280 since
Jaaary 1, 1!)22. Out of that total'
only six hogs were lost as a .result of
vaccination, Mr. Crippen (Stated.

Vaccinat,e All Brood Sows
The general practice in the county \__

now is to vaccinate brood sows. Pigs
are not treated unless the disease de
velops, Breeders of' registered hogs
usually vaccinate the pigs as the cost
is only, from 50 to 60 cents' a head
when they are small as compared to
It price around $1 for adults. Vaccina
-tion gives immunity for life from
cholera, Breeders still, are pooling
their orders for serum. This speeds up
the 'work, '

Under rules adopted by breeders,
all registered hogs exhibited in shows
or consigned to sales in the county
must have beefi immunized against.
cholera by .vacclnation.
Pratt county, by the systematic way

in which its hog growers have pro
ceeded, in two years has been made
safe for swine. It is a record in eco

nomical control and prevention of
one of our most costly swine diseases.

Shippers Can ...Aid . Car Movements
II,' SHIPPERS had loaded cars prop-

1.'1'1)" it would have been possible
(0 move 4,134,060 tons more freight

,

It I the fi.rst quarter of 1922. '-This

11�i.';IIIS th<l t underloadlng required 137,-
8_,_ UIOI'C cars in that pertcd than other-
11'1,.;(' wouul have been used.
l,";HI a freight cal' ]0 per c-ent in ex

�'bS o( its marked capacity and you

rill ,I'!llll'self and add to the cal' supply
j �"' l'I',I'I'YOne. Even in normal times
I{, 1':lllronds might have difficulty in

lll:':"(IIIg' th,e requfrements of the coun
,I .J list n ttor the harvest period.
{I. hOhlcm of Surprising l\Iagnitude

II
AI prcsent, with the strike of
1{' sil!lp crafts not wholly settled'

11'1111 Ihe extra volume 'Of coal and
!l�'I:I�h:lhle'traffic call inz for ituruedi
.1 \ JII'II'('lllent; wlth an l�nusuai1Y large

�::�Il;,I:I', 01' mcrchandise and miscellane

lli;. ,11'll!;ht to he. handled-more than
,

' loilll'oads have had to transport ,at
"lily 111111.' '

f'II'1 '(
111 theiL' history except in ,the

J.'"," 1!)20-it is a problem of sur-
Id''lkllt.C; •

or r' ' Illagmtude. The total carloads

Ii' 11'Iu:ht moved for the week ended

!;,�I��;:lIhCl' 2 was 031,rmS. This was

W(:"k- 1110l'C than were handled for the

!Sho' en(]ed July 1, just before the
[I ClUliloyes' stril;:e' began, It was

100,310 more carloads than were so means delay in unloading or re- actual conditions and an -appeal for
handled in the same week of 1921, consigning. Loud commodities '10 per co-operatlan among shippers to belp
and only 30,000 fewer cars than were cent over marked -Capacity of car. tlremselves while helping" the railroads.

handled in the same week of the rec- Load light weight or bulky freight The settlement of the coal strike threw

ord-breaking year, 1920. Indeed, it to the .full cubical capacity of tile car.. upon the carriers a volume of coal

was only 9 per cent less than the Work a little overtime in the evening needed in the West and Northwest,

largest number eyer moved in any week to finish loading. Do not use� "free and caused the issuing of priority or-

in history, in October, 1020. •. time." ders by the Interstate Commerce Com-

The railroads have been predicting the Do not reject cars for small defects mission.

present situation almost continuously which the station ngent or his Iielpers
since the Government released the Pl�Op- can repa ir in a few minutes. Try to

erttes at the end of Federal control in increase the Ioadtngof cars to an aver- An extremely large fruit crop in

1D20. At the beginning of 1922 the roads age of 30 tons from the present 23 every part of the: country cajlsed a

had only 3,500 more locomotives and or 24 tons. demnnd for every 'available refriger

only about 57,000 more freight cars than By, loading promptly yon can help- at�r car anI! for a�l extraor�linary
five yeurs .ago, TIle situation with 1'6- the ra llrorufs to Increase the daily mile- amount of power while the ra ilronds

spect to bad order equipment, which age of cars from the present 24 to 30 themselves were struggltng with the

had been serious for a long time before miles. The nvernge freight car is mov- s'�rike of shop. employes. With lab?r
the strike began, can and probably will ing only about 2% hours 'out of 24. (hsturbanc�s disposed of, at l.east In

be improved in a comparatively short 'I'he remainder of the time it is lying part, the sttuatron IS bound to Improve

time. The railroads are trying, under op sldotrncks 01' Iudustrinl switches. rapidly, altho Western road� .hnve b�en
very adverse conditions, to gi\:e im- By adding two ·tons to euell of 200,- returl1l�g to n.or,mal condltl_?nS WIth

proved service. To get this, improve- 000 ca rs of coal 400,000 extra tons can gra tlfYlllg rapIdIty. The lllcreased

ment every 'shipper will haye to gh'e be moved weekly or 20,800,000 tons a loading o� freigl.lt i�l the East f?r West

the fine co-operal'ion that -was given veal' extra coal in the same number of ern terntory mdlcates an Improve

the railroads in 1020. This co-opern- cars. It is a matt'el' of record that one lUen� in t�le supply of box. Clll'S for

tion consists chie'fly in observing' these- industry, assoriuted with constrnction qle ImmedIate future, aCcorcllllg .to the

rules:' works used more -than 40,000 unneces- latest reports from the cal' servIce di-

Do not order more cars than can be sary �ars in a few months lust year Yision of" the American Rail'Yay Ag-

load_�d promptly. hy reason of nnrlerlonding., �ocia.tion. These reports are lIlterest-

Lond in one day, especially grain. 'l'his is not a plea of poverty for the lllg III many respes:ts a�ld should- �e
Do not ship to glutted markets; to do railroads, It is merely a statement of read oorefully by all sllippers.

Big Demand for Refrigerator Cars

-,
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lI.m'"�rI.ulturaJ'""I11I.h'''A_latl.. lIoI't.Iculture Jo!lD W. WUkinNe<llcli Department :-....•.. : . Dr. c. H. Lerrliro
Au�1t .ureau." elroulatt.. _ I Yolinll FolIIII' PacM ...•••••..•••••• : .Kathleen Roc':

!:OUarmltl.YEn.. :...n.o·.:.:IJI·II ·

.....••••••
•

••.•••..• }"...•, •. "., .. ;.;_.:.:.:I.A.B;.,�I .
capper PIll Club E: H. Whltlllja

r .' 0< x; �.- - Puti�ed Weeki;' at' Eighth and J'aek80n Sqoeet.e, To� s:••"",. . Capper Poultry C1ub Rachel. ,Ann NAI,w''''iltr
No medical ad.otUslng accepted. By med�

,ertlslng 18 underetood the offer of medIcine for �tomal hWlWl UIO. .

.•

\

Entered as second-elalS matter February 18. 1tOl,
\ -lit the J)08tottlce at Topeka. Kansas. under &et of

f'ongre'!I of Mft-r�h 3, 18'0.
,

ARTHUR OkPPER, PubJJ.8he:r
F. B. NICHOLS, M,aaag'l"l1 1IldJtOT T. A. McNEAL, Edtto:r

JOHN W. W'ILKINSON and .RA.Y YARNELL, A..oclate Ed1to....
(iftA:Rf.ES' E. SWJIIE'i', A4'vel'tlelJlg lftallftll't!r

Plealle' addrNil all lette", In l'e'ference to _becrliltlon matter. dlree1 to
Circuia ' on J?e1m:H.iilent, KaluIa. Fal"JUe:r _d Midi It; •__• Topeka, Kan.

ADVERTISING RATE

8Oc.....1IIi a.ate line. C1l'll'lllMlon 120.000.
Changei tn advertisements or orders to discontinue

"advertfsetnenta must reach us not 1ater than 10 dUll
In advance or the dato or publication. An ad.ertla&
ment cannot be stopped or changed artor It is -n.sertec:l
In n page nnd the page hRS been electrotyped. New
aovertteements enn be accePled up to and InclUd!D&

lb�aturday precedina·lssue.
.

I

SUBS_CRIPTION RATEI One do�:r a "ear "

ADVEBTISE1Il:I!lNTS (i'()ARANTEED
J\I)!l GUARANTJI.'Ej that an' display ed.ertlBlng ItIhl. Isoli. I. reliable. nnd 01l0UId all) 0lib8crlb.r ""rer rtnanclal 10.. thru rraudulent dealing r.!UltI�rrom ouch ad.ertllllng, wo wlll make good o"ch lOll.We make thta guaranty W1Ul the provisions that thetransaction take place within one month from th
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W1iJ
CJtN, I think, lihnlIlify �ur plan of gov

ennment and save someth1ng on our tax
bl1l lind ongb't cert.lrfnty to do it, but
lifter a'l'l the btgg!!l>t waste is il1. (:)'1l't 818-

tem Of distrfb'Cition. When out Ot.,tbe dulllif tbat
the ultimate consumer pay'S tor whnt h� eM!s' atid
wears, th'e ottg!_na-l producer gets riot more tbal1'
Ii. thIrd, -it is evi�ent the cost. of distribution is
exc�ssi'Ve. ft· would seem that the fl'I'opbl'ti6n'
ought to be r'ever13ed so that the producer 'W':otlld

" get two-lliird's' of the dollar paid by' the uTtim'ate
consumer iMtead of one-third•.
That ought ·t.o result 'in a saving to the con

sumer and 'also' put the business of the prgducer
on a paying ba,sis'. Will. tha� be done? Nat s'o

long as producti.un is carried oon as at present.
Until an effective and efficient 'Plan of co-opera-

, thin is devised the old order will continue ·and the

avernge producer will live 'frol!l hand to mouj;l'l.'
Va.rious plans h'Rye b<!e,il suggested -but not one

of them it seems to me does away with the chief
fnult in' 0\11' pre.i;ent system. So long lis the farmer
devotes himself to producing the raw prodHct·. he
is bound- to be at the mercy of a marke� ..

demi
nated J:Jy the manufactnrer and non-producer.

'- I The ObjE(_ctton' to ,Courts
MANY f.rrql.1iries· reach. ,.1n'(f.!)c(lDcerning legal

rights Which I have endeRvored to answer

> as wen as I kneW h�W. RlUIDing thru Ii

good many of these inquirie-s I can defect a cer·

tain d'istrust of lawyel:B and courts. I think tbll't
I a,)so 'Can perceive a growing distrust of coutts"
Il feeUng that COUl'ts ate mad� for the rich -and
used to Ute d'isndvantage of the poor.
It seem's to me it bad omen that t;uch dlstrllst

should exist an'a grow, 'be'cause this 1s n: I(overo
ttil'nt of law. We h'ave JiO persoDfl1 f;Overelgn en

d'owed wl·th dietatoriltl authority. In plllce of thiS, \
h'tHnnn soverl!lgn we I have cretl'ted aD i-1'll]jersonal'
sove1'('ignfy of law to whIch all cft.izens' (If the

Rerrebnc and aH- dwellers within the Repttbll'C'
are supposed to submit, and which in tum i's SUfl
posed' to provide .equal protecUon and as nM,t

\ \ ex:rC't- justice a,s is humanly pOBsihle.
There is widespread complaint that'tM la'w does

not afford this equality of protection lind equa1-
ity of justice.. Is the complaint well fdl'(rrded� .ls
it true that the rich have the ffdvantag� ih t·he
COftl'ts? I unhesitat!n�ly answer. yes; Thl.s is �ot
n'f'C'e:':fmrily a refle'ction on either Ule personal
integrity ot' good intentions of the jultges. I win
gl'flnt 'fhn.t most of the judges I have known
sel'nlpd to me to desiI'e to be just and fair.

. Of' conrse th'el'e are con'tl'pt ju<1�es. There are
also a few judges who are frankly' the tools of
powerful interrsts and use their high office to
favor sllch intpl'ests, but i'll my,opi-nion such judg($
are rnthrr rAre exceptions, And ye� I have no

�. oonbt whatever rHl-t th!\t fhe rich ll'l;I<1 pOWerful'
haye a decided advantage over the poor in our

COll1'ts. To d<>ny that this is h'ue is to den:y: that
a hriHiant. If'lHnerl and r.esourceful law��r has any
IHlvautage in.- cOllrt over a dull and ignorant at
torn ('lJ<

If it is not -true that tlIe rich fl.W powerful have
the advanta�e over the Ipoor and wellk itf court
tlrf'n money paid ny. clients in hi·ring learne(l, com
petent andl high priced lawyers is, monu wlIsted.
You may say that it is the business of the cOurt

to protect th'e rigl'lts of the poor litignnt. As u

lnllt'teI;/of fact it is otten 'n�al'ly impossible for
fhe ('o"lrl to do this. The, shrewd,' able attorney
prNlent!': the mllse of his cli<>nt i:n the mo,;t skill
ful :mll�nnf'r. He knows what evio<'n('e will hel'JIl
and what will hnrt his CAse. It is his bnsiness
to gf't as much of the bl'neficlal evi,d('>Uce briore
I hI:' court as l'lOs>;ible And Iwep oM as :much of the
('yitlell('e a'fI is not henE'fi'cial.
On the othLr hun(] the poor liUgnn't, fina'ndally

nnal'lle tn employ the !_tlost €Npe-rie'nc<>d and com

�t('nt nttorney. hns to tl'ust to the infel'!or lawyer
to- look after hi!;1 c'ase. His lawyer, owing to lack
of ahility or lack of experirnce, does not present
the CHse of his client in the best wny. He fails
to J),'et f.!_<'fore the cOllrt the evitlpnce thll't i!s most
f�"(lrnh'I'e--m., his side of the C'iISE'. He falils per
Imps tP cite 'lfh'e law that would be flrvornble to

"..
Ilis cli�nt.
Tile jm1ge, l�O matter how goO'f1 Tl'l'Ry be his inten

tion�', has nut 'f:hiol time in' 'Op'fJ\'lrtnflits to' l{)ok up
the e'i'idellC'e otl both sMes ()f the case. lle ltlllY

be an' able 'rfi""'Y�i.!,· but' h(!' has not the time to
look up all the law bearing on every case. He must
depend 'On the attorneys on the two sides to pre
sent tM' law and the �tice; FIe base's h,ts;
d�l$ion �11' 9\tch 'e1i'ltmlClf! Il·bd t!0, ft larg� @'ttent
'On I!ll�b l'a·\V lis i'8 p�sen!fetf to hiM 1n the' tl'ili'l ot
tlie case; '1Ms' :MoeIiD8'�th'flt the side whi'ch pI'�ent!s
-Its case ht· �he most sktlUul Manner possIble ilfr�
It tJienientfO\18 advantage over the' side' 'Mlteh is>
presented in' liD' ignMbt, b1tlnderlng Wily.
Every mnn WhO hlhl lLcRee in- cdhl't has fi legal

right to go into that court and present his case
with'Out fhe aid of, a lawyer. Why doesn't he do
··j,t? Beeanse he feels that he would be at a. tremen
dous di'Sa:dvantag'e' 'where the ot)ier side was han
dled by even a moderately skilled lawyer..
Often. jadges have acknowledged that they were.,

not certain !'hat justice had been done bY' them
selves MCl1u'se of the fact that one side ,'Or the
other in' a suit was, so poor.Jy handled. Even Where
the rich sui for 1's d'efeafed and jllstly so, he, can
delay the case by appeal /l,nd often wear out a

poor Htigant tJy keeping the matter in court.
I Jl,ldtres are human; they, like all other men,

- are sllsce'(ltible fo flattery. They have it pride in
fheir posi'fion. They Wish- to have tbe reputati'on
of being great ju'rists who knOW the law. When
a great lAwy'er come's before fhe cOurt be under
stands hnlilnn nafure: If he did not updetsfand
human ,D'atu'!'e h'e 'Would' n'ot be a g'rMl "lawyer.
:fie knoV',,"s: hQ� to im'press the -conrt not only willh
his Own a·biIHty, but ai\36 to work on the vantty
6£ the court· };y Bubtil'e" fl!a·f,tery. W'tttch a g,reat
lawyer 1>elfform; in- court once It·nd yan will see

Whllt I mean. _

.

Thts gr�n:t lli'wyer is, the :most 1>oUte·,. de�erenttal
consfderfite ml1!D' you ever saw. D6W� in t)le bot
tom of hiS heart he may not hav-e a: high· opinion
of t�e' nutn' who' sits an· fhe' bench, b\lt ft)' watch:
hifl1! 'you' would� sUPl'i�e' that he' r-eg'a'rded' th'e j'udge
as' tbe' Master m,ind of the 'ge and an'e of fM
BlOSt! 1>l'():found� jmi�ts· who, evet· SAt in .judgment
(if II! ea!I1\S�.

W'h1l1!l i� t'h'e na1!ur-at' reaction? Why, �h'e jiudge
na1tn'1!a'1�\Y de'SiTe-s: to Ii",e up fo fhe estimate the
f!:r�Ii't In�ye\' seems to place'. upon 1!iD1. Altno
f.la'tferea: l}y the detet�nce. of the g'reat af�orney,
]\e -I\;nows' in· Ms li'eair�, that th'e n:ttorney is his
IIi'en,fa'r s\l'f)eriO't+

-

a,nd kn(j)'9's a great deal more
Taw th'an h'e. �he' j'\1{lge" ·knows. Instinctively, per
]ra{ls unconSciously, he foHows the mental stlgges
{jons af tM' gtMt la·Wyer. If tbere is A wl'ak, in
competent l'a:wyer on t1'te ather side, he necess!lrlly
gets tbe Warst of it al'tbn justice may be on fhe
side of Ms cli�nt. Yes,. the rich do have a most
decided advantage in the courts.

In the stat\'! 'of New York there has been estal/
Jisbed' what is cal1ed a court of voluntMy arbi
tratian. The pnrtics to a suit 01' disriute choose
an arbitrator r or they may choose more than one.
lf they cannot agree on an arbitrator there is

n1n· arbitration hOar.d made up of som'e of the
ablest- judgeS" R.nd' attflrn'eYS in the f:ta'te, who S\1g
gest an at�i'trl\:tor. The pnrti� to the contl'oversy
co'm'e' before' the court Of a.rbitr'fition W�fho1:lt at
f6'J!neys . rcpre!leJ�t.lng th'4'm. JlJa'ch tens his OWn

'stOl'y unh.aM-pered' by Ii:n� l'\lles flf eyi�teJl'ce.
. The' I\rl�itrlitil)n court li'ea·I's iI'll the evielence,
some of which is 'fjel'tlnent aml"some' of whIch jis
not. EV'el'ythi'tl'jt beari'ng on el·ther sIde, 0f the,
case th'at fh'e disputrmts tell of their own' aed,].1ti
or w'hi'ch fhe' ccmrt ca'n get ont of them by asking
I'jnesthms is presen:ted, «nd wh<!n the decision is'
mane fhere Is rio Ap)'leai..

.

In this kind, of Il CI'll1l't tile POOl' and wea:k
haVe an etJunl chance with fhe ridl lind rrowel'fnl.
In this cns'e flie court, feeling fhat fhe rrsponsf
hility Of getting at the facts rests 011 if will tend
nat.tl'rlll1:v to endea"Vor to get fhe filets... on fhe
sijlle _of the we:.rk. so tha t -i,f eltlier side has any
advantnge' it is the poor man.

The' Rtn-te <if Kansas has hnd for Ii long time
l'll'ovision for Il cou:rt of arhitmtion, but this COlrrt
has not been· lfsed to any great extent f01' ,re8s0n€1,as _J think, which I will point out. Unrl'er th�
Kansas' law any personS who' hffve it contl'oversy
Or con1:ro�ersi'es ron·, sTibnilt StIch c�ntr'ovel'sy to
any person· fir' pel'S'ons mutually agreed npon and
niay make liuch n,l'bitraltion; n :tnI'lHer of record.
The PRlit'i-el1!' t()1 the controversy may enter into

Jilon(fs caUed' arM1!tlHion hi'>nds eoncHtif.>npa. f'Or the
faith'iul perforMan.ce of 'tile ,1\ \\Ial"d lna:de by the;

"

arbitrators or mnpire a'n'dJ gl-rll'it' the namos of
arbitrators or nmpti'e in: .ev_e't"f suell' controvclS)
When (Jl'gnni:ted the arbitl'a'tlon' court-has aulh�

ity ttj compel the 'A'ttendanN!' .of ..-itnesses.
R'watd of th'e' umpi're or' Il'tbltrntor!!' or a IIHijorl
of. thetil SliaU' be drawn up' In Wrltln'g and sign
lr1 the umpire or a:rbitrl1tors or a majority Of th

•

ind a true cooPt of' the_award' shaH be dellv
to evet:y one of the l)I1'r11es to th'e controversy,
Jt- enher pnr.fy to' the controversy refuses

negl'eds to coml)ly \\11th
_
tl\e award tM ofher pnrt

'may file a capy of sucri award in fhe' dist.rict cou

of the county in which the'ttrbl'trati'on is hel� a

i·:f... no legal �xcepfions be" taken t(') the' nward th
court shall enter judgment thereQn as on a verdi
of a jury.

.

This law was passed when wages n'nn salnTi
were' very low and: as It 'l'esult fhe Com]wnsntio
of the arbitrators was fixed lit $1 a', day for'1he'

.. -serv.ices. ,

.

The law alIso provides for the establishment of
an arblti·a.tiou tri'bunal by the' district: ·court in

any conntlY' when n Fletition )8 pl'esenten to the
court signed l)y-' fit least five pel'stlns employed
as workmen nnd hy two or more separate firm!,
ind,ividlla\-l! or corporatioIlll.' w�o:· lI·re employen
witbin the county.-·
lJlldel' this ]aw . the d1.8trict court Rhl! 11 rnllS!

t,o be issned· a ficeBse author1zing' the existenCi

pf such a' tribunal and containing the names 01
four p�rsons, two of wht'im 'shan, be wrkmen and
tw() employers Rnd fkdng the time and place for

the fir!lt meeting of St1ch'-t.rihunfill.
The co'tlrt also Shan aPllOlnt an umpire who

·shaH be sworn to deCide impartially any cases

which may he' stlbmitted to; him. The tuilpirc only
(lcts wlIen -th� foui" members of the tribunnl fnil
ta 8·gree. \ I
The �erm ot appointment of the members of this

tribUnal lasts- for 'One yen:r and each recf'iycs for

hiS services the sum of $2 it day. To this trl·
-

bil'iutl may be submitted any controversy or di!!

pu1!e between employers and' e!!lployes in �ny
:rn'ech'anical, mining 'Or other indnst'ry.
Why hasn't. tbis law been more used 'and more

ef.feetive? In my' opinion th-ere are two renson�
The first i's th'at lawyers have nflt heen harred
Ii's fhey should h_IIYe been. This should he nn en·

tirely informal tribunal, wh'ere ea-<!h party to tM

contrq_verii,y comes and states his ca:se as fJ1llyaS
lie k'n�ws how. The h'ibun'lIl, which has t�e
:f!Ow'er to summon witnesses and comprJ !hClr
'attendance should he required to fully invf'stlgote
all the facts a'nd finnny the award wlirI'l ]11ode
should b� a £inaJ llward', nnte>:s\it 'cOUll] he clrnrly
sbOwn that it wils ohtai'n'Pfl' by corrtlpt menns �r
by intimidation, This might w,ork a hnrd,hlQ
in some cases, but qn the whole' it wonlrl he lllllCh
better for all con�erned if the' dispute were

definitely settle(il then nnd there.

Farmers" Service' Corner

READmRS of the Kansas Far'mer and Mail nnd
Breeze who desire to have legal advice or

who WI3h to make inqui·ries ·on 'general lIIat;
tprs may re�ive whlt·tever service we can r,enoef
in this way free o,f change" but thel limiten �lze �o
OUT paper at present. will not make it pOSSible
publlsh all of tb'e rej)Iies.

\ ---,
Seope ef a &nter's Contract

A has engaged Ii. ranch frtlm B and they 'J11a��r�
written agreement. This agreement among ot

uctS·cont-ai·ns this statement: "All other farm pro�lnllY
fhat may be ra·isetl o.n sa:id premises to b� e� .. ed,'
dlvrde<l." The WOrd' "other" refers to gnun ;�I:�tOon the premises. Would this statement r� G,
stOCk, as well as SO!1 p:od,ucts? .•

.
" rit.

1ft" the other comllbons contamed lD thiS IV
re

tim agreement made it clear thnt this cl:lllSIC not
ferred only ...to gfain, -then of COUl'se' it wonl{
include ·stOck.

Rig�t8 of a .Grown Daughter
, e is

Can YOU tell me wJotat rights a· g.iTl ofh � a"Y
I'I1.lpposed to have at home? Has he'r fat eTas he
right to slap her when they don't agree? I? }'las
any r'ig-ht to slap hll'l wife ,01'1 any occaslon'6 than
the husband any· :more rights about the hOllSJ 11.
the wife?

,

. '. litY
When II. girl has l'eoehe'd the ftlge. of )Ufl]O is.

she is her o\vn boss jnst as anY' other p:l'S�:tionH'�r fil'ther would :!l0 longer ha:ve a�y jl11'11°�ripg'"Over her and no rrght to ],mJ}ish her by 9 � she'
bel' (')1' anytl\ing of that khHl'. 0'f .cal1rse, If
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wOl"ldng for him. he 'has �he rights of .an em- slble, and number them respectfyely 1, 2, and 3,. different 'klnds �f lands subjeCt to homestea"d·.

"1" Ol"(o'r his employe, but that would not ex- and subj�t to, �ltemtlon at least once' e��r� thr�' nnd tlie -conutttons undqr whioh the homestead

I;t 1(1 tlie right t?' USE!' p,hFslcal violenee; years" but if ,�he� ��Il"\ t2' mako, sudf dIvISIOn .De-. mn� tie taken, write tu the Unlted . States Land./

\ IllI"liand tert:Hbly� does not 11IIv.e· a l'lgltt to fore' the .elect lon of: fhtl� eounty offtoers, suchr fall-- 0fflee;. WaBlting�on, p. C.,. for pamphlets glvtng"

J) hi� wif'e, The man is supposed to be the ure shall in no case prevent the el:ection Vf the location of lauds nnd Instructions as to the man-

Id of the· household and to that extent he is: comrntssloners : Provtded., howeverr- that in atr-, -' ner of homesteading.

�I,tel" of his doiulcile. He would have the right counties havlng three representative districts, such
•

r illstance to remove, from,,__the place. where hE): representatfve, illstri(!,ts: shallt lie_ antE (loitst�tute, '

'('S to another' place .nnd ir he provlded, Ills,
.

tlie- l'O�Ss!()�r: distriCt&. witl,rQUt_ limY! a;ctiDm of:

lIIily with a proper+plaee to'. llve- tlu·y. woutu. lie \ tne- Slliil, J:j9ft!l:d�··of· count)! commISsronel1S'_llnm snolt_

del" obligation to . .go with him'. However this {'Q.,mmissloner.· dlilmds:. sll.ll'lli, titt"i numtJeredi: numen'f·

cs nut give him. any' tight', to ty,ranniz9 'oven- ('wll¥.c im tile·' order- of' tlll�' repr.esentntiv.e· dilltrfut:s;.,

s f:lluily' in: any-- way-.;,__
'

tn-eo fil'st 'mnn:serrtM:I�'e' dtlltr.i(.t- mnnerlenil&r BeiOg:
<;omnrl1isione-r distriu.t� No, 1:;. Illl1l:t so» om fu; No:- 3\�"

Various� IilqpitiOs;:
A is the ow.ner- of a: ftlnn' fbr: Which Itm'aSUIl< $;]:0"0'
n t

.

He leaves ttre, ma>tt:e·I:." In- tne han1is ot: an'

e,;t 10 whom Ife pays a::. f_lle· of' $ii, B' rents' the:

rill frolll the' a;gent and' t�· agent cha�es. him:

25 which is $.251 more' t,ttan- the··o:wner- asRr." T.he·

enl )«'eps $25: and tells� the< owner,l.t Is· x:ented� fo-r""
00. Call B ma·kil_ the, ag.ent gjNe' hl�· back- the.
5?

R.G.

My opinion is. thaNle-(%n. T-he agent, exc�ded,

s :IIIi liority. He -w�s. d.!!,l'initely instructed. to

nl t lil' fn I'IIl fO.r $10"0 lind unless Ite can show

:It hi� ]lrinciplli gave him al1thority.' to' rent it·.

n tlifferpnt' price; lie" w.ouIcL be bound' to' abide'

thl' instl'uctions' of his principII!.
• '

Di.visions· for Commissioners-,
Whnt is the law' perta-ln·lng:. to' tli& districts of:

unt\" commissioners in: "Kansas? 1)"0' not the:

untie" have' to. b:e· dlstrlc�d so; that there are' the,
lIIe nllmber of' peop-Ie in' each d'lstrlct:'as n-ea-r.I'Y·as.
s,iuJe': D, S; E':

'l'hc tlidsion of: counUes' into' cemmissi·oner-dlst..

ts is Jll"o"ided:' .for in Seetion" 2530" Chanter- 25;.
tielr 2 of t'lle::- (feneral' Sta·tutes, whinli: readk as:

I1ows: "Tile' ,1jnal:d, Gf' COltnty:'. commissionll-m:

all 011 the duy:- of'" tHe:' or,ganiza-t:iI>n of- th� boa-rd:

ns SOOIl thereatte!!' as--�; tie:- pDssiblej.meet andf.
vide the countyr into, tllr.ee= commissioner.. dist··

ts, a� compact- 'and: eqp;al,. ih:I!PJ}Ul"ation, as: po8�·

rulieJitances· ia 'TIl:ms.
- "'- /

]If'. farunex:' dies IOa,l,lll"g.'; nO· chIHlr,en, Hi!! IT.\v.JlS· 3;J

fkr.trr, and". some- )l:Bl'sonal, 1ll'01l,,,"nt1V"; somee of' it:.

mone¥;,. ·-a.ow- mucH: of" his' JlIID�·e"r.ty·· earn 111s; wlf:il>
11-o"iIDT Will" ltil!� br-ot'her- ![Jtl].E·s·la.t:e ........ faU, Heir to. any,
oChis, )1r...oIr.e�.-ln' tl:fe�sta re- oi..' 'ffiI,x·as'?: ll'.:..s, m..

.

F. do: not'. lilllIDt'm to. 111u:e·. tile stntI1.ttfs· of{ ttle"�

'stllte--'of� 'DeXlIll1 at; lrand, llutt' om tHe� gentt-l'ni[ nr.im .

.q.ii!ie, Hint: en:·cy; stnt� is- E!.ll.nnmlll(l� to) l::ef:lI!J.l(l.tt· t:lte�,

la,ws� off aDO.th&r: strnte:" Ii tUiirlti;- t1fe"I1t\\V�< of." Iilln8flBi

'VOlti"dt gnvernn iir. ttilB- cnBO> ''''liii.!lt.. ,v;ouiiH menn:ttl'at:
- tIIle" snrvb-tng: 'vi�' ,vonli:Ii' filil, Ueir,- to' an: lier J'ill$·
15andr�· propert�. TJte-re· is no. n'Rl!om wHi till'i
e-stll!fe, shOltl'dl nnt'Be- settJiJd� U'P., iinlDtldihtelx- unlesS!
Nil!r.e,· aT-eo crefiitor.s; wli"u' cannot' De· T.l'llch"ed; imm.e--
dlilt'ely;,

-

. Is. tti:e�e� a;nr. 11I.nd� onen, fbr- It'Omi!st"ea1i"ll' lit:. tff"&l'
%1 tlld� States"': If: so; .. wltere, 8onU" wh�' aee- tll'S: re�·

(Iulrements' made' of: t1I:e' HDmesleltdllr-?\ IS� tti:ere'

any.: nUt.ceQvtrel1e, It" man' and,;llls' wlfe'·m�' elwl1" ta]{'e
a' c�a-lm'?' .

.
A:...L.. .

-TUm'e ·lB. still' a· gr.eat dent. ot' Go,v�mnrent liImf

op.n,: to! hom.estellidsi hltt· of: ('out'8e:' v.enx- muC!Ii.. of;
this, 11111(1. is, prll(Jticnlly wOl'tlile,ss;. 'mie· 11l:rgest.
amoufil: of homestead landl is' iiI: Nevnd1t1' wUer.e=

\Vif&� Atiamlbng)tlllt. and� DLv.onle"

tUere. are sometli:ing., mfll�e than: In- million'; a·cres.. ./1(,- and' :a;. 'ane; Ituslfand' Itnd mlf'll' owning: ll., f:ar_m

Ne,,�t�colUes"Cllfifornia. ,wHh apnroximntelv..-1'5: mit-.
rend' stock; Aft-er �O· yeaT.S· or marr.iedL Ilfe A.. dis."

'" ". allp-eanedL l"ea'v-iIl"g' 13': In- chaTgJe' with. one, lioy w:h"o,

lion' !l"CreSi .New' M:e�.lco\ with llt- mtlJltID;::-Aa·izona:. worl{>s- the- Carm, H-ow'Jong>: must: N lie awny-, hill'

with. T milllon';'·C.oloradol with:' 8: miUi'o""
,

HbJ:lio' whereabouts' un�no�'Vn. until. B' ca,n' get· a divorce;>.

'tli I"" Ull J'j". t 'th t"'in
o�' the' property. diVIded"? WI11 B' becom'e lIable- fun

WI .. 'neai� �f ," m . on, "on aDIl1: WI" 'some, II If" the, debts!! Cam- she s.ell the. cr'IIITs. to.' m"t'et- th'e'

O\�er.. � millloD;. DUl;h witli 1� .miIlibn, Whlliliilgton' same. dltrlng. X.s, a'bs.ence·?: Wh·at;t,!'!t"e.Ps·· stlouia· lie

witli' nea-rly;.· a· m-ilU'on\ Illltl; Wloming>;. with" about- t-a.-k-en to comply. wlth- the- Ia..w. lIt:: Ule ca;se,?�

20" mi:lJi(ln... 11.' grand: total:' of' someUiing:. over' 138
- k.., lt.

mil1l6� acres, .

,.
- kUandonmenli" for' one· year- is '11." ground1 for

'mere' m�er vlll'ious' kinds' oC homestenUB";. Bandt
-, diYol'ce/unden o',tr' stll[utes;. B'miglit. godiltO.,cOUl't ,

.lUII·YO· be' taken. under the- deseJ:l;' 110mesten"d'� law in. and,; Ilsl� for a.. di¥lslon' of propertr, but" if she- in-

wMeW the-· elllimaD.t" would\' be:;- entitled:; to. ta'ite a, tends to, get. a· diYorce I wouM hanllY; regard! this

!lettion' of m,nd�
.

lli. other.:- cn"Ses- Jie� is enti.tled· to as neCessary, I thinlf.:she Iias,fnll riglit- to <ma'l1age

ta-ke: Il.' liaif""sectloIL. '1m-ere' is, no:. QFny.iSioni liow-· the nlaee and, n-P'p'ly' We proceeds', as she sees, fit.

ever.;_ for tlie:-- lluslland. and;; wife�' el\"(1h: taking ft.. I-f�A.has.not retllrnerh,atrtlie E'Xph18tion-of one-y.{'ar

homesteo"d. she can. then. if she·willlies" apply' for' a- divorce· on

In; order, to: get' th&!" part:U!ulill's: i�: regJ1rdi. to, the \account. of' comp'lete·a)jnudonment and', nOn�8Upl!@rt.
/

T.

• /' I .

,
I

Freigh� R;ltes Must Come D10wn
Hf!Jllle;. l/iem_cltzed the; Last: Dt'tcPr '«Ji11Fl! . C(;J;J1j JFJ11fltatll'(l} N0) M'�lt([. Hiimh

/

,�

"SlTlfppcn:g" C,tJ.sfs; Wipe� Ikoi.' A If Prnl-i1s� \

A (LROAn" officials1- estimate: that: for tli-e�

Inst fiye' m.ontli"s:, of thi$ year the- Glass, lL

roads will' earn· net- oper,nting incomes: o.f,�

'.1:,0 million. doll'ars. 'lIhis, will mai{e:· R'

tnl of !)OO millions. for-' tile: �ea·r comp1'r1:ed' witfu
l'IIill�s of 015. millions. fol'_ 1021. Nine hundr.ed[

illiolls r.ct income equals 5' I!er cent on 1'8, bil�

n !lollnl·s. the totlir pr.operty Talue' ot- the' roodS;.
<I.that doesn't ta'l,e: ihto' Recount· ot.her·· income

Hilmt ill!� to a considel'a'll1e. item in: figuring: divi.·
nd Pl"ll51lects, I

-

.

COlUpare this' with; tIr.e: L'PI!ortedr loss; tlfllJl seiUlon:;
mol'l' than .. lian::· of: tills, conntry'!s:. gr.ent-· fimit;

op hp('a \lse it co!)t: tll"e, growers- momP.· money':"
to,

ip th!'i r fruit: tIian: to' l'et::tt:-tot_ N'ow.. it· is< Nie>

nin helt's turn:. to' suff.!!r:.. TIl� stocU:m.an: wilr

me I:\,XI", Uirlpss; w.e· lia:v.e· Ib,vex:- freight' ·rlltes·.

r(lily (1111" big- cr.oR' ft,om wlHclt �e" nay,e� lioplUF.
Illilth. will beomn!!?' mo:re' of� m. llMlility" thaD'. an�

�pt. :II tieh rOWcer.:-nriees,_ttiiS-;,Ullorn<est·;. tu-r,ee= ;t.ellts;
lo�s('H, nnd: tl'i-e'·liigliel"tl'ia-IDw8Tt' nnir rllte!t,.. are-·

nSlimill� onr' fllruners. ".IDft>!" ltOV,(f, ren:clien' their:
st ditch. They' can eudtlre' nn more:'

TraJlSllortation Barometer. of -Commer£e
Tl'nll�PlJl"t:ltion' is the· hal·omett'r. of commerce,

the fale· of two, grellt Natioll,wide_ strikes, on�
railroad Htrike' itselr and' almost no shipments>
roal from the mines, t.he' liell:"Y.iest tonnnge in:

s Ilisl'i1ry is' reported' By the Santa.' F-e· .
.l'ail\vay.·

I' t'l!f' l'ir�t w('ek in� August: Sontll Fe 10Ildlhg�:
I' ("1I(' \\"(wk. t'nding: Selltemlier' 2 reacii.ed' 11' new

eOI'd. 1"01' Ihe weel¢: endin&" Augnst 12; the- load"
� of l'P,'pnne freight on-' Amt"rican- rllilrood!!'
tnll'rl R":!.,.:-:O carsi ThHr is, �331 morl! roaded'
I's lh:lll for tlie� same· weel¢. iit: 1021,
At'('rird il1�' to tlfe-. Dow.o'J'"{)nelJ' fin1l'ncilll 'lIgencYc"
�r"ai ntih"a� systems: w.ilL increase> their- dlYiL

1It!,raI1'8 duringr•.tlleo ne;,-.,1:- three' to' fi\'e� months;.
p r IJ It'a�o &i Nilrtliw.ell'ter.m to- 8' per cent· on' pre-

.

:"I'I't: :11ll] 7' per' el.'nt· Oil'. enmnlDn_:. tile' New. York'
elltl,11 to 7 11(>1" cent; the' Slmtn·_ Fe' to; mor«7 thnn
Ilel' ('ent. Tile. Louil:lv.ilTe. &- NftsllYille' (lontem

:�tps :1 !i0 ]Jt"l" cent �toolt' diYideUd, and' ttie Read

k� 1:Jlld the Ne\v Yorlt.; Gliil:mgo &: St. Louis are

"r.)' to dcc-1[H'.e: extr.a:. di'videnQS' or: spe(!iaI� distri,
"lOllS,

I '

.

��
t:ulroall SeeUl'i"ti� Blue' Advanced:

:'_lr.l'l'(,pnt· receiversliip---of: the Alton- is due ar,.·
I\;�' S�I('ly to its misspent: y;outh: TIle· Alton' was:

hir� IllJtf1'Il: tr{'e. Tlie: stdR�; wmr m1!r.ely·· the' gnle:.
.

I ll('w.- It· dbwn Qlh:e.r- important roads' lill:V.eo
o�ll(" I

' -'
,

�r .

I p( find:' contii:l1.l.ec.tU!" l>1l0S·per.:,.
I'il't:vlths.tflnding; tli:e- two,. great: Niltibru-wii:Ul'

il :l'� WIl1rh, lit- time!!' thr_eatened� to: tiee llU' tile,

i�':;lls and7 other.; ihdllStri'esj_ tne' m'ollnting: tide·

rn' ItIV;? prosperi tY' bAA gons. on- lind:' one nnd! illls'

� � ectpd III a stead"'\""' lind' grellt' IIIlYnnc«7 in·

ini��lcer of' rllilroad. securities,' WIIll. Str.eet's

'era !l
0 the, rllilroad, sitllat.ion. as, seen in. the

gl; II0 1�c1':an.ce in rllilroad stocks, is agton!sh
orks Jlt�lstlC. It represents !I. rise in tllese

o u3 per cent in a. single year, ranging

fMm a.n.- averngp· � 40i, per centr in" L1J2l: fo' mone'

thaD'c9W; per- cent liS, Il!.te·'as August: 2;lJ; of� thi!;"yetm;
Fndils.triiriI l'Or.por.ntions dlstrmutedt av' millions·

lill, qpadel'� dlJI:.iilend"i!.< in .. Sel1teJD"iIel't.". 'lllie- lfikliest:
pr.c-vw.t1ff": diS.tmiUutd:i>n: of 1'1: is kind' wil"s-;: 42:; mImoD:.
Ilollun£ in: J)W�_ tnl1)' w.lIen .th.e_ vested: Ihterests',
were" nit'l�jnw. woflts' oft: trees,
B. e;. Fbdies; .. pulse-taker of bilJ lind, little" busi:·

treSS;, Dflm£s' 92" of the largest corporations', inT tl"ie,

tJnitt'd' Statlo>L;- II'!!-' resumiDg!' ox' increasing;' their'
dividends, tlilso yell:l';

. ,

:.'iron, anw steel are, famous· proI'!hets; of- pr,osper··
iCY" Pr.lllluc tion! of. pig7.lr_on in,·July- was the Ihrg�
est: im 1'8:,m.or:ths-three times as great. n-S. a year

agOi Wec'm:e-'lllll,ldng. 78' tons of' pigoii-on fllr' ever.Y'
0;:1" tons'. tllnt we� were ml1.'king·1iefbre' the war;,

Tile·· steel-maRers, Imv:e' ine·rE'asE><i the WtlIreS' of:

tllei1:' aTmy' of� <lily; laUorers.: 2m per cl'nt( or: one,.
fl"ftli; Ir .is· ev.ident th'e- steehmll.Jiel1s. expect- plenty;
of: Iiusiness;' I
"mel\t� lias:' always heen. consii:1ered' tile: regnUu,

tor--or 1!1li(>I.'.s: by! el!onotpii:lt$;. T.llIJa� it. is proUatfityz
tIre chenllest prod'lct in th.e lJIrite.d. Stflt(ls=-tUe'

one· grE'llt· staple' product whicllt is hRHlIv the' J!r.e�
war' IlriCS! W.heat sells, for: from, 70! to RO)- c.entll'.
a. Iiut!hel' at country- s1Hrml·ng.-:. stMion� Tile· Jjl13C'"
ing� pmv.eJ:"' of.: the'- doUll-r- is down tIT. RO} c.entlJi SRI,

OUl'J f!U:mers al':!!: oni!\'.· rellHzing. lletwEl<'n; 50' IIndt 00'
ce.nts;. n: tiu"Uer a£'t-ltai.· mone-yo fOll' thUi "iJ.rd�e:reg.u'c'-
latti:ngf- food:, prodlwt;.

.

lfurclimling<"" IDlw«-"' lJeclfues' 2St Pel!' (llent:,

o�c hIll" of' til"e lllw', I!t:i(lCS' r ha v,e- q-�totl.'d, tile Gov

er·nment's' CI:OP: nnd: l'iHtl.llret· R'epom-er mnkps.

Rnown: the· fnet tIl:llt· tire nur.cll1IBilUf,: power of

farm procli.wt3 <lill'ih�c Jlme' '�II""S' "28, per. cent less

thaD'_ in" 1913;. Ilnd' ti1'e: pel'centag,e. Ims since in-

creu-scd. .

.

In t·he' fllre' otY this l'Iitua tion.,. retail pr.ices a.d

'l"anced 1 nero eent" d·llring;.•J'111�: whol('Ral"e prices
lI'Cll'anl'I.'(l', 3'1.1 ner cent .. !I1ld( living costs in- .Tilly,

1!l22, were- 10' per- cent· hi�hE'r thnn in' .T11ly, 1021.

So Our fil,tnlcrS' are dnnlill.'-crossed;. fifRt, hy the

IQwer" vllllles' fbt:;. w,hnt liley: ha·ve to' .sell. and;

s{'C'pnd-. hy: t·lie·. higher' pric{'s theY" must lIay for'

e,·pry.tliing;- they:: wou-Iel .\)uy;
.�

While' <tfillitaI and' labor' wr·angle;. the- farmE'r;
itllrdest- liit- hy' defration; working.: for' IpS1t:._wages'
than' any:Jiody- and getting- the lowest returns, hns;

t;;t!'ndily- gone' on producin�. aLtlio lie" had� flu" mor.e·,

eX<'llse· to· str.�I'e· than any.hodY:
StlltiJit;iCR' gn,tliPI'E'd: hy' Secretnry. Wil'lIll"C!c· of:tiie

Department of'AgricnUm:e.; show" tile' nv.ernge;wag.e
f{)r mining; ll' ton; of COllf wouilt blly··1.1� llusl1:els· ot:"

IlIwa, corn. in. '1fl13'; Bnt: in 1021-,. woult:L lluy: 2:5-

\ lillSh,el!f.
10: IHl:3. the" wnge n· miner' got for'mining; a' ton:

of. coal would huy-.7 of. a, b.ushel" of' Nill·t!1: Ua-I{ot1lC

wlieat; hut·-in. 11)21 it would: lluy: Jr; of' :r·I1"11"lle].;.
,

Secretar� Wllllllce fillllldi t1ie t1ie' all'�'rnlm- Rat;;..

II�. of a, r:nihv-ll_y employ'e '\\IouIa; lillY: 1�4f12.:: lI11slielEl;

of: IOwa, Cf'r.n:: !n' 1913 ;. hut in; 1021', _
wouillf lIuy" 4';1..l12:;

bushels;
.

The IIverage railway worker's salary would

I

hawe, bought: 1',028 huslfels-, oti wlieat in 1013.;. l1ut
l,400i busllelsi in', lSl2L r.n Tc.x-a,sl he- eould hn�

bOUght 6;4'401 ppunds' of cotton- in· W.13. but 13,1)34-
ih.192l' for' tlIc:snme monex, In.l\Iissonri, the·rail,
way=man'a,we.ges< would hn"e hought 3�30!l'pound!!
of' buttE'r' ih.-]013, but 5:2�;i' p.ounds in 1921:

Tlie··freigfit re"1'Dlle !I. ton mile'receh'ed by Iowa

l1llili:.oad"!!. would hu:t' 1'.4' bushel1s-' ot- corn' ill" 1913;
but: 3:1- bU3heis in: 1021..

Iiatiorers' -Better Pa.iil. 'l1ian- RiI:mters;

An' "Iowa, former- (lOu-l(r buy- a ton- of. ol'dinncy.'
CO!1i' lit.. tUe' mine- in. 1Il1'� for- the ll.l'ice of:' 2;-i-·
bU!lhels of COlln·,. but" in 1ll21' it· tooR' 6,2: bushe-ls.
Tlie- ('oncr:ete· snow.ing: is· this': Tlin:t w:bile' 'tile

pur.cUaaihg-· pmv.er- ot- tile wag� ea·rner.'s; }la�r "'flS,

timm' 3.0" to 50, pp'�. cent· greltt<>r:' ill' 1021: WilD. in:
tfI13;" t.lYe pUJ:t'-hlltliirg.· )lower' of tiie' fill'roell's, IIl'lI(b,
ucts' was: fl-omr 25� to- 4{j� I.lf.H�-oent; less. tilltn, iiI; wm,
'.mInt- iiI' IIIL en1ll:mmlS" di.ffflI'{\JltI8i-
�C.GI:ri!b;r. to·· tlie' Uititt>.d'_ ::Rattls' 0tmsl1B< re-nul1i';,

:I'fi,r!Dl' mortgages- irnJrenB(!d� 1�� nert- (lent( lie.t1w.eem
Ull"Or and: 1!120.' But' siin,&. L'l2D1 ftll·IDE'·nI'· delftll;.
nll.\"e� in'Cl:l!nseli" tr,om-enllbueJ"y':;-, f-nste-r: MillO; e-v.e-r.: �

fl.'rl.'\- Tne eXQeptdons� al.·c· tdiOS(!' fannl!-I'S"' w-llfl. 1I1l�-;a�
nbaruHmedf lil1'eir- flu'lUS· hi· t1u·ir.- cr.edltm-s-�toJ' pre_ .

vent'· ihcr.ensing:: ttielt·: d'tlhtsa fim' h'ey:.orull· the- de
fiRtedr.. "l'"alite> oll: tdipir� lYolUings>.
Tile, Am.e·J-ic.llIIJ fiill1U(;'I'"i'-t:1feo gamest- fjgIltE'r we·

1\a�·� agll-in::;t- a't!".('1'S&. ('omllt.ioml'-Iffll'l' n:,ilt'Il"f'dl li'is:
eeonOUllc' ]lIst' dlh,)i.. He., li"11B':�filJlgl1t m lon�('oD!>
tdhlll'dr endltl'aD!'e qontest' tllat'lIns' Heen' more .. (11'118;-
tic tlia'i1 any otlier economic c!'isis in OUI'- history:
He> � lit' me· eml of' hisc �'esou:ree8; ..

J,f- we m'e' tOl sa�'e· the !'Htllllt·10Il-----l\mll tillS IS no
.

spedlli lllt"a, it vitnlly con('('l'Os the g<'nl'rnl wpI
fni·e.....:.!pt" me' sny- inost· solpmnly· lind· clwnes-tiy"
that the I'nHromls: m1lst" "pluntllTily' IIncr nt- Onl!�':
mllke f.l1l'ther rate- reductions'; 01'- in- dpfault- oe

sH('li al'tion. til3-t the Ihterstllte· Commerce' COIn
mission must with' utmost Ilroml)tue"s put Ritch.

rates in eff�el despite nny oh.illctiims tba:t.-mig4t
be made. hy tile' railroads· themsell'es,

Rat!}, l\IhIUiIg-; ClitUse Still. UilrepeaJe(r
I· grC'a tly rpgret· tliat t1lEr' commitree failed tOI

repoit my bill' re)lealing, Se(.'tiiln 15-a of- tile Tl':lIls

)ortation al't'-the' l'Jlte-mu-It.ing; dinlse. It· would,

hall'e: gin'll', stnte railrolldi cOlDmissjon�� more con.

Urol on�l'- rntes, It.. would UIl:r:-e' tt;rminl1ted.. t1.ti!>

excpssi\'(� Cllll1�ges- Jiy- rt"IDov.ihg: tfie;· SO:-CII I recl' gIll1T:-
autee' in' the (i;.I11nmin&-·]jJsnli' a:ct'andi so; lia'1';e7lDllde·

possihlEl' t.lil" return' of' gtlOtt: times, amI' n. genuine'
re,'h"al oE U1ls·inesSi iIT tile oniIvo- ",ar.:-ih� wliitifu ttTey!
<'an' COIDe' to' stny. 11.he· fann..moa,_nt" ttl-c" Becember::
sesll·inn; wHL urgfl' l'lle' 1l_"SSUYJ'! 012 tliii:r-" Hill:. or: ru:

similar.- mp.llstrre" reI!(!aH�: Ute> oJjlectionn'tfl.� nro...

y:;sions' (Jf-- tlie' @i.lInmi'nsoEsuU:" a'Ct_ S'boner Ol'!:" lil'teJ:;,
this, mnst- lie; clime: Fhl" Iivtter" to' do· it: soonen--mllii

so. Jil'i'ng.; to" an, enlli tJie miUOlll!:; endi.tmtW . contest.. ,

whie-Ii: 1i!l5' hrollgfit·�_
•

?ur- greatest· nrospen- .; ,

.
'I. .' ,

Ity·ma:ker.;. the' fin:m, --.- •.

to the verge of ruin. Washington, D: C;

..

/

/
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-_. News 1)£ the Wo-rld in Pictures

'"

Chal'lcs (;ay and His Lion Fm'lI1
Xcnr Los Angeles, CuIiL; He

H,!iS('s Lions 1'0" Ci,'cuscs, u!).tl
�lol�,:,n Picture Conrpanics

The Islandof Rhodes Famous
f'or lis Colossus Contains Only
Two Oxen: They Wcre Sent
There for the Use of Italian

the Black Sea: 01 the 'Ri�hl
Vice Admirnl Osmond Brock

Commanding IlrHish Mcdi

-tcrruncnn Fleet: on These

Men the Safety of Europe
ut Present Depends

to tho Turks

Fal11ou� Cross Country Hiker
HcnchcsOcstinutlonz-tHours

Ahead of Time Pipe Rock at Napa, Calif; Nature Made the Face, But

Man Gave It a Tobacco Pipe ofSteel

Photo!l1'll1lhs CopYright 1922 and From Und.;wood and Uudrl',·.,od,
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There"s .a New -EtaatWichita
I

-

,
,

.

Inte{nat'i'onI'11 Whel1:f Expas-itiO!1 Wenl-_..-'Ouer With a ,.w.allfJp-MoEe
Profitabte Crop. Production 'is [he. Big Ideal

. /

ANEW
era In/ the business- of -, Bv F B Nichol 'took, them-back to. days gone-b�, wben

grain growing was set by the
.

J •
.
..., 'S" harveettng+was a much harder opera>

Illtel'llational Wheat and Farm (
tion than it

is-nrW,
This machine was

Products, Exposition" which One of the decidedly outstanding ex•. farms. is declining steadily. In· 1790, much, the same, with only a few im-

pelled at Wichita, September- 25 and hlbits, worked out with: a, "histotiCal when the, firs"t� United States Census provements, as t at invented 'by Cyrus

�Io,es today. It -was a show with background and with a, real human was tali:en,- nine-tenths 0:1: the popula- McCormick. in 1881:. It. proved a vecy
'.

Yisioll and pep and efficiency, a�d r:eal interest wallop, was that: of' the Inter- non were en .ijle land; now' we have interesting exliibit to many persons.

'ullriL'SY to the guests of Wichita .. national Harvester Company. ,This 29 million farmers out of a population Plowing progress also was: shown,

�I1C most casual visitor could see, the, was. assembled, lIugely by J .. E. Wag- 'of 1101 milLlon. And in 1790, when In.. the days when the work hs 'done

millute that he passed thru the gates, goner, of the Chieago office, with 'the wheat; was;' harvested with a sickle, with a stJ_ck, a quarter ot an acre was·

thnt there is a new spirit in the man- '1ielp of the various. specia:lists of that half an acre' was a good day's work a good day's work. With a walking

ngemellt of tbis great exposition. That .organization, and he- oorrtainly manu- for oneman. A. little after this, when plow 2% acres can be covered=-tf the

is worthy of not. '-!Jhere Isnothtug to factured an exhibtt that held the the cradle was. invented, about 2% weather isn't too hot-with, a two

prCI'ClIt this sh�w from. developing, into crowds from the, opening- to' the elose. acres could be cut-if a man worked plow tractor 'one can get over 6 or 7

Ihl! grent destiny which is' reserved The feature oil this was the macch, of hard enough. _ 'Dhe first reaper-would acres, with a three-plow lQ acres. 'and

fOI' it, if the pre�ent methods of man-�, progress with: harvesting machinery,. eur 6· acres, a :qlOdern binder 15 to' 20 with a four-plow about 13 acres,

agcllIcnt are contmued. from the day of'the si�e to: the power acres; and if' twor-bindera are hltched A Good Long'Walk
I

Fal'ewell to Hamburger Joints binder and harvester of todlcy; ./ ,- behind a tractor, it is' posslble to cut In plowing 140 acres with a' walldng

"Thi' \vHS a real farm, exhibit. The ,·,And r.itlil: fer'iicb!' t�e �!�t' i��' as:,:uc�d8:S�OC�cr�. t- That is prfog{:�. plow, by the way, one walks the'distance

decor;'1 r ious, the Iightmg and the ex- fea��n w l.ctime fa,hgoes, ....·ti.t'!· a i t· th
0� Cd or��pedc... rrap�� oM C

'

' from Chicago to Denver. A plow With

'1 'I' 'll were designed with artistic-
n 1 . pro u on,o. ;uge" quan res 0 0 e -,n'" eve 0 n, e c or-

a weoden moldboard was a feature of

�Ili)i � Il;; a real appreciation .or present-
food fOl!' the w;arld despite me fact mick·. factocy· in 1847; caught. the eye the- .plowing. exhibit. An old, tralttor,

;\;)' 'agriculture-tl? m&ke a ,:isitor
that the propertton' of'the foUts en the of alL ef the �der men espepally. .It No. 13,. sold in 1900, and the· hero of

front tho great agricultural empire or'
lS: years of service, also was' on d�-

111(' ill.il111\e West �eel at home when he
-----------..",,.....---..-------------------. pla�. Since 'this tractor was sold, the-

(1lICI'('ll the show. The hamburger •

.

numBer of tractors on American- farms

Yl'1l!iPl' and the other bunc arttsts-e- t» a\' insM A' TIt.
.

Sh :' has increa-sed to more -than % million.

thank God-were thrown, into the-outer n;r '. ,'. ',Que: 'IllS r ' O·W The exhibit of the KanSR'S State Ag-

tla 1'1; ness, And alf thru the show' was. /
: ricultural College- also, "got over" with

a 1'1'111 "home-folks" attitude. "I'll tell
tlie crowds unusually well. The bOoth

,
.

th 1 f tl THE
Internattonar Wheat and', Farm Products Exposition is on the- .

f'll d 'it� islt ti 11 11

lile world,' 111 e anguage 0 ie '

'
was 1 e w V1Sl ors prac ca y a

sll'l'Pis, that tb9'board ordtrectors and right road. It made a big. eontrtbutton, this year, to the agricultural of the time. One of the impressive

till' in.mn ge,r of' the International Show
progress of America. The show will do more' in the coming years; features of this display which indi-

o[ Ihb, year know human nature; and It: w.ill· In'. tlme devetop' to just the s�e'.'place--<tf, Irow!=lr and opportunlty cates well the efficiency ot the work

1IIlfll'l'�laIll1 how to treat their visitors for service which the International. Ll'Vestock Exposttlon occupies In the of the college, was the "bug 'banquet,"

rii-(ilt. _

_,

I livestock: would, Wichita is thc'llogtcal place for· the sbow-it has the
•

In 1907 the loss from insects in this

'L'III� ('xjJosi_¥i0n indicated its wonder- hotels, the place, to hold the exposition· and eXicellent raHroad facilities. state was 50 million dollars, for the'

fill quality t�ll'uout. The apple· show �d it has. men in charge who have vision, and' knowledge and' the three ,following years it averaged

1'1'1)1,:1 IJI�' was the ;nest ever held in abillty to get and organize the exhibits in a.way that 'Pleases"the visitors.
. about 40 million,. for the next three

l\lIl1,as, The county exhibits, were Wichita. is to be congratulated on. its. selection of Horace S. Ensigj1 as about 35 millIon, in '14 and '15 about

iJllilt with real sldU; and they indi- ' manager-the wonderful impro;v,em.tmt' of the sho:w this year shows tlie 30 million, iIi .'17,20 million"in 'lS, 12

1';ltl'll, ill a most impressive way, the w,isdo.m of: the' choice. Wichita al,so is to be congratulated_on having men mi'llion, in '19 and '20, 5 million and last

a�l'icu\t\ll'al greatness of Kansas. All like E. A. Watkins,. R:.. B. Campbell, Allen W: Hinkel', C. H. Montgomer!,.' year- 8 million dollars. This sbows

1111'11 thc eduootional touch was evi·
,

and' W. E. Holmes as.·officers. And, much 'er�dit must be giveni,�o W. D.
'

that thE!' insect control work is getting!

d('lIt. pven down to the most minute McComas, a typlcat representati;ve .ot the leadership in the new' type of 'aver-and the Hessian fly. grasshopp'-'_

(kin ii, in regar.a to the met�ods of American farming,. the director in. cbarge of agricultUre' and horticulture. . ers and the other infer.nal pests with

pl'<lillidiou of ,lfrany of the prodUcts
' which. we are afflicted' bad better take'

�h(J\\,II; this helped the,visitors greatly..,.
notice'! (Continued on Page 19)

Play Helps Dole'Do His WOLk
1

Every ,YearNO'ri'o,n C'O'untUFarmer and Breeder Takes a Vacation andRetuins

Ref-�reshed and'Equip'ped to Pu'i His Jab Across and He Does

D
leI\: DOLE, who 'signs checks
ns Richard W., is more than

a successful farmer, and

breeder of' registered Short
llOl'n cn ttle and Poland China bogs.
I'�e is (Inc of 'the most popular men in
"'ortnn county and has 'been county
('lJlIlllIissioner for 12 years.

'"

lJIII(' is flS much interested in eX'

trading enjoyment from life: getting'
:tf'qlIailItcd with' the' United, States' and
III hlIilding lip friends'hips; ns he'is in'

In;d;tll!,: a success of farming' and' live
Si'I)(-l, prollni.:tion. Probably that is
on .. inl[lortant reason for bis success.

X,p:lrly e,"er� year Dole forgets hrs
-hlI�I)II'S� for a short time' and goes'
IIW;ly_to piny. A :year ago he and' Mrs.
)Jill" spent a monrh or' twO" in Cali
fornia. One summer they' went' to'
G 1::1 1111 Lake, in" the Colorad'o, moun
laln�, to enjoy the scenery, but chiefly·
10 fj�h and catcli tr·out. Bolli are· lov
ers of the rod and' line a·nd the thrill'

t,h�y get when a, specldea beauty'
stl'l\,es their flies· is incomparably.
precluus.

'I'he Doles Like to' c-atch 'Fish.
"Mrs, Dole is as much, a fishing fan'

as I alii," said Mr Dole "Last sum

l,lll'r I was kppt ;O:;ore o� less on the

tllliP Illilling· her out, of (fraud fiake.
1l1'(> 11:1 "ing hooked' a trout she would,.

lInhl'Sitalingly walk straight out into.

�el'p water in pursuit fill' her hip'
;(lI<ts with water and, then yell to me "-
() ('Ollie nnd get her and the' fis'h."· \ ;

t·;\ t'ertain amollnt of play is- eSIlen-
loll to d

.

[ ,goo, work. Dore comes back

nrrHIl h�� vacations fit, physically and'

R�li,tal1y to put his business across.

he I�� ,refreshed and· interested in· what>

('lilt'
,l� to do, eager. to overcome· diffi-

:,./;t �Il<l. I'PIHly t?' enjpy his work.

t' ill'll1v Hint �(\rt of a mfl·n Ih,,,s'
�1p \V"ay eVCl'Y· �a·�.ll!el"" ought tV} �l:VI�.

By -Ray Yarnell
"The cattle business also is coming to

the front again. Prospects are extra

good for 1923. There is a good farme-r

He has a modem home and all the mously' he had': been, handling horses demand for all breeds now and I be

conveniences tha't' go .with it. Elec· and mules apd a' few cattIe. His pres- Heve it wUl be as good or better in the

tricity is obtained' from: a highline ent· herd contains 55 head of Short- spring. The cattle business ilas been

running out of Almena near his farm. horns; mostly Scotch cattle. There are thoroly readjii8l:ed rand is starting on

The' I:).ouse is hea,ted with, a furna.ce 20 to 25 head of breeding cows. Mr. the- upgrade. The- man who will get in

and has running water. A 10-barrel Dole says p'ere has been a- fair· profit now will have a big advantage'over tlie

pressure tank is located in. the base-· in breeding' Shorthorns, and he figures fa;rmer- who: waits a· year or, two l:Iefore

ment and there is a bot water heater that" the business will make rapid· starting. beca·use he can get good foun

in the cook stove. Wa,tar- is: forcedt progress during the next few years as dation' stYff at a, very reasonable figure

Into the pressure tank by the wind- interest in purebred cattle ijl lDuch todilW'. lOetieve prices are' as low. as,

mil\. Electricity is used, to -ligllt the more general a�ong �armers than it they. will go and' the chances are very'

house� barns, shed",. basement apd the used to be, espeCially ill Northern and good that they wUl' stiffen dur·ing tlie

yard. It costs 15 cents. a kilowatt. 'W-estern Kansas.
,

ne:xot two' y9!lrs.'·
hour. Dole had. ,to. pal' for' the wire Dole .is a Iiog: enthusiast. He'ol'eedlt' • .

running, ftom his hou:s.e to the higlt liig tyl}C. registered PolandS' and has' HOUl�e IS AdmirablY Located.

line.
.-

ninel sows and'. 58 pigs. The Dole hoose is.. admirably l.ocated.

At, present l\fr. Dole owns, 520' acres" "I will maRe money out of"my liop It'stand on- a high bank overlookblg ..

of' whieh 2110 are cultivated'. The Home. tliig year/" said he. "Under present level fierd extending to' tlie- e:reek. Be

prace contains, 160' �cres. all 'bottom conllitions th.ey canu6t help malting a ing 1000ated' sev.eral Hundred feet. from

rand. Alfalfa and corn are the prill- profit so far as I can-see. At current tlie, road it �capes 1111 the dust' stirred

cipal' crops'" albng� with_� same' Sudan. prices they will get me $1 a bushel for up by wind' pro travel. Strete-hin'g"from

grass and' cane. Sweet dover al�' ts, the corn I feed. That is turning" the' the' liouse to the' road' is· an' expanse

grown on 6' acres. l\Ilr; Dale says it' is, crop at a; pret'ty< goo.d price. af green, pa·rt in grass' and: the reo

a. fine I!asture crop in addition tu- be- ''The beg. business' looks v.ery a:ttrxe-·, mainder in growing- crops. Across tlie-.

ing a good soil boilder. No' wheat is' tLve for next y.ear; I belie¥e it will PUlV· entire east stde of' the· bouse is' a
pro.duced. Alfalfa is. 'ifl'OWll on 100':' :funnel's to; have them, especiallY' inl la-rge' living" room and outside- a huge'
acres Ilnd 140' acres, is p'lnnted' to corn. ,dew of the' prospectS' for- another good, porch,-a" very attractive- place on

The remainder of' the Tand' is in grass. corn crop. It is my opiniom.that' !!here' warm summer' evenings .. The house iw

F4ve' yem'S ago' Dole-- staTted' a. berd. will be' a big demand tP.TUOU.t the- stltle admirably arranged, with If lart:e; cool"
of registered 'Shorthgtn' cattle. Pre- this fli11 for: st<fk hbgs' of' all! wnds. airy d'ining room and a e-ommodious

kite-hen: whic�' is'. unusually. wen venti
Ulted.. 'Che' ceilings are high

.

which
, adds to comfort during hot weather-.

"k farmer oon't afford not to' have
al modern and',attractive' h�me,'" said
Dole. "It willI help him do better
work on the farm. And then' he nas a

right to pleasure anif comfort because,
the- average farmf3r' is one of the hard.
est· working men. He puts in long.
hours on har.a jobs and he.oeserves.
comfort when' fie is', at leisure, :..::! will "

,finft' 1'llllt· 8TICCess' comeg; eaRier .:n a

ph::asllllt and comfortahl:e llome."Richard. W. D'ole. ShnrtHnrn· Rreedi!rr. Ho' l1li' M�n 'Rinne-, It Lm-ge Bnru. .....11'

!'Itall'Y' Pine- 'I"re.". In' JHIr Dottcmr Pitnn- Ih' N'orton COp"q

-

.......
�

,-
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The' Adventtires
-

of the· Hoovers__
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'

Buddy's Hotne Brew; irz,Whze-h the Dog and the Cat Wer_e theMoving Spi-rits,
Proved a,Hotol i'ng Succ,ess for Everybody Conce rJ,!-.ed

The Wre-ck-ers-By .Pranc is .Ly n de

(Copyright, Charles Sc,rlibner',,- Sons)

with the ,ehicago banks, and the board
authorized it."
The boss pushed that part of it aside

abruptly, as he alwaya does wen he
has got hold ofthe gist of a thing.

,

"Now about my staff" he sn id.
"It's oPen gossip all ove'r the west
that the P. S. L. 'is officered by a lot
or-dummies and -plaee-hunters i!(I{l

hand-holds, At two o'clock a boy came relatives. I'll have to c1ean house."
down from the headquarters with a "Go to it· that is a part of your
wire saying the prlvate ccar could go 'free hand.' 'Have you the material to
east as a special at-two-thirty, if Mr. draw from�-
Chadwick were ready; and lie put his ','I know a-few good men,' if I call getO.K. on the message and sent it baCk.

them," said the boss thoughtfullY."Now f.or a few unofficial things, t]I()
Graham, and we'll call it a go," he said, "There is Upton Van Britt; he was .

,

"You .... re to have an absolutely free only millionaire in my college, and Iller.. is simply a born operating chief.hand, not only in the management and I can persuade him to store his a\lt��the operating, but also in dlctatlng the
and lay. up his yacht and sell off hJS

policy of the company. What you say '1'1 en
goes as it Iles, and Dunton has prom- polo poraes= I'Jl try it, anyhow. I

there is Charlie Hornack, who is the
ised me that there shall be no -np- id of
peal, not even to hiin." best all-around traffic man this si C

the Missouri-only his present cnld''.!l._imagine he didn't say that will- plovers don't seem to have .discovCl'C
ingly," the boss-put in, which was the it. I can, get Hornack. The one JlW�lfirst intimation that-he wasn't present I can't place at sight is a good c,)l'
at the directors' meeting. poration counsel. I'm obliged to Jlnve

"No, indeed; nothing wasdone will- a good lawyer, Uncle John." 'I
ingly. I had to swing the big sti£! "I have the man for you, if .yonl"
and swing it hard. But I had them take him on my: say so; a young fCll�l\_where they couldn't wiggle. -They had, named Ripley who bas done some CO�';Jto swallow you whole or take the con-" ing good work for me in chicago. 1 orsequences-anll the consequences were wire him, if you like. Now aWOl" d
going to cost them money. Dunton got two about this local graft we tOllcl�CIS
down when he hall to, and be pulled on lnst night. I don't know tJ�c 1�1l
the others info line. You are to set and outs of it, but people here wIll ,t�Jl
your own pace, and you are to have '3'on that a sort of holding corporatl d
some money for betterments. 'I offered called Red Tower, Oonsolidated- ]l:l'�lb'
to float a new 'loan on short-time notes strangle grip on this region. Its s

.....

HAVING
completed. the con

struction of the Oregon Mid-'
land Railroad, Graham Nor-

, cross and his secretary, Jimmie
Dodds, start on a j'l)urney to Montreal,-
.Danada, :At Wldnar. Idaho, the train
is delayed considerably and- Norcross
converts his Pullman berth into a busi
ness'office. While bUflY with his papers
.and .correspondence, Norcross becomes
interested in the occupants of Section
Five, a Mrs., Sheila Macrae and a

young girl, Maisie Ann, her cousin'.
Later in the day while the two ladies
were, standing on the rear platform of
the Pullman the train gave a heavy
lurch-and came to a sudden stop.
In the excitement Maisie'An')]'s mY{f

went overboard and th'e owner stepped
off to rescue it. Mrs. Macrae quickly
followed, and Norcross, fearing that
the ladies might get left, stepped off
the platform and joined them. Jimmie
Dodds followed Mr. Norcross and in
the meanwhile the train started off
and all were left at the tank stntion.

, After being marooned for nn hour,
bandits in a motor car appeared and
held up the nexv passing train and
switched the engine and the Alexia,
prlvate car of John Chadwick, the
Chicago wheat king, on a side spur ex

tending out into a heavily timbered
section'. Later Norcross and his friends
found the engine and after making a

few repairs picked up the rest of the
train and its crew including Mr. Chad-
•.wick: Later all were taken to Portal
City and' at that place an important
conference "was held in which. Mr.

A Story of How Graham Norcross Developed the
Pioneer Short Line Into an- Honest

and Efficient Railroad

Chadwick laid an important railroad
proposition before Mr. Norcross. Fin
ally, after thinking the matter over

carefully for some 'tlme, he accepts the
proposition .and becomes general man
ager of the Pioneer Short 'System with
headquarters at Portal City.

The Alexa Goes-East
I chased like the dickens' on the

printing job, because, apart from want

ing to absorb all the dope I could as I
went along on the new job, I knew I
would be needed every minute at Mr.
Norcross's elbow.
He, and Mr. Chadwick were deep' in

reports and figures anq. plans when I
got back to the Alexa. Luncheon was

served in the car, and they kept the
business talk going like a house afire
while they wore eating, the lturry be
Ingfha t Mr. Chadwick wished to start
for Chicago the minute 11e could 'find
out if our connecting fine east would
run him special,
I could tell by the way the boss's

eyes were snapping that he was soak
ing up the details at the, rnte of a mile
a minute; not' that he could go

-

much
deeper than the totals into anything,
but these were enough to give-hlm his
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.. r companies control' _the gram tit take effect Il't�, wBt be- ftC"!

Sld:,�t�rs, the rrutf packeries,.....tbe coal' cepted. Good-dag,'
.

cl�ucs nnd disbributing y,.ru:ds•. �e� tan- Van BUl'gG, turned red iD. the ffl�e,
nu

supply fiud the lumber ;yar.ds" and but he bad:. .bJs llerve.
.

ber
I have a finger on the so-called In- "You're an .f1ltirely new. kind of a

C�CIl'ut1eJlt smelters." , .
bl'll.te-," he- remarked calmly. -,

"I was

tl°8'he uoss nodded. "I've heard
_ of. apl?Qinted b� President Dunton, and I

ned Tower. Also, I have heard that don't resign until' he tells me to." '.

he rnilrontl st!lllds' in- with� it to- pin-clt "'1'bett ymtlP& fl·ped!l'· 8fta.� the-·

��e );rodu('Cl'S and consumers." . boss, whirllng �is chair back to. his,
A ruflll I'ugille was backing down the desk.

ur to tn-ke the' Alexa in tow, 'l'hree d'a� later; when' the .",bole.
SP"Dig it out," barked the. wheat ki-ng; town was tal-king abaut. the. D�W "J''ack,

.

"If yOIl find that we are in OD it, it's the rippel"/" Kirgan', wOO' had been' OUi>

our privilege to' cut loose, The two head mllchinery man on the MidJ:a.nd .

�Icn who will give you the most trouble, construction, arrived. ].\fP. Norcross

firc Itrre in Portal Cit;!: Hatch, the slammed him WQ' .plaee ten minutes·

resiclL'ut of Red Tower, and Hen<?keli, after he hl,t the- to-WIl';

fts vicc·president. -,'l1hey say ei�her- of' . �You'r offke· is acrose the ti'acks,
IlteJll wonld commit murder for a teo- Kirgan," I�e- told him·. I've begun the 1

dolllll' [Jill, aud th� sta,nd' in wlth house-cleanlng over .there- by. flr.ing"

Pete Clnllahnn, tlle' city boss, and his. your predecessor and four of his_.<.pel!
gltll" of polittcal thugs. That's a}il, foremen. Get in the hole and dig to

GrfllWlJI; nil but one- thing; Write me,
�

the bottom. You. oo'lte a tot. of sore

aftvr you've climbed into. the saddD:e heads to handle, hell& a.nd. at the di·

nnd have found out just what you're: vlslon shops, ana it isn't. all their :

ill for. If Y0_11 say you- can make. ill faul,t. l'U gi1t9' �ou slx months in:
go, J'1I 1)[1('k you." -

_

wbi>C?h to. make- g,ood. as a model super- !
A lIJinnte or so later- the boss and I Intendent of mQttve P.Qwer. Get.

slood out in the y.!ll'd and: watched. the busy."
Alexa roll away toward the sunrise "Tha.t's. me," said KirgaJ'l. "You

COIUltry, and perhaps W'e both felt a giv,e· ine the englnes; and I'U. keep. 'em,
little hit lonesome. 1 know, I did. But out of the sbop." And w.ith that. he

when the special' bad· become a black 'went' across the yard and took hold,.;
suiudze of coal smoke in tbe distance, before he had even. hunted up Ii place
Mr. xo-eross turned on me with the to. sleep ml .

grim little smile that goes with Ms'

fighl ing mood. <,
.

1_
"YOIl are private secretary. to-sthe

new genel'al mllnllg�r of the Pioneer
Sltort Lille, JJmmie, abel your BilIary
begills to·day," he s�id, briskly. "Now
let's �o up to the hotel ang get our'

fighting clothes on."

Mr. Van'Britt Arrilles
Mr. 'V&n Britt was the- next man to;

sllDw.· ·up. Be wa-s fl:ne � iii sq.u&re-buUt. ;
stocky> H·ttLe I1lDtielD,e:l1' whol appeared
as l! he-'dL aLway:s hall the world, by. the
ear a,nd neve-r meant to. le.t gQ� Th&

it was n. time wIleD most men w,ent !
clenn.shaven, he wore a stubby little

"Heads Off, Genfilemen-!·"
\ mustache, doselY' cl·ipped" and· wbUe- .

.

W:th the printin,g of his appoin�ment bis j�w looked as if he c�)Uld bite .!l
clrclllar, Mr, NOl1cl'osil- took the offices 1n1l11, lD two, he. had a pau: of twin

in Ihe hradq'ullrters building ya,rllte<l kling, good-natur.ed eyes. toot took the

-I:y �[I·. ;:lhnffcr, lind it was something eUge_ off the hnrd jaw;..
nwful ttl see the way the heads went "W4iU,I, I'm here," he said, dropprtlg
illto IiiI' hn�ket. One by one he called into· a cbair and sitting with his legs
the Dlllllunites hi; the traffic mail� wide. apnrt.

.

And _then, ignoring me

nger, I he general superintendent, the as. if I hndn't been there: "Graham,

rOllclllwqel', the master-mechanic _ w.batt the devil have you got against
-dt'HI' on down to, the roun'd-house me•. thllt you should drllg me out here

f01'['III:111 and the di",15ion heads. on the' edge 01' nowhere and make me

Some few were allowed to take ttbe. work f.or a living?"
oath �[ allegiance and: sm'y,_ .bat: tllie Tl_e: b.os,S grinned and said: "It's

plac�.fJllcl's lind payroll; DIHa.sDles;, tI\e:. k- the I:9Od 0," � soul, UptO?:
COUSins and the nephews llind! line �Q.�' 1!Qo.J. mucl1\ mone!'. Your office,
Ilrothcl's·ill-lnlv.- had; to. w.a:lk undWr. l!b:e- :is; 11VJ JIlt: � endd � the t'orridor I!-nd
axe, fllle instanre' win: be, eJWug!k I!Q; li0.Qt dWtIlIt is WlIl�. .Yow ap.I><,>,mt-.
show 110\1' it went. Van B'ITr� �� menti: cliJNufalJr has, beeD< mailed! out.

grenl'I!I':Jlldnepliew' of some. Be.-v;oiltr- MlIt. HQama:ck was. tfUe., lb!st of the

liollar.l- liig-wig and OUll :f.i.gurenoo.d new- o1!1lfue- staff to; 1ifJit tn.. th@, be didn't

I:"neral �l1pm:i'ntel1den't,. was. the :trur.st: have'�1lItf so far- ta come: as: some of

�all c'nlJed in,. runn Mlr•. NDI!<lJ!OBS; $bOt: the othe;J!S. He was: r�ell!ded a!ld
IUDI (]Puc[ in, iii. hat!! a mfu'llte. wore: ,fasses.. 'l1lt6li nsed � sa,;y: of· hIm

"�Ir. iTnn BUl1g" whrnt ra,iIrolld! es:- Qn. the: O:ve_!!land�elt:tml tbalt h& fired

pcrJellee did' y.ou hll'v,e flefmle> :Y;GUt C8!me-.
Ius. chilif 4lieork l!e"IJ'U,larly twire, II! week,

to tlie 1'. S, t../" was. fue; fi:ll�t bullet:. and then W:red him O;ltet alPl·fu,. w.bieh
Mr

.. Van Bnrg)i:, Ii. heav.y.-f�e4,. w.as\merely, � Iloltllaabooltw.af' of sa'Jting
youlJglsh lll!ln with sort of' 'lVorJd'-Ured' that be- hrud II! sort of. memlHlllre temper

e)'�s. Iflllkpcl at hIs. fingernails,. to go with his red hair. But tllP)Lnls.o
.

I 1\'",-; in the pr.esIdent's office in used to. ,say that, he- c,OJ,tid make- bnsl

Ne\\' \")rk for a time after I left Hai- ness groWl w-here Dime ev('r- grew be

Yard," he dra IVied a good deal as if fore, and thaes what a traffic man

tli;: Cjlll':<UOIl bOl:ed'him. .' .li:v,e�. for.' .

"AIIII hllw long hllve you been bere,?" 'When the new' staJlf was made up.

,I. l'flllIP out lalVst Oetoher:'" Mr. Norcross gathel'e?- IIU. the .depart-
.:n'III: onl�' six months" actulI.I- ex. m�nt. heads tog�ther !D. his office �!ld

]lC11en,·p. ('h? I'm sorry but you ean't laId down the l�es of th& .new pollcy,
l�aJ'1I 0[1"1.';) tive rnilroa'ding at the, ex� He put it-in just ei�ht words: "Clean
]le1l!Sl' "f this management on the- house,. and make fnends. for the com·

PlOlJel'J' :-;hort Line. Your resignation; (Contlnued Olli Pag� 13)

Fire Prev'enlfo.n pay, October- 9'
By NATION�L praeiainatlon October!) has been desigJ)Jlted as. Na

tiunal ]J�ire· Prev.ention Day.. and Governor Henry J.. "'tillea has

.
.

a�kl'd the schools. of the state to observe the day with itppl�opria.te
�i\l'I'l'I'('S aud' he urges ev.ery. one @n that date to, do. everything possible

l�l�1 will !lid, in the prevention of fire-. The reasons f9r this. are ob.violIS_

i ..

Ie waste by. fire in the United States. is..,one of the most striking

�1'1�lnel's of inefficiency visible to. tbe public' ey,e. ft. is. estimated bl"

(]�nt( authority that more than a million dolla"rs' wortli .of' property is.

�� roy 'tl daily by fire. .' _',

II"
n 0111' own state during me five years ending with 1920 'our fire

3 �i:le came. to the grand total of $17,322,325,. a -Sum that WQuld: build

it.', h?llleS worth $5;000 apiece, or many miles of good roadS;, Thus

b/s"�.\',Itlellt that. w:� 11ave been pay.ing; our fun share' of the tax levied

"l:·l.lell's�uess a�I(I Ignorance il! handlmg_ of fire ll!lzart)s.
llt."

lie �Illcago fll'e of man�._ years ago, which oc(.�rred· on October' 9'
«Ill') tlZI'U tl f II f t b'1 f1 d b

this '1: .' 1e ,0 y 0 preven a e 'res,' an y common oaserva'l1ce

of J' � .11 e has been set apart as a day to be dedicated to the- cOlU'll'rvation

1'; 'I' illltl propertY. against fire� .

fali I: .elate comes at an opportune time because· of the nearness of the

lI'ili
dl fIll·Up rampaign, and it comes lit a period wh'en the public' schools·

I'QIlt'lllullge into their year's work, 'fhe pl'oper obSerVll'llce· of FlTU Pre·

velJt�OIt Dny� is to be highly commended but the best kind of fire pre

OUr �t that will check the awful annual waste· of life and property i'D'
, ate is a 3G5-days.in-the�year campa,ign. Let's keep- up.· the· work.

, .

.._,

. 'JtiBBerlleJasWiiriesSWork
·

. \,
.

.,/-

The RoDer-Bearing
,

lnternational.Manure Spreader-
-

. Is a Money Maker

.1

. ,

'T'fE BAS5J�Ie.famUng is. a ,edil...iI. 1ft farm.
.1 -..,aa ia-��.� ¥e. POOl"� aad (fOOd
·

. �.W tEte fiumes- wM bepa up d.e�q of
1Us, ...d kn-ge Bibeacl _ .'

. ,_'" ,

. No !J!lethocl of maintaining .soil fertility ha�pi� sO efti�
.

_ cieal as the pl!Op.er application of barDyud manure. It is...
for.esi�ted policy to build'up crop. yields�aD internatiOnal .

RaH'er-Beasing MamH'e Spl!eader�. Put manme 011 "OUS' fieM.
�ly.. e¥enl'Y. t:m.i1orml\J'. and economically. the. e1ttra fertility'

.

willm a sb.0rt tj:me pay £Ot the Intemationalap»eader.. !

·

Note ag�in these features in lnte�at eGD.StrUckon:-
.. 1. Roller bearings at seven points. 2. Power delivered from
both wheels. 3. Double ratchet drive with. six feCfd speeds.
4. Short-turn front axle--no. pole whipll'i�. 5. Rear wheels -

.

track- with fiont wh�els.- 6. Tight t;ottom. 7.· Tw.o
. heater.

aaQ.·wicle.-apr.ea-d· .piAL 8. AlL-steel maiD frame.
"

.

I

",.

(

INYERNATJONAI. tfARVE'STER CoMPANY
.

or AMOICA' .

CHIC4QO _" u."

�3 ·."ch H,o.,.,_ l5.000 Dmicn In tlrc Uallul. Slab

"-;
..

See the
McCormick-Deeriq

,

Dealer .

/

"The sa/est investment· l&

a aeposit 0/ fertility in the
sot"t book.; sUrest awl. f!Jay�
the best. "-BeTPJ. Franklin.
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'���'TMA� KODAK CO., Rochester, N.Y.

FROM A KODAK !'Ii£GATIVE

- The capers' of the' colt, the Hallowe'en pump

.kins, the fall threshing and many more pictures
wait for your

Kodak on tbefarm
With 'a Kodak you can make the pictures you

want. Good pictures easily made _'- that's pho

tography the Kodak way .

. '---...(
Autographic.Kodaks $6,J0 up

At all dealers' ,

,
-

-

I

, �

iThink You Can Spell,?_'
Here's a mlg-hty ,,-"oorl, one for YOU. How

many words can you make? Five ten, twenty or
more? .Be the best speller and wIn a cash pr'Ize.

•

Win $100! Try It!
Capper's Farmer will give a prize of $100,00

in cash to the person who sends In the largest
JIst of correctly spelled' words made out of the
word "Policemari," prc v idl ng' the list is accom

panied by 25c to cover a one-year subscrip
tion to Capper's Farmer.. Every person who
sends in a list of words with 25c to cover a

one-year subscr-Ip t lo.n to our big farm' journal
-whether they win the $100,00 cash 'Prize or

not-will receive a prize. See how many words
YOU can make out of "Policeman." See If YOU can be the one to, .w-tn the $100.

THE RULES ARE SIMPLE Anyone Ilving in the United Stat�s ;nay submit
.

- an answer, except no answers w l l l -be accented
from employees of the Capper Pub ltcatf ons, residents of Topeka. or former cash prtao
winners in any Picture or 'Word Spelling Clubs conducted by the Capper Publications.
Wl'lte as plainly as you can, Place your name and complete address at the top of the
list. Number the words' 1, 2, 3, etc. Mak e as many words as you can out of "Pollce
man." A few of the wo rrt s you can make are, "ice," timan," "on," "men," umap,"
"011," etc. Do not use more letters in the same word than there are in uPo�man."
Proper names, pre tlx es. suffixes, obsolete, and foreign wor-ds wll l not be counted. Words'
spelled alike. but with different meaning .will be' accepted us o.n e word, Your list will
not be accepted In thl9 Spelling Club. uatesa It Is accompanied by 25c to cover a one

year subscription to Capper's Farmer. In the event or a tie between two or

more Club Merubers, each ty1ng Club Mernb c r will rereive a prize of the same value in
all respects to that tied for, This Spelling Club closes Oct. 28th. 1922. and as 800n as

your list of words with remittance Is recefv ed, we \'t.11l acknowledge the Dreier, and the
winner will be announced as soon after the closing date as the three judges can deter
mine to the best of their ability who has submitted the largest list of correctly speiled
words, Each participant agrees to accept the decision of the judges as flna! I!-nd con

clusive. Webster's x ew Internatlonal Dictionary will b e used as authority.
lVben Rending in your HAt of words and '21"", be sure to state
to whom we, are to send Capper's Farmer for ono year

CAPPER'S FARMER SPELLING CLUB, .Dept, 801. TOPElCA. KANSAS

�-_""'�-."""'N_-_-_"_""""-�-__�_"""'_.""""",-"J"..-_."'�"'_-_-""""'''

, I

'aDd MAIL
'" BREEZE

• October
I

/ ,'. .
'

Farm Organization Notes
BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

THE iillnual Shorthorn Show to be
held at Humboldt, October 19;
will bring together the largest

number of S'horthorn cattle gathered
at anyone place and time in that part
of Kansas this year. Twenty-one ex

hibitors have made entries to date and
a total of 124 cattle are already as

sured for the show. All but 10 of
this number 'are Allen county owned
and many of them are bred in tile

county,'
-

McMichael also states that about no I

pel' cent of the wbeat land in his 10.
cality Is now ready for -seeding anll
never before In his memory has this'
been the case so early in the season,

Sunrise I{afir Makes Good Showing
Pink kafir and S_'gnrise kafir seem to

be showing up best in, Variety t�sts
being conducted on the farms of K
W. Kain, Baxter Springs,.-"-Il.llll w. H.
Shaffer, Columbus, -accordlng to Roy
E. Gwin, Cherokee county agent. The'
Sunrise kafir shows up particularly
well. It is about 8% -teet high and
shows .a good head and has a sweet'
stalk much the same as Kansas Orange
cane.

Farmers' Union Meet at Ottawa
According to a recent announcement

made bf Secretary Dave Kirkland, the
third quarterly meeting of the Ottawa

County F'arruers' Union will be hetu
in Ottawa, Wednesday, October 11 at
2 p. m., in the county court house, ' Young Folks to Show Exhibits
A full 'attendance of all of "the Iooals

_
Club members in Washington cOllnty

in the county is urged by A. D. Rice, will show their products at the Wa�h.
president of the Ottawa County Farm- Ington County Stocle Show this fall.'
ers' Union. First prizes consisting of a free trip

to the Kansas State Agrlculturlll Col.
-McMichael Reports Good-Wheat Yields lege during the club-week in Norem.

.'

W. F. McMichael of Cunningham, Iier will be .given to the best PE'1l of'
Kan., 'president of the Kansas Wheat poultry shown by poultry dub mem·'

Growers' Ass_Qciation, reports that in bers,\for the [Jest individual ,displny lly
his locality practically all of the wheat

-

-ciothlllg. club' members, and for the
has been' threshed and that the yields best two pigs of each,' the Poland

have averaged about 17.5 bushels an China, Spotted 'Poland 'China, D\1I'oC
acre. His crop' averaged from 19 1;0 Jersey, and, Chester White breeds
20 bushels of hfgh grade wheat. Mr, shown by club members.

Sedquiick County Farm Bureau

'-=1'

THE 'Sedgwick County Farm Bureau should be doing the best work
of any county in the state, Its county agent, -E. J. Macy,' has hccn

on the job longer than auy other county agent in Kansas. The pic
ture shown here 1s of the officers- and employes of tlre Sedgwick
bureau. They are, front row, left-to right, E:-:- G. Hoover, Wichit.a, vice
president; A. W. 'Wise, Coldwater, presldent ; Thomas Weddle, Kechi, n.-t

Ing secretary-treasurer, Upper row, Mrs, Rose Downey, ,Wichita, office
assistant; E.' J. Macv, Wichita, counts agent; Miss Ethel, McDonald,
'Yichi'ta, home demonstration ilgent. ,

Mr. 'Hoover is a native Kansan and owns the Hoover orchards, which
contain more than 100 acres, a few miles west of Wlchttn. He is nlso

a breeder of purebred Duroc Jersey bogs and has one of the best herdS

in the Southwest.
- -

Mr. Wise came to Sedgwick- county 42 years ago. When he 'arrircd
in Wichita he had to borrow enough money from a friend to pay his

hotel bill. 'I'he next day he set out to find a farm and get to work. lie

located 17 miles southwest of Wichita, buying 80 acres of school land
for 'lY,hich he contracted to pay $!'i,GO an acre. Thru his energy and th ri rt

he soori made enough to payoff his indebtedness and in 1900 he acquired
another 80 'acres of land. Later he bought another quarter and ],,'pt

adding to his acreage until now he has -760 acres of as good untnn« :,15
can be found Iii Sedgwick county. He engages principally in grllill

farming, raising about 350 acres of wheat, a year. He also has 1(10 II",I"'S
of pasture land and raises some cattle and hogs, In addition to 1i('ln�

president of the<Bedgwtck County Farm Bureau Mr. 'Vise has :l('ll'd
as,a membef of the executive committee of Kansas State Farm Burl':ll].

retiring at the ldst election because his, fl\rm duties would not ll('l'lnit
him time to sene with the state bureau.
Mr. Weddle, who lives near Kechi, is a wheM raiser and breed('r of

purebred Holstein cattle and Spotted Poland China hogs.
,

Mrs. Dowuey has been office assistant for more than a year. ;-;11C

formerly lived on a farm in McPherson ctJtmty. -,

Mr. Macy began work as a county agent in Montgomery county, ]lInrel!
1, 1913.� He has been ill Sedgwick county since June, H118. -Mr. JlI:l"'v

was bl'ough�oh a farm in Indiana and now owns a' tarm nll(!-,,,,d<lC
purebred, livestock of his-- own. He graduated from Earlham Coll.'ge,
Richmond, Ind. in 1904. 'I C
Miss McDonald has been in .. the county onl:\" a few months lint in t 1

time she has heen there she has done some of the best farm IIn1'en11

work accomplished thus far in the county, She was 'born on a fflJ'1J]

and graduated from Kansas State Agrfcultura; �llE)ge.
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B� SA�UEL H. BROWNING,

OI�ORADO sugar beet production chants in the counts di([!played,a car-

e is placed at 1,635,000 tOIfS this toon depicting' Uri�le Bam car,rying th�
year, about the sa-me as in ,191�, �5 million dolla.r annual loss caused by

but 24 per cent less than last ·year. the fertUe ,egg pr.()duc�d by the -useless

']'hc United States crop Is figur.ed at. rooster running with -the- flock af�r

;t,�liO,OOO tons, 32.4 per ,cent less, than th� hatching seasen was over.
>

Inst year, and 20.5 per cent less' than�," ... .;
.--

Ihe 101(l-:lQ.·fiv:e-year average, '-, �ore Kanred for Ness Countt'
Horchem Brothers of Ransom are

Cl()Ull County .Institute, October 10 preparing to' put out 1;200' acres of

�L'he Cloud County Fa�ers' Instt-, Kanred wheat this .fal], according to ;

lull' will 'be held at Clyde on October L� D. Ptacek, Ness
< county. ag�nt'.,

10 aud 11. C. G. Elling, llvestoclt They first gave KIi�red)a trial three

'11l'cialist, and E. B. Wells, sol1s spec- years ago when they sowed 50 acres'
ialisl, of the Kansas State Agricultural of Kanred and 50 acres of their local
Cullege will address the men's meet., variety' on )Uie same farm under ex

In''� while 1'!HsS"Potter of the: Kansas actly the same ,conditions. When the

fStll'C Agricultural College, will speak.' two fields were tbresbed it was 'found

to the women. ThiS is 'one of the, old- that Kanred had yieldE!d 6, bushels an

est and best farmers' Instttutes in
..

the acre more tharrthe local varIety.
slnlp, The program and the prem1!lm I.

]if,t, this year, are )ouch better than
" Farm-:-Bureau, Saved H� 'Mo,neYt.

Ior nny previous year.
, Farmers in Reno county, Kan., are

Truck Crops on the I'Ia108 , making use of the Reno 'UOU�FY Fann
Colorado truck crops are making' Bureau in getting bulietins which pro

gt,ntl yields. ,There was ,Il heavy in- vi�e them needed information on' the,
CI'C'<I se in the acreages' this year de- f�rm. "

.. I

voted to head
\
lettuce, onions, cabbage' eWe of the �nus�al cases m which

nut! cantaloupes. Lettuce and canta-> �be bulletin service proved' p_rofitabie -,

loupos are movl� fr�ely in carrots. IS 'clte_d by. Sberm�n' Ploughe; who liv�s
C;llllllloupes are 'going largely on con- near Hutchinson" K�n. He recently

�il'lIl1lent and are of excellent quality. called 01} Sam, J., SmIth, county agent,

I'rlcrs for wagon-load sales, <standards fo� a bulle.tin on the. capacity of silos,

nro i)[i cents to $1 and flats 40 to 55 and weights "of silage. He says the
bulletin settled a' discussion relative
to the size of. his silo and 'saved him
from paying for 25 tons- of silage: in' '!
excess of, the capacity of his silo. Thi�,
he suys, was worth more 'to him than
the fa·rm' bhreau lias 'cost.

cents.

Colorado Has Good Fruit Crops
The fruit crops of Oolorado still

111'1I11lise generally' higher, production
tlmn usual. The apple 'crop is estl
uu.rr-d at 4 million bushels compared
wilh 3,200,000 last year.' The peach
C!'OP is placed n t 900,000, b'ushels- com-
1':;l'rll with 860,0.00 'bushels in 1921.
'rite outlook for pears is about 401,000
bushels,

, ;
. C.910rado Fanners Cull '91,000 Hens,
'I'he poultry culling campaign - con

ducted by the Oolorado.Btate Agri<:ul
tural College during this summer has
been a wonderful success i;hruopt the
state. Actual reports from farmers
show that over 91,000 hens have been
culled. The- saving in feed will: amount
'19 hundreds

-

of tons. 'Reports
I

show
that many of the culls are being re-

placed with better young stock ,

, , One hundred and five poultry cull
i!lg, ,demonstrations have been held in
-]6 counties with 3,045 people pres
ent; 1,218 of these people have- agreed
to cull their flocks. They probably
will cull every year in the' future.

Hard Times for Roosters'
J, A, Ediger, a Meade produce ,buy·

er was one of the first men to offer
n !lOIiUS on roosters sold during the
I('('pnt "Swat The Rooster" campaign
ill �'lrnde county,' He said that he
11ll1'('llllsed three or four, times as many
I'ooslel's during that pertod as any
<-ther period of sam'e length during the
yrn I',

All the produce men and the mer-

Farmers; UniortWheat ,Marketin'g
Association Organizes

A SHORT time, ago The Kansas Union Fanner of Salina, Kan.,
announced that the.Farmers Union and the Jobbing 'Asso�iation had
voluntarily released the Kansas Wheat Growers Associa.tion from all

(,hligations under tpe agreement for co-operation that was made last
Avril. At the same time the statement was made that the Union would

Tl,rouabJ.y und�,rtake the organization of a 100 per cent pooling organiza·
tlOn of its own for marketing wheat. '

'

_'

.
,

_

A meeting for the purpose of considering thls matter was held in
hallSas City recently." The officers of the.. Kansas Farmers Union and
lite directors of the Union and of the Jobbing Association 'attended.
!'resident Tromble presided ,and in his opening statement, set fortb the
l'Pfl;;ons for cancelling the agreement '\Yith the lW'beat Growel's. All
!In'sPllt agl'eed such acti(;m was justif�ed by the facts. -'

After a general discussion of the Kansas. situa tion as to' co-operative
wheat mai'keting those present 'upanimoiIsly voted to 'Undertake 'the
1II'�:lnization of "�'hc:! Farmers Union ,\¥hcat Marketing AssocIation"
wll �ch was the name finally conferred on the new institution. t

,�l':Il'ly two clays we�'e devoted to the tasle of studying the contracts of
('X Ishng commodity marketing or pooHng associations. FilIally all agreed
1\1 all Association Agreement and a Marketing contl'llct that ,retain all
� he essential features of concerns 'now in operation and in addition
11!ll'oclnce some new principles.

' ,

l'
Memuership in the new association is restricted to, members of the-

'�,I'lnel's Union in good standing. The fee for 'Crrga'niza'tioa expenses is -

'I\('re).v nominal and was plqced at the smallest figure that would pay for
I hl! IIP<:essRr,V printing and canvassing.
l'('rhaps the most radical departure from any, existing contract is a

iI,'fJl'ision for quarterly pools if so desired by the members. 'This will

t:lIftl:le growers who elect quarterly pools to get their money a great deal

;:l,�II(,�, It also p�rmits t]le grower t? ,use his own judgnfent as to' the
(, t tune of ycar to sell his 'wheat WIth any assurance that he can get

;1 IH'ofitable price. "

J.', ,

'l'lle Organization Committee is composed of 24 members' of the

t ,1I11'I'S Union residing in Kansas. The 'officers are: John Tromble,

;', Iii 1;'lI1an; H. D.' Collins, vice cilliirman; 0.' K. Marley, secretary; and,
,;: h. BrRsted, treasurer. These four officers together with D. L. Bar-,
l- .' t constitute the Executive Board- of the Organization Committee and

\1':2 ,ha ve complete, charge, suhject to the
_ general, committee" of all the

( calls qf forming the .. ussociation.
"

,

!

/

':...

,

Spread before men's eyes, on the roads-of all -the world,'
is 'the record of Goodyear popularity,

.:

, ,
-

Y9V- wn� :finci iton city,paveme�ts,_in country �anes, on
, ,mounta!n p�sses and 'J_f,l the �ails offar places, (

,

.

,In: clear, familiar characters the AlI-WeatherTread has
, written it- there. "

,

'

--- '

'

'And _with it, it has mitten also it story of extremely ef-

ficient service,
' "

"

,

.

,

-

,
'

',- ,

, No 'one can look at that deep, clean-cut Goodyear im
.prtnt an�, no� realize wl?--at.great traction and_security
It affords.,'

,

:". \ ".

.cz: N� ��e� seein� i� f�r.::scatte�ec;l over the earth', can m!s-,
take in what overwhelming regard -the Goodyear Tire
���

,

�

Only �. tire that consistently delivers profound 'satis
faction, to its users can win arid hold such regard, .

_

. : 'Only a tire,that gives greatand,ecoriomicalmileage, �nd:"'�
,

_, performs reliably always, 'can deliver such satisfaction.
• .._l- ...'

. Wherryou buy tires, buy the ,tire that through its ex
. cellence has won more users .than any other kind.

Buy the tire with the tread that.writes ccGood Wear. '�.
.. ./ .

(loodyea,.Means Good W_ear

, '

G". ' ,AR.
CoP1fI.a.t 1922. bj The Goodye'ar TIre ,. R,IIbber ce., Ine.

, ,Read -this letter from. linproved
o�e of -the thousands of_W'IND'SORcustomerswhonowhave
Wind�or P�pele88 Fur-

69°'0�e8 lD thell' homes: '

=

,- June 11, 1922.
-

•
'

,

The Windsor Pipelees fur. as Illustrated
nace that I, bought 'of you last December is

• certainly all yo'u claim for it. In the firstplacelI iavcd $120 in price. Second, it g!vesyou al
the heat there is in coal. Third! anyone can "
'Install it. If I were buyinlt anomer furnace it

-

would be a:Windsor Pipele8&, None better
tbat I know of."

'

I. ,. AUGUSTINE;
,

615 North 17th Street East;
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Send for this
FREE Book

Senator Arthur Capper'.
WaahingtoD Comment

an.. 01 1M moat interesting and In·
. }t�::�1��:tJ'!�:!� 0& Cs::rae;;;;
Capper in.Washington/D. g. In these
articles '}Iou gct the la est and tnoBt
authentlo nBlOs and comment on

what should be, and fs b.eina. ac·
compUshed b1l our representatives.

CAPPER'S FARMER is edited bymen who live
on the fann. It is published In the heart of
the greatestagricultural country in theworld.

It stands for a square deal fOD the consumer Bnd
fafr profits for the producer thru eliminating
grain gamblers, market jugglers, and �ther trusts and combines. /!or�
American farmers. who want to be pro(JresBi1Je, there is no suclJ.lo.tHJrlte a8
Capper's Farmer. There 18 B department for the women boys and" girls.
marketing livestock, poultry. dairy. farm machinery. horticulture! health, ete..In order to introduce Capper's Farmer-a farm paper that's d fferent-the

�r!�is:.e;t=�rlAFj,"E�.�i�l�=o�i.�� i-c:��lta=
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KANSA:S has a definioo road pro. tae €ulverts Bnd the steel fur I
gl'aw wbich will �rlpg' to hie bridges. ':!'heir· cost will v,ary al�o wit

. people of the state a ��vork pf· th,£, �hlU'l.U!ter of the country Ih
higIH¥'IilYs. These roads., (''6��isting �f Y<'hi<;h t�J' pass. Biick r.oads are I
five east and west Wghways .and s.llI; most eXI}ensiv{� to .bulld. Pel'hllJl� II
nOI'�I� and south roads will e�ten!l Into- next most e.):pensh/e road to LUi)!]
the most and tne best of Kansas. Tlw fal'-Ils cost is concerned is the cone;'et'
.state highway engineer bas shown that road. altho it is clD.i.w.ecLjhat the IUni

,

this system of roads will come within tulnance cost .on these roads is 1011'€
, 5 miles of S5.per cent of the valuation than thttt of a,ny ota.er type of 1I'Iri
find' population- of the state and that surfaced highway;" There is' a trel;le�
the network will tap 60 pel' cent, of the dous amount of work necessary On II

,

area
.

of �ans!ls. It has only been eoncrete .c.onstru�tion: and n ('OIl�illl!r'
deflmtely approved atter aeveral years able amount .of thne IS reqnired bero
.of study and planntng to have it affect the. road is ready for s!!rvic� c\'
the most people and property. after it is lnld,
Furthermore· while there are act-· The plan as followed In Kansas

Rally 124.143 n:Ues of roads in Kansas, the present tiJ?1e is to, grade the ron

: this proposed network consists -of onlz weU .and permit .tt to settle for at Irnst
i 6.1'00 mtles which is less than 6 per a year 'bef0.r� any concrete work U

---------------------_- --� cent of the total road mileage of the s�llrted, TillS Insures a good fOllnd�
.AN EVEREADY FLASHUGHT I� MORs PROTEcTIoN THAN A REVOLVER state, and still it affects 85 per cent tlon for �he hard �urface. whit'll i

of the 'Valuation and population. Cer- the most Important Item to con,ider,
tainly, the plans -have been well laid: The concrete is laid accordillg 10 th,
Th,ere .. re already ne,ar).y' -tOO miles spe,cificntipDs.of the highway cl1gill�r

.of hard-surface . highway in Kansas and then permttted to cure! 'l'his cu�
and there are at this time -about '200 Is carried on under water. FJarth i!

an E eread Flashli ht
I
miles. more under construction, "This thrown on the concrete anrl J1011l180(V

1 Y _ g - lrard-surfaced bighway consists of CDn- water are left standing on the finisl,ej
,

crete. b�ick, bituminous macadam lind surface for a number of days, 'l'hl
gravel. Tbis year we have spept 01' reason for tbls is thnt cement ClII'(!
wjll spend about 12 -Dlillig!1s for gen- by a process of crystaltzatlon lll1ll a eer,

, ,
.

12

\

'--..,

t·

KAN SAS FARMER '1DJalfi,fiUD
.......

'.

Hoad Program in -:Kansas
-

, -. I, _

I
•

Sunflo�er State �lans for, Better Highways
BY FRA�K A. 1'I1ECKEL

At the call in the nigbi�
From sundown to sunup there's a feeling of
security in having an Eveready Flashlight
ready for instant use- when Y04 want ita
electric beam to show you what has aroused
the dog; who has stopped out in front, who:
is corning up the walk; and anyone of·a
dozen other things. .' .

\

An Eveready Flashlight is handy for many,
regular uses �hat are not emergencies! Lights
the wayabeut the cellar; up and down stairs;
along <!arlc 'pass�ges; out to the bam, wood
shed, arid everywhere In-and around the home A lI11trtl �prf"Cle. llOfId bt Ceatrlll IUDS.... PaBt Fertile FarJllB. WWcb

.and farm buildings. I r' R�IlCed the COBt � HanU... PrQductB t& Harket lGreatly

Be 11 L_ E -- --' Flashligh ern1_ ro�p. find brUlge work and between min amount of water is. required fon

/ ing nameleSS, an· : vereaay
.

.
t cannot 6 and 7 lIliUions /.01' federal roads this erystnltalng' process to be earried

--" c : ythi p' to
--.

f eonstracted under state supervtston, 011 pl'ope�'ly.'
� me to an

, ng. revents -
s.seso property About half of this money is contrt- After the concrete is properly Cllrcd,

and life by fir� from match�,_candle$, and buted by the Federal Government, a good shoulder on either side of the
Tire hard-surfaced highways are surface must be built and maintained

tipping o!' explQding oil1lantel11$. Best pro- 1119re Dr less (concentrated at th� pres- in order that water running off Ihe

f';o>rtinn· YQU ,""'" have agamst' loss by/' fire.
ent time 'around some of the principal road will not 'lnuermine the c(l�e" of

""'_"'e""''''_. . cities of the,l. state. Between Topeka the concrete and allow heavy vehicles
I and Lawrence there is one strip of to break off portions along tlle pdge,

[Eveready FIashlight J3atUrie$ fif and

,im-]
conCYete road· ah'c,udy finished, Later This shpulder is one of th�_l!!Ost 1111'

1 .. ffI hligh th it' will 00. extended to Kansas City. poI·tant , parts of any hard.ls·nrtaccd
prove at maJces 0 � '. t:!; ey give a" 'Then uround Wichita and Hutchinson road.' Kansas J.!.as, be�n very particular
brighter light and la$t longer. .

there ure some new concre� and mono- about the shoulaers of the concrete
lithic brick roads which have been laid highways and it has paid to be careful

For sal� eV�rYw�re by erectrical, \h.ardware, SPOl,'tin�
within the last few years and which in this respect.

ood dru d hare now giving good service. In the After the concrete road, the
g s, g, an auto act�pry II op8; garages: genera vicinities of Garden City, Columbus. nous macadam surface is the n('xt JII

stor�. Pittsburg•. Independence"Igla and F'iort point of eXllense to build. nnll the

Scott, ther� are now a number of fourth in line is the gravel ronel, nlthO
sp)endid harl}-surfaeed roads in dail:)! this wiII also vary with conil iI lOllS

sen ice, while the di:;ltrlct around sliCh as the distance which the gravCI
Larned \ haa been busj1y engaged in must p� hauled and �he available labor

constructing some gravel highways. for aOlng the' haulIng. III La}Jette
There bll'Ve b.een a number of large countf. for instllnce, a splell(lid sl!'l�

contracts let in tbe northwest portion of gravel rouel was lJUilt recellOy at.1

of the state for the grading and build- very low cost because the gravel wa�
iug of dirt roads. This work is now readily aYn-ilable and the lal>Ol' waS

in progress in that section. ali performed by local farlllers, II'I��
The cost of these roads varies with worked in their spare time. lncJ(lrll

the mnterilll Q.f which they ar� built; ally, thl's roal1 wus built in rpcol'd
'rhe graded dirt roads of course are the time. nt a minimum expense, , 10
cheapest to build since there ir very These ite,ms enter v.�ry largely J!lI'C
little mate.rlal necessary for their con- the cost of roads ,tD be Sllre. bnt tbc

struction other than the concrete fOl' (Contiuued on Page 32)

B�y FIa.htI.rbta
coat fro� ;11.J� up-rq

114.00 complete

Anny Auction Bargains
NEW ro� Jariat with lnap $1.00
2011'•• SbOt Gun. lingle Ihot. $9.50
LUGER pillol $21.50 I Cal. :II rill. $16.50
t'un ..t Aimy .teeH#� and'H;lvrea, 51,0.0.
l,,� r,�$�m...::�:!�iu&.,l�n�dit:l:'f.

. lDtere.tiaa Information <specially secu,ed) of .rl
World War Bmall·arma. mailed 60 cent8. Circu
lar 16 palil'ell 10 cents. EatabUahed1_.

NCIS II.'NNUMAH SONS. $01 JIr.....w.rr. H.Y

BQvee Horizontal Furnaces
FOR BURNING WOOD "

use 16x16-in. or 17x21-in, doors. BURN ROUGIJ.
COARSE. DRY OR GREEN WOOD foul' feet long with-
out splitting. Sav!! 15% of f"el cost. ,

,
.

FOR BURNING SOIt'T CQAI,
they are practically perfect. having SMOKE CONSUM�
ING COAL GRATJllS. Two tons of coal will'heat as mUCh
as three tons in the averQ.ge furn�ce,. Verr easy to oper
ate. Send fO.r catalog and l1')anufactu)'�r S PI'lces.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
'

188 Welt 8th Street W.ter)oq, Iowa
.

.

. \
, l!Hcd.

CODHtrnctloD Work on a R&ad; BIll: Mnchlnery' and n. Large Force nrc

ADd tke Work IB DODe Rapidly, alld,lD aD E!flcleDt Way



the'- Dunton mari�gem�nt' would be ,�. "Mr - Bigelow, at the -present-- mo- .

Th- WI' accepted as sincere. " ment':( represent Pioneer�hort Line.
"-

e_ rec �ers
.
•

"You talk like an honest ma!l." Mr..in management and in its policy,. as it "

'_ ---".,. Norcross," he said, "but "this- region s;ta<-n�s .to-day, I can _�8S�� ·yo�. (fro:

(Continued from Page 9) has suffered too long under Wall phatlcally that the railroad manage-

L_-------�-...;J-------, Street methods to be won over pow by meut has. nothing to. do' �ith ,Red
,

- a little. shoulder-patting in the way of TO\fer Consolidated or any of its sub-

I'IIIY," Then he gave 1:11em a little better train schedules and things of· stdlartes," t--

1,;11: on the conditions as he had found that. sort. You'll have to- dig a good ',"Then you've. brOken 'with Hatch?"

IlIelll, and told them t-hnt he wished bit deeper, .and that 'you won't be "No; shnply because' there' hasn't

ntl ruese conditions reversed. It wa� a allowed ·to do." .,... been, anything; to break, so far' as I

l;i1'gc order, and bo1l?-. Mr. Vl\n Britt The boss_just smiled at this, and am copcel'ned�'! ,

_
...

IIIHl Mr. Hornack said as mueh, but, offered the - banker man a cigar- 'The banker man. dropped -Into the

I Ill' uoss said it had to go just that which. he took.' nearest chair. •

_.__.

way. 'I'here would be a little money "Wnen the time comes, Mr. Bige;
.

"But, man alive! you 'cfin't stay

for lletterm�nts, but it must be spent l�w, I'm- going to show y6u that I can here if you don't pull with the' Hatch

ns if every dollar yvere ten.
,

-d,lg aa.deep as the, next fel!0w. Where crowd." ,., he. exclaimed. "Somebody' '

-

-. if' , ._

Naturally, �he big turn-over: brought shall I be�in?" '" ought to have tipped you '6ff before-' The-New Big'_:'Band'Style in,
all sorts Of_QIsturbances. Some of the The banker. laughed. If you had -hand

:

and not let you come here to L' d S'h'" k S
.. 'S ft

J'('li(,I'ed cousins and nephews stayed in a spade with a handle a mile long commit 'suicide!" -t-,
aun ry r¥-Jl, eml- 0 ,,_.

1011'11 and jumped in to stir 'up trouble you m:,ght begin on the R�� Tow�r,' After that they went outtogether;: �.-: �,._,for the new management. The H.er- people, he . sug�esteQ.. B_ut of
uptown to Ml' Bigelow's bank . I' .

.

nl.l. which
.

was the other mormng .course, you can't do that; your Ne,w ,c _
.' -,

'.

'. '

•

.
' took up for the down-and-outs York people won't let you Ther.e is guess, and, as they pushed the cord- .

jlnJlLl, ..'
• dol' door ollen I heard the banker-

'HAL' 'AijK'
---

!llIll there waan'tr anything too mea.n the .real nib' of the t:,.h.i.ng, Mr.. Nor- say" "You don't know 'what, ou are

-

LM'fur it to say about the boss and his cross. What we need IS a railroad, .... _.
.Y

.'

" appointee'S
.

Then: the employes that witl stick to' its own' proper busl-' u.p· against, Mr. �orcross. '.Fhat out-:...
•

"

.

llLII. . t
-

.'
.

f i d fit will get' you, one way or -another,
.

"

'

got lJusy and the �riev�nce commit- ness;- he carrymg -. 0' fre g�.t. an . as sure ,·as.-the rdevil's a bog If it .-", -COu;A-OS'
.'

[l'C' began to poll' m.. Mr. Norcross passengers. -vt'hat we (' have IS a, "b' 'i'
. n

11('\'(')' denied himself to anybody. The gigantic holding corporation whlch
can t reak you" it �iJl h re �. gan� o! �'.,. _

.

".

office·door stood witte .open and the fathers every. extortionate -slde-Issue
gunmen-I .

wouldn t put., 1t, ,!:n
.

Inch �8 Dot W�e-Hold8 Its Sbape-Reo .'

].' '1- . re welcomed as you might that can pay it a royalty'I" �eyond. Rufus Hatch" not a-. slngle tails @ 35� each: Ask y�ur Dealer or

cn. ,el� we
... ,-.

'
""

.
.

.

. Inch."
. Send U8,YOur SIZe and 81' for Three. � r-

say, With open an: .>. J
Excuse me, said the boss, atlll as ...

There it was again' but as be went .BALL, HARTWELL & CO
In N Y.

'

-- ( pleasant as a basket of chips, "that . .

'
__.

"
_, '.1 roy, • "'.

What the Manager Said may be whitt 'you 'have had in' the
out the bos� was laughing �sUy and MaJuny ofIlALLMARK'S1U"'.and�_ ,

• ,

.
. . 't b hl the saying, that be was raised )n a gun

.,4rhleric U""_'__

"You men are gomg to get the squar- .past : we won. -try to go e md e
country. '\

.

est deal you have ever had, and a still.l·eturns. Bu� 1� is �ot what 'you have. _

squarer one a little farther along, if n�. From. thls bme on, the Short
W'tb th St

-

Ofl 34.MILES. on Calion
,-

you will only stay; on the job and Line proposes to be just what you, 1
. ,e nngs . of Caaoline .�

];Cl'p your clothes on," was the way said it should be-a ;�rfier corpora- As soon as we returned' from the

(he boss went at the trainmen's com- tion, pure and simple,
' inspectil?n trlp, the boss pulled off bis

mitlce. "We·.are out to make the P. "Dp you mean to say you are going coat-figurat'iv�ly speaking-an<J.roUed

S J I the best line for service and the' to cut loose from Hatch- and Henckel up his sleeve.s. I� wasn't bis way

b;'st "'ompany to work for, this s-ide. of and: �heir' thousand��nd-one rob,ber �o. talk much �bo�f what he w,as.,g?"
the Missouri River. I want ;tour loy- "Subsldlary comp�nies? lI?-g . to do; he d Jump in aD;d do It

lllt.V; the 10Y!llty of every lUan in thel At �his the boss stood up and looked 'flrst, �nd then' tal.k !i.about It afte,r
�cl'vice. I'll go further and say that the big bankel' gentlemap squarely in ward-:-If anybody lUsisted on know-

tile !lew management-will stand if you the eye. , iln1§- the re!son why.

filHl the other pay-roll men stand by it
ill good faith, or it will fall if you
�1011't." �

"You'll meet the grrevance commit- I

tees and talk things over with them

whcn there's a kick- coming?" said old

'l'ollJ McClure, the- passenger conductor
who was acting as spokesman.
"Sure I will-every time. More than

(hn t, I'll take' a leaf out of Colonel
Col'thal's book and ke�p open house
hcre in this office every Sunday morn:

illg, Any man in the service· who

thinks he has a grievance may come

liere and state it, and if he bas a

en se, he'll get justice."
Naturally,'- a few little talks like

this, face to face with the, men them

sell'(,s, soon began to put new life into
(hc rank and file. Mr. Norcross's old

pet Ilame of "Hell-and-repeat" had fol·
lowed him d.�n from Oregon, as it
was bound to, but now it began to be
llsed in the sense that most railroad

�Icn use the phrase, "The Old Man,"
lU "peaking of a boss they like. .'

'I'his winning of the service esprit
do corps commenced to show results

right away. l.'he first 'time Mr. Nor
cross's special went ovet:_ the line any
bOdy could see with half an eye that
(ho pay-roll men were taking a brace.
TmillS were running on better time,
(hpre was less slamming and more

civility, and at one place we found
a 81'etion foreman going along and
pickitlg up the spikes and bolts and
fl�ll·plates that the wasters ahead of
him had strewn along the rlght-of-way.
There was so much crowded into

th0se first few weeks that I've for
gol (ell half of it. The work we did,
pulling and hauling thingil,into shape,
wa� a fright, and my end of the job
gnl so big that the boss had to give
1Il(', help. Following out his own

pol!('y, he let me pick my man, and
aflol' I'd had a little talk with Mr.
\':111 Britt, I picked May, the young

fL'.IID\V who had been so disgusted
":1 tit his jdb under Van Burgp.
J- i'('<Jeric of PHtsbur"'h was a worker
nne! that was what

to

we' ,,'ere looking
fOI'.

'j_'lte boss and Mr Van Britt were

sir-allily winning the rank and file

(/.I'C'I' to something like loyalty on the
0,10 lianel, and on the other we found
Ihn I

'

( .' .

,

pcop e who were paying the
I el�ht a solid unit .against us, hating

!IS llk� blaz·es and. entirely unwilling
o beheve that any good thing cOl_lld

�;)lile out of the Nazareth of the
IOII(,Cl' Short L-ine.

ll;ltrcll Was E\;ident
.This hatred manifested it!elf in a

:11�1�1\�n ways. On' that flrst trip over

lell
me I heard � LesterQurg banker

��11 tlhe boss, flat-footed, that the

all
n I'y Would never believe that
Y lIleasure of reform undertaken by

OctolJer 7, 1022.
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Wonderful'''oarburetor., Redu_
paolino bills one-half to one-third.
Increases power of motol'lJ 3O'}I> to
00'7", Btartaeasy'in ooldlletweaUler. '.

Sent'Dft 30 .DAYSI; TRIAL .

��:eil�r.i.�tt:��l'I!e�ia::l�
�er�oMt;!'r�ra�8:�vtn.file='\vn:::.£
"THE AIR FRICTION CARBURETOR co.
"epartment 3554. Dayton. Oido.

•

• r

l.

Such
.

value as you will" not find elsewhere
value that expresses itself in a new kind of

beauty, in all-satislying performance, in 'savings'
that make a motor car worthwhile on the]arm.

-

Cord tires. non-sldd front and rear'l disc
steel ....heels, demountable at rim and

at hub; drum type lamps; Alemite ubrication; motor-driven electric..hom; un
usuaUy long sPringS', deep. wiCie. roomy Beata; real leather upholstery in open

. carll. broadcloth in cooed care; open car side-curtain..- open with doore; clutch
and brake action\ st�lng and gear shifting, remarkably easy; new type
water-tight winclShield. TOl!ring Car. $885; Roadster, S885; Sedan.
S1335; CO,upe, $1235. Prices F. O. B. Detroit, revenue tax to he ad4ed.

MAXWELL MOTOR CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICH.
MAXWELL MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, LTD. WINDSOR,ONT.
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Build in the
modern way.
Get a build
ing that will

'

last for ages. Cut
labor cost and save time in

getting a completed building.
SE;nd forThis BookToday
It tells YOU how to do it under expert":'
'supervision from our factory. No
chance for mistakes or delay.

DODSON CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.,
601 N. Athenian Ave •• Wichita"Kan.

Please Bend by return Dlall a copyof your booklet.

I am planning to'bulld.. . .. .. ..

N4Dle : ;.' ...•.•.....•....•••.••
Addre••....••..•••.•...•.•....•.•..••.•••.••..•••••

/ Rustt���:
aad we will tell yoU HOW you can let
thia handsome ,.jewel l().year lIuara....

teed lIold.filled ;BraceletWatc;h
.

ABSOLUTELY PREE
Remember, with our plan it won't eo�t

you a cent. 'rll.. t.CI Itr flU WITCH .lAIt
MONEilfPlYCO., n..... Sl. -.,t.588 •• Y. CHI

/1.

,1)ivib,fJil·�hect' from Ihe A ",erlcan r,'ePhone Qnl"-f1�I.,tup" C'o",PatrJ' ({tc
,

""flied quarlerlp 6» !pOTe .ihQn l.OO,O!XJ Id�plio,,� ",.ra.· .

O-wne'd 6y't,'hose it aerves
...... thlm lihr :Y�_r. "10 _n applicatiQJ\ wa. ��cl. fen' .. patent

wllieh er•• tcd. th� po."i"i!ity Clf .5'�.ch b.twltcn di.tan., poi"�.. It:
'WII•.�b@ �\llmlll.hcm of ;yea" o�' .tudy, research and expenment.

J�,.ul(p•••d .• new aid in CClmll\�r4t" .nf.! c1ome.tie Ji(�1 I' l\eW tie to
"mel tAo p.oopJ. t91�th.r. Bgt It w.� ol'lly " '\lIIClaho� cb..m •.

To make that d••am eomo true requi,ed the ereation' of an
.

erganization unlike a'n)" other.. It demanded a kind of scientma
knowl.dli:CI that Wa. ret tp b. formulated, a8 well �. a t�pe of
9QqipIPent ,till to \lIP d"vi,.d. And it necenitated tile financial and
mol'''. .\lppo ..1: Q_f many c9IIunullitie" ..

Out of thl••ltuatiOIl grew the Bell 5:Yl!tem, brinKing not only a'
new public: .ervic•• 'but a new democracy of pv.blic �ervice oy,mel'.

aJdp--a dernocl''''c;y that I\OW ha. more tltlm 200,000 IItockh.oIdera
.

__ partnenqip of the l'ank and fil. who UIOIO telephone ."J'Vice an"
the rank Itncl�le emplQyed in that ••.rvice.' Thl'Am:l'ican TelephQno
lind Tele�l',aph COl'flpanr elC\.t. to aeTVe tllC� people anel i. owned

.' directly by the peopl_cqntroU,4, not by, one, but ,controll" :by alL:
,Evolution is going on., Each year the ownenhip ia m�re' wide�

IIprllad. EaQh ye•• r; the various procesaes' of the II/ervice are per
'orl1le� mar. etlicicmt'y and "conomically. Each year new,line.

..

. and elCtenaiona IIf. conlltl'ucted., The responsibility of the manage
ment' i. to provide the heat llO'l!!ble telephon� service 'at the loweat
po.. ible cQ,,1 (mel to provide new 'facilities with the growth of de
.1Il�nd.

' To �" the,e thing. t'flq"i.t;, equipment. men ap.d money.,

1'11.. r&\t". m""t furni.h • net rOhnn'sUH1cient to induce you to

"flcom� a .t�4:k"C!lder, \Clr to .... lI'e�lIin reur'stock if you already are

�no; afte... Payin� 'Y�gl!' .uftio;:ie�t to attract and retain capable
mlln "net women in thf! 'ClrvicQ, They muat adequately support
lin" �",�en� !b..o ,t'\lcture of c;om,munication.

'

.

Th�.a �r� cop�i..t.ratrona lor the intereat OE'"'i\lI-pubUc, atock-
hQJdflra, emploYefll!,'

®
' )" BtLL ,SV$.TEM."" /

, I ,�
.

A.M:l!l1l�6N 'TtU�H.:ONE'_AN·Q 'JE.L:EG.RAP!i'tO'M I!AJ[�
.

.AND ....SSQCI:a,T!:.Q .COM�ANJ�S
..

()n. Poliey. On. Syffem. Unlwr4al S.r�ic.,_ -u �ir.ct.J
�UlGrd B.fler Serf/lc.' ,', '

/
'

. ,-. _-. - .. �. _.- -- -

����������

, ·*r. Vall' Bdt� was given order" to up a IfIteady bo';"bardment., Hatch
, fill up liis engtneertng efaff and get and his people haven', been idle. 'I.'hey
busy laying new steel, lJullding, have a, strong' commercial organiza.
pridgf;lll and ,moder,llizing the perma-" tio.n and 11 stout pull with the Illa.
nent way. Mr, Hornack was told to chine element in poUt�s. Tb'f!y OWn
put on an extra office force to ran. 01' control a dozen or more prOUlilJent
sack the trufflG- records and wake re- newspapers in the state, and, as you
ports showing the fairneas or, unfalr- know, they are making an Open fight
ness of existing tariffs and rates, and on YOU and your management thru
a widespread invitation was given to these papers. rrb-e net result has
shippers to come in and air their been ,menlly to keep 'the pe(J�le
grtevances=-whtch they did! doubtful. . They know' they can't trllst
Bandwiched in between, ·t�her.e were Hatch, and they're afl'llid tbey can't

long private conferences with Mr. trust .you. They say the railroad
Ripley, the bright young lawyer Mr. 'bas never played fail'-and I guess it
Ohudwiek I,llld sent us fl:tlm Chicago, hasn't;"
Ilnd wHil a youug fellow named June- "Not within a thousand m�les," was
man, an ex-newspaper man wbo was the boss's curt comment.
(In the paY-l'(lll$ as "Advertising "We pulled the uew deal' off yester.
Mallliger," but who�e real business dllY, slruulta,eously in eleven of the
wl(s to keep I the Sh,ort Line public prmelpa! towus=along the line. Meet .

. fully infol'mt)(! of evel'ythlng m()$t rail- iugs of local capitalists were held,'
road$ keep to. ·tllemselves. aud we .l1Iul a man at, evel'y one to

I Tile next Innovatton was another explain our plan and to pledge the ,

ycmns Chicaro man nlu�ed BUl.OUgh- b«ckin,_ of, the .raJlroad. Notwith.
by, and his title on the pay·roll was stllnding ull the doubt and dust that's
'ISpep"l Agent." What be ,did to been Itlcked up. by "i:he· Hatch people,
earn hill ,- salory wall the one, thiJlg it went Ulte wlld-flre."
JuneDl4Ul didn't publ'lllh bl'(ladcallt, in "Wit4 Uloney?" "ueried the boss .

th., newlipaperliLj it Waij kept 10" dark "Yes; with ron-l, mouey. Citizens'
that nota line ot it got Into the office Storage &{, Warellouse wa", launched,
records, and even I, who wa, as close 1111 you Dlight 'flUy, ou the spot, and
to the bQ$1I Ill! anybody in our outfit" enough capital: was subserlbed to
never suspected the true natura of make it a going concern.

-

Of course,
B1l1ouJrhby'I[I JQb unU, the ,.day he there were some doubters, and a few
came in to make his final report. . l;i'eedy ones. Tbe doubters wished to

. "Well, I think J'm r'endy, to talk know how- much 0t-: the stock was go·
DQW," !Va!J--tbe -way :Blllougbby began. ing to be held by officials of the ruil
"I've been into all the deals and side road, and it was hard to convince
deal!!, and I've llad it out with Ripley them that. no \ Short Line official
on the legal points involved. Red would be allowed to participate."
Towel' is the one outfit we'll hl\ve to

.

"And the greedy ones 1"
put out of bUjlines8. Under ond name "They ;kIcked 011., that part of lhe
or pnQther, it is engineering every plan wllich provides for the local ap·
,graft in this country; it is ev�n back- portiol!ment of tbe sto,ck to cover the

In,g tbe fake mfuing boom at Slfw local- needs only. Also, they protested
HOl'se-to which, by the way, this ngalns�'_ fhe fixed dividend scheme.

company is building a branch line," They didn:,t !;lee why the new company
..shouldn't he allowed tc;> cut a melon
if it Ilhould be fortunate enQugh to
grow one1"
Mr. Norcross sm}led. "Th¥t is pre

cisely what the Hutch peqple have
been dOing, all along, and It is the
chief grievance of these people who
now wnnt a chance to outbid their
neighbol·S. The': .1ase condition was

fQlIy explained, wasn't it 7'"
"Oh, yes; Ripley saw to that, anll

copies of the leasewere in the exhi·
bl ts. The new coJjl.pany is to ha ve
railroad 'ground Ifo build "OIl, and
ample track facilities in perpetuity,
conditioned strictly on the llmi.ted !liI',
idend. If tbe dividend is increasrd,
the leases terminate.'" .. -

The boas drew a long breath.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

MEN WANTEDo

In TOWER'S 0

. fiSH BRAND.SLlCKER
.flll the Patented Featu1'e�

:-...:' .r.feSpec�J..MaterldI5 t1�
',Workmanship riiolIRQKe
��/iE'B!t,Dltfer�nce
,,$A 50 EVERYWHERE 't()W£JI:;,
�-;AHOWERCO. If..........",
".... eOSlON l�
____all.lll�,

1'0 sell Qur gooqs in cou�try and
city. Wby wor.k tor others wilen
you can have a business of you!'
own with steady income? We
sell on ,tim{l and wait for our

money. Team' or auto needed for
country, no outfit needed hi
-city. Experience unnecessary,. We

. train in salesmanship.
Mc:CONNON & COMPANY,

WINONA. MINNESOTA"
"

lltntlon TIlI'l! "'''Pili'

•

Hatch Was at Work

/

Mr. Norcross turned to me:

"Jimmie, make a note to tell Mr.
Yan Britt to have the work stQPped
at once on the Salv Horse branch,
and all the equipment �brpught in."
And then to BlIloughby: "Go on."
"The main' graff is in the grain ele

vaters, the fr1,lit packeries, the coal
and lumber yards and the stock yaras
and handling corrals. In these utiU·
ties Red Tower has everybody. else,
shut out, becausfl the ra.i1road has
given them-in fee simple, it ,seetns
aU the yard room, switclies, track
fal:!i1i ties, and

-

the like. Wherever
local competition has tried to brEl,ak
in, the railroad compl}ny has giveJl
it the cold shoulder, and it has been
frQzen out." ",

"Exactly," said the boss. "Now
tell me how tal\ you have gone in the
other field,"
"We are pretty well shaped up 'and

Ilre abo�lt ready to begin, business.
Juneman bas don.e splendid work,
filld so has Ripley. P,ubllc sentiment
is still incredulQUIl. It's bard to 'make'
people bel1eve we are in earnest; that
we have �ctul111y' gone over to their
side. They want tQ be shown." The Gevernm,ent is capturing ('Dough
"Naturally,'" said Mr. Norcross. copper stills to mint sui-fici!'nt )lI'Il'
.1'We have succeeded; in a measure, .Dies tQ supply all de�and8 for years
tho the opposition has been keeping ami yearl!l.

Olp' Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub·

scriber, if sent together, CHn get 'file
I{ansas Farmer and Mail and Brccr.c
one year for $1.50. A club of threc

yearly subscriptions, if sent toget 11<'1',
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip-
tion, $2::-Advel'tisement. I

Turkeys Good Crop for ,Gray County
.... - ,

BY JESSIE G: &DEE

THE dry' summerS of Gray county are favorable to turkey raising. After
the first month they make their own llving chieny by eating grasshoppers.
Last· year Mrs. �. T. Johnson of In�alls sold 24 White Holland turkeys for

$165. This yellr she has 115 young ones, that. are thrifty aud doing well.
-

1 "-
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Keep Shoulders to the Wheel Until the End
,

-B,r RAYMOND H. 'GILKESON,
A••••taDt (;1•., X.aaKer�'

-

SEPTEMBER
-ended the monthly

JI1petings in the pep race but by no

weaus does it ,end the contest.

FeN! reports, newspaper noti.ces, and

getting final reports in. on time wiU

be I he decid��g factors m the contest.

l�l'cry boy '�n every county should

uwke it his business to, see that his

l'r()nrts are-in on time, and to ask his

tC:llumates whether they sent theirs 80

they would get to the club manager ,by
tue rigllt date.

herd aad. should take his -place among
the ranks of Capper ,Pig Club boys
who �ve become successful �reeder8
thru club w�. /""_'-,--

Want to Make a Trade?
It Isn�t often that we use .thIs de-:

Catalog Is Being Printed

Qnc thing of great 'interest to .club

DlcmI1Pl'S right now is the annual salt:
eatnlng, Another week will find cata

lo�s in the hands of an club members.

Huudreds of - these will go out to
I

Blackleg,
-

J

...m.

Blaeklegoids
&ieDtiIaaJlr�.... TIIW .......'

,

'..... YacciDe ia Pill F.rmi '.

00D8ult J'01lI' veterinarian or dl'lllr8llt.
Write for free booklet OIl blacldecJ'io.161.

��.r,
P_�Davis & Company

DETBOlT. IUCIL

d",. ,iij
·-No�"Leutb f� "'01'1.,.,110,101',C4r 'Vo'"e ."

,

Russell ,County'. .Hard Workers

hI'Cl'd('l'� nll over the state �nd will'
provid» excellent advertising for the',
stool; listed. Urge' your fr�nds to
wl'ite the club manager and ask for
one,

"

Worl{ and Smlles Will Win
Examine the -picture of the Russell

�ounty boys, See the smiles of deter

'�Iillalilln on their faces? Deep-seated
IS tile ambition of these boys to win"
and as we look upon their happy faces
we cau plainly see that they are -out
for Victory. Other teams, also, are'

out to win, but I'm sure you are glad'
to meet tile Russell county hard work
el'�, From left to right at the back
You'll finll Kenneth Graham and Lyle
PC101'�lln, and in the front row stand
Sailluel 'Graham, Lynl Trapp and Joe
Diose,

Because of its rugged con-
.-

• •

.strucnon, Its -;great power,
d jts economi II'an Its eeonormca opera-

- .

,tion the 'Nash Four has
come to stand exceedingly
high with farmers, And

Club Member Making Good
;\[01'l'is County Team No. 1 is a

S(lOlIptl affair this ,year. Yes, really'
SPotted, for every ,boy has a Spotted'
Polanll China entry. It must be ad-

" "-

Touring Model
Four Cylinders
FiD,CPassengers
.�ucedPrice

'

'9,35

'well-considered
. ,-

improve-
ments from time to time. /'

'couplednowwi-th a lowered
price, have served 'to in
crease greatly itsvalue as

an :investment.
FOURS and Sn�ES

. \ \ --
'

Reduced Prices Now R.ange from $91S to $2190, f. o. h. 'Factort

\

I

THE NASH MOTORS COMPANY
KENOSHA, WISCONSIN

11Jitll' !
"

J(1'OWi'l' t,oo, that the, little spots _are

Ilia 1- �g mto big .spots and promise to

hre� Int.erestlng competition for other,
ten IS, In the picture Is one -of 'Lau

ter, t�msey'S.sow .and a summer lit-_
, auren IS building u,p a dru1dy,

"lii=iiiiiiiiiiii:i
<,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi()iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiilnl65S)
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Save 7lme When Dme-Coilnts!
7·...

··

.....

Don't atop your mowing to go for a new knife. Don't' .top�o rivet up •
ne� bt.de in place of a broken one. U.e. the

_

Think of thi.! A·M·F Blades are high carbon steel
- hard "to damage. They hold their

edge better, and you can take them out of the bar and

grind them singly -clear down 'to the heel. It's the only
way to keep mower knife cutting clean.

A·M·F Sickle Bars are made for all the-modem standard

mowing machines. It takes only a moment to fit one tc?
.

your machine.

Ad! your dealer-or write aal

and'HAIL
'" BREEZE

.
-

.

'It haa in.tantly'removable blade••
You can Slip each one out in a

.

jiffy after you've unlocked it. But
nothing can shake it loose after
you've locked it in with the key
stene wedge - itself locked in
place. Tests have proven it.
- \
You don't lose a moment in the
field. If you break or dull a blade

. you can replace it with a sharp
blade in less than no time. You
don't even have to take the knife
out of the machine. It's as easy
as slipping a new blade in a safety
razor.

./
dazen blades. You don't have to
tie your money in complete spare
bars. And you carry the blades inc
your toolbox-e-alwaye at band •.

The A·M-F Bar is stronger than
old type bars. It is built on the
truss principle - like a railroad
bridge. It won'� break and
won't bend; but always runs

free and true.

,We guarantee it./
Any baror head which breaks
within a year from dateof pur
chase will be replaced FREE. r.

Rust-prcofed by the A - M· F
Intraloy Process.

"

All the spares you need are a

SEE THE A·M.F SICKLE BAR AT YOUR STATB FAIRS

American Machine & Foundry Co.
.511 Fifth Avenue, New Yo�k, N.Y.

_Jayht\wker·s farm' Notes
"B!/ ?Car/eg?('ajcfz, -

T-AST week brought us a good rain than the market price. But, you sn v

L which put the soil in- the best of what guarantee have we that we uin
condition for wheat sowing. That feed our corn profi.tably next wink!")

work began on this furm on Sepfem- There is no guarantee for us, of (,011l'S';
bel' 22, Which is about an average date ns our old' corn is today. bI'i�ging Iii)
for the sta rttug of "sowlng with us. cents; hogs 'could, and perhaps wil]
Last ye!lI' we-begnu=ou September 17 get down to the :jiG base and tlu-n it
with 110 acres ahead to sow; this year would be" swapping dollars _ to 1',',,!]
70 is the mark set. Part of the 40 -theui and cattle feeding is a gl'ea t"j'

. acres left will be planted to corn and gamble still. For that reason I .un

8 acres of it wll ligu into alfalfa. tnking the elevator price today in m:II;,
Our plans call for DO acres pf corn iug my compartson between wheat all!]

and karlr next year as compa red with corn.
-

G7 acres this season, Even with the In the regions where corn is plonr i
yield cut·down by dry weather our fnl it may sell this fall for as little n�

corn at present prices is more profit·' 35 cents and it is there that livf>st,,,.k
able than our wheat which made 'a feeding- seems sureIto be prorttntuo.
good yield. Should we sell our grain That is, it will be ptofitl1ble in till'
011 the market today the account would way it paid Mark Twain to feel] his
stand like this: Thirty bushels of hog; he 'made good money on the hllg
corn to the acre at GOcents a bushel, but lost hen vilv on the corn.

$18; 20 bushels of wheat to the acre at
.

85 cents a bushel, �17. This does not
show the real difference, which would
be much greater in favor of corn as

the expense of' rutslng it
..
is fully 10

cents a bushel less than. whea t.

�estoring W!lrn Out Pastures
From, Marysvllle,

.

Kan., comes ;111

inquiry regarding t� possibility of
renewirjg a worn out prairie pnst lin'
by sowTng it to Meadow Fescue, 01'

English- bluegrass, this fall.. Evon if
it were 30 <lays' earlier in the 8('n,011

Rather �ha!1 build � crib for our there would not be 'the remotest chn ne«
ear corn thls fall we this week sold the of ha�.ng- English bluegrass grow 1 iii ..

last of our old ,corn �or GO cents a .der such conditions. To get a stn III]

bushel._ By moving this' corn out o{ of' this grass the ground must hI'
the, way and Ch�llg111g the.wheat and plqwed ; in short, the correct way is to
oats around a little we think we c�n fit the ground as if you were tryill.�
make r.oom for what. ear_cor� we wll l to raise a top notch crop of wheat nnrl
hnve from t!Je s�andm� stnl�,s and so then sow as early as Sept-ember 5 or

�2!ve something Iike
..

$200 which � new
.. not later than September r-

crib would cost. It looks as If we., . v'. '

ought to have plenty of bin room now
ThiS grass Will not mak� a stand If

but when one has ear corn, shelled sow.n. on sod. l.f the sOd. on an. 0111

corn, wheat, oats and ground feed to �rl1ll'le pasture IS not. entlrely klllr,d

find room for beside kafir, it will !t can he brought back �y not pastuv

be seen t9-llt it takes plenty of bins; mg for three y.ears, keepiug t.he wl'(',ls

We had scarcely expected to get "G(}-mown down I.n th� meantime. .\t

'cents for this corn this fall but the least, we can III thts locality rest 1)1'1'

first week in Septe!Ilber dried-up the worn out pastm:es in th�s maJJne�' HIli!
local supply of old corn and it is 1I0W -we ha,"e done It on this farm InSIII('

a question of paying Kansas City prlce of. the last thl:ee years. There is 110

if mills and elevators get any. pasture grass III �ansas equal to t!iP
nativo variety and if it can be brought
back by resting it is' better to do �()

than to plow it up and try to make n

pasture from cultivated grasses.

Corn Worth 60 Cents

-Plen{y of Apples Thi!\ Year
Apples of good quality'-':;;�em to be

rather plentiful in this county this
year at prices which seem smull when

____________----::----- --,-
I compared with those' we have pald Usual Crop Rent -.

for the last four ypryrs. Sound apples An inquiry from. Bushong, Kan. /lsi;;:

,

__�-",1OII!'-'11-
right from the trees of Jonathan, what is considered equitable fa rm J'I'I,t

_

"Rome Beauty, Ga no and 'Vinesap vn- in this county. If share rent is mount.
i-ierles .are heing offered for sale at the usual rule here is one-third of II",
75 cents a bushel and it seems to take grain ralsed where the land a1011" I"

n. gron t deal of advertising to sell them rented, When a good set of tn r!n
for that, too, Even this pi-ice could.hnildings is included and occupier] I,)'
not be secured if the frult had to be the tenn nt the usual share rent is 1'1111-
picked and sold by 'the cn rtoad, in com- fifths of the grain, The hay and p;'-
petition with apples from other stu tes. ture is a matter to be settled on (';11 il

. There has been a very large c-rop of Intl lvidua l farm, as there is surh ,I

Mit---I�n... ordinary quality npplrs raised . this !liffel'ence in value in pastures :III,]
yrar whidl are going to Sl'1l yery llll'adows. Good prairie meadows 11:1 '"

cheap, especinlly in th.e regions of large rf'ntecl here this year for as 101Y n." .-,[)

production. Apples anel potatoes seem ('ents an acre, a §ium which i'lI 111,,,1
to hnve hit the down grade along with instance-s is not enough to pn,v IIi"
other farm products. taxes. 'Ve know of one illstnnc(' III

-.--
.

whit-h '50 cents an ncre•. was' plli(] 1'''1'

Uvestocl{ Feeding Will Be Profitable... -100 a('res of good hny all in nne lind."

'Vhpn we compnre grain pric�s we am] but two miles, from a BlJippill"
ha '-e to take the local selling price; poillt. The ta�X('s alone on this 1;111,]

in;'l'eality ('orn will today make a still will, this �'e1ir._.come ('lose to 7.', (,,'11[-:

better showing as it ean be fed to both an acre. It s£)ems unthinkable tll:11

hogs and cattle and retur!l much mdre sucl� a condition .cnIi long endure,
"He CalitBreak,'

- 1broUllh"lt�'" -

R�1Jal·Fellce
Good farming demands
good fence. This means
Roya!Jence-made with
heavierwires-protected
with better galvanizing.
Strong, durable-able to
take punishment and stand
erect through years of service
Dealers in your community
carry it for"your convenience

A m .e r.t c .. a n

Steel-Galvanized

PO·STS

American Steel & Wire Company
Chicago New York Boston Denver San Francisco

II .•.

Summer Fallowing Benefits Wheat
BY JESSIE G. ADEE

THIS
field of wheat stacks on the far'm of J. B. .Tones of Cimal'l'Oll, 1\:111.,

made 37 bUHhels to the acre when the rest of the land on -tile south side of

the Arkansas in Gray county made aboilt 12 bushels.'
,

Mr, .Tones lets the' land lie idle one year in four, plows it twice and disl,� 01

hn rrows it frequently to keep down the weeds anel conserve the moisture, 1 ]1."11
sows it to whraL He usually raises a good crop und the stubble will he fjll.ltC
free from wcells so the next veal' he drills in the stubble withobt plowillg, 'InC

next yenr lie double disks and harrows nnll sows and the fourth year sumrn('l"
fallows ngnill. .

.

Gray c�nllty lies in tbe lJelt that gets leo'S than 10 inches of rainfall in a y,',ll.

•
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FARMERS
are urged to make free and more convinced that the GOTern-

.

use of this page .to dtscuss briefly ment should handle the wheat sltaa

any matter of, general interest to tion and place .a guarantee on same,

rural communities. Address all letters and putting it on the market al!( the

illl'pnded for this purpose to- John W. demand requires. This,' would take

\\'ilkiD.Son, Farm Letter Department, care of the price for the farmer and

K:lllsas Farmer and Mall' and Breeze, get the matter out of the bands of the

Topeka, KaQ. • big 1 speculators.
I believe this bill is a wonderful

Farmers' Debts Increasing Fast measure, and will do a: lot of good.
11' Wall 'Street and our captains of but no bill ever will prevent th� manip

fiuUllce are permitted to handle our ulatlon -or the markets' again�t the

11I('IIct'al'Y system as they have during pr,Q�lCer as long as' speculation is'
.---

1111' last few years, the farmers will .permitted in farm products.. There
,

It'lre' to look for their reward in the uever has, been a more satlstactorz

u;'xl world.
" market than we had during, the period

AccO'rding to the Government crop (,f Government control. The .farmers
nnd market

-

report the purchasing w�re prosperous and all busIness. of
wer of farm products during June this country was prosperous durmg

111!i;�:.! was 28 per cent less than it was tha.t period', and at the same time �e

III 1!)13, and according to the census United States Grain Corporation made.
l'<'IHJl't farlll mortgages Increased 132 good money �or the Government on

IIPI' cent between lOIn and 1020,; while' their trensacttons.

since 1020 the farmers' debts have Charles Cameron.

Iwell Iucreasfng faster than ever, ex- Herman, Neb.

l'cpt those Who "abandoned their farms
r,l their creditors in time to prevent
illl'l'P:tsing debts far beyond the de-
11111['(1 value of their holdings.
Our captains of finance are making

Illint:,' 1001, mighty rosy for the hold
i'l', of Government bonds and other

�ill"i'dg('d securities, but in order to do
111i,; it becomes necessary to embezzle
111(" oqutties of the farmers and others.
H(,IIU. Nev. A. C. Cook.

We MuStStand by the Famier
'1'00 bad we haven't a few/more sen

nlUI'H like eapper with the grit to fight
fill' lite people that put him in office.
I lin I'C been watching the farm bloc
.novomeut closely' and the only mis
l:l!;l' �ellator Capper has made is that
11(' rloosu't advocate capital punishment
fill' the degenerates who are always
l'I':IoI,1' to' graft on their fellowmen.
'loUting- will bankrupt a natiun

quirkt-r than to put the farmer out .of
IillSill('ss. IE we do not stand by him
II'l' Ill'e not standing by our country.

John F. Housman.
Wisdom, Mont.

Indorses Capper-Tlneher �11
[ note that the Capper-Tincher bill

lias become a law. I believe that I
1t:t\'P explained once before that my
Oi'I'll!lation and duties bring me in very
i'i"", touch with tbe agricultural in
li'l'i'''l" of the state, and I wish to say
11t:ll Ute furmersi are becoming more

Too Many Ju,t Handling Goods
President Hardlng in his address to

Congress says there nre 200,pOO more

sort coal miners than are needed. Tbey.
average less than 150 working days I,l

year and even at 'high wages their
families are often in want. Mine own

ers assert this excess. o,f workers is

necessary, fOr the American public
does not order its winter supplies until
cold weather is near. Supporting 40

per cent too many miners, plus double
freight rates, makes, winter warmth
mighty expensive. ' �

An extensive" Oongressfonal investt
gntlon, headed by Congressman Syd
ney Anderson" shows there are 50 per
cent too many retail stores. Of every
dollar you pay your storekeeper 25 to
80 cents goes to pay the running ex

penses or "overhead" it is
...
called of

u ls store. The average retait store has,
1.0 charge high prices. for their "oyer- ,

head" is heavy in proportion to 'the
amo,\mt of business it transacts.
The moral is clear. Plaee soft coal,

orders early and half the miners, can '

do the work. Provide rigid Qovern
went investigation of coal prices and

freight rates. '

Buy household supplies from live
merchants who have large business
and quick turnover of goods. They can

..'lfiord to give lower prices.
i T. L. McCutchin.

Wichita, 'Kan.

Better Rural.Credits Planned

FOUR bills bave been submitted to Congress to provide better credits.
for farmers and to put farming on a credit equality\vith other lines
of business. All of these bills plan to give agriculture or livestock

ra islng or both access to sboh time investment funds tbru the issue of
slrort time notes or .debentures with some sort of sanction by the Fed
l'l'al Government. The Lenroot bill is supposed to follow tbk general
lilH'S of the recommendation of the Joiut Commisslon on Agricultural
l nquiry and provides that the Federal Land Banks> shall create com

modity. loan departments and issue short time debentures to finance' its
loans, It would appropriate a million dollars, for each of the 12 Federal
La!ltl Loan Banks. 'Fhe Norbeck bill- would create a special Govern-'
II!('ut Corporation with a capital of 2QO million dollars to take over the
War Finance Corporation. The Simmons bill would etc.ate a similar,
r')l'llOration with a capital of 500 miljdon donars and the Capper btu

\\:ould establish livestock loan �orporatiolls llnde� the supervision 0' ,the
]. ('tIL'ral Farm Loan Board to finnnee cattle feeding and marketing, and
all of the bills would amend the Federal Reserve act so that this system
11'111 co-operate wfth the new tnstrumentatity.
,

In a recent conference with tbe -ftnauce 'committee of the farm bloc

lt� which tbese bills were considered, Bernard M. 'Baruch gave 'ft as
IllS opinion that any of the- four bills would give a substantial measure
or l'�lief, but he declared that the measure finally decided upon should
jlronde three sorts of loans and correspondingly three sorts of slrort
time debentures from the sale of .whlch would be obtained the funds
Ior carrying the loans, (which might amount to many times the cap

;tnl, of the proposed Instttutlou ) : First, Ioans for facilitating the mar

,eltng of agricultural products in an orderly manner and at discretion:
�(',:ont1, livestock loans; and third, loans for production purposes. The
n�t, he thought, should be based on the united credit of local associ-

:llittons of farmers, so that all the members of the "group would indorse
Ie notes of, each.

'

1
He was confident that there would be a wide and r�ady market for

\ICb('ntl,lre� or notes running from: six months to t1:�ree years because

I'

tc �ecurlty would be ullsurpassed. Not, only would the money centers

bcadlly absorb such instl'liments !.Jut he was convinced that there would

it� a wide market for them 'in the rural commuuities themselves. Regard
f g. t?e proposed Federal Reserve act Ilmen(lments Mr. Baruch wbile

Ill\onng some of'them said be thought it would,.be, unwise to give farm

I�all.er a longer maturity period than six lllonths which is the present

fl���" Accommodations beyond six months could come from debenture
8, accurding to Mr. "Barnch's' present ideas.

\ '
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'�'DOUBLE SERVICE I.....
thls\ SIMPLER PLANT,

..

-

Here, at last, is a Home Light Plant that gives
double the us� service, yet is entirely free from
intricateconcealedmechanisms. It is-DOt only BIOI'8
u_ful, but alSo .more�mple. ,

TheFairbanks-Morse Plant suppUes.electt'i'City for
lightS' and electrical conveniences and engine power
for a line sbaft,or individual machinesat �e same

\ 1Uf!e. Or y�ucan use thepant for electricity aloIle
",for engine power alone. ,

Fam0118 liZ" Engine Used
This plant consists simply-of a ..Z '0 Engine and

an equally dependable generator and battery. It
starts at the t:oucb of a button. Special featUres in-
sure unusuaUy loDg Iife,

'

A nation-wide dealer organization assures, con

stant 'maintenance of satisfactory -performance ftom
any Fairbanks-Morse Product. Learn all about this
simpler, more efficient Home Light Plant. Seil<£.for
interesting new booklet.

'�-, FAIRBANKS, MORSE &.. CO.' .'
,

Manuf_ren ,Chi""110
-

Abo ask lor Home Water PlaDt Book. See how'
euil,. you caD have running water in your home. < '

·1JiJuble Duty /

"

-FAIRBANKS-MORSE
HOME LIG'HT'PLANT

,

�/.'

\
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KAN S'AS" FARMER '.lDJtR';�Hj�;
-

I

Wh-e'at Consumption.Soars

You b�t they I

:- appreci4te it, too
YOU'LL never find me

-

without Gombault's.
I'd rather J;>e,caughtshort
of oats or !:lay. When you
need Gombault's', you

. need it badly and some- ,

times you need it miglity
qui�, too.

GOMBAULT'S CAUSTIC BALS�
does tHe work better than
fir�ng. Hair will positively
grow back natural e�r.
ATeliable Tmaedy'foT. CUTb.
Splint. Sweeny. Capped
Hod. Sha;"ed Tendons.
PouiId_ei. Wind/lf'ff� Slti,.
DiseaSes.Spa",;".Ringbone.

'

ThToal (lpd BTO,.dia I
TToubles. WillflotuaT lIT

blmaish. Supncedu (Ill fir.
ing and "U'ery.

Sold by druggists, 9r sent
by parcel f,0st on receipt
of price $ .50 per bottle.
.

AS A HUMAN LINiMENT
IT is' unsurpassed formua
eular and ihflammatory
rheumatism, sprains, sore
throat, burns, bruises,
cuts, etc.
'DC LAWRENCS.wn.LIAMS CQ.

Clev_eland,Ohio

Stop, Look'dnd Listen
-,

EVERYDAY life calls fo.r enough chances without taking any more.

So.und as may be the material of which an automobile is made, and
cool-headed as' the driver may be in an emergency, there are

hundreds of unawi<lable accidents in this country every year due to. the
,

fp.ilnre o.f vital parts o.f the car,
or to. bad ro.ad co.nditio.ns. '--'-'
There are very few accidents'

to motor cars at ra-ilroad cross

ings which might not have been
avoided' had the driver'-of the
motor cal' practiced a-little mo.re

diligence and precaution �n cross
ing the track.

Sad as are the unavoidable ac

cidents, they are in a measure

less sad Ullin those which might
have been avoided. Saddest of all
phrases is thts one, "It might
have beenvotherwlse." Herewith

-:::-1s shown a picture of the result of a colJi�o.n between a ratlroad train
and a motor .car. This photograph was taken near Halstead, Kan., and
it preaches its own sermon. Cross Oauttouslg.

EMPIRE'

IWAIONS
'

,
STEEL WHEELS
�w steel wheels (plain or 8'1:'!Oved ",idB
tires) make Joadlnll and hauling ."":;;;g5t_1Wh_l. to fit any ""I.; carrY

E10Mad'PII\faRkEe��':J�c!"u'l�='F""'Mf..CO.�BoJI875Quln.y,llI.
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,. W· 1ier V..........;bIes power. The high yielding power i� ,grO'wers �aTOUDd DOdge City, PI th�

Storing tae 'm "'e;"u"
shewn tty the '8:verai;e yield 'at Mnn- l\'1lY, UTe dOing excellent'work. A fea- '

BY E. G. WH.LIA:-'lS hattan for the last 10 years, which is ture of the Ford' 'county exhibit was
/. --

�,
'

d 27.7 bushels, as compared with a yield"the design of a Ford car worked oat

After the vegetable crop is Iiarveste
of 2"'d.8 ;for Turkey' Red., At Hays for in grains. '

it is of the utmost .importllnce that
the last six years, Krllired has PIIO-' In the AUen county exhibit, --1,"ol'lled

it IJc given proper winter- car-e. f�a- duced 28.5 bushels, 'Turl{ey Red 19.7. -out by' .;r_. A. Milha.m, the 'ceunty, farm ��';::::��_��Q_;=
toes, cabbage, turnips, ,carrots, sa � Yi The average of 226 ee-eperattve t-ests agent, ii'jcow. a vsow; and 11 'heD II:tso

KUI Pocket ,GOpbA.S'tclel'Y, and even apples may be ep with Kansas farmers for the last taree wcre-Ilesfgned in grai'n. This was an _,. ,

,1Ifely in outdoor Plts �roperly pro- ;years -shews that K'Illlred bas yielded um-uai'ly pleasing exhibit-it ill'Cl'uclM "I"'lIRmiDlde tnat pocliet mUllile_pOin� -4wa ...

tcded, if there js .no
: suttable -eellar, 24.1 busliels and Turl;:ey: 'Red 20:5' eigllt' cultivated grasses, 24 native �lt'Pbert....ohesth8'CO!'k" hole. 'Bet the' triKger and

',11111 even when the hom,e cellar is in- bushels., \ ""rass'"", 14 legumes, nine .varletles, of he IS a dead gopher. The inaertfiring_pin"InBfew

f tn 1
.. "", - Oetsem Gun never fails. It momenta Mr. Gop,her

nilcquate to c�re or e arge crop. Every ,county exhibit waS outstand- lV,beat, 10 of soybeans, 16 of swgllUms geta them every time. ,You comes up to cl<ioe th�hole,
Intlced, good PIts are more SUitable In_lng in the original work which had and 24 of apples. The 'Sumner county have tried trBpe and poison bumpe into the'cork �n th8
l11c<st cases than cellars.

,

.

.
been put upon it. Jackson county had .exhlbtt, iiI charge of W. A. Bozs, the :t�g �a��odG:�u�����:\ !h��: awj:ur�:,a't

�'irst remember tuat applea, pota- an "UllusuuMy good shgwing. of ifnJits, COU!D.ty f!lrm agent, featured fl,pples,. mm andyoub"" rOll�- 'ilever-.milses. '-�
./

toes and celery all require a 0001 grains 'and forage crops. A chart eafled truck crops anlt gratns=-thts county trim bee81lao�tunethe 12GO)IhtnI'WIth1'6Shelle'

place nnd will,�tand a li.ght freeze or attention to the fact that while Jack- bas been making rapid progress with �dbark� you g_out a � 'G::":�b�"'t.:::
frost wlthout inJury.. :but if. frozen ,hurd .son is nst ,in a�ea, it is 45th in p?pu- -811I'Ie's, espeeialty.·

- '.. �ie� er�mw, 'Gun i!hllt � poCb\ goph_

will be spoIled. Keep tnem lIS near latiOR, 1st m value of purebred sues, There were �-ene-r!l!l exhibits fro_m as Ie Bi;w:PIY '.....11 Bbe.tE! thiII'Bammer.
.

�
.

the freezing point .as pass-i,llle, not to 5th in value of swine, Dth with mil'k fur away nos New Mexico amd 'l1eKflS. ��: :d��� 'G�r$3��ooo;:r three.

ndually freeze them. On the (o\ther cows, 12th with poultry,'.19th l,i-n woel The 'Texas -exhibit WII!S. i'D charge ot- iestru� peste. :h-aboots Ab&olutcly guat"IIIIieed to _

l1'IIIU nil root Cl'OPS and cabbage may b clip .aud '23rd with horses. Clark Dr 0 H Lloyd of Vega., Tex., wh�' 1Iitandud.4.I.Oah�.' sa('t� Gr your "'�:ierfto
fl:ozeu hard '�thoi;it""i�jury, lProlVid;ed county made a featul'e of ;sorghums, }s on the '�i:-ecutiV'e -cemmtttee, by ,.t1I� JJ: Jt �!:':'pile -If'he ...n��t;'"you eend", _ l

th(-y thaw out wJ.Ille. III contact- -w�tll wutermetens and potatoes, and shewed way, of the Texas �Wheat Gro\vers' As-' « diIte:f.pike 1be 'I!1m your orda!' dir"", to ,_,
the earth. The ,same 1S -true of oni0J1s. these renlJts with summer fallow)ng, sociar,j,oo." T.be KaIJSUS Wheat Grow-, In the aroDDd With tho IeDdfor,arcuta..

'l'liis npplies to th� ,:l;irst freeze� .if of wheat in 1'1:)22. E. S. GrOSll grew'ers' Assoclatio'ri and the Kansas Crop 'UE8��C:O•• 1I12RSL,UNCGUC,'HbIL

Jll'rmitted to freeze an� lihaw -repeut- an ,av.erage pf ·41 bushels an acr:e, .J. L. Improvement .4,ssoctation also had

cilly for a number of tlme�, �en root Brown, 40 bushels MKl A. E. Dariek boothlJ.-.with instructlve exhibits.

(·roils will be spoiled. Parsnips, carrots 37 boshel's, 9l" an average of 39.3 \ .. :
nnd salsify are impr.oveQ !by a good bushels; while the average df [0 'other The /value of surplus. poultry and

freeze, and should 110t be stOTed be1iOTe. good fields in the -county 'Wfl.8 but 21.4 leggs sold 'from the farms, of Kansas in

Board-linell pits, protected by a long 'b,ushels, or 17.9 bushels less. 1n:!! was more than 22 mIHlon-.dollars.

opcn shed, are idenl for ,stor.ing 'potu- In the Atchison 'county exhIbit a This was· 7 million dollary,more than

tues ami apples, but. the tlsulll prAc- featu(fe 'was made of the fertilizer the amount, patd to France �y the

tite is to mUke a 'circular 'de.pl"es8ion ,worle, the resliltli 'ind.ic�:ting that a fer- ,United -States for tb_e purchase o'f the

fi foot deep in the .ground, .put in some tilizer l�gh in phosphorus pays. Fifty=- Louisiana Territory.
�trnw, and upon this ·put .tbe ,apples or three farmers contdbuted to the .dIs

potntoes in a conical heap, cover with p1n.v" from Atchlson county., -Fori Kansas cattle SupplY,one-half of fhe :

lllorc straw, then learth to protect county put on an �hibit of sPlendid total number received at the Kansas'
thelll. educational value, ,especially with ,po- ·City stocKyards, the second largest,
Pull or dig cabbage wIth the root tatoes and truck cropi!. The truck livestGck :m.a.rket in the world. . -

aUlI stalk left on, dig a 'long, shaUow ------------'--------_---------- ---'--..:_.J,.,------

tn'nch and into this .put the cabbages,
with the stalks up. Use no straw or

olher Jitter about ,the ca�bage, .and
tim\\' the earth .up till all'but the tips
or the roots are covered. In order to,
m�J;e these ,pits accessible they mn.v
nlso be covered with ,additional pro-,
tetting materillil at the approach oil
sererc wea ther.
'l'uruillS, pa'rsn�ps .and, other root

. ; ,

(T!IJI� should be s,tored in pits' slmihu-' ,I
"

tu Ihose prepared for apples and pot-a,
tOl'S, I'xVellt that no ,straw is used. The
routs :lrc placed in a ,cenieal hel1p, and
cOI'l'rl'll with .('arth sufficient to .I.eell I

frolll fn'czj.ng to any grea-t depth.
Where roots are .to /be stored in the I

slI,fUe place year after yem·, pits lined
Willi boards ,and with '"some kind af,
covering will ,be found very ·conwenient.

Bulletins ,of Interest in OCtober
I

- i

The following ilmaU list. of Farm-,
�rs lIullt·ti!Is lind Circulars of 'g,euerlll I : \

: IIlltcrest during ,October 18 beiie:ved to'
bl' of value to'" our readers. Copies
II1n�: be oiJtained free',by addressinl the
DII'1SlO11 of Publicationil, Uliited States'
Department of Agriculture ,Washing-'
tOil, D. C. Spedfy number' a'nd name

I

nnll whether Farmers' Bulletin or De-,
'pnl'tlllcllt Circull\r

FaI'Jlll'l"S' Bu]')(�t'in 474, Use -of Pad»t

?Il the Farm; 7li3, Handling, Grading, '

'�Ild MarKeting Potatoes; S-!7., Pota'to
# !

Storage aud Storage Houses· 927,
!"arm, Home Com'eniences; 904, nis:
l�I1J'CtIOll of Stahles; 970., ,Sweet Potato I

S.t,OI'lQ;f'; 1007, Feedi,ng Hen� for Egg
IIOlllll'tlon; lo.7li, Unfermented Grape',
�luce--I,lolV to MaJ,e lot:; 10.80., Prepilr-
,11:0;1 1:1: Barreled Apples' for Market;:10,1[" I' rost alld the l'reventi-on of Dam-
nge FI'(III1 It· 117li. Better Seed Corn' "

1��K, Ga me Laws fo,r 1922; ,12!:l3, Law.�:
Relating; to Fur Animals, 1922.
Dl'p:trtmellt Circular 148, The' Farm'

�Oli1" I1'S Problem; lOG, Influence of'l\ Ililer Itations 011 Growth of Steers,
011 1'<1st LIl'\>s.

'

.

There's a Ne� Era at Wichita.

(COil tinued fX'om Pa'ge 7)

]1)IPOliltry work also was �eatured. .IIi.
i'

J() ,I hI' ya'ue of the ,POU).lil:y IH·ol1ncetl
�I:I) �\:tllsas was $5,QOO;3l'f2; in 1!Jl0, ,

j"

,''i!U;;J2, and this year it will be,
111111'(' llin '>0. '11'

,

�I'
n - ml lOn. The l{nnotu oa,ts i

:ISdI\V l'l'gistered well WUh the crowds"
:', Ililil'('u it should. Iu lUlU, as an

I

11\ l' I" t � r f .
�

"il'II' ::l' � SIX tests, the Knnotu oats

"'I' J :�U .J ;).2 bushels an acr,e, Ul'd 'l'exas ,

1�';'1 ' In 11)20, as an average of 2li tests,:
ill' I��;l })1'Odlleell 4li, Red T'extls 38.3;'
l\'II;,Ll, a� an avera'ge of lU tests,
" ota deiJyered 117 Red T,'exas '>51;·'
11\ ]1)"')

� " "'" - - .tI"

1\, '--, as nn avera'ge 'of '28 tests,
J\�I'�lta prodUced 30..8, Red Texas 11':8.

";"lr,�l aYcrage of 78 tests in the four

l'I:���' ,}i1e Kanota �elded ,39:5, Red
\

s _ .9. . ",

th;lt c�rd culled attention :to 1ihe
__J!a'Ct

ea rly uured. :w.beait ;is ir,ust :reSl.St1llit,
l�nt IIUl t_urmg, whiter bnTdy�, 'acel-to lUlll a'nd hus a 'hIgh �eh1i-ng

\ . _--

\ .

,
\
/
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! :
\

!
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H'E sells tood roge-"'The Rope You Can Trust.'" Jle has a supply
af the li.tt1e booklets "Plymouth Rope far Work-a�d Play" which

wilt tell you how to cut down your rope ex,pense by making youi' rope
last longerand'many other tltings. He will gladly give you 0D:e.

. . But better still, he will sell youMapila Rope With/so much'wear, so
much,streng,�h, so much all-ro·und deRenda1?1li,ty built into it that...its
service-wUIsurPr-ise you�-ro,pe with 100% Manila !fiber of just the right
grades to give strength and wear.

And when you buy :PlyMouth Manilla Rope, you can -{"est assure"
t1tat it is good rope, for Plymouth M-anila Rope is always the same. The

standardized methods of Il12Duf�cture guarantee uniformity.
,

,You nevermake a �istake ey insisting on Plymouth ..
The famous ship' trademark, :on rope display cards ideo

,tifies the lPlymouth..deal�r in your locality . .Jf you don't know

!hhn, :tet acquainted. He is a -good man to know.

Since 1916. 011

P.ly,mouth Rop.
"IIlo' ,1n diameter

.nd Jarl!er-;1nm
,
contained a &pun

paper m'.'rll:'er

4'uaranteeina . 'Ita

quality.

Ply.mouth
.

�}ordage Company
North 'Plymouth� Mass.

,- WeIland, Canada

P['�X:·O·U'" TH' {Th.e �.0J2e
,

. JI lY� .'. ':!foUean:Jrust
:

...
_ -

"

lMADE 'B.Y THE MANU-FA "IURERS- OF PLYMOUTH BI,NDER TWINE

(

r'
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,
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The International Wheat ShowFeatures Home Demonstration Work
-

Ii �"..

-..

-
I

'THESE
exhibits show that our the Red Cheek Lo�al. These mothers on display showed plainly the import- inferest. An outside wash room such

'women have caught the, spirit return!ng to their districts will gather nnee of sanitary conditions in grocery as the one shown proved a -popular illea.
of home demonstration work," _local leaders, who in tum, will teach stores.. As I studied this exhibit and that of

-, said Nina B. Crigler, state the women in their neighborhood, and But there are other stores which the
_
water system for farm homes

bome demonstration leader, as she ex- how easy it will be for all Sedgwick play an important part ·in child life. wllich read, "5,000 miles saved a year'

plained' the meaning of five unique county boys and girls to board the Furniture stores should, carry in stock 50,000 tired aches eliminated, 500,000
displays at the International Wheat Healthland Flyer. beds, chairs, chiffoniers, cribs, bath - easier minutes," I added "thru the nid

an? Furjn Peoducts
_

Show held in Leavenworth County's Food Budget equipment, mattresses, bedding and of home demonstration work."

Wichtta; September 20 to October 7. ., rugs which ean be washed. Every So well was the story of the work

"The 'spirit of home demonstration
- With t�e views of the food budget child should own his own room and bis fold that organizations, clubs nnd

work, if I-might -make myself a' little secur�ly 1Il h�r "hands a�d the _under- own set of toilet articles from. baby- counties are asking for the displays.
clearer, is to teach people first how st!ln�lll�, o� �,ts value firmly m her hood. The local leaders in Wyand6tte Montgomery county will use the Health.
to help themselves and then ...how to .miud MISS Glenwood ,showed what county can tell you the reason-they land Flyer in connection with Farm

help others. The work you see before Leavenworth county, under the loo�er- have the spirit of home' demonstra- Bureau and Red Cross work in various

you is the result of such-co-operattou. ship of Ele��or Howe, .has been domg. tion work.' towushtps and community fairs. Many
Miss Crigler then turned to meet _;Phe Glenwood canning club has a

Save 5000 Miles a Year s�lfool teachers, county health super·_
other interested observers and .I delved good many. members who have not ,

. visors and Red 01'0SS nurses expressed
into a study 'of the displays only learned ,how to preserve food sue- .. Even toys should be purchased WIth a 'desire to use this exhibit.

.

eessfully, but they have learned that care -aa was shown by the toy store. Pratt county will feature the stnge
BehindJhe Scenes in Pratt County it requires 99 quarts of fruit and vege- Washable toys are the' only safe toys, of models thruout the year. All of the
My. eyes fell first on a revolving tables or 109 quarts of fruit, vegetables And the child's corner drug store other. exhibits will function in their

, . stage with riine scenes. Every scene and meats to feed one person properly-shelves should be filled with nature's own and neighboring counties.
portrayed the handiwork -of' a Pratt during the nine non-producing months. laxatives, blooa purifiers .and iron. Mrs. Ida Migliario.
county Farm- Bureau woman, There . Glenwood club -members are now so Bottles of prunes, apples, carrots, spin,
was the pa-per dress form and the thoroly trained that they can go into ach juice, spinach leaves, tomntoes and

padded standard form, a colorful house any part of the county and teach local milk are the best drugs for children.

dress and cap, an afternoon dress .or leaders the food budget werk.. They Mrs. Julia Kiene, Shawnee county
silk with hat to match, a tweed suit. can sbow the adaptation of/fhe food- home demonstration agent, has worked

and business haf,--an organdie dress
.

and hat, a- sport skirt, sweater and
tam and three other costumes of iui
portance .

in milady's wardrobe.•
On inquiry, I found an interesting

_ story back of the scenes. Edith Holm

berg, Pratt county home demonstra
tion agent, bad divided her county into
four sections. One representative was

- chosen from every district to meet with
another county in a dressmaking school
held under the direction of a clothing
specialist from the extension service
of the Kansas State Agricultur,al Col
lege. These -delegates were given a

"full and complete course in dress form

. and pattern work, as well asTn dress
- making and ta ilortng. La tel' similar
'schools in millinery were held.

When these trained representatives
returned to their districts, they called

toget-her a group' of five to' seven

worsea and taught them what they had
iearned at the .training school. The
women of this group were called local
leaders, and when they returned to
their respective communities" they
taultht their neighbors the things they
had learned, . '

_

See Healthland First

The Way to. Winter Dahlias

budget to the likes and dislikes of tbe
family; they know that dried and
stored food' can be substituted for
canned products in many instances.
They know, too, that the budget

should include a certain per cent of
When it came time to prepare the various kinds of foods, tomatoes,

display, the local Ieadess reproduced spinach, peas, cabbage, beets, string
in miniature the garments and hats be a n s, carrots, asparagus, cor n,
they had actually nl'ade. These women peaches, apples, pears, grapes, goose,
gave of, their time during the busy berries, rhubarb, currants, plums, ap
summer season that others might see ricots, cherries and 13 quarts of jams,
what it means from both an education jelfies and preserves being the import
and economical viewpoint to have the ant foods on the list.
spirit of home demonstration work. Next year, canning in Leavenworth
Sedgwick county's Healthland Flyer county will be done on a new basle.

was busy telling it'S story of child n 1-

trition. Ethel McDonald, county .home Nature's Corner Drug Store
demonstration agent, had a real train In 'Wyandotte county there is a com-

covering a schedule from 7 a. m. to mittee of women from several corn

S :25 p. m. The Red Cheek local left munlttes that is doing soma valuable

Bathtubville at 7 a. m., East Tooth- work with "The Child's Health Stores."
. brush' at 7 :10, Drinkwater at 7 :12, Maude- Coe, county home demonstra

Hairbrush Heights at 7 :14, Laughing tion agent, explained her display and

Village at 7 :30, Ontmealo at 7 :35, showed how well her leaders do their

Cocoa Crossing at 7 :50, Butter Square educntioual work.
at 7 :55, Toast City at Sand Toilet- The child's grocery 'store should in

vflle at 8 :15 a. m. . elude foods that make strong bones and
It journeyed on thru Hot Soup firm muscles.

Springs, Spinach Greens, Play Mood- WhE'n mothers

OW8, Milky 'Yay, Baked Potato Hills, order their sup..
lIud Bookland and reached Long Sleep plies tb�'y need
Mountain at 8 :25 p. m. to keep in mind
Thru the medium of the distriCt the val' yin g

training schpol and its. four delegates, ages for which
Miss McDona.ld plans to help Sedgwick they nre buy
connty mothers get their- children on ing. The store

Dahlia tubers are not difficult to
save but a good many persons try to

keep them thru the winter without

parking and many tubers are dearl hy
sjn-lng, It is a question of drying. If
they are kept in a cave or cellur moist

enough so' they do not dry or sluivcl

they probably will be all rigbt. But
it is safer to pack the�')n sand or

dust and make sure of their keeping
. plump.

Even if the tubers do not dry out

entirely when not packed, they dry
enough to lose some vitality which

they will need in the spring. ':rhey
CRn 'be left to grow until frost und
=then they should be dug on a dry (1:1),
and left to dry well. After this, puck
in a box, labeling -each clump, bring
careful not to break any tubers fl',,1lI
1111' old stalks, Pour and work S:inil
or 'dust in around them .closely unll
set in a cave or "cellar. Packed in

'this' way, they will come thru the Will'
tel' in good condtttbn,

•

Be careful 'qgllin in ,unpacldn;; t,)

ollt a "life saver" that will develop
nvuid breaking tuber� from tlie ,)1(1

f . t ..
· .

•
stems for the eyes ar� in the slYollrn"

into l!._ valuable project or rUllllng',·t f th·t 1 tl tubers
school and local leader work. Mrs. par 0 e I; em w ler� ie

": .

Kiene showed a farm kltchen in urinla- nttnch and a piece of this ste� 111II:<t

ture 16 feet by 16 feet and without he attached to each tuber. or It II III

com:el1ieil(.:es. Wlth au expenditure of not grow. Bertha Alzadu.

$500 this room had been made into a

kitchen 16 feet by 9 feet, 9 inches, a

washroom' 8 feet by 6 feet, 3 inches-and Who knows that tired, unattracuve
the remaining space was used for a look which comes to a woman's fncc
screened or glasseQ....iJorch. after a tedious stretch of ironing ]let·

Many Built-in Conveniences tel' than a jarm woman. Sometimes

Tfuee half-leugth windows, under when the I51g 'bask-2t is finally empty
which was placed the sink and drain I feel as if I couldn't stand erect, th�t

board, were in the center of the outer my cramped shoulders and tingling feet

wall. Built-in cupboards "were placed would not permit it.
at each end of tile sink. The iuuer wall I've found a way to rest thnt iirrd

space was 'used for telephone, oil stove, back. "F'lopping" onto the bed up

coal range, cleuuing closet and built-in pears inviting but illstead of thnt I

wood box nnd refrigerator. A flat lie down flat. on my back on the fh,or,

working surface was built on the wood without a pillow lying very str:lI�llt
box door thus making extra table but entirely relaxed. With in 15 1I11n

space. ,

ut';s I have-recovered my strength :lnll

Linoleum with small rag rugs, blue am really rested. And with the reIlcwc(1
and white checked gingham curtains strength, the tired lines of my fnc-e

and walls painted old ivory made the have disappenred. 1111'S. S. l{. P.

kitchen 'extremely attractive. A boot Grand Co., Colorado.
and coat closet

'

I
wa s a tea ture of I hnve found a good way to Jlll'll(

the screen porch, overalls. "When they begin ,to w(';]r

aud the possibiI- thru on the kn.e I buy % yah! of .)I:"�
ity of fillillg the denim llnd by ripping the inside 01 111\
wood box 'and tleg seam open, I can stitch a �"'\(

llldrigerator str� on 'the fronCof each leg Oil tl,'�
from the porch outsi<le. This 1001,s hetter tb_all S(''.' ,1:\

points -of patches which are otherwise reqllllLI.
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'l,..-..
' for 10 minutes, add, 2 cups of, -eanned

): farm Home New's tomatoes. �lace alternate layers of

\(.ii1liiiiiiliii4Uiiiiiilii&iii��·E�'� 1fiI
this mixture, and any cold chopped

"""'" � meat in a buttered baking dish. Add 1
, • cup of milk or meat stock and dot the

BY MRS: DORA L. THOMPS�N" top-with small pieces of butter. Bake

"More ginger in workers" iS,the main 30 minutes in a moderate oven.

result of Sunday School couveutlons,
according to one, banker who ,is an

11""istallt Sunday School superintend
l'lIt. New ideas are gained f rem state

�lllIdllY School wOMrers and from others

ill the work,
Those in authority are urged to plan

their work a year ahead. All workers

II rc urged to mee� regularly and dis"

l'II�� their problems. "How would you
like to ride on a train," one speaker
a,d,e<], "if diose, in authority never met

(U plun the business?"
souie one has said that every delln-

(lncllt child means a delinquent parent. What She Should 'Weigh
�IH IIY parents felt -their own shortcom- I am a girl 15 years old and 5 feet, 3

illbS were being exposed when the dis- Inches tall. How mucll:" should I welgh?-

clI,,:;ion of child' nature showed how K., P.
,

,

pH rents are responsible for bad habits.
- You should weigh 115 pounds.

�luny parents begin to call a young
SI r-r in the morning long ,.before they
rcu Jly expect him to arise. The child
":VOIl learns thiaand li�1i until pit�� of 1261�Womep's Apron. Sizes 36, 40

volce indicates that the limit of pa- and 44 inches bust measure. Size 36
lil'lIce has been, reached, requires 1% yards of 36-inch material
Candied sweet potatoes was one dish 'with n� yards of binding. '

offered in the menu at the county con- 1277-Women's Waist. Sizes 36, 38,
vr-ntiou. These were made by steam- 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

'

Size
illg sliced sweet potatoes in "butter, 36 requlrea 2 yards of 36-inch mnteriai
sugar and water until they were clear' ,with '2%, yards of plaiting.

'

111111 teuder. They w�re then baked in
'

1252_;_Child's Rompers. ·Sizes lh, 1,
the oven until the sirup 'outside was 2 and '3 years. Size, 3 requires 1%
crystallized. yards of 36-inch material with % yard

of 27-inch contrasting material.
1232-Wo�en's Dress. Sizes 36, 38,

October 7, 1922. ..

Planning for Winter
This is the season of the year 'when

WI' take a pencil and paper and make
a I lst of each chlld's needs in the line
of winter chothing. We find we can

do more intelligent shopping if we have
II d('[inite list of 'necessities; __ ,

I'robably no part of the list is so

pLizzling to the rural mother as the
nroblcm of providing suitable foot-wear
f'l'r school children. If we get what we
likr best, we buy woolen hose, strong;"
ligllt weight shoes "and overshoes.
Cotton hose are not so warm nor so

la'ting.' Heavy shoes will not protect
u l'iJilll from wet feet if he must travel
in the mud. When an oversho-e is
added to a heavy shoe, the child is
givr-n a clumping.: heavy weight to
carry that is _�fresome in the extreme.

New Idea in, Cooking Dumplings
Some of the best recipes are those

gil'l'1i in books from makers of flour,
bakillg powders, vinegar or other in::
gl'('d icnts of cooked dishes. One flour
tflll!pany has sent 6. book containing
a nvlpe for dumplings that is different
Innn any we have tried.
\\'0 were always told that much of

011('"5 success in cooking dumplings de-
11('1\(11'(\ upon getting them into the ket
tlo quickly and the lid over them
illIll1011iately. The new cook book sug
I�('SI � that the dumplings be cooked 15
III i IIll t cs in the open kettle and 5
Jlli!lllt('S more with the lid on.
'I'lie "rule" is not unlike others. It

is: � cups of flour, 1 teaspoon of salt,
� I,'n;;poons of baking powder, %. cup
or milk, and 2 eggs. -

'"
'Rust Spots on White Material
I would like to remove rust spots from

white material. How can It be done?-F. A.

Hub the spots with salts of lemon
and wash'; repeat if nec-essary. Or use

lemon juice and salt as a substitute;
then.put in the sun. 011 white material
lise % ounce of citric acid dissolved in
% cup of water. Saturate -the spot
with it and -put in the sun. A inixture
of benzine and borax also is effective
en white -material. ; ,

'

Showing a Dainty Suit B�use

---

and :MAIL
It, BREEZEI'

Sold by
All Grocers

IF �our mealtime cup of coffee leads
_ you" into midnight wakefulness and
mid-afternoon drowsiness (as so often
happens) why not stop giving the'
promise to pay?
It is so easy to keep-out of-debt by

turning to Postum.

Postum isasatisfying,mealtime drink,
pch in flavor and aroma-s-and with no

-

regretful settlements, afterward.
Whynot try Postum insteadof coffee

today, and pave the' way to, better
health and happiness?
Postum comes in two forms: Inatant Postum (in tins)
_prepared instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling
water. Postum Cereal (in packages, for those who pre
fer to make the drink while the meal is being prepared)
made by boiling fully 20 minutes.

Postum
-FOR HEALTH
/ "There's a'Reason"

Made by Post11mCereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

Continued Satisfactian w�
law fuel cast. thrau�h' lanQI-

years ofservice
.

t
'

l
40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.

WomeliCl Sorvice COmer � "

Size 36 required 3% yards of 36-i�ch
,_-' __

.materlal with 141,4 yards of braid.

es
_

1143-Girls' Dress. Sizes 4, 6, 8,
10, 12 and 14,year-s. Size 8 requires 1%

E
8<nd all que.tlon. to the Women'. Service yards of "6 inch niatertal with 11 yardT' !lllor. Kania. Farmer and Mall and Breeze, o •

14

ct.eka, KIn. Give name alld addresa. No of 36-inch contrasting material for
Ill""." wlll be' prl,,:ted. dress and 11,4 yards of 36·inch material

for guimpe.Cleaning Plaster Casts 'I'hese patterns may be ordered fromI'loose tell me how to clean a plaster
""'l.-Mrs, A. D. G. _

the Pattern Department, K a n sa S

,,'1"1 cit'an a plaster cast cover it with
Farmer and MaB and Breeze, Topeka,

111'1', tl ry whiting and fullers' -,earth.
Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size

II I'llp in a cloth and set aside for and Dumber of patterns desired.-Adv.
" "'(':lI days. Then gently brush off
II" l'!eaning material. This will not
:,J '\ :I,I'� gh'e a spotless cast but it is
'I ':11'" method. If a wet substance is
'1I'I<li,'(1 there is danger of changing11., ('x[lression of the cast.

Dehydrator Finns ,

JiI.�';�;,ll yon tell me the names of firms that
<IehYlll'ators for home use ?-B. G.

I r vou will send me a self addressed
�I,"III)ll"1 onvelope I will give you the

;'" IiIl'S 01' the firms that have dehydra
''''� 011 the market.

Spanish SpaghettiWill You'1 :q;hClti ?_Mt:.init. aE. rl.�IPe for Spanish

Fl'v'� u
add .,

" s Ices of bacon and to them

tlill
- CIlPS of boiled SIl.aghetti, 2 finely

l'
I'llI'd onions and 1 green pepper cutn SI1I')11 •

, pIeces." After cooking. gently

My Magic Window
Tho not a French window,
Nor one on a street,
I see thru my window,
The world at my feet;
-From high In my tower,
I roam at my will,
Thru the green, sunlit meadow,
To t ra lis of the. hill.

And over and onward
In fancy I go
To the far away countries

. Wh ere salt breezes blow;
I visit gay cities
And isles of the sea

-

Wher-s many strange rrowers
Are blooming for me.

Tho magic my window.
Yet there nre but few.
Who can stand- there In morning"
And see what I do;
For ali the ear the beauty
I look tOT, and see•.
And back thru my window
The world sml-les to me.

-Rachel Ann Neiswender.

:-

A Pleasure to
CookWith

And Uses So Little Fuel

THE MONARCH owner enjoys her cooking and bak
ing because her range is dependable-always the

same satisfactory results.
MONARCH riveted joints arid tight fitting construction are responsible
for. this service which is the same after many years of use aswhen new.
An investigation of the MONARCHwill show you the true economy and
satisfaction in owning one-it saves fuel. Go to your MONARCH deaier
and see this range on display. pr, if more convenientwrite us-NOW.'

••••••••Malleable Iron Range �ompany ,•••••••

2977 Lake Street, Beaver Dam, Wis.

Please send free and postpaid the Asbestos-Holder-Mat offered
here. I am answering the questions asked below .

Asbestos Mat Holder
You can always use a new
holder. This one is unusually
convenient. Canvas top
felt bottom witllasbestos lin
ing. Makes a fine table mat
for hot dishes. Sent FREE
and prepaid to every woman
whowiU-

Nam� __

Address.:__ ..., :..__� _

What kind of stovehave you. now in use in your kitchen ? _

Mail the CoupOn
________________________How old is it ? •

21;
;/
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It's great to 'see clrild-enthusiasm for Kellogg's; groat
\tIo'see everyone in the family enjoy their crisp crunchiness ,

and -wonderful :flavor! To sit, down before a heaping
,bow1f1l1 of, these joyous oven-browned "sweet-hearts-of

the-corn" and some milk ot cream-s-and fresh fruit, if
lit's handy-is just about the very last word in appetizing
appeal! :And, your good taste will prove that!

Kellogg's CorD. Flakes ought to be supe;:ior-they a�e
�'

!the original Corn Flakes I Kellogg's are
never tough or leathery; never hard to

�t; never a disappointment!
Be certain. �o ge� Kellogg's-tho

delicious kind of Corn Flakes in the
RED and GREEN package-because
none are genuine wi�hou� the signature
of W. K. Kellogg, the originaj;or ot
l'o�d ,Corn, Flakes.

CORN PLAICBS,
AbO _er. Of KEtLOCC'S nUMBLES aDd KELLOGG'S BRAN. coobtl-ud luambled

There is no

Substitute

ChampIon AB44
For DodS. c..,..
Now 75 emil.

<,

If your dealer is interested in your getting max

imum motor efficiency and increased gasoline
'mileage; he will sell you genuine CHAMPIONti.

Ask your dealer to sell you a full set.
,

CHAMPION SPARK PLUG CO. TOLEDO. OHIO

• Oct!)ber 1, 1922.

fOl�OU�Youn6 Roaders

Solution September 16. puzzle:
lVear you a hat or wear you a

crown, all that goes up' must

surely' come down. ':rhe wVlners
are Arthur Hendershot, .Jasper
Gillmore, Elsie Bair, Christine

NorriS, Ethel Woesley, Isla Gra-
- ham, Maurice Westling, Teddy
Howe and Cherubine Giebler.
Solution September \) puzzle:

Pigeon. The winners are Minnie

Smith, l<Jrnest Johnson, Eleanor

lVhitelaw, Margaret Fortune,
Rosa Davis, Darlene Waddel,
Pauline Wernet, Walter Burr
Parker and Evelyn Tortorella.

If You Like to Write Letters, Boys and Girls,
You are Very WelcomeHere

Here are the names 'If the winners
. in the last Quiz Corner contest: Fred
Slingerland, Irene Parker, Vivia/l Me
Gee, Lydia Dies, Cecil Furney, Lucille
Warren, 'Villard Heacock, Alan Stev

cows and seven calves. We raise 'ens Hazel Lenine .and Leona Smith.
White Leghorn chlckens and geese and �ro' them go the 10 surprfse 'gift""re
ducks and turkeys. We have five wards.
horses and two ponies. I have a sister In answering the questions in this
named Lou arid a little brother named week's Qniz Corner, the prize winner

John Harding. I help my Papa and will receive a dollar and the nine-next

my sister helps her mother. best entrants in the 'contest surprise
Waehington, Kan. Calvin Dodds. gifts. The questions are below ami

answers to them will be found in this

Gip and Dash, Our Dogs issue of the paper. Send your un-

I am 9 years old. I have two dogs, swers to The Quiz Corner, the Kansas

Gip and Dash. I have a brother l!:armer nnd Mail and Bre'llze, Topeka,
named Will. We milk 12 cows. I Kan, .

walk a mile to school but when it is <: 1. Why, accordIng to Tom McNeal •. Is not

.

f h k Th
the Kansas Court of Arbitration more er-

muddy my at er ta es me. ere fecpv.?
I'

are 1'2 in our school, I �� in the. fifth fa;�Wpho�\t�� t�fo;l:S\r���I��o�I��owWnor�s�
grade. .(.' ,MIllie Darling. .: 3. What does Harley Hatch say Is con-

Cherryvale Kan: sldered a fair equitable or share tarm rent?
, 4. Is It necessary tor a Kansan to '11'0 to

Co lorado, California, Arizona or New Mexico
to be cured of tuberculosls2

5. What day has Governor Henry J. Allen

set apart 8S Fire Prevention Day?
6. On. what two men does thtl safety and

peace at Europe depend In the can troversy
with the Turks?

7. What Is the concrete showing. accord
Ing

"

to Senator Capper, In regard to tho

purchasing power or the farmer's products?
What must be done to save the situation?

I AM 10 years old
..
and in the fifth

grade at school. I like to go to school
because it is a consolidated school

and we have a lot of fun. I have-!!.?me
kittens named Tige, Snowball and
Slim. I have' a yellow dog named
Towser. Willa Baer.

Yoder, Colo.

A Cat Named Scratches
I am 12 years old and in the

seventh grnde, I have a pony named
Topsy, a colt .named Jewel, a dog
named Bounce and a cat named
'Scratches. I have a pig, too, and six

Puzzle Winners

A �Ilection of Pets

Making a collection is lots of fun.
I have some poultry. I have one old

hen, a little pullet and a little rooster.
Then I have a .eat named Pussy and
two kitties, Funny and Smarty. Funny
names for kitties, aren't they? I am

11 years 'old and in the sixth grade.
I have two sisters and three brothers,
My yopngest brother'S name is Bruce,
He likes _to get: into urischlef. He
is 12. 'Katherine Babcock.
Whitewater;Colo.

4bout Buddie �d �
, I have a ca t named Peggy. Slle has
three kitties. 'l.'heir names are Nellie,
Maggie and Tom. They love .to play.
I have a Collie named Buddie. He is
very fond of me. Edna Babcock.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Eleanor Says Hello
I am 9 years old and in the fifth

grade. I walk 2-miles to school, I live
with Grandma, Mrs. Z. J. Cain. I like,
the children's page very'much.

.

_Eleanor Connolly.
Altoona, Kan.

From a Colorado Girl
I am 12 years old and in the -stxth

grade. I like to dry dishes. LJlave
1\ baby brother and he is very sweet.
His name is Dudley Daubln.
L·· Hazel Halstead.

.

Las Animas, Colo.

A ·Cash Prize for theWinner

Here are the names of four girls in Tommy's class. The teacher has just
announced that there are to be four more scholars and that their names can be

fou n'd as follows: Take one letter from the first girl's name, one from the sec'

ond, one from the third' and one from the fourth and have the name of anoth��
g-irl. Do this until you have the f,?ur adrlltional g--Irls' names. W,!at are, the}

.

Send your answers to the Puzare Editor, The Kansas Fanner and Mall and Breeze:
Topeka. Kan. There will be a package of postcards each for the first 10 boYS 01

girls anaw er lrrg correctly.
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Health In-the Family
.

BY DB. 0. .. Ula.:tUoo

When does a woman .

have enougJz tablesilver?
ARE you �dding to your table
n. silver? Your duties as a hostess
call for more than spoons, knives
and forks. Niceties of table service
are quickly noticed and commented

- upon,> We, suggest a sugat 'shell,
butter spreaders. individual, salad
forks, etc.-all--in the time-tested I

1841-Rogers Bros." Silverplate,
Many beautiful patterns make se

lection easy•. To commemorate our
seventy-fifth anniversary, they are

packed this year, without extra
..

charge, in attractively decorated
chests and gift ,bo}fes.
They make ideal anniversary

gifts that your wife or your mother.
'

. will appreciate.
"

At leading dealers everywhere. For
illustrations vt- th, varioul patterns.
write for folder W-7S to International

�

Silver Co., Meriden, Conn. Heraldic Pattern <,

Th'e Family Plate [or -S�venty�five_Years

'1·II"iql("'4411"'.,.'

··Aspirin ASNAPforMEN!
Big-4Combination
All Wool Cap, ,

2 PairAIl Wool So.
Pair Wool Gloves

all for

-990
PlusPoetalre
Snrellt'ltl... than
eoet! Worth $2.00

��:hl�::'8C:f:�
eta, So reach oot ancl

f:nBCa�:al�isb;S!.:=rnafl. Belter oroer tWG
or three aets-Jon eao'C
buy'ematthi.pric:ewhell

cold weather Is here.
SEND NO MONEY

�3�o;.r.::·'N': ;r.!:
mone, back If :ron',..

GOibONe�;"ES Cb.
Dept. '1047

Minneapolis,MinneIO'- -

Unless you see the name, ulJayer" on

package or on tablets you are' not get-_
ting tlie genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two
years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
'Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
!'leuralgia �ain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles' of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacld,

v. S. GOllernment
,

'

H!lrness':':Buy Now�_

EverythingAbout
Cuticura Soap

.Suggests· Efficiency
Soap,Olntment.Talc:mn,2&c.everywhere. Forsamplea
addreaa: Cutlour.Laboratorln,D.p"U,Malden.II.....

When writing our advertisers mention
. Kansas Fanner a�d Mail and Breeze.

,

\
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CR� =�!��f; :ti�����:t Much Wheat Already' Sown
in Western Kansas more rain__"

,

is needed to facilitate :fall work F'
-. Y"

"TDa the seeding of the new wheat ttOp.
armers Demand Lower Gram and nay Freights

In the last report of the Kansas State
� - .

/..

Board of Agriculture, dated Septem-
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

ber 30, J. C. _Mohler, the secretary .........

says:
"Local showers fell over Eastern and

Central Kansas last week, but not in
sufficient quauttttes to do much good,
and the western third of the state was

again left out t)f the rain belt. "'Tem

peratures generlllly the last week have

been above normal. and the weather

I16s been cool and pleasant, but this
does the growing crops very little good.
In,Eastern and Middle Central Kansas

wbere showers fell a short . time ago,

correspondents. already report the

grond getting dry. A good rain is
needed badly over aU!Kansas.
"In the eastern part of the state, the

wheat is SO to 90 per cent sown, in

the central part, 65 to 85 per cent, and
in the western third, frQm 20 to 60' per
cent, _�cause of the dryness of. the

soil. the wheat is slow to sprout. Many
correspondents report that wheat in
the !!lins is being infested with weevil,
while in Meade and Clark counties.
grasshoppers are becoming a menace to

sproutlng wheat. and poison bran mash

is �eing distributed and used by farm

ers with good results.
"Practically all corn .cuttlng and silo

filling are" completed, and the re

mainder of 'the corn is maturlug
rapidly,

.

but so far no correspondent
.JUIS attempted to estimate h<).W much

wil[ go to the crib, 01' make an esti
mate as to prospective acre yields.
The bulk of the grain sorghums has

been harvested.

"Alfa,lfa hns been greatly benefited!

in Eastern Kansas wh.ere rains have

fallen. The forthcoming cutting may

be (l little short, but will be of good
quality.

Pastures in Good Condition

"Pastures are report.ed in good con

dition in the eastern and middle central

parts of the state, but they are needing
rain. Shortness of grass in the north

central and westerll section of the

state is causing a movement 'of live
stock to marl,et. Apple and peach
picking is still in progress.
"There seems to be a heavy move

ment of cattle- to markets over the

state generally. About 60 cars of cat

tI,e were shipped out of Garden City
last weeJ,l:- Wheat continues to move

slowly on account pf the car shortage.
Cli�rokee county reports a shortage of

good seed wheat."

Heavy Burden on Farmers

Just now farmers are feeling acute

ly the heavy b1,lrden imposed upon

them in the high freight rates that

are cbarged them for hauling their

pJroducts- to market. Freight· rates

make up an important part of the costs

O"f marketing. Before the war it cost

fr.om 8 to 10 cents to ship a bushel of

wheat from Chicago. to New York and

about! 12' cents from Kansas City to

New Orleans. Beginning with 1017,
the rates rose and by 1920 they had

, doubled. The history of freight rates

from Chicago to New ,.York affords.

some very interesting reading. Fol-

10000ng the Civil War, rates were very

hi:gh� Later they declined. from ap

proximately 32 cents a bushel in the

period--from 18..70 to 1883 to 8 cents a

b.ushel in 1905.

,The rate for 1020 was the highest
since 1886. The high rates s(llrcely
were felt' until the price of wheat

started downward. To pay 16 cent�

out of $2.70 did not s�m 'as burden

soine as paying 8 cents out of $1, but
when tIre price of 'Wheat fell, to $1.60
iIi New York, as it did in 192.1, the 16

cent rate becnme' a real burden" as

most of the surplus wheat is produced
west of Chicago. The accompanying
chart brings out some interesting facts

in regard to freight rates on wheat

from Kansas City to New Orleans and

from Chicago to New York City.
In the 10-year period, 1001-1910, it

cost less thnn 4 cents a bushel to ship
w}ietlt. from New York to Liverpool.
Rates, of course, beeame very high
dw;ing the World War, but the quot�
tiob for January 27, 1022, was 014 cents

a bushel or more than double the qu.o

tation for'January 30, 11)14, which was

4%. cents.
F&rmef's in the West generally feel

thet the rates on grain' and hay are

to!} high. .support for a 'suit attacking
aU grain a,nd hay railroad rates west

of ,Cbicag(} and the Mississippi River
it is said is forthcoming. The Kansas

"l'abllc Utilities Commissi(}n has flIed

-,_
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Claart Sllcnriag Averase A.naual Frelsht Rate. on "'heat fl'om Ka_a.

co New Q.rleans and from ChlcR"':o to Ne.... York from 1813 to 10%1

".... "

a petition to remake ra il tariffs on f�om regular correspondents of the

gralu and huy on the grounds that the Kansae. Farmer and Mail and Breeze:

present grain and hay rates are too Allen-We. recently had a fine rain arter

high in relation to other commodities. a prolonged dry spell. Plowing Is now

In a necent.conferenc'" at Kansas City,
progressing rapidly. "'Corn cutting and hay

... making Is keeping many farmers bus·y. Bugs

representattves from Minnesota; Ne- are bad In corn and katlr. Smaller acreage

braska, North Dakota, Iowa, Missouri,
being prepared for wheat. Pa.stures are sat-

Istactory.-T. E. Whitlow.

Louisiana, Texas, Oklnhoma, New Barton-We have not had a good r.ln

Mexiro, amI Arizona concurred. An alnce August. 11. altho we have had several

early hearing before the Intersta te 'lIght showers recently. Sixty per cent at the

Commerce Commission has been' re-
wheat \crop haa been sown. Some wheat Is
now be''W!g marketed. LlvestaoMt Is In spten-

quested. Unless. some substantial re- did condM-k>n. Rural market" report: Wheat,

lief can be obtained soon, there will ���:..!��r�: �\'!:n�:�d;. eggs, 26c; buherfat,

be, practfcally no profit worth while Ellis-Wheat seeding Is more than halt

in shipping hny and grain. ,

completed altho we are still baving dry
weather. Some of the early sown wheat on

Speeial County Reports summer fallowed ground Is coming up. Corn

yh.ld wUl be unsatlstactory. Rural market

It will undoubtedly cause a retldjust- report: Wheat, 95c; �orn, 60c; eggs. 25c.

mrt in farming that will result in a c. F. Erbert.

bi decrease in acreal!e ill all SUCll
Gray-Dry weather stili continues tho the

�
Ught rain two weeks ago brought up the

crops that will be unfortunate in its wheat which was then sown as well a8

general effect. ��tCeh otOI�:::e�t ��:aJ�le�orS�a�so.:':c��!e�a!�
Local conditions, of crops, livestock, had In 20 years, Katlr Is also a satisfactory

farm work, 1ind rural markets are crop. Most 'feed Is now In shock and farm-

shown in the following county reports ::I�I t�e s�':.�re",dnl���as';h::��. 1�e w'hc::f'1:

An Economical Farm Home

ECONOMY of space should have
careful attention in home plan- ...

ning. Rooms, closets and hall-'

ways should not be larger than re

quirements demand. -...Each square
foot given to some room which doesn't
need it; must be taken from_ lIome

other room which does. Hallways
are as llecess.'lry as rooms, for it is

only by such passageways that the

privacy of the rooms may' be main-
tained.

-

Don't make the mistake of sacrir
ficing privacy for the sake of gaining
an extra room. or, perhaps, Just an

extra closet. Apportion your avail

Ill}le space so 8S to get the hall-way in,
when the general plan demands. one

and let each room or' closet in th�
whole vlan contribute its quota of

space. This design illustrates well

th� art of properly / apportioning
available space, and the provision of
convenience and privacy by the use

of a hallway.
No provision is. made in this plan

for Iln attic, above; but the space is.
sufficiently large to be di.vided into
two very large "-Tooms, should the
l.milder desire extra space.
We eXI)ect sooIJ. to have, a Qook of

plans to offer our readers, but as yet" can supply only tlrose plans which

have, u_ppeared in .this paper from time to time. Plans and specifications
for thIS house, Design No, 1128 will be sent on receipt of $12.QO by the

Home Service Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

-PoRCH
.
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being marketed beca.u.. of the lack of cars

Rural market report: w......... sec; elll:8, 25c:
butterfat. 3Oc.-.A. Eo Ale;xandu.

.

Greea:wOClOCl-Se ..eral shower.. I.....t .....ek
were good tor the wheat that ..... been SOwn
but were too Ught to provide any 8tock
water. Corn cutting la practkaJlJ' finished
as the"., Is. not much being ".t this fa II
Kanr ·Is ripe but far>ll,era are now too busy
to errt It. Road worlt ....bl·ch 1,. absolutely
necessary Is all th�! Ie -being done. RUral

���k��r��Pt;;.:._�.lt�.t. ,J:;t;h::;'S; 'Oc; eggs,

Ha.ve;:r-Raln I. badly needed· for corn

"pastures and 'to aid in

PFeparl;n�'
ground fo�

'iiowlng wheat. SIlo !lrn.DB l progressing
nledy, Plowi,ng Is m08tiy fin hed. Rural
market �epot't: Whee. to 16e; oa s, 4 5c; bran

$I' a ton; egp. 25e; butter, 36c to 40c"":
H. w. �outy. _ ,

'

Lmn-lKany . farmer. .have· .cut ,anu

.bocked their eorn which willI average 20
buahela an acre for tbe county. Katlr crop
will be satisfactory. An livestock Is thriving
altho water mwot be hauted for stock in
several Iocalltlea. We are having 'Id ea l

weather, ,altho It Is .tlll dry. Light rains
recently have heljled the pasturea and plow .

'. Ing. A' ''few farmers are. sowing wheat.
Much road work la being done and most

highways are In good order. Rural market
report : Hogs. $S.60; eggs, He;. wheat, 86c'

'corn, 60c; apples. $l.-J. W. ClIuesmlth.
.

�on-Tbe ground la 'iii good condition

PracUca[ly an threshl'ng 110' tinli<hed. - Tho
Cit,. average yield wa. around 22 bushels an

acre. C:orn was damaged by tbe drouth in

August. Pastures are getting green after

the heavy showers In Sep,tember. Livestock

Is In a satistactory conditton, Most silos are

fmed. Rural market re.port: Wbeat...No.2,
87c; corn. 65c; eggs, 2tc; butter; 28c.-E. n,

GrlWth.
Paw_Early ..own wheat I. up but late

sown grain will 'not sprout
: until after a.

rain. Fltl'mers are gettlng discouraged for

the more wheat they rarse for gO cents a

busbel the more they. loae. Farmers are hop

Inc for wheat pasture as that is the only

p}'oflt In ratslng wheat.-E. H. Gore.

Pratt-Wheat sowing Is In progress. Early
mown wheat is, up and has made, a good
start. The weather Is fine but too dry fur

grass and alfalfa. Corn Is matured. Silos

are being filled. Feed crops are satisfactory,
All kinds of flvestock are In' excellent con-

dLtion.-J. L. Phelps.
.

. Reno--Hal'f at th'e wheat crop Is sown and

that which was sown early Is up. Cool

weather rriak es working pleasant. Altai!'"

Is In splendid condttton, This year we will

llave some apples, but there Is no sale for

fruit. Rural marjtet report: Chickens, 1uc:

�gs. 25c; wheat, 8Se; corn, 66c.-D. Engel·
hart.
Smith-Continued dry weather Is retard:

t·ng wheat sowing but some farmers are

sowing In the dry ground. Many cattle will

be fed, as that seems abo1;!.t the only hope

for the farmer to break on his year�B wort:;,

Rural marl{et report: Corn" old 66c, new

.40c; eggs, 24c; cream, 32c . ......:_A. J. Ham·

mond.

\Vashlngton-We are having cool. dry

weather and a good rain would be appre·

clated. Farmers are busy Bowing wheat. A

large acreage will be sown. Stack threshin�

Is In progress. Wheat Is yle,dlng from fuul'

to 20 bushels an acre. PastuTos are rather

dry and cows are decreasing in their mill<

productlon. Rural market report: Egg",

24c; butterfat. 3lc; wheat. 90c.; hens, lfic;

springs, 16c.-Ralph B, '-Cole.

Arrangements are well uooer \I'/lY

for the Second Annual Kansas 1'0(;110

Show, which will be held in Topelw,
November 8, 9 ·and 10. Interest Hroll,;ed
among the/groweJ� by the potato shoW

held in connection with the l(nn:;;I>
Free Fair is expected to increase the

number of exhibits at the Novcntl)l'r
show.
In the program at the' sllow all

phases of Ilotato production will be

tah�n up. Re�mlts ot experiments O�l,
disease control, insect control and �oll
improvement :will be -presented lJy

specialists from the l{allsas Sta te Agl'l'

cultural College and by well knowu

growers from Kansas and other stn(r5,
Exhibits of Kansas llotlltoes, North·

ern grown' seed, sweet potatoes nnd

potato planting, spraying, and hnT\'('i't·
ing machinery will be shown. ExhihitS
are "in chnrge of F. O. nfechn, COllllty
agent, Top(�ka, Knn. The shoW 1I':1�
held in Nfl'nsas' City, Kan., lnst �"';,tl.

There isn't a thing the sun shiues

upon but what -casts a shadow. B�lt
if you will fa.ce the right way. yOl1

will

see the sun and n,ot the shadow, is tbe

8uggestiun of an bptimist.

Royal Olosing Date, O�t()ber 10
,

• Entries close Octobcr 10 for pl'ac·

t1cally all classes in the American

Royal LivestOCK Show, excepting 1'!le

Carlot classes whieh close Novemucl'

10, eight days before. the opening 1)(

the show.
For all other cattle, hogs, sheep,

horses and mules, entries must ue ill

the hands of F. A. ServatitlS, the I;ec·

retary, on or before �tober 10.

The new American Royal buildini;

now nearing completion has· 7 Hen'';

of floor space, and at the' caming :Htli

American Royal Show it will hOll""

in addition to all the regular livestocl;

'classes, the big annual Kansas Lily

'i)Oultry show" a show of pet stock nnd

tIogs, a merchants' and manufactul'('!';;'
&how and a night show of fancy rill'

ing and driving horses which promisl'S
to be the greatest show of thI's kiud

(:ver held in the West.
The a.ddress of ]!'. A. Servatius is

I,ivestock Exchange, Kansas City, 1\10.

Potato Show in November
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IlUI1(!riority. gldeaTan harness is made by B tan
I' 'r-menutacturee who follows every .tep from
tile raw-hide to the completed haruess.

VVrite for Free Book
�r��'nf��lrt!e:B}'b�:::n�:er �"'tbe�ld·!T�c::Jl.�r- I"lJ;1 hurnr!El8. ..

ilenry Blake Harness Co:, Dept. 21)'17 From 'Wisconsin is coming the largest
....:�Ih Slr...t and Marshall Blvd., Chlc.p,nt. entry of .grudes ill the National Da iry

.

, . .. . _ Expoal tion, '\1'he exhilJit is belrig u r-

LE Y runged lJy Prof. K.· L. Hatch, of tileARN TELEGRAPH University of Wisconsin. Altho the

�
Students Earn Board while Le�rning

I showyurd
classi tlcu tion calls for re-

r
A nract.tcat school w it h . rnllroad. I _

wires. Owned and operated mules of not

I,
ess than 3;)0 pounds pro-

� �%r Acaf':l�u�. F. Ry. Write duet ion !n. th:ese classes, .a limit of 3�0U Santa. Fe Telegraph Sehooll pounds IS being placed on the cows III
U Desk F TopekB, Kan. Hie 'Wisconsin entry,/lJy Prof. Hatch.-
-

-� A total of 50 indivilluals will make up
this exhilJit. _

'fhe ayeruge farmel' who is looking
for good grllue cows to build up a high
produ.<;ing heru at home will, have an

opportunity to lJl1Y tIl is entire lot of
Wiseonsin gl'lllles at auction immedi
ately nHer the judgillg. Buyers win
set the price for what Wisc9nsin has
developed ill. sl'\'(>ral years.

l I<.:lober 1, 1922. l<" .� c.:
'"

The Tester KnowS
The only sure and 'accurate

way to determine just how close
your separator is skimming is
by means of the Babcock Test,'
rind the most accurate operators
of the Babcock Test are the cow

testers employed b¥. the vari
ous cow testing associations.
The following statements from
cow testers are intereating ;

-"The closest skimming of
milk I have in this association
is done with a De Lav!!,l.. Of
the 29 separators in this associa
tion 16 are De Lavals."-Tester
for the -second largesb' associa
tion in Minnesota._ �
·-"De Laval Separators and

Milkers are to my blind superior
to any other makes. The sep
arator is the most efficient skim
mer of milk and..;its durability
is lasting. ,In this community
we have practically all De Laval
Separators." - Tester for" a

I'ennsylvania association. -.-

A De Laval soon' pays f-or it
self and is -sold on such easy
terms that you can use it while
it is doing-so,
The De Laval Separat�r Co.
NEW YORK CHICAGO
165 Brolldwa,. 29 Eo MadiaoDSt.

Sooner .01' lafer youwill use a

De Laval
CreamSeparafor andMilker

TO LAND OWNERS •

The moat valuable Farm refer
ellea book ever pubJished. Ropp'a
�:riy �dlcio��ti�rtl��l�n����o�fe�
We senel It FREE to fann owners'
alonll with our new catalog' on
SQU_-,\RE DEAL FEN"CE
fohre :Tf����ni:r� ,�:e�::hto��:

"�=�7e�s:;,����e:�3f�r�hneyCr::::
er to boy. Cataloll' tells wby.
Your nama on a l)ftIIt card brlDIfII

�:ray���a��t?IF:rtE�Dctv�I��fO� R��
Ie yoU want to .ave monoy. 1

KI!VSTONE STEEl. • WlR. CO.
21Q1 Iftdull!_rlal St. PaM'•• III.

BY J. H. FRANDSEN

Fanners Will Have Chance at tbe
Twin Cities to Buy Good Cows

Wl'l'!C..32 tons of special proper'
t ies belug arranged for the $32",
000 ..Healthlauu" exhibit, the

instilllatiun of stunchious in the $6Q_0,-
000 eu ttle barn for 1,000 purebred and
from 3GO to 500 grau'e cattle, many of
which will be sold at auction, Install
ments of the million dollar machinery

.' exhilJit and chuuges being made in the

I
ugrtculturul lJuihling fur the poultry
exposition,' final preparutlons have
been niuda-for the Nutiullul Dairy Ex
position at the Mluuesota State Fail'
Grounds, October 7. to 14.
Oue of the spoeial attracttons will

be an exhibit. eutitled Heultnland, in
cluding in its setting a baby garage; a
child -Iieulth bunk made of gold coins,
n movie house, a restuurant built of

. the best foods, aud a' lilJrary filled
with story books on health. This ex
hlbl t is one of the big fea tures of the
dairy exposlttou which is termed'''the
land of a thousand thoughts and a

playgruUllU fur 100;000 ch-ii({rcn."-:-

The Committee of Eleven'
, With the, recent announcement that
the- Farmers Dniry. Marketing Com
iuitfee of. Eleven, working, with .the
American Farm Bureau Federation,
will assemble its members during the
Ne t loua l Dalry Exposition week..... dairy
ussoclu tion officials -ndvtse- that the
largest number of nattoual organlza-

I tiou ureetlugs ever assembled wlll be
h�ld in the 'fwin Cities, OctolJer.1 to. 14.
The ,DairYA.MarJ,eting Counnlttea of

Eleven was appointed over a year·-e.go
uud is expected soon to announce its
plans for: co-operative marketing of
dairy products.

Governor Lowden's Speech
That diversified farming is essential

to maintaiu farming' on a profitable
basls and to 'restore general prosperity
will be the keynote of an address of ex
Governor Frank O. Lowden of Illinois
before the dairymen at the National
Dairy Exposition, during his two dayI visit to the Twin Cities, October 8
and 9.

Special Railroad Rates
Special ru ilroad rates. 011 all roads

in, the United �tates will be available
to persons coming to the exposition.
Local ticket agents can give informa
tion abou t them.
Within the immediate territory cov·:

ered lJy the Western .l'assenger Asso
ciation, including Minnesota, Wiscon
sin, 'Nurth Dakota, northern Michigan,
Iowa and north of the Chicago

-

and
Ndl't.hwesteru, Clinton to Missouri Val
.Iey, Eastern Montuuu aud in addition
all of South Dakota, an open rate of
one and oue-third fare lias been
granted. Certifieates are unnecessary
for this .ra te,

.'

From all other places a rate' of one
nnd one-half fare on the certificate
.pluu will Ile gi veu dairy exposltlon pa-
; trous, Certificates, however, must bel-

I requested from the local ticket agent,
who has instructions from railroad of-

I
ficials to issue them if advantage is
taken of the low ra teo

Wisconsin's Dairy Cattle Exhibit

The man who is writing this para
graph hns heal'll of your hOllle town,

I and so have thousands of others like
him who never would know the place
('xiStl'll if it wasn't fol' �'()l1r homet'()\\'n
newspaper. If you want folks to know
·{tbout your town and county, support
your local papers. '.

'

�
_.CROWDyoRrHOGS

·.fOl� the
-

: EARLY MARKET'
Keep them ·healthy__
Free' from worms-.....

Their bowels-active-.
Fit for thrift.

.

Feed ...-

DR. HESS STOOl TONIC
Conditioner-Worm 'Expeller

It contains Tonics-That give a hog a

healthy appetlte-c-keeps his digestion good.
Vermifuges-To drive out the worms.
Laxatives-To regulate the bowels.
Diuretic8-To help the kidneys tlirow off

the poisonous waste material. _

No clogging of the system under the pres
sure of heavy feeding, where Dr. Hess Stock
Tonic is fed.

/
. Little chance for disease-every reason for
thrift!
Tell your .dealer how many htMrs.you have.

He has a package to suit. GUARANTEED.
25.lb. Pail, $2.25 - IOO·lb. Drum, $8.00

Eo:c.p� ,,, tlUJ fAr W.8�, South. AM CGftGdG. •

Honeat Irooda-honest pnce--:-why' pay mora?

DR. HESS & CLARK, A.hland, Ohio"

I spe"t ,�
I/ear. in perfect
ing this Tonic.
GILBIIJIT HBSS
M.D., B.V.S.

Vou Save from $10 to $20 on
every SADDLE and HARNESS

Send fnr our Free Catnlog
from maker' to consumer

TheFredMueller
Saddle and Harness Co.,
1413-15-17-19 Larimer St.,

Denver, Colorado
We handle Justin's Bogts

Kodak-Enlargement Free
Send us 8 trial roll nnd the names of ten of
your friends who have cameras, For these We
wfl l mnke you n 5,;:1 enlargement. Developing 10c
.ucr--rott. PrInts sc each up to 2�x4'4; Prints.
3\4,,4'4. 4c; 3'4:1:S% or post cards se eacn. Re
mit for prInt order or we will mall C. O. ·D.'.

• THE CAMERA CO.,
BOll n26, .Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

.--�

for Reiling 16 pckgs. Bluine at 10c a pckg.
Rifle flrat·clruul in every way. When Bold return our -

�\���:M'f;'CC':�!� 830� rJ:lil s�r��ttac�����jl:t .

Post Paid

Book On BE A RAILWAY MAil CLERK

e
START AT $11100 PER YEAIt

Demand greater than ever. Bevena' p�r

e������eG���t:BtP��h:"nt� �:s\. PK2d
year. Attend on credit---pay OB as gov
ernment �aYB_"OU. Write for FREE eat
BIoS' and FREE railroad fare proposition.
CHILLICOThE SCHOOL OF CIVIL SERVICE
67E_tMc;_l" St., Chillicothe, Mo.

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed tree to any ad-/
dre.D. by the Author.

H.Clay Glover Co.,lne.
129W.24th St., NewYork

America" rIGa..,
Doc Romodln
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By JohnW. Samuels

.'-

• <, October 7, 102�,

S'TATISTI<CS
'sent 'Out by 'commer

.

cia! rosearr-b bureaus In Cllkago
seem in Indlcate tuat inuny more

cattle wiII be fed thts winter

than were fed last y.enr. Reports kom

Cbll.'8.go state that fully 40 per 'Cent

mere cattle left the H reeder markets

of the country durtug the first Eib::

months of lU22 rhan duriug the first

sil:; 'months of 11921.

Feeding Cattle· :Sho\V IUCPeases

About 12 per cont more iel:'tling cat

tle were shipped into ··tbe FU'Ht Hills

section of Kansas tiJ.Jis yoar tuau Iast,
-acC'Ording to a surrcy recently made

by .Nle United States Depli rnuent of

A�'iculture, Up to August 1, 1U22,
netual receipts of cattle at � shipping
points locu ted in the 11 counttes which

comprise the bull. of the }-hlnt �iBs
.

seetteu amounted to 5,97U curtouds or

approximutely 1\)7,000 head, During
the .eorresponding l'leriod of 1921 these

same sta tious recetved iJ,284 carloads

or �lbout 17;:;,000 head.
The lreaviest movement into these wh'llo hogs and Iambs also have taken

pastures '1K1t'lIlully -occues" in April and a turn for the better,'

Ivlay. During those two months of this :rho cattle receipts at KallSas City

year ahipments iuto the tcnitory tJHS we«:-k were �l1e Iargest of the se�

qDlount�Cil to 4,1)25 cars, or aboat 1(;3,-' sen, chedr-e to prune �at grad�s were ill

000 bead, ,comparell with 4,00U cars, or m�derate supply at hlgh�r prices. ,Some
about 1::i2;GOO head, during the corre- pr�me st�ers said at $ll,�, the highest

'spending months of 11)21. ,pl'lce tlus 'year., .and· during the \!ce'k
.

other chclce steers brougbt $1.0.7;) to

Total recelpt� of �!lttle ::from aU "$11,00. They were 25 cents higher,
sources at the �4 station� covered by Good steers were stea-dy and the, plata
the 'survey, .durlug too full. ea lendar Simi commeu ldnds were 25 te ::15 cents
year 11)�1" amoun.t�u}o 0,120 carlo��s lower. Only' 'small -ehanges occurred

or .approx:ul1ltely �'G_,OOO head w�l<:h in .bog 'prices, and tile Iamb market

was ollly i),OUO mOle cuttle than "ere fluctuated witbin a 2;;" .to 3;:;-ceut
rllceivetl during the first seven months

.range.
of tihe curreut year. Receipts this wee1c we're 88,56,0 CRt-

'Tbe totul market mo\'ement from the Ue, 21,.s20 .calves, .3S,200,hogs., and 50,-
54 -stanous, frolll Jauuury 1 to Decem- 2()0 sllt'ep, compar�d' with 83,775 cattle"

ber �1, 1021, amounted to 10,022 cur- 33,225 hogs, a.ld 43�25 shet'p last week.,
loads or ,nbout 2ai,OO� hea'd,. Of this IIf111 03,500 cattle, 13,G50 �a1ves, 28,300
nllml,er 6,S41 car:;; were marketed ·be- 11OgS, and 4(3;800 sheep a year ago,

tween SeJ!ltember 1 anu December .31. .".. R..L N H� Le Ii:..eers ea","' ew '1>" ve

22,000 More in Flint HiIl� Choice to prime fnt steers this weell:
Altho the fact tllat approximately were short of urgent demund and

:22,000 more cat�e ,�ere �ut 011 few in pI'ices were advuu('ed 25 ceilt!'!, rea-ch

the Flint Hills dIstrict thl�,.seas�Oll than jng a new high level for tile year nt

last :might .lead to t11e 'e}""J)eCtatla!l that Kansas City, .a.ntI '\dth tlle ·e.xcepti{)'Il
shlpments uuring the ·remainuer 'of the '(If Clrr.istmns S't-eeI'S last Thecm1Je:r" the

season wIll show ,a etlrrespoJ.Jding in- lligll'est .in N'@ years, "Llie allv:aDce ill

crease, 'certain r.:l-ctor.s may prevent prime steens in September \V,IlS about

s1ll<:h ,an oceurrellce. The first is the $1 lind tlIf'Y are (lffered ·in Sitch mad·

fad that up to August 15 sh'ip'ments ('rate Stlppl-y that they Will ·{'ontim.le .to

to market this year were n��r.ly .10,- sell .high for the -next 60 days, Sihort

000 gre.llter than a yeur ago. Ihe busi- ft'd, wintered !Hid ·best grass fat seers

. lIess depTessi'ou anll fiUllnda,} .lStrin- were steady., and tile pl'am 'flud ·cammon

ge'ncy in w:n undoul..Jtedly forced many
,

feeders to market the1r .stack mucn

IDOt'e closeoly than usuul and f-or this

reason it is not improbau'e that'.many

fe�ers iII the �'liut Hills dist�let 'ml!y
reblin some of the ca ttle sl.upped m

tlllis year 1'Ol' restoddflg ;purposes.

Meyer.s Plan 't8 Finance StockmJln
'The greate::;t ne�u of stoch"JIlen .now

is'a better plan f('lr finanei-ng their oIl

eraliolls, anu if this can ue wOI',ked out

tIIlere wTIl_..certllilily be a great .revival

iD. the Uvestock illuustry. PreSent

laains <trre .too short 'a1l(1 the conuttitllls

ill:lptlsed are too ha rtl. -....,In a .reeen t

dhlcussiou of this rna tter Engene

Meyer., managing uirector of tIle Uuited

8.tates "VUT l!'hlance Curporatioll, say:;:
"I believe 'Ihat livestock

.

loan COID

pa,oies, organ zeu and awneu locally,
al'e .the 1:lest �,gencies thru whicl.llive
stock loans cun be placeu, 1 think

they will prove to be more helpful than
ICllan companies organized at long dis

ta:lI(.'es .a·nu operating over too .much

tenltory,
'-"'It seems to me that sueh assoda

Hons miglIt well cousitler whether 01'

not banks should"tfe authorized to suu,

scribe to auu to own stoek ill corpora,

tiOIlS devoteu to tlIe fil�.aJ\.dug bfQ the

li,vestoek industry, If sueh 10lLn ·com

pa'llies ean be formeu by general suu

scl'iption thruout a state 01' territory,
we would then have local ugeucles
which weuld attract capital 'from the

DlOTe 'dIstant pOints on .a sounu uasis

and at l'·easonable rates."

Kansas City Livest-ocl. Sales

'l'hIs weel, the li,estock, situation is

lookiug 'bettcr, WitlI thc milroad

stti� jpr.a.etlcal1y settled, shippillg ·con

d!itii:ons 1m",e improTed greatly and ·het....

ter market prices also prenlil. Choit-e

ce:ttle are in a .strong position alld at

IDllUf!&'fiI Oity this week prIme .steers

haYe .continued 'their upword advance

a�ut the same �ume B;s last week
with no quotable change In prices,
This week butter and eggs ut Kansas

'City are firm, but hens are quoted 1

cent lower. The following prices are

reported OD dairy products: /

Butter=-Creamery, extra, in cartons,
,4Oc a ponud-; packing butter, 23c;
butterfat, 36e; Longhorn cheese, 2.5%e;
I>aisies, 25c; Fiats, 251,4c; Prints,
25'1Ac� Brick, 2514c; Twins, 24%c;
Imported Roquefort, OOe;. Limburger,
2Oc; imfjlorted Swiss, 4U to 50c; do,

mestle Swiss, 24 to 38c,
''l'he following prices are quoted on

'poultry and poultry products :

Live Poultry-Hens. 1::1 to lSc; broil
ers, 20c; springs, 10c; roosters, 10c;
rurkeys, 31c; old toms, 25c; geese, 13c;
ducks, 18c.

.

Bides and Wool Steady
Hides and wool 'are steady this week.

The following quotations '(In 'grecn
salted hides are glven lit Kansas City:
No.1 greeu salted hides, 13<:; No, 2

kinds were off 25 to 3;:; cents, Fat hides, 12e; side bfauds, Dc ; bull hides,

cows, grass fat heifers and "canners" Se ; green glue, 5e; {li'y flirit, l-1c; horse
alid cutters-declined 2;:; cents.' Medium hides, $3 to .$4 apiece ; pony bides,

grades of calves were .off 50 to 75 $2.50; sheep pelts, 30 to 22c a pound;
cents. No, 1 tallow, ,4'!:! to 5%c� No, 2 tallow,
Good to choke quality stockers 'and 2% to 3c.

feeders heId finn and were in active The following prices on wool are

lloenl'll.l1d, riu.iu, ordlnury, nnd common quoted at Kansas City this week:

hinds slmw some aceumulatlon in the Bright medlum wool, :2:;c; dark me

Y�ll'ds'at lower prtces.. Shipments of dium, 25c.; light fine, 30 to 32c; heavy
thin C:llttle to the country this week, fine, 20 to 25c.

'

willi. exceed" the 40,000 sent out lust
. Kansas Citv Grain l'\larJret

w�.
�

Just now there is more or Iess specu
lation u.s to 'wIlat future 'prices of

wheat ',,'m be. World prouu(.<tion,. of
course, will ·ue a big fnetor' in ueter

mining prices al!d .another impOt1:ant
factor is world consllluption, Sta tis,

tics show thnt consumption is increas

ing and e\'erything seems to indicate

thnt higher prices for wheat may soon

be ex�cted. Wheat growers in the

United Stutes have learneu that pl'ic:es
here are de'termiueu, in n large meas'

HI'.e, by the prices paid in tne world

markets.
The important surplus ... producing

countries that compete with the United

States in the world �nrkets are Russia,

India, Canada, A,rgentinn., I\.11d Aus,

tralia. T.be accomwnying chart sho\\,s
the wheat 'production in the leauing six

countries ill the 31 years fl'Om 1:;1)1 to

lU21 with tbe exception of Rus:;ia,
frolll wlIich figures are available only

1n 'horse� and mules showed from 18U3 to lU15. The United Stutes

anu Hussia were running a clase race

Lefore .the wal', tlIld IHuia wu's easily
tlrirdJ in the race until 1921 when Can·
ada jUlllpt>d into third pluce.

Wheat Pdees Depressed
Gr.ain trade at present is somewhnt

'Unsettled. 'Vhea't prices are uepressed
on aeeount of the large spring 1ll0\'U'

men t anu also beeu use foreigners for

some reason are not buy,iug Dludl. Ex,

POl't trade, it is thought, will illlpl'o\'(!
eventually since importing oouptries
ure known to neeu .lurge quuutities
whieh tlley have not Yl't oruered, Mills
in this t'ou1ltry ul:;o ha \'1' lal'ge oruers
for flour for whieh they, will need
more wlieat. Then ,another factor in

the case is tilat erops in mos� of the

countries in Europe are slIlarter thnn

bst year, 'rhe pre�ent wheat prices
Il re 4 V:: to 0 een,ts higher th:l n the low

points of "the seasoll, '-'There was fl

tiligmt lhlrry at elIie.ago on the Sl'P'
lemuel' dE-ih'l'ry anu urgl'nt short <:01'

ering eUI'l'it'<l nt lieu rly 5 cents on'j'

the Deet:'muel' prit'e. Corn futures \\'ere
,

somewhat irregular uut closed with
�:HIH II, ga ins of % to 11,4 cellts for til e

\ro."(:\ek.
The f,ollowing quota tions on grain

futures nre reporteu at Kangas City:
l:)eptelllu\'r ",twat, U\)%c; Deccluhel'

wbea t, !JlP.4c; May wheat, $1,01%; Sep'
{;('mher. eurn, GGc; December corn,

(i;:i¥S'c; May COl'll, 57%c; SeptCiullcr
{ill ts, 3SV:,c� Del'ember oats, 37l,{!c;
J.VLay oats,

-

unquoteu,
'

"

Casb Quotations on CarJots

.At Kunsas City lIard and aark lIArd
wlleRt on eash sales al.'e quoted steudy
to 1 <:ent lligber.; Red wheat is uU'

changed, TlIe following Sll'les are re

porteu:
No. � dMk hard �,'bellt, -$1,08 t�

$1.15; NO,.2 dork .hard, $1:07 to $1.15,
Na. ,3 dark bard, $1.06 to $1.14; No.4
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H02;S rot the Ten Spot
Early in the week hog priees jumped

allOve the 10 cell t level, and strong
''I'eight grades sold at p1'UC'tieaIly tile

slime pri.'� l'IIl1ge as tlIe light-er weight
classes, T.lIe market eused off some in

fhe last two days and priees finally
.)'I'ere only sliglltly bigher thnn a ,veek
"go, w'itll tbe top at $10, uuIk of srues
''I'e.l1e .$U,G5 to $H,Uu. Good smooth

\veighty 110gs .are in much better favor

thuu a few wl:',t'ks ago, aud 'in the last

tWQ weeKs 11ftve a-dyanced more than

$iJ.,50, w1lile tlle lighter weights have

advanced less than $1. '.

Lamb pxiees fIuetuated within a 25-

to 35-cent rUllge nud closed t11e week

25 cents nnder tht'! extreme high point
illst week, ' Choice fat inmt,s lire seHing
alt $H to. $14,50, ewes �6 to $G,50, weth
t'I'S �7 to 11\7:56, and feeding lambs $13
to. $14,
Trade

........

Foreign Trade' In Egg'S
AN EXPLAXATION of the 'IIttentioll given 11,1 the 'last few years in

fifarm ·papers to imp6l't.s ,of �ggs alld egg prouncts is proyideu llY the

statistical ta.LJles printed by the Senate Finance Committee on the

lI'g'ri-cultura1 I;citeuu'le -of the tariff hill,

Until 1.914 this cOU1ltry seems to huYe imported a negligible--quantity

·ot -eggs and t>gg products, bnt from t1I.ut dnte imports ha\;,e· 'steauily in

crPllsed. from a Y!llue of a little o'Ver 1% millioll dollal's in 1914 to 9%

millions in 11)20, Lust yeaT there was a decline· .tIt_less thaD 71,( millious.

:But 'fDr the eight yea.l'S illclm1ling 1914 agg.rt:gate imports l'eacht'(J a value

of a Htt!e mitre than 30 million d,oIIurs, or a value of something under

4 m1Hiolls a year.
-

But whi·le -imports were creeping up pretty fast, sa were exports, Prior

-ta ;W12 this -(.'auntry never exported u.s .mueh as 2 million dollars' wort11

-of eggs mill eg·g products in 'any year, trot i.n the lilst eight years exports

Imve incr",nscd nrpidly, rl'aching more ·tilllll 11� Jl!illion- dolla�'s iu 1\)20

!llld declining to a'lmost 11 milliolls ill 192�, For tlIe .eight years the total

came to ,0Vtr 74 milliou dollars, or more than 8 milli.on dollars a year,

The value of eg�s and egg pl'ouncts expo·rted therefore has increa�ed

Illuch more than the "a'l'ae af imports, What this J'll-aillly signifies is a

great uevl:lopmel1t in this period of lIiI interlllitimmi tm'lIe in egg proouct)')

IIIHI eggs lInd a widenillg worlu market for these.1)er1s1wbles, For ill

"ta<ll(�e, the total f�l'4.'ign trade 'of tbis C01llltl'Y in eggs and ·e!;g pro(luc'ts ill

the Stvt'n yeal's enuil'lg with 1!)14 was Hj' millian dollars, but ill tile se�1
Yl'ars sillce H114 hus growu to 100 millions,

,
I '

Examillll t-i-fln (}f, the foreign trade ill eg�s shows that while this COUll try

and all Western na tions e�port eggs in the shell, their imports arc maill

ly cUI'eu eggs, f!'oztR (Ii' dried. and these are almost wilolly from Chiua.

�Ie'f!:uef foreign market lor American eggs is Cu'lla, followed by Canuda

'lllld 'Eng'lmJ(I, BI'itish 'atld American CllpItalists are active in China in

the 'egg-pro(]uc�s business for expert,

It, is, ea1elllnted hy poultry inten'sts-,tllllt the cost in tllis country to

prouuce eggs iii! ab0ut .28 cents .a dozen,. on the average, The Miudle

West is the great surpius pruuucer of eggs ill the Ullitetl Btlltes, '

Kausns alone jlroduces 48 million <lozen m(}re -egg� than .it cOllsumes;

wR.fle New Y{�rk ·consumes about 100 milliOOl dozen more than the ,state

prod'lIces, ,hut tl�e nggr�p;,ate E''Xoess pl'oduction 'of Kansas, ilowa, Missouri
-

alld Ind:ialUl is about :234 milli@n Idozen, The v.alue of eggs produced in

Kllm:as exceeds tlle whpat crop of lClWIl. :and in ta'ct exce<�ds th� value 'of

.
.an t»e dnfiry. fruit aJ�d wGOI pr-oducfion of this .state for last ;year.

\
.
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K.eep Farm Flo�k Healthy
Intestinal-Worms Often Cause, MucR Tr(!)uhlei'

Jllf ... J. W.ARREN

MANY poultrymen are havin�
losses this' y.ear· in their flocks
from intestinal worms. Only.

I'OIIIlU worms are found in some fl0Cks,
oilly ta.pe'l.worms in others, and a few;
no('I,s are suffering from both",
Vllle� immediate relief is, given

<lIch flocl,s, heavy losses may result,
i,olh in lowered egg productifm and
in deaths among the- btuds, "'GrID at
Ilicks usualily'result in evenmere sesl
IJUS losses among bhe immature chickens
tlian they' do' ameng the adult bi·rds.
Chickens: wMoh, haruor a large- number
of worms' for an� length, of time ci;the!!
die or become- 80 seriously. weakened
thnt their growth. 1's stunted sud there

vitality SO lowered as: to mali.e' them:
undesirable either' for breedlng or lay·
iug purposes.
A flock may' be- tronbteci w.ith w.orms

for some time· befOre the· owner' die·
-covers: it. ILack Q�' tlu:ilft- on the- pa'l!1l
of n fewl ot bile, Wrds may be tile fir.st
symptom. On examlntng these, th.eYl
will be, fcmndi tl). be' v.ery tb.!I!n, the comb,
usuu lIy becomes wilted! In, appeaennce,
ra I her bard and! crl18ty in texture, �:nd,
I'iiller dark 01" vel'y. pale in celon,

,

'.1'0, muke- certain' whether Oil not
worms are present YOU,.CfLn kilt 'two or
Iii ree of the stckest blrds, open them,
:1l,,1 then slit the intestines open, and,
ox.uuiue closely. fOl: internal parasites.

Two Methods of Tt:eatineD�.
To prevent further loss you willi

\\'i�1l to, tl'eat the flock immedi8ltely.
Tlll'l'e are two C0nlmOn met:ho<l's used.
(lill' is the flock tn*l.tment; nhe other
i;, tlie individ(llal treatment. Bi\' :Ill,ock.
il'eatment we mellJn. tDeating tlle' whole
I'\ol'i; at once" either thl1Ul the drink,jll�
W:lrPr 9-1' by meims oJ! a w.et mash. Te
hal'l'o IS commonly used for this pur·
pu�e. Enough of 1,t is placed in the
\':aler to give the' solu.tion· an. amber
('01,,1', Care is taken to keep the buds
fruill a 11 other .so�ll'ces of,w.ater;
A Ii tUe stronger' solution oll tooo.cco

\I'll tel' is used; to moisten' the mash.
Whl'lI the wet mash, treatment is used.
'I'lle hirds are permitted to becGme
qllite hungry. beliolle giving· it to them.
Tlie big disadvantage wIth the Nock.

trf':illuen1;..is th<!t tile, birds' whichl need!
it most, often get the least oll it and'
th(J�f' which need it least get the most
01' it.

Individual Trea�mellt

I

worn-out oil frollit the crank case of I

the -niotor cas or crude. otl, thinned
dawn witlr gasoline' 0(" .kel!GBene' g.j::ve·s' :'
excellent .resutrs. This mixture can;
be . slJ·l!a.�ed' 01' pa in ted: on, the roosts, !

droppfug- bon.rds and otiIer places- in,
'

the hen house where mites: fU'.e' hiding.
k thoro al}plica tion usually l.ieepe· them
aw.a� for 6 to 12 1llonths�·
,

Oapper"s'"'Estun'ate. of: Miolrg;3n.
" ---

, !
Senator "Ca.pper said in, one of his Ispeeches the' other da.y: .

I
"i ha:v.e known, ':Billy' lII10J:illl1. 'in�

,

tluia tely fur 3Ci yeUl:S. 'I, know> his
qualtry as a. mun. aud, fdeud. .aDd, public
servant. ,He- grades 'Al:" in\ 11m. Be'

t .

lias come' a'H: the. wa� uv fr.om, the' grass I
llCXIts" ma,ki:ng, his, own, wa';y, unu<i!lecL
wtthout-n fluke., '1lW!l1e' is no spot OD:.
hdm, He· has' a·Lwa.ys· stood: for' tile> best: ,

filings' wit'hout sknid'illg·. Be has: old- I
faahloned; common; sense, is, not self:"
assertive but .ts a 8�jcl,er' 1'01', whll·1' he I
believes is right. Knnsas has no ti'ner. i
more Ievel-headed cltfzen, .He willmake '

It splendid: governon.. i
"Bonn- t,he 'SOil of a pioneer. Kansas' i

editor, inl the �o-' yeors' or; more ae 0031' I
and man he has been in Kansas. Mol'· 1

gan, has plloved, h.is ability; as a busi- i
ness" man and as a legislatol'; He I,

lljl� made the Hutchinson News one' 0:11 I
the sfTa,te's: stl'ong; papers. '1l0' this
knowletIge of Kansas men', a'nd Ka:nsas �
mallters, he· ,bas addedl four years. as"
lientena'nt·govel'nol' and, t;!everal terms I
in the leg,islature' IllI1d, as state pninter. I
Elis interest in. young, Kansas is, attest.. i
ed b;y yeal'S of service as,tbe headl oll
Hutehinsoll's Y. l\f. C. A.'"

. .

p�
OysJter Snell

\

Dtln",Pay l

for Dirt·", I
\

�ve' the.most eg�witll,llard
shQUs.. Grow.mg chicks; need·
lime, all the timer, to bec8m1t:1 ./
big,Sb.ag;�,_dmeaty
bmlrs.

. � cOst�. 'abo,ul .'
-

pe:an:r a,��. per f.wl. .

"PlIft. Oysta !1teIl,-:-
.

-,

N6. Dir,.
.

Keep tltis,low eud lime. feo�1'
in eft� peR, to"'mab li.eD8�
and. chicks pa.y mg. Pilot "I

&mrdis<wasll.etl fre6.of'� ,

dr.i� grOwulllDl:cl �acledi illl
two sizes (cMckll, aWl adulta�,

,

and packed in 100 lb. brandi
new k2, oz. bm1ap :bags..

Invest SlIfely. and. Profita.blJ -

-- i,
In these days' when. evety. dollar I

counts and, when so,many' "in;v.estment" Ischemes are directed' at 1;ibe farme.r; the,
problem of inv,esting surplus, �unds, is i
really important. I believe that I have!
solved that problem, for' the' r.ealLers of'!
Kansas FaEmeI' &. Mail &. Bl1eeze. This. 'I---------------�-------=-----------inlVestment is ba.c�edi by 2S year,:! of,
success' in a business' which bas gl'ow.n.' ���6 ��=�����;!I�sf:��:�I!::::5;=!!!!!!=E��to be one of the strongest concellns, lUI i .::.

tbe Midw,est" and, in- fact, the, llU1gest '.
business of its kfud' in the' wodtl. Fur- '

ther conservative expansion, and addl· :
tiona!: equipment' are' the motives tor'!
o.btlfining addlt?ion�l capital at this'i
tune. Amounts of $100, or mOlle 8·r.e so· ,

licited. The rate· oJ! interest is 7 per ,

cent payable semi-annually with, the i
priv.ilege of withdl'awing any or' alL of :�"'Iii;;:�UJ,1-..
the investment all any' time upon, 3Q· j

days' notice. I can. unqual'ifledly recom· i
meneL this investment and believ:e it, as

I

safe ns a government bond, A letter'to I
me will bring you promptly further·Jn· ,

formation. A'l1thur Capper, Topeka, Kan. I

The individual' or capsule trea,tment
tlll;!'s more time and the material' costs
1lI0I'!!, but it does the work much mote
th"l'oly.

A 2-gl'nin caysule is forced, down.
('a('jl adllit bird's, throat, containing a
11Ii\iIII'C mnde' up of the following in:
J.!"!'!'djpl1ts:

.

�n!l!Onin. 2% grains; AlOin, 2'6 grains;
Calulnel, 2% grains; Arecanut, 10' grains.
nll(' ponnd of Epsom salts given to.

('\"'I',\' 100 adult birds }he ,following
dn,\" will help. thcm to expel the worms. ,Tlil' salts cun be d-jssolvell in water Meat eat.ing, JIl Geqna'llY shows aHlld llie solution used in moistening sharp decline. Aceordiug to, the United,
n, Illllch mash as they will eat up Sta.tes Department of Agrieultur.e, the
gl"'!·<Iily. , avernge pel' capita consuruptiOll of
,

I!I treat-ing partl(V g'l1o",n chickens 1I1ellt -iii G�rmallY has· dropped from'idw amonllt of worm merliHne placed 10S.50 pounds in,1D13 to 73.U5 pounds' 1
111 llif' l'npsnle is cut down to corres·' ill 1n21. I
I'(<ill( 10 the si?..e of tIle cllickens, The The biggest change'is in ·poI'l{. De. I
�nllle is true of �he saHs. preciation in German mo?ey is gi,ven, !

To Kill Lice al1d�M.ites. IlS. u' reason, for. the, dr.op. In, meu',t con· !
,

.
. "

sumption. l). la.l'g(Jo numher of the peo. 1
Lief' nre enBily e,radieated' in several pIe cannot: pay the higil' prices fon,WH,\"S hut sodium fltioride, 'applied by, meat. AnOther teuson, is, that' few. ani. �IiiI' pinch niethod, Idlls' aU the living IDnls are' being' ki\Ued, heCl\,USe Qf. the' I11,,[' 011 each hen treated, It sta�s on need fot: rebuilding the. herds: depleted! iI"II,!; l'IIOllgh to kilt the young lice as

1111'," liail·1t fl;om the nits or. lice eggs.
dul'ing the wa,r. 1

�Ollle form of' heavy oil: such as the. W�y not grow lllor,e tllfalfa?.'
J

Less Meat far Germany

'l'bere I,. IUl ExeeJIent, QutlOPk for- Profits from Farm Flocks I., KOJlsas'are Kept Healthy, As DemoJld, for' Poultr.l'. P.roducta, iii, lac.-�,

Oy,stel! Shell Preducts /Corperati.!JD
_Sam. o�·: security B'uildiug,. St. LlllIifI" Mo.

WAo sells
. SeR'li-Solfcl
iny.o.ul: tG.Wn?
Semi.solid'Butter.

milk is, Bold by men. in
, many different lines· of.

'

businese. But' you will'
• a1,WII¥8 find. tho Semi·
Solid. dc",jer haa,the

��rJ"e tt��:ra'fI:t�f�U!'
beat' farmel'B.

, Semi..solid: tIIIpealB
=�:.en:.���;�bj:l� -

� eated: in, be'l.ping the.

�':;'i�W;:!�k�
; Qelller.:s,who wJsh,
i thai e.xclu.ive 84.1-e. oJ:
: SemN�blld, In, tbelr, tet:
riliol'Y.> .bauJd write ..

, at oDee.

When, the .4Colonel" cries "Sold�' and. the last animal
Is·drive",through tlie'ring--then is the time to gGlover to your deal..

,

and, load:up witfi Semi-80lidIButtermilk. Fed!with.com and othe1!.�,
giown,gnins. itmakes your best e,pd cheapest food.
Sliotes.fed· Semi-Solid' gain faster, make cheaper porli

and are'ready for market.weeks eadi"". Theialways.cany the' milJt,.
fed:' finiBh•.bloom,and mellowneu that tDP.,$hemarket. It only tak.'.,
little Semi-80lid> to do the· trick.

'
,

Raw, dark, damp weather never stunts' the' Fall, litteJr.
weaned:and' fed on Semi-Solid Buttermilk. "TIie Dairy .io tlie yell......
� hB&DOequal iAeheapn_'orvalueon,the-farm·thatlaclia�ullli1'l"�

.�S..n·Solil"ft."il.,
'--S'KAalt)

is pureo creamery buttermilk, pasteurized' and:condensedl
to iheol)oint.of:maximum.Fucding V;Rlue per pound•. It. keeps, 'YioU'eaII!
p1'6iftably,dilut.e.one>gallbn,gf'Semi-Solidlwith _many aaQ.Ii or.00 gallODa\ .

o:l.lvtater., €qntainers, range from, one'gallon m.600 poundl banellu.1Il
factories_·low jlreiglit chargee;
Write uS' taday fo� Ed KemrS;:tJoOk '4ButtermilIt Felt

JIngp." tb8'Beventh'edltion now beinBl"printedt WrittI!D by,a IlUCceeaflJl'
hogo feeder- and' breedor for' prseticnl; farme....
Chock filII' of' straight forwllrl:hfaetll. Er�cr-y'man
wants the feeding'seeretll'it contains! Slmufilee·w·
all farmers feeding [ivestDck.Write for cop;y; toda,y.

1he Buttermilk Producers, Ine-.
47·50 Sberidan Road, Room7Si>1 Chic:qo..U'.
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED" ADVERTISING'
Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion, on orden tor less than tour 'Insertlons; four or more consecutive Iruiertions

t� rate 'Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.

No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver-

tlsJ�g have separate departments and are not accepted tor this department. Minimum charge, ten words: ",

_.

Bus�ess and<Markets

I ,

1
CHOICE EXTRACT HONEY, 60 LBS., $6.n;

1�0 Ibs., $10 .•0, crated, T. C. V.eirs, Olathe,
I Colo,

(Continued from Page 26)

dark hard, $1.05 to $1.14; No. 5 dark
hurd. 90c.
No.1 hard wheat, $1.05 to $1.12; No.

2 hard, $1.04 to $1.12; No. 3 hanl
$1.02- to $1.11 ; No.4 hard, 95c to $1.10:
No.5 hard, !)5c to *1.05.

'

No.1 red wheat, $1.12 to $1.13; )'\1).
2 red, $1.10 to $1.12; No. 3 red, $1.0�
to $1.12; sample red, 87c,
No, 2 mixed -wheat, $1.10; No. 3

mixed, $1.03; No, 4 mixed, $1.03; No,
.5 mixed, 1)4�; sample mixed, 92c.

. Corn and Other .Cereals
Corn for the.most part is unchangr-j

but white corn.Js 2 cents lower. UIII:�
are unchanged. ,"Kafir and milo nre

also uuchanged. The following quoin.
tions are reported at Kansas City:
No.2-white corn, 01c·; No.3 whlt»,

60%c; No.4 white, OOC/; No. 2�yell(>w
corn, 62c; No. 3 yellow, 'Ol%c; -No.4
yellow, 01c; No.2 mixed corn, 01e;
No.3 mixed, 00%c.; N,o. 4 mixed, title.
No 2 white oats', 40lh to 41c; No.3

white, 40 to 40%c; No.4 white, 3D Lo

40c; No, 2 mixed oats, 38 to 42c; No.3
mixed, 37 to 41c,; No.2 red oats, 38 to

42c; No. 3 red, 37 to 41c; No.4 reu';
35 to. 38c. .

No.2 white .kaflr, $2 to $2.05 a 11\111'

dredweight;. No. 3 white, $1.1)9 to

$2.01; No.4 white, $1.90 to $1.98; No.

2 milo,'$2,05 to $2.10; No.3 milo, $2.04
to $2.08; No. 4 milo, $2.03 to $2.05,
'No.·2 rye, 65 to 60c a bushel, No.

3 barley, 58 to 59c; No.4 barley, G7

to 58c.

TABLlII' OF JU.TJD8

WANTED-RELIABLE, ENERGETIC MEN
�

to sell Natlonal Brand fruit trees and a 6 P.OUNDS FULL CREAM -CHEESE, $1.35

general line of nursery stock. Unlimlted/op-
postpaid. Roy C, Paul. Moran, Kan.

portunltles. Every property owner. a pros- NICE LARGE OREGON PRUNES, D1RECT

pectlve customer. Carl Heart earned $2,- $8.60 per hundred. Spec ia l 12'h lb. sam- FERRETS FOR SALE. WRITE HER-

312.67 In 18 weeks, an average of $128.48 pie bag, express paid, $1.90. Kingwood Or",' schal Peck, Box 854, Des MOines, Iowa,

per week. You might be just as successful. chards, Salem, Oregon. i FERRETS FOR SALE. ·,PRICES FREE.

Outfit andJnstructions furnished fr.ee. Steady .
Book on ferrets 10c. Muzzles 26c, Roy

employmeftt. Cash weekly. Write for terms. NURSERY STOCK Green, Wellington, Ohio. .

The National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan. -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HOMESPUN TOBACCO-5 LBS. $1.50; 10

���������_�

lbs, $2.50. Farmers Association, JoneB�

FOR SALE: A BARGAIN, GARAGE AND b:.c0",r-,o_'_,_;;,;A;.:_r.::k",.---- -'- _

machine shop. Schultz Garage, Great FREE TOBACCO-WRITE FOR SAM·

Bend, Kan.
- pie of Ken tu cky'u Best Srnok l ng Tobacco.

FOR SALE: I HAVE A GENERAL MER.
Hawesville Tobacco Co., Hawesvllle'; K�.

cantlle business loca.ted In Central Kansas TOBACCO, FINE CHEWING AND SMOK

dOing $40,000.00 a year business for sale. Ing, Long silky leaf. 10 pounds $2.60.

Will only take
-

about $6,000.00 to handle Smoking 10 Ibs. $2.00. Adams Brothers,

stock, building and fixtures. Owner leaving Bardwell, Ky. - _

country, must sell at once. Good deal If TOBACCO...,..KENTUCKY'S PRIDE, RICH

taken soon. Write Box 123, Clay Center, m,ellow chewing, ten pounds, $3; srnoktng.

Kansas. ',.ten pounds, $2; twenty, $3.60. Farmer'.

SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE WANT Club, Mayfield, Ky.

a reliable man or woman In every com- "'T"'0"'B"-'-A-'C""C=0"'-=F"'I"'N-'E""=-S"'T--G-R-A-D-E---3--A-N-D--4
munlty to work for us In their spare t lrn e. years old. 10 Ibs. chewing $3.00; 10 Ibs.

You will like our pIan. Many people receive smoking $2.50. Pay for tobacco and postage
llberal checks from us each week. You can when receIved. Farmers' Exchange Hawes-

do the Same. Write to the Circulation Man- ville Ky
,

eger, Capper Publicatlons, Topeka, Kansas, �c-',�,..<-. _

and simply say, "Tell me how to turn my HOMESPUN TOBACCO SHIPPED COL

sPare tlme Into dollars." lect on delivery. Chew ln g, 6 pounds $1.75;

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
10 pounds $2.60; 20 pounds $4.00. Smoking,..

can be turned Into money on our easy
6 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds $2.00; 20 pounds

plan. We have a splendid offer for arnbt-
$3.00. Farmers' ASSOCiation, Paducah, Ky.

tlous men or women who deaire to add to KENTUCKY TOBACCO-3 YEAR OLD

their present Income, and will give complete -leaf, Don't Bend a penny, pay for tobacco

detail. on reque.t. Simply .ay, "Tell me and postage when received. Extra fine,

'how to turn my ..pare time Into dollars" and chewing 10 Ibs., $3.00; smoktne. 10 lbs.,

we will explain our plan completely. Ad- $2.60; medium smoking, 10 Ibs., $1.26.

dres., Clrcul.-.tlon Manager, Capper Publlca- Farmers Union, Hawesville, Ky.

tlons, Topeka. Kan.

Four Itime.

$ 8.3218.U
8.96
9.28
9.80
9.92
10.24
10.66
10.18
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.18
12,48
12.80

One
Word. time

10 51.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
16 1.60
16 .. ; 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
.2.1. ,. , , .' 2,10
22 '2.20
23 2.S0
24 ·2.40
26 2.60

Four
time..

"a.20
S.6t
S.U
4.18
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.78
8.08
6.40
§·72
7.04
7.36
7.68

. B,OQ

One
Word. time
28 .. ,.:.$2.60
27 ...... 2.70
lI8; •••• , 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31 3.10
82 ••• , ., 3.20
"33 .• , •• , 3.30
34 3.40
36 3.60
88 3.60

87 8.70
38 3.80.
89 3.90
(0 4.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that every advertisement In

this department Is reliable and eX9rcise the

utmost care in accepting classified adve r

tlslng. However, as practically eV'!lrythlnlJ
advertised In this department has no fixed

mark,t value, and opinions a8 to worth vary,

we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can ..

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowls or baby

chicks wlll reach the destinatio,n alive. We'
will use our offices. In attemptlhg to adjust
honest disputes between buyers and aej lera,

but will not attempt to set tte minor disputes

or blckerlnga in which-the parties ha,!e vnt

tied each other before ap.peallng to us.

WANTED: MEN TO SELL NURSERY

'atock, Permanent employment: payment

weekly. Experience unnecessary, The F. H.

-Stannard Nursery Co .• Ottawa, ICan.

LIGHTNING-STRANGE BATTERY COM·

pound startles the ·world. Better than sut

phurlc acid. Charges discharged batteries

Instantly. Gallon free to agents. Lightning
Co .. St: Paul, Minn.

EDUOATIONAL.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW·

renee, Ka-nsaa, trains Its students for good
paying poaittons. Write for catalog.

EARN $26 WEEKLY, SPARE TIME, WRIT

ing for newspapers, w.agazlnes. Experl
ence unnecessary, details free. Press Syndi
cate, 647, St. Louis, Mo.

:EINLAY ENGtNEERING COLLEGE, KAN

sas City, Mo. Mechanical, electrical, arma

ture winding, auto elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.

Write for catalog and courses by mall.

ALL MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS OVER

17 willing to accept government positions

$135 (stationary or traveling) write Mr.

Ozment, Dept. 167, St. Louis, 'Mo., Immedl·

ately.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE

than 1,180,000' farm famille. In the .18

richest agrtcutturat states In the Union by

using the Capper Farm Press. A .!'Iasslfled
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one family In nery

three of the great Mid-West, and wlll-.l:lring

you mighty good rUlliU. Thl.. do.s not

apply to real estate or livestock advertising,
The rate I. only 80· cent. per word, which

will give ·you one Insertion In each of the

five sectlona, Capper'a Farmer, Kaneas Farmer
'and Mall and Breeze, MI ..aourl Ruralist, Ne

braska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer,

Capper Farm Pre.s, Topeka. Kan .......

WANT TO BUY

WANTED: SUDAN GRASS SEED CAR
load quantity or less. Write with sample

to Mltco.lhlll Seed Co .. St. Joseph, Mo.

WANTED '1'0 BUY-CATALPA GROVE OR

hedge fence suitable for posts, or hedge
posts. Give full particulars first letter,' Or

no attention paid. Address Catalpa, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.'_

'HONEY

ARE YOU GETTING ALL the bust
ness you can handle? H not, get big
results at smail cost by running an

ad in our classified columns, 'PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY: 60
pound can, $8.00; two $16; freight prepaid

west of Mlsstssaf ppt. Henry Sanders, 8616
Clayton Street, Denver, Colo.

PATENT ATTORNEYS FINEST LIGHT, EXTRACTED HONEY, 60
lb. can $6.&0; two $12.00 here, Amber

strained, can $6.50; two $10.00. Frank H.
Drexel & Sons, Be�keepers, Crawford, Colo,PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE

tree. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,
Pacilic Building, WalbJngton, D. C.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

trated book and record of Invention blank.

Send model or sketch for our opinion of

Its patentable nature. Highest references,
prompt aervlce. Reasonable terms. 'Vlctor

J. Evans & Co., 826 Ninth. Washington, D. C.

MILLIONS SPENT ..A N N U A L'L Y FOR

ideas! Hundreds now wanted. Patent

yours and profit. Wrl te today for' free
books-e-tett how to protect yourself, how to

invent, ideas wanted, how we help you Bell,
etc. Patent Dept.' 402, AnHorlcan Industries,
Inc., Washington, D. C.

..'

Bun.DING SUPPLiEs

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND
bale tie.. Hail-McKee, Emporia, Kan .

APPLES

GOOD QUALITY ARKANSAS GROWN AP

ples. $1.66 per bushel. Larger quantlties
less. C. F. Crane. Springdale, Ark,

TYPEWRITERS
PATENTS, TRADE-MARKS, COPYRIGHTS.
Wrlt e for full Information as to procedure

before submitting your Idea. Prompt, sklll'

ful services at reasonable charges;---by an

attorney-at-law, reg.isterl:'d to practice -before
the Patent Office, with fIfteen years' exper

lence. B. p, Flshbourne, 381 McGill Bldg.,
Waahlng ton, D. C.

.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.
Sold, rented, repaired, exchanged. Fire

proof safes. Ad'd lng machines, Jos. C.
Wilson

-

&. Co., Topeka, Kan.

DOGS AND PONI&S

PATENTS. WRITE TODAY FOR FREE IN.
structlon book and Evidence of Conception

blank. Send sketch or model for examina

tion and opinion; strictly confidential. NO
delay In .tny offices; my reply special del lv

ery, Reasonable terms. Personal attention.

Clafimce O'Brien, Registered Patent Lawyer,
743 Southern Building, Washington, D. C.

REGISTERED COLLIE PUPS,' TWO

,months old. L. A. Poe, Hunnewel_l.. Kan.

HALF GROWN COLLIES. MALES $10.00;
females '5.00. Lelah Work .. , Humboldt,

Kanaaa,

FOX TERRIERS, AIREDALES, SPITZ,
Collies and hounds; puppies a specialty.

L. PODS,' Dearborn. Mo.

FOX HOUND PUPS Ft5R SALE; PEDf
g reed and, can furnish papers. ,Elmer

Michael, Overbrool<, Kan.

Hay and Millfeeds

Kansas City reports a strong de

mand for hay with advancing prices.
The following quotations are given :

Choice alfalfa, $22 to $22.50 a' ron:
No.1 alfi!lfa, $20 to $21.50; stundurd

alfalfa, $17.50 to $19.50; No.2 al tul ln,

$10 to $17; No.3 alfalfa, $13 to $HGO.
No.1 prairie hay, $12; No:2 prn irie, "

$10.50 to $11.50; No.3 prairie, $8 to

$10; packing hay, $7 to $7.50.
No.1 timothy hay, $14 to $15; stand

ard timothy, $12.50 to $i3.50; No.2

timothy, $11 to $12; No.3 timothy, $9
to $10.50.
Choice mixed clover /hay; $14 to

$15.50; No. 1 mixed clover, $l1.GO to

$13.50; No. 2 mixed clover, $8.50 to

$11, ,

No. 1 clover hay, $13 to $14 j No.2
clover, $10 to $12.
Straw, $8.50 to $9 a ton. ,

Demand for mill feeds 'is increasing

and prices arc advancing. The follow'

Ing quotations are given at KUII:ias

City:
Bran in 100·pound sacks is $ID to

$20 a ton; brown shorts, $22 to $2:!.GO;
gray shorts, $24 to $25; linseed Illl'al,

$42.25 to $47; cottonseed meal, $4:;.�tl;
tankage, $70 to $75; No.1 alfalfa Ill!':! I,

$22 to $23; No.2 alfalfa meal, $lS to

$20.50; No. 1 molasses alfalfa (,['('rl,

$22; No, 2 molasses alfalfa feed, $ tn;

grain molasses horsefeed, $23 to *�7;
grain molasses hog feed, $37; grain
molasses dairy feed, $27 to $31.

SWEET POTATOES

SWEET· POTATOES, YELLOW JERSEY,
$1,Y6 per cwt. in lots of 600 Ibs. or more.

Less, $2.00 per cwt., F. O. B. Topeka. Store

them for win ter. Satisfaction guaranteed.
C. V. Cochran, Route 6, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-50 WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ

pups every week. Also other breeds.
'Brockway, Ba ldwl n, KB.n.�

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES, NATUR·
al heelers. l?h,lpped on approval. Send

stamp for description and prices. H. W.

C�stnut, Kincaid, Ka!J.llas.FOR THE TABLE

PET &rOCK

HOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels; prize Winning stock, $1.00 each. IlL
R. Mosel', Marysvlt le, Kan.

._. STRAYED

TAKEN UP BY R. F'. PLUMMER OF SEX-
ton township, Lane county, Kansas. on

July 15, 1922, 1 horse mule, 15 hands high,
brown, no brands. R. M. Church, county
clerk.

KODAK PINlSHING
TAKEN UP BY M. J. WARE, OF LANE

county, Dighton, Kan., on Sept. I, 1922,
one red helfer, on e and one-halt years old,
no m'l.�I<s or brands. R. M. Church, County
Clerk, 'Dighton, Kan.

TRIAL ORDER--SEND 26c- AND ROLL
for 6 beautiful glos.lt&ne prints or 6 re-

prln ts, Fast service. Day Night Studio,
Sedalla, Mo. POULTRY_

AUTO SUPPLIES ANCONAS

AUTOMOBILE MECHANtCS, OWNERS,
garagemen, repairmen, send for tree copy

America's Popular Motor Magazine. Con
tains helpful Instructive Information on over

hau ll ng, Ignition wiring, carburetors, ba t

terles, etc. Automobile Digest, 622 Butler

Bldg., Cincinnati.

SHEPPARD'S STRAIN ANCONA COCK-'
erels. Single and Rose Comb, Hiawatha

Hatchery, Hiawatha, Kan.

HOGAN TESTED ANCONA COCKERELS,
atock from egg and show monarchs, $5

up. Chas. Valentine, 1721 Plum Street, New
ton, Kan. Member United Ancona Club,

TOBAOOO.
BABY CmOKI:l

.

CHICKS: 9 CENTS 'UP, LEADING VAR

Ieties. Postpaid. Live arrival guaranteed.

Catalogue tree. SuperIor Hatcheries, Wind

sor, Mo.

LANGSHANS
--�--��--�------�----�-------�

COCKERELS, $1.00
Haynes, Gr'll1t\'llle,QUALITY

Twelve
Catalogue
Columbia,

CHICKS. NINE CENTS UP. BLACK. IJANGSHAN

Varieties. Best laying strains. eacn. Mrs. Martha
. free, Missouri Poultry Farms, :.J{�a�n�.,-- -:-

__-::
Mo. WHITE LANGSHAN HENS, -PULLETS,

cockerels. Mrs. Edgar Lewls, Mullinville,
Kansas.

FOn. SALE: WILD MALLARD DUCKS

fOf decoys, "good squawkers," $7.60 a

pair. S. A. Bottomley, 3118 Strong Ave.,
Kansas City, _Kan.

ORPINGTONS

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, STr-:GT,�
comb, pure bred, from high egg PI'O(.h,I�CIL'

$3.00. Satlsfactlo'n guaranteed. Mrs, II. .

Richeson, Rothville, Mo.LEGHORNS
�----------------�--���

,1000 WHITE LEGHORN HENS, PULLETS.

John Hass, Bettendorf, Iowa. PL�MOUTH�
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 ��ACH .

Rees L. Lewis, Lebo. Kan. ___

PURE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, raT:'
lets $1.25 during October. Walter llarl'l"

Macksville, Kan. ,..- ____.

BARRED ROCKS, BRADLEY STTI":;:
Cockerels $3.00, hens $2.00. Bred for lJ'�'nr.

tv, utility, yellow legs. dark even born "

Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, Kan.

HOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

.

ere Is, $1.00 each. Geo. P. Koppes, Ji_Ql1te
2, Marysville, Kan.

'150 PRIZE-WINNING SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorn cockerels, 76c. Chas.

Don, Osage City, Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCKS

�
� arid cockerels. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR Dave Baker, Conway Springs, Kansas.

less. Alfalfa, clovers, cane, millet, Sudan. FI�RRIS 265-300 LAYING STRAIN HENS

Send samples for bids. Ed F. Mangelsdort $1.50; pullets, $1.00 to $3.00; cocks, $2.60;

& Bros., Wholesale Fle.l Seeds, St. Louis, Mo. cockerels, $1.00 to, $6.00. Reduction on quan.,

HYACINTHS: RED, WHITE, PINK, BLUE, tlly. Lillian V. Orr, Coats, Kansas.

$1.10 dozen. Tulips, Darwin mixed. 85c I ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·

dozen. Narcissus, T.'lumph mixed, 75c dozen. horns; selected cockerels sired by 288-304

Postago paid: McVicar Gardens, R. F. D., egg cockerels. Prices reasonable. Mrs. Henry

Topeka. Kan�as.
.

,·�,reglniln. Jr .. Route 4, Sabetha, Kan.�

QUALITY NURSERY STOCK FOR FALL IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C.

plantlng. Low prices on Imported Holto.nd White Leghorns. Trapnested. Bred to

bulbs. Write for. catalogs containing valu- record. 300 eggs. Pullets, cockerels. Bar·

able Information to the planter. Wichita gains. Geo. Patterson Richland Kan.

Nurseries & Seed House, Box F, Wichita,
" ,

Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETI�
Tl'1'n;S,

500 BR�EDERS CHEAP; ALL VAn ,:. ""d
Chickens, Duc1{s, Geese. Turl«('�s AC1t·

Guineas. Address Becker poultry Co ..

ley, Iowa.

Vr'NT8V,
'CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PRE " hnt·

R. Harold, .1006 Houston Street, �13n

tan, Kan.

FARM MACHINERY IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING to buy,
sell or exchange you will find these
classified columns a profltabl'e mar-.

I<et place. The cost Is small but reo

sults are big.

MISCELLANEOUS
MAClID\ERY FOR S-ALE

30-60 HART·PARR, SPLENDID CONDI,

tlon, $1000. E, N. Mast, Hutchinson, Kan.
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Oct�ber 7, 1022. kANSA§ FARMER
, I

an d lIf""",- I L
&: BRJilEZE

HIGi{LY UIPROVl!l1) quarter, black 11011.
corn, .._wheat. oats, ctover ; has been in

clover rotation 15 yrs.: few farms here equal
It; those that <10 are held higher; owner too
old, S. E� Knn., where everything grows big;
$100 A;terms on balf, G.H.Payne,Erle,Kav.

$�5 PER ACRE WELL IMI'ROVED
880 acre ranch, .76 m l l ea of Wichita; 140

acres cult., bal p""ture; 40% t111allle; w�ll

���!��e�ur� 1t�o�t e�P{�rgS1e��Ui.a ngcOhdpr�C:o��:
ilon on t.he mar-ko t. $12.000 will handle.

ModdreU &I Scott;-.
309 Schweiter mdg., Wichita, Kansas.

750 ACRE! beautiful level farm, adjoining
town in Lane county, Kansa... it's one .ot

the finest bodies of land' in county; 2 story,
7 room house, 2 large barns. granaries, other
outbuildings; nearly 400 acres flne wheat;·
abundance water; real enup, owner non

resident; $46 per acre;.. attract1�e terms.
Mansfl�I<l. Land &; Loan Company, 415 Bon
fils Bldg., 10th &. Walnut, Kansas City, Mo.

80, ROCK ROAD, 9 miles Ft. Scott, mile
high school town, all tame grass except 20.

corn; hog fenced, 2 barns and double crib;
5-l'oom house, ctear. Price $90.

160 acres for cost of Improvements ($l0,-
000) best soli,' half mile banklng-Iown.

1600 acres in blue stem, well fenced; com
fortable home; 3 miles banking .town, Katy.
Ry., clear; $�5 per lacre.
Dqn't offer trades on the,",; eu�mlt com- FAR.. �d It b I Id

WHO HAS Residence, bU81nee8 buildIng, su-

plete description offers for exchange for
I,L c Y argo. ne. eal environment. burban tract qr stock merchandil!.. to trade

I, ..ompt attention. ,�c.hools, coUeges. B. A. Lee, l'jeyada, 1110. on farm and oodle cash? Send your pme and

GENeH & SL�GHTER, For�.scQtt, KaJI_ LIS N
. description. We deal fast. Writ .. quick.

BUY IN northeastern K"'{lBas wher.. corn, (Special Examulers Far� LoaD Funds)..- I
TE, .0 acre lmP. farm $1200. Good te.rmll·lB

......_ Booster Sale Co Law_to Kan
wheat and all tame grasses are sure.

Other t&:rm", lIIeGraib, Moun� View. 1110.
..

. ..'
Send for farm list. Silas D. Wam�r, '127�h WBITE FOB FBEB LIST ot tarm. In GOOD �RL SlmALprEov?dR TooHA.aDcreB �ann D'('ommerclal St., Atchison,. Ran8lls.

•

ARKANS4!il ......... • ",00 .. �

r'" Ozarkll. ))Q...... Co. Ab&Vael c... �.......JI(... miles trom Hill City. wb� fl00,900 H: S.
160 ACllES Gypsum Valley land, 2 mi. town;

,. bulldh!g ls under construction. Prke and
good 6-rm. house, cistern, good water, barn.

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? With our B,tRGAIN, 110 acres Millsourl bottom, % terms on -application. R. L. Fb� Hm
�ranary, sJlo; 30 pasture, 10 alfnlfa, 120.

liberal terms? Farm .. of all size. for whi.te mile.. east of Atchison. Write City, Kan.
•

[''''mod; $15,000. V. E. Nlqllette, SaUna, Kan. peoP�i1y:l� s!'.:.Jt:Bo�a"_'-riue, "A;k�'�;;'II. Asher Peter, St. Joe, 1\10.

�o ACl'''''S 7 II f 0
MIS130URI $5 do,wD, $5 monthly buys 40

� • .", m es 0 ttawa, Kansas. 3 BUY A FARM In the great frul.t and ta.rm- acrcs truqk a:nd poultry land near townmiles of LeLoup, all tlllable, rea!l good I,.,.,... Ing'.•country of northw�st Arkansas where South�rn MissourI., Prlc.. $.200. Send torI,rovcments, �ine locatlon. Price $75 per, land Is. cheap and terms are reasonable. bargain list. Box:82. KlrkW:oOd, 1110.lo'·re. $1506 cash, remainder 6 years time, : For free literature and I1Bt of tarms writs
�t.I"W" Realty (!)ompa"Y, Ottawa, Kansas. Doyel &I Alsip, MOlI!Jta.inIHIrc, ArkaDsaoh POOR lIIAN'S CHA...""CE--U do:"n, ,1i monthly

IT'S \VORTH \VIIILE buys torty acres II"raln. fruit. poultry land,
6,000-acre ranch. ,veil Improved, well Jo-

·""me timber, neal' town, price $200. Other
(�toll nnd priced to selL LOUISIANA barcalna. Box f!5-0, C...thace, lIIlaaorl.

IS5 ,acres, m.odern hllprovements: adjoIns '( i

IIUtchlnson. Sulta,bJe fQ"'- subdivision. W'·'nts A
THBEE. MISSOUIU RIVEB second bottom

,,.-. �
. OOv .ACRES Red River Valley. In oil dis- iarm8, welt Impr<tved; 2.01)., 300 and 343IJI'Operty In Florida. trlCt near Shrevepol�t, .La. High s�ate of -,.acres. Produ.cing 66 to 100 bll. corn per acre.

l'
Write or wire for detailed description. cult. 011 and gas possllHIIUee. Wr,te for WrtI: seH s�parately or· tog.ether. Good nelgh-(OlIlIer, Dyck '" West, Hute�_, Kansas•. particulars. L. E. Tigner. Sbreveport, La.. borhood: an on Santa Fe traLi Kansas City

to· St. Loui§. Will sell on r"asonable cash

r-----------:---------------------------------y 'paymen� oalanc .. easy terms.
.

H. L. BUey, lOot'" Po.!"ell. St. Joseph, Mo.

REAL ESTATE '!ANTED
, 955 ACRES 130 ·Irrlg",ted. Imp. 'l!. ml. Brldge- \V.<\NTED.....:.To· he;"r fyo;" "wner of rand 'forP<>l't. Cheap. R.I'. Scutt, Brldcepon;, Neb.

sale. O. K.. Haw ...,.. Baldwbl, W�,u'8in.'

[, ...

TheReal Estate
Market Place

RAtES
\ Few Real Estate AdYertlsiDa"

on This Patle
45c a line per Issue on 4 time orden.

, 50c a line PI''' IHue on 1 time order•.

There arc HI ·other Capper PubllcatlonH that reach oYer two million 100 000 tamllles
which are 01'0 widely used for real estate adverii"lng. Write tor sll6clal'Real EII...te
advertising rates O!' t!,eoe papers..Speelal dI8CIIWlt. given when _II I.D combmatioD.

KANSAS
,ANSAS leo ACR1!:S 5 miles north Santa Fe, .Kaskell

County. U 7.50 an acre, $600. will handl•.
Will take In light automobile In good condi
tion. McNaghten Inv. Co., H1Iiehln80D,l(an.
,20 PER ACRE up crop payment ptan.
Wb,eat and Irrigated land. near Garden City,

big yields alfalfa. wheut and garden truck.
tine school". Lands covered by electric pow�r.
A. H. Warner'" SOn. Garde.. City, Kan.

Half 8e<'tlon Well improved farm, 8 room
modern. house, " room tenant house. gar

ag�, chicken hi>uses for extensive poultry
business, situated 1� miles from Coats
$5,00& wilt handle the deal,l balanee easy
terms. Louis L.· Orr, Coat!!, Kan.

-�--�--�--������--�--�--�--��

5 to 4., Dcre traots. Send foJ' Int.o.l'fllll.t1Or1.
The Magnoll.. State Land Co •• lola, Kan.

NORTHEAST RA.N,Bottom and upland farms.
�lelvln W.....d. Holton, Jackson Co.• �ansaH.

CHASE CO. valley and upiand rarms, $45 A.
up. E. F. McQuiUe" '" Co., Str�nc City; Kan.

WES'l'ERN KANS,\S land, cbeap, Easy
lerms. 'Wrlte oJl1o. H. Little, LaCI'08�.l'an.

PAWNEE CO. SECTION,· fl[le improvements
nt bargain. Jess Kisner,. Garden Clty,Kan.

HO A. near good schools and college. Good'
Imps. Good for chtckens, dairying. All hog

light. 'Will seli 40. \Vilson COII..t�,Baldwin, Ks.

JM1'lWVED 80 ACREs.' one mJl' Ottawa.
::;peclnl price for e�ulck sale.

Mallsfleld Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

Jail l\. J�IP. grain and dairy farrn..''I'leh bot-
t om. 1 % mi. Agricultural "'''College and

ri t y. $135 A. L. D. Arnol<l, Manl",ttan, Kan.

HiU ACRES, 4 m l les town, new improve
II1ClltS, good, $75.00 .. Fral\klin COllnty In-

"'"v(, ... tnlont Co., ottawa, Kansas, .

FOK SALE EIGHT CHOICE SECTIONS,
Wallace County, Kan., one to three miles

or wostcun. Agents wanted.
C. E. �Iitchem, Harvard, IUlllois.

LEASE AND EQUIl'�IENT in-wheat Obit;
·ISO A., 3 or 5-year-lease. 250 acres J.uly

utnwed, bal. sp.ring crop. Gootl Imp. Now
drilling. Roy Bradfle�d, Offerle, Kansas.

.IIV UIPROVED 11 acres with cr.op 4% ml.
S. E. lola; have other business west,

-

Will
Sf'1l this right. Don't write unl ess yO,l:l mellon
uustncss. \Y.F.ll7Ukerson,own,er, lo)a·"Ks., RIS.
RO A. seo I'ER A., 120 A. $75 per A., 160 A.

$GO per A., 160 A. $"(5 per A. A"ll good
Imp. fal'ms. extl'9. good terms. t!tangler
Land Co., ottawa, Kan. ,

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. Good farm
lands. Low p�lce8, very ea.y terms. Ex

change. made. Send for booklet.
'rhe ADeD Co_a,. Inyeatment Co•• lola, Kaa,

Sunflower'�Wheat Lands
"Where OpportUnity Calls"

.

Hamilton County, Kansas
6,960 Acres-.In Quarter Sect�ons

Will Be Sold

AT AUCTION.

F_,..O-R��IS�',�\�LEl��-��B
..

e-a-c-h��r-a-n-c-h�-a-n-'-tt��t�1�m�b�e�r F���e� 1,�� �:J'�e!��IP�\���S .�! general
lands at !rom- $6 to $10 per acre. Well .' I Lyman Dickey & Co., Ottawa KaNlA8

improved. Good ronds: good town z good; '.

coun trv, For Real Estate write or see, 160 ACRES good level land, Holt Co.. Neb.
L. V. Hester, Perry, Taylor Co•• Florhia. 8 ml. north of Page. For sale or trade.

$75 per a£r�. Carl Jagga, Oakley·, Kansa8.

MISSOURI

'-
... �.

OREGON
]>'OR SJtLE-77;j, acres. 2' miles southea,st or. Falls City.. Good road. 40 CUltivated, bal_
anee timber. and pasture. Large bearing .or
chard; large 9 rOO1n house' la'T'gc' barn
plenty olher buildings; good soft" spring
wa t e r. Telephone. If Interested. write owner,.

L. B. 1'Ifurray, Dallas, .Oregon, :itoote 2.

TEXAS
wRITE J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dal
hart, Te� ..

- fOl":.cholcE> wheat a'}d corn lands.

RIO GRAND"E VALLEY Citrus Fruit llands,
Imp(!,ved,' .xight prtces, term,,_ deUlI'htfur

cllmate, excursion rate�: agents wauledJ EI
meD Land Co.�13% FaDnija 8t.,Ho__ ,T"",.

REAL ESTATE AG�TS WANTEQ
LAND AuEJiTS W.ANTED'

to sell land along new line Ba.nta Fe rail
road. In Haskell and Grant <oonun. It's
·reaIlY· seiling today. WriteGriffith .. Baugh
man. elthrr Llt>eral. or Satanta, .....

,FOR RENT

FOR CASH :BENT � sec\lon lItock and
grain farm. References required. BrB. R.

C. Obrechi, Route %8, 'J'opeka. .....

SALE OR EXCHANGE
I

l •

TRADES-What have �:rou? LI.t free.
Bel'Sle Farm A.enC!J' , EI Dorado, KanIlB8.

240 A. Valley Farm U8.000. Talle small
farm or residence. C. K. TurD�r, :Fowlft', Ks.

480 ACRES of Eastern Colo. land for sale
or trade for merchandise. B•.. L. Co. Key

SOl") Colo.

COLORADO
, . »

GOOD 820 ACRES near Colo. Sprjnii"s $15 X.:
C. F. Blrd.all, Box 5211, Colora,lo Springs.

IrOR SALE TEN CHOICE SEc'J'loNS. east
of Cheyenne Wells. Cheyenne County,

Colorado. ,Agents wanted'.
C. Eo Mltchelfl, Hllrvard. Wlnol ••

COLORAI>O
.

RA-NCHES, cattle, grain, 01'
m lxed farm land... All BlzeB, 10j) to 10,000

acres. $10"\0 $40 per acre. Or-City Homes.
Write for prlnted list. .

Shelden & Dodge, Colorado Springs, Colo.

HOMESKEKER, healt'h \
seeker, Illvestor-I

have' � dandy ·Ilttle 636-acre farm, %0 ml.
north of \.'!olorB.do Springs. 1 ml. statIOn of
Monument. 100 a. In cultivation; nice lot
nf' natural meadow land; sufficient _timber
for peats, wood and buildings. 'Open water
year round: good ",eII at. house. Four room
d",elIInll", illrge Inclosed porch. cow barn
with 18 stanchions. barn for 6 horlles, other
oUlbul!,lIngs. W�ll nllced. 1 % ml. to con
solidated school. Oood te,rms. B. E. 'JohD
....n, Box 'J!, Colondo Springs. Colo.

CANADA
.c

Irrl�ated Farms In.

'Southern Alberta
In the famous VanxhaU Dlatrlet
Bo", River Irrlgaitlon Project.

200,000 ae...es 1",lgable. •

A specially fine tract of 5,000 acres all Jo
cated within seven miles of, the railroad ata
ti"Q,n, now read,y for wa ter service. selling tor
a limited time at $40.00 to $65.00 per acre,
with full water right. One-fifth caah down;
balance In easy equal payments over 18
years, flrs.t _ instaUment dUe at least. two
yellrs after date or InUlal payment. In
vestigate at once.
Canada. .:Land and Irrigation Co•• :Limited

Medlelne Jlat. Alberta.

FLO�IDA

IDMIO
ATTENTION LAND BUYERS, irrigated
farms adJOining Jerome, Idaho. Plenty of

water. no crop failures. Fair prices. good
schools and transportation. Real dairy 'and
hog country. For information and literature
write R. H. Train, Bonded Dealer, Jerome.
lda�o. l

MONTANA
.���

466 ACJU!l DAlBY RANCH 2 miles Co. seat.
'I, Good! water right. $40 a.c.e. Sacrlflelng
·

9n account of old age. G. F. Nelson, Box
· ,536� Deer Lodge, Munt.

NEBRASKA

LAND near San Benito, Texas to trade for I

Kan. land OJ' Income prQPerty .

The Replogle Agency, CoUonwood Palls, Kan.

GOOD. SMA_, well Improved' Kanllas dairy
farm for sale or trade. J. M. II....... 2274

Ru"""Il.Ave., KaDsas City. Ka�
flO. ACRES •. near goojl high school. '-room
house. good barn, ,9o. per acre. Farms

and ranches for sale or trade.
T. B., God...1', Emporia, Ka_

FOR EXCHAN,GE-160 a. in ShawDee Co.•.

2 ml. of town, welt Imp·rflved. Tit.. owner
wishes to exchange for Arkan.as ow 01<10.
homa land.. For particulare write, 'l'be'lInns
field Land �ltC. Co., 31%-18 New EllllII.nd
BlcJtt., Topeka,. KOD.

SEt.L YOlJ']l PROPEBTY Qm:mD.Y
for cash,. no matter where located. partlc
Ill&r. free. Ileal EBtMe� oa... 615
Brownell. Lincoln. Neb_

SEND FOR FREE BOOK describtnar oppor-
tunities offer-ed hom,eseekers and iDvestors

along the Great Northern Railway 1m »Inrie
sota. North Dak.ota, Montana, Idlliko, Wash-
ington\ and Ore-gon. .

_

" E/ C. �eedy, Dept. G, St. Paul,. IIIInD.

I'RODUCTIYJ: LANDS. Cl-op pa·YlD'ent 'or
easy term., along �e Northe·m. Paolf1c Ry.

�::��n:���a, ..r-;,�rt�re:!��a,��::a��..;���:
Say what state Interest .. yon:. H••• BiJrerly•
81 Northens Paelfle B,-•• St. PaaJ. .....

,

WANTED: To hear from owne 'o�, larm
tor sa Ie. Give price ang tfescr.1Ji1tloJJ!,.

H. E. BUSBY, WaabbIcton. Iowa
NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA fa.nns at won-

: \ dertEJ:. �r��, ���n!;,O J�I!::'::: acre.

· I NORTR EASTERN O�LAHOMA
, \ 15Jl acre Improved prairie farm. 4 miles
. ; from Pryor. Excellett stock and grain
,

I !ar.m. Good .01.1. Plenty of grass a.nd. living
, ""ater: . W.1ll" sell at U·7.60 acre to' settle es

· tate. Terms;. E"Xipenses refunded tf' you say
, It' .. not a. bargain. Other bargains T. C.

·

I Bc>wltDc, Owuer. &yor. (�e.. Co.), Okla.

: i TRAVELING �IAX wants to· sell 18 acre
I r.n:n·.ch. tn. Nue\to, near Riverside, GaUf. In

1 : ����,�t l��� o;��� t;::!�d�n�e�:t��d c]��,�io�:�:
· f Complete iiriga,ti<ln system Installed. Re
.; ceived t65 ton: for cots this ¥ear. 'WIII sell 10
',or g. acres, % cash, bal. 1 and 2 yrs. Write
Owner., J. ,Jo�alem"n. 215 So. Brand Blvd.,

� A R h L,I GI�mlalc,. Calif. I .i·..arm �
. anc .

.

oans
]farms For Sale Kansas and Oklahoma1

Lowest Current'Rate,
Quiclc Service. Liberal Optiou",
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Beginning at 10 a. IJJ.

Thursday, October 19·
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY LAND CHEAP�

land that not only, can be made to pay fa,' iteelf with
the first crops but should double· and treble' in. value as
soon as improved. .

Locate<1 15 miles north of Syracuse, coun,ty seat o,r
Hamilton county,. in rapid!y 'growing anu prosperous
Southwestern section of Kansas. .

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY for man wi.th -knowledge. o�'
ho,w to aevelop land and willingness to w.o·rk·

.

Soil productive, ada.pted to, wheat, (yields of am bush
els per acre not uncorrunon)-, broo.m. corn, milo· maize,
barley, millet, etc. }deal' cattLe country. MUd climate.
Good water near sudace of ground.

See your tt.,ket ugeDt about Santa }i"e excursion. rate..
to Syra�'u'l'e October 17. Au.tos will {neet tralus> to. take·
bidder.. tIu property. Fare'" r.:tunded purcba.en In
ra,lius of :;00 miles.

Sign
of a

Genuine
Auction

Our Fixed Guarantee
"f: '

Our Uncle Sam trademark for 12 years and In a score

re �t?-tes. has stood as a positive ",'ual'antee again�t by-bidtiling, upset price,
"elyatlOns! "You make the price; the owner makes the deed"

s}� 1'1 te now for illu,strated "Folder of Facts." Branch Office' Rex Hotel
,

.J I .1.Cu�e, l<:ansas.· �"

"We Mahr Small Farm!l Out of Larlle Estate."

R LOUISVILLE r...e�:tt!z��ED�.Y.!!l!?p!!!!�e
I

OKlAHOMA

Good farnls. well fmprovcd, located all sec
. tions 01{laholnn. offered at forced sale prices
'and on ver:y liberal terms. Only 9mall cash
,payment necessary. J-Ta\'c farn1s or' .. II sizes
frOln 40 ac!I'CS to 9fiO acres. Vlonderful op
portunity to double your money in �hort
time. Tenants can become land ovrners.

: Farms 'viII never be as cheap Rgain.· Apt
'quickly whl.le I have 60 farms for you to
ChOOR6 "from. Write immediately for book
let fullfy describing these farm".

V. H. Stevens
807 Southwest. Natlon ..l Bonk Bldg.,

Oklahoma City, Okl...

WANT TO HEAR bam party b...�ln& fa·rm
tor sale. Glve part-iculan and: low:e.t prl{:e�

'ohn J. Blaek, CajJpeF SC••(Jhill.,.... .. hIIa.WI••

I WANT FARMS and. landa,.:Ilor. caalll ·buyers.
Will deal with the owners oncy... B. A •

MeNoWD" 329 WIIkJiJso>Bhill'.. Omaha, Neb.
SELL YOUR PROPERrY qu·l"ckly. tor cash,
no matt�r where located. Pa,rtl"cuJ'a:JrBI tree ..

Leatiellbrand Wes Ag .•B-3110, {)lmanow,Kan.

I HAVE, CASH BUYERS tot"' s,..I.w-i'a ta>r·ms,
Will deal with owner.s only. Olve _"rip

'tlon. and cash price. 1II0.,..ls H. Peek·ins.
Columbia, Mo.

LOANS AND MORTG�GES�

Snch 1e[Jdin� dairy comrnnni-ties·'ns
Ft. Sr.·ott and }Inl VHnt! arc the pioneers
II'hieh nrc hlazing the trail towardl the
'kvl"lnpr�€'nt of a high type of' dairy
ing in Kansas.

29
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K�ANSAS FAR-MER" -aDd KAIL
a: BREEZE'

. : October 7, 1(}22,

State Fair Winners at Hutchinson
\

.

�n Overflow 'of Pictures' From Our Regular Report in the' Preceding 'Issue Representing Most of
the Leading Breeds..

and Livestock Sections of the State

I-Great "\-Vestern .Jack. Grund ClmmIlI!oOn. H. T. Hineman & Son, Dighton. Lane County. 2-Romeo Delglan. Grand Cbnml,ion Stallion. H. A. Thom"-s, Anjh""r.

Burber County. 3-Ilif. Percheron Grund ChllJnpion Stallion. Adam Beel,er &' Son. MerMen. Jefferson County. 4-Unzford Doenl.lo 12th. Herefor.1 Second ),I'i:'C

2-Year-Old Dull, F. H. Hull & Sons. Eurel<n, Greenwoo.) County. 5-Beau On",,,r.l 110. Hcrei'ord Fourth Prl",e Junior Yeur-lIn� Bull. I{lII"" Bros .• B ..nden:t. ]l"'"

lpllan County. 6-Dhullond Emblem 2.). Shortho)'n }?ir"t }'rlze Junior Dull "Culf, T. J. Dawe' & Son. 'l'roy. Donlpllllll County. 7-Drehant'" �lo"!i Rulder, (;lIcJ'''s,'Y

Senior-Champion Bull. E'mmett Smith. Hutchfnson, Reno Oounty. 8-Ludy 'Volgu Jo],anna, Holstein First Prize SeniOT Yearling Heifer. George Young & �"".

Manlmttan, Riley County. O-ltlllY Dni"y 8th. Shorthorn Second Prize Senior Helfer Cnlf. Tomson Dro .... WnkuMJI'n 1lI..1 Dover. Shllwnee Oounty. 10- Ell""
IIf

Woodhull, Ayrshire Grnnd Chnml,ion Cow. A. B. Williums & Son, Dlldow, Reno--County. 11--Ju"k .. Sen""tl,,n 'rYI'(', nuroe .Jersey Second Prize Senior DUll" I'i):',

Glen Long]leild. Anthony. Burber County. 12-Col's Sensation La,)y, nuroe J<crs ey 'rblrd Prize Junior Sow Pig, J. F. Larim.ore;- Grenola. Elk County. I3_·J,1Id)'

Muster. Polnnd Chinn Second Prize Juni .... Yearling Sow. E. E. Erhart, StaUor.l, Stnflor.l County. 14-S('nsntionnl Gillnt. Dur'!c, Jer .... y Fourth Prize .J""i;:�
Yearling Bonr. G. �I. Sh'epherd. Ly>OnK, Rice County. 15-Rain.bow (;Innt. Chester 'Vhlte (;rllnd Champion Doar. Senior Pig. H. C. Krause, llllJsbo,ro. �lnrloJl C:"'�:.;d
10-M. & �I's EngUsh HooHter. Spotte.) Poland Chilla Second PrJze Aged HOllr. �lIl1er &: MaJllltlJlg. coull"n Grove. �Iorrl" County. 17-Dlg Field Glnntl.,.s, 1 .. 1•

OIIin. Second Prll!'(' Aged Sow. T. J. Dawe & Co.; Troy. Doniphan County. 18-Equal A. Sl>otted Poland China 'J.'b,lrd PrIze Senior Yearling Sow. -Earl Gre""lI,J,
,

ValleT Center. Sedgwick Count-yo
'
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Four Recor(] Volumes Ready

.

What's. New in+ Livestock
BY OU� F1ELDMEN AND REPORTERS

Summer Receipts Encouraging
:llore cash was received by the

American Poland China Record during
J\ ugust .than in any previous month, ac
cording to Secretary W. M. McFadden.
This is especially gratifying in view of
the fact that August is not usually Milk�ng Shorthorn Year Book
a month of large receipts. It indicates Volume VII of, the Milking. Short-
all increasingly healthy outlook of .horn Year Book in paper covers has
purebred swine i_n_t_h_is country. ,- - just been issued by, the Aplerieall

Shorthorn Breeders' Association, and
copy may be had by writing tll the as

sociation at 13 Dexter Park Ave.; Oht-
cago, Ill.

' ,

__

This'volume contains all records of
Shorthorn cows qualified for record of
merit which reached the Association
office during the year ending July 1,
1922. It .also contains other matefial
of interest among which is a' tabula
tion of the names and records of the
cows which lead in their respective
classes for the perio.d over which Short
horn records have been kept in Amer
ica. Everyone interested in Milking
Shorthorns will need a copy of this
book. _

State Record to Hatesohl Herd
The state herd record for butterfat

production in cow testing associations
for July was made by the herd belong
ing to Henry Hatesohl of Washington
county. Mr. Hatesohl's herd of nine
Holstein cows averaged 45.4 pounds of

•

--

butterfat for the month., ..

Leads m Bull Replacement ,. -l\IIr. Hatesohl is a Holftein enthu-
The Franklin -county Farm Bureau siast. He headed the committee which

ill"I'l':\sed its Iead/trr the Kgnsas Better purchased__the 93 head of Holsteins
Hillis contest durtng fhe month of Aug- brought to the Linn community last
11,'1. From August 1 to September 5, May. He is also chairman of the Hol
:n scrub bulls were replaced by pure- stein Breeders' Association in the
['1'1'11, in the county. Washington County Liv.estock Improve-

'l'11I� standing of the first counties on merit Msociation.
f:"ptl'lIlher 5 was-Franklfn, first with ---. /
,<., I I'''placements; Clay, second with 42 Poland Chinas Arl1ve In Brazil
J"'plocements; Decatur, t?,ird with 41; Secreta-ry L. O. Mndison of ·the Illi-
�Iollt�omery and Ford, tied for fourth nois Poland China Breeders' Assocla-
wn II 28 replacements apiece. Non, has received a cable stating that

Jersey Cow With ,State Record the shipment of Poland Chinas sent to
Brazil by that organiza tiorr to be
shown at the. Brazilian Centennial Ex
position, roochecl_J;H.o de Janeiro safely
and in good condition August 26.

-

The 'entries (or the hogs were sent
to L. D. Monroe, Executive Assistant
to' the Commissioner General at Rio
He wrote Mr. :Mallison �ngratulating
the Illinois breeders on the business
foresight displayed in taking advant-
age oj what he regarded as a "won- �_���_U_HE8_�TEB��_WHITIII__w_H_O_G_8��
derful opportunity" to exhibit the only
American livestock that will be shown
at the Brazilian world's fajr.

KANSAS lost animals from disease
aggregating in value nearly 82
million dollars in the decade

1'1Il1ing with 1921, according to the re

t III'IlS or assessors and price estimates
of the Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture.
Tbe greatest mortality from disease

was with horses, their loss amounting
to $28,480,000. Swine was next, the
toll nmountlng to' 23 mllfltm dollars,
while the l�ss of beef cattle was .$18,-
710,000,. milk cows $8,425;500, And
mutes and asses $2,730,500.

National Dairy Sh.ow
The National Dairy Show will be

lil'ld October 7·14 at St. Paul, Minn.
A new feature of the show this year
will be the grade cow classes .and the
�nlL' of a large number of grade cows.

It will be worth your time and money
10 attend the National Dairy S]low.
llrmember the' dates, October 7 to 14,
alit! attend at least a part of the time.

Ayrshires Make -Good Showing
Ayrshire cows have completed credit

ollie records during the last foul'
months. Johanna of Linndale 45608
mrule It state record in milk with 14,743
pounds of milk and 540.70 pounds of
hullel'fat as a junior 4-year·old. Linn
(lal!' Prosperity 4D382 as a junior 3-
�·I':lr·old leads her class in both milk
nil/[ rat, with a record of 12,725'pounels
Ill' milk and 467.82 pounds of butterfat.
J',oth cows were bred and owned by
.Iuh n Linn & Sons, Manhattan.

'I'he Jersey cow Pearl of Pear Grove
a!I�I;!1:1, a junior 4·year-old cow owned
h,I' ,I, A. Mock of Coffeyville has com
Pt.-I (,tl a record' whrch ranked first in
Iii" state for this breed at time of
('()lIlplC'tion. Starting when 4 years, 2
"1011 I hs old, she produced 12,878
I'''ltlul" of milk, and 683.17 pounds of
bUlterfat.
The Jersey butterfat record has been

IIt'ltl for YE'ars by the Owl's Design at
Ih,' Kansas Stat� Agnlcultural College,
II'h"l'e she prodtfCed 650.10 pounds of

The Livestock Se,rvice
of the Capper �a�m Press

I" founded on the Kansas Farmer and
,1"il and Breeze, the Nebraska Farm,
(l,'urna1, the Missouri Ruralist and the
Q(lahoma. Farmer each of which leads

�',\ Pn'sUge and �irculation among the
'drlnel·�. breeders and ranchmen of its

,1';tl'rtic,Ular territory. and is the most
l'I,(·tl\'e and economical medium tor

, II \'el'li�tng in the region it covers,

f'1J:(lcrs tor starting or stopping ad
:' r rLJs�mentB witb any cerlain l�sue of

,/.'Is paper should reach this offlc_e eight
,\.1\ � �)efore the dale of that lsBu�..41\ �'rtlserB.. prospective advertisers or
1·.1 l'Ue� wish\ng to buy breeding animals,
'lin ohtaln any required Information

:' 'IllIt Such livestock. or about _adverUK-
11,1,1-;", 01' get tn touch with the manager

'" OilY desired territory by writing the
I II' ,('101' of livestock service, as per ad-
"< fll lho bottom.. ,

I"""nwlng are the territory' �nd office
�l(llL<lgf'rs:
I 'I ,T, Cody, Topeka, Kan.as. Office.
,j
I,

1,:� 'V, Johnson, Northern Kansas.

�,'I ,Hunter, Southern I{ansas.
:I,�:,tt'l T, l'"Torse, Oltlahoma"

.

H 'H: n, Johnson. Southern Nebraska.
r) i�' McCartney, Northern Nebra.ka.

'.\!i��-)Vl��, DeVino and Chas. L:-C�rter,
'r, ,JV' �lor8e. Director of Livestock Service

11118 .. " Fllrmer and M,,11 and Breeze
Topeka. Kan8ll8

/

Tucker'sBigPoiandSale
butterfat. as a 6-year-old cow. The
former state record In the junior' 4:
year·old class was held by Count's
Winsome, owned by L. F. Fransler_ of
Independence; She made 11,500 pounds
of milk and 577.83 pounds 6f butterfat.

The Best Bred Ollering of the Southwest.......
15 Tried Sows, 15 Youug Females, 15,Boars

Wichita, Ian., Monday, Oeto��r 16 :�
.Many ot the 'offe'ring dlrec-tly by such sires as: The Joker, Wonder

Masterpiece, Check taker, The Yank, Marmonj :KIng PIn, a.nd Rex Amer-
Icus. ,A number are by' T's Joker b'y The oker, and Wonder Master
piece 2ud Iiy wonuer Masterpiece. !:lome are out of Big Maid by Golden
Gate King out or' Giant Master by Gr'a.rrd Master. (-This Is the best brood
sow of the Southwest), Miss Pacemaker by Checktp,ker out of a Giant Rue
ter dam. and Rainbow Girl by Rainbow Lad, out of a Big .Bob Wonder dam.
EVERY FEMALE, ,SOLD WITH FREE BREEDING PRIVILEGE TO ANY

-, BOAR IN THE TUCKER HERD.
,

An offering of good big P-olands from a herd that-has been producing
a goodly number of prize 'wlnneriLat the biggest 'Kansas and Oklahoma
shows and a nuntber of the prize winners go In this sale.
A sale you cannot afford, to mias. Write today for catalog. Please

mention Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze. Address
- ,

"·S. �. Tucker_, 140 S� Bebitont, Wichita, Kan... t,

. Herrlff and Ne,vcom. Auctioneers.
J. T. Hunter will represent Kanila.- Farmer-Mall and Breeze.

'

_,
Sale at farm 15 miles .southeast of Wichita. Send mall bids to"J: T. Hunter.

-

Scrubs Bring 30 Years of Regret
"If I had started with e. fe'w pure

bre� cows 30 years ago I would have
something tbat I would be proud of
now rather than a lot 'of nondescript
animals."
This remark was made by a live

stock owner 75' years old. That even
this age is not too late to make a be-.
ginnfiig is shown by the fact that he
is a believer in purebred sires, and his
herd, tho not ·purebred, contains some
good grade Holstein cows.

Walter &: Son's Fall Sale
01' Poland China H�gs

Featuring the prize winning get of the 1921 Kansns Grand Champ""'_-,
BENDENA GIAN'l'

Bendena, Kansas, Friday, October 20-
Some of the attractions ar'El: Our two 1922 show litters by Bendena Giant,

Bendena Wonder, junior champion boar, Topeka, 1922; Buster Eclipse by
Eclipse, by Liberator, second in class, 1922; 20 spr;:ing gilts by Bendena
Giant, Aladdin, and other sires of note. Boars and choice fall- gilts �
P-eter 'the Great 2d, with breeding privilege to Bendena Giant. A rare op
portunity. Everything immune. Write at once fQr catalog.

B. B. Walter'& Son, Box K, Bendena, Kansas

Hall's Line-Up For Theil! �

Better Bred Big Typ;e�ola�d'Sale�-

Coffeyville, Kansas, Tbursday, October 19
" yearling. boars, 10 spring bOars, 18 faU gilt•• 12 spring gUts and some bred flO_

an(l gilts. .

'SEE WHAT IS HERE. Spring. gilt. and boars and fall gilts are sired by Giant Clan
by The Clansman; Peter Pan. Hail's Peter Pan by Peter Pan; Hali's Revelation by
Revelation, and Hall's Rainbow, Pan. DAMS OF THE OFFERING are by Revela.:
tion, Giant Clan, Caldwell's Big Bob, Wlillams'� Wonder, Liberty Bond, The Clans
man, Big Joe, and Emancipator. The y ea rl l ng boars are 'by Hall's EmanCipator t>y
EmanCipator, Giant Clan and Pe ter-cPan. '

THE BEST BRED POI_AND OFFERING to be round anywhere In Kansas this fall.,
Attend the sale and see for yoursel t that the quailly Is 3S good as t'he breeding. Get
some of this good seed stock, Mention Kansas Farmer·Mall and Breeze. Send all mall
bids to J. T. Hunter who, will represent the Capper Farm Press. For a catalog wrtte

Dr. W. C. or W. Carlton Hall, Colleyville,Kan..

E. E. Gardhouse, Auctioneer. .iI. T. Hunter, Fleldman.

POLAND CHINA HOGS POLAND CHINA HOGS

Poland China Pigs $15.00
each tor sale by the Grand Champion C's
Jumbo and out of choice sows.

C. D. CLOSE, GORHAM, KANSAS. Wiebe's.Btg Poland Boars·
75 to choose from. Good stock boars

$35.00 each. Write for price" and de
scription on high class breeders' boa ra,
L<HS of size and best of quality. Liberator,
Constructor. Designer and other leading
families represented, _-

G. A. WIEBE" BEATRICE, NEB.

. BUrs Quality Polands
Big husky boors ready tor service. Immunized find
guu ran teed at burguln prices if taken at once. Address

W. H. HILL, J\ULO, KANSAS

Austin's Stock Farm Poland Chinas
Sprillg bours and gUts by Austln's Yu nkee Glunt amt
a SOil of Liberator. MILES AUSTIN, Burrton, Kan ..

No Boar Sale
Because -or local crop conditions.. 'But the
big, splendid Poland China boars and
gilts Intended for the sale will be priced
Jess sale expense and at bargain prices.
20 of each to select from. Let me hear
...foronl you at once.

JOHN D. HE:-;rRY, Lecompton, K'nn.

BIG TYPE CHESTER WHIT�S
THE prize winner kind from the best prIze winner

bloodlines. I�ltrly devt'lopcrs, feally ffJr market at
six months old. 1 have started more bi'ceders 111\ tim
rORII In SIIC'C(.!SS than Oil.\' man )lvlllg. i. wallt to IIIlICC

The American Polnnd Chinn H�cord ��!;iteh��r 1,:�"�,��I'III�3n�:�"I�il�r,,. to. advertise mY, hertl.

announces four vohHues of prmterl· G. S. BENJAMIN. R. F. D. 3>1, rortllmd, Mich.
pedigrees as completed and ready fol' �

_

-.----'-- .- 25 Extra Good Poland-
distribution. The foul' 'books are vol-

ChesterWhl·te Br...ars- China Sows and Giltsmnes 82, 83, 84 and 85. v,
Every volume hns ahout 800 pages St�t.:�ntll���:o;OO�ln'!I,lom�::;:leb�ne,Le'l!�t':�fa���g� ��::�: r..rr��w�o ��a,,:��: ;�lI12b���O ;�� s\;�ii

and contains approximn tely 1il,800 IIl1te<d. \\'t'ito fu,' henl hlstOI'Y. • grown spring pigs. Can furnish boar and

pedigrees or n total of about 63,000 ALP}fA WIE�IERS, Box B, DlIIer, Neb. ��I:�y��rn�elf���n:.'mp�d����e�,ergat��t.;�:pecligr(ll's. BE'sides a list of nearly ---- ------------- -.-- lion guarantee,L Priced to sell.
5,000 members there are the names of Big Type Chester White Boars ED SHEEHY, HUME. MISSOURI.

nearly 2[1,000 owners of Poland China �i�t?'�l�,V�;��� �::;:;'Il���I; P�l�i�p��t�.bonrnN��,""�:�� .------.---------

hogs in the four volnmes. It is be- pru,'al. <111111'111''''0 .IItisfurtion, Free photos and prl('ed Beg T p Sprleng Boars-lievecl that this is the largest number ��tNR"Y'.'h.'IIE�r..r;I{Sc,irt\'��'·.ll. DlT_LER, NEB. II Y Yof vOlumes issned at one time by any � 1"&. of them reserved for our tall trade"
li'Vestock record �tiOD. Springdale Farm Chester WhItes - ��re�lbl��t;'�o��"�k�",;n �r�l; �e�� ��o�ld�'�

Shorthorns Make Goo(1 cr;g, e��r..osp��,ggi?f.�:I'Sih�\"�t. sl:lt�,,;.oP�,,��.,i'\I�I):p,rh�� :;};,O o�P�:�o'fi��s or w!ll breed thcm to vur

, wilt' hnlll n')lI' 01'0"" 1110111, We also b,'cect lied Polls C. F. LOY & SONS, MILO, KAcN.It is interesting to note that the_five finrl off!'r "'1111' d,,,irn r""l1g hlill',
_

new tops estnhlisheel during the year W. E .. ROS.S_&_���� Smith Center. Knn.
DEMING RANCH BRED FEMALES102l, (,lllminating in the highest price 'i'oPPY SPRING BOARS Y"Ullg SOli'S IIud gilts to furrow August and Scp-

-$12.75:-pn i.el �m lIny open market in
J C DAVIDSON TONGANOXIE IUNSAS ��nw��, lo:I'�;1 sl\�It;�"�li;�t�:,W,lOse��d ��!'1f,\.��n�:�.;America durmg the year were made _.

.

_ __', _.: of 1111 your Ilco,l, fnr Pnloll(ls, .

hy Shorthorns. It if! ,also interesting SPRING ,ROARS by Nell, Giant by Wiemer's �. Sh.ldon0� Hog Department. O.wego. Kan.

to note that Shorthorns started off thp G.lant nnd Albino, a Chlckn�aw Kossuth sire,
CLINE BROS.'S POLANDSn,>,>' b b' I f' t t Ii Big amI typ)". E. E. Smiley. Pcrth, J{on.

�'ear 1,,__ y el11g t le Irs 0 se ----
-

-,,-- -' J,,��llo���'�'�' ��r���Kf,��\:�l�l. 1���rSp�;�c;rlp�'n�rllckcr-at 8 cents, r,epE'fiting this performan� O. I. C. MAT_ES FROJ\[ REGIST'D ·STOCK. Clln" Bros., Coffey,'llIe, l{anSlls
at 0 cents and a,gain at-10 cents. - Pedigrees given. Price $20.00, Weight 150, - •

This is all the more remarkahle !o_e_!>lckson,. Webst�, ,KO��_.-"-" ����\:"���S;tBJ�ce�Y�::ll���:-�.?.n����nd�
"'hE'n it is considered that the total When writing advertisers mention this (Ulper I Immuned. Perry Bros., Tescott, Kansas.

31

-'

"



_�8P�W._:t_:t_BD�_P_O_LA.ND (J_BDiA_R_OO8__�
I number of flhorthorn eattte maTke'ted'on Wft.Ded but 646 pigs out. of 1,897 'far- •

.-----------------...,1 this market Is less than on lIuy other -rowed, or 4;j per cent. These sows fur- .._;;;;;;;;;;;; • ;;;;;;_� �

S d d'
of the leading markets in the country rowed. an average of 0.7 pigs and saved '

potte Polan. s 'and that the cattle for whieh these 4.4 pigs -to the Iltter,
. I

DI
outstuudlng prlees were 'l1el'eil'<:_d al'e, 'The farrowing records were kept by U'r0esof Approved Type not small loads selected from II 'large fnrmers over the state as a part of

.

500 head In this blg modern herd,
number but 'represent tue. entire steer the "Save the Pig" campaign put on ,.'

,

Everything Immunized. Three great crop from the fltims from which they by the college thru C. G. Elling, exteu-

bOc��r��"Hse�t;��h 821�8t bred by Co·u�h.- are shipped or are ,the less desirable sion specialist in animal husbandry.
enaur Bros .. Sheldon, III. I indlvldun ls from turms where a practice I A . J Creitz &: Son
J. H, J). lIIodcl 1872�. bred by Everet 'Of producing hl·gh class cattle is fol- Five Tests In Sto"k Feed

.

,
•• ,

.

Goodw ime, Potomac, Ill. Iowed:' "SeD 50 H dShler;!:::��a?', �I��" bred, by Henry Fields. owed.: W. A.. Cochel.
1
Five experiments of interest to hog ,

.

,ea
40 boars, March farrow. extra good at. lind. -eattle growers are being run by" .

farmers pr-lcea. Beats Husband 'Raising Bogs the department of antmal husbandry I
-:ntis is the first sale to be held in

20'0 pigs at wee:nlng time for Bale In 't..... tb I U·
pairs and trios 0, la rg er numbers. Very' The "voice of the woman". is 'being a. the Kansas State Agricultural Col- e new sa e ,pav 1..011

low prices If you act now, Bazant's Spots heard on the furm as ,,;ell as in polt- lege under the supervision of Prof. H.
w1II please you. Write today tor prices,

ties, and while Bast may ve East and B. Winchester.

" J. BIZBDt. Narka; RepultUc Counly, Kan. W<'st as western as you please, Cali- One experiment' ds to find out the
./ .

tornla, KarrEllls and Minnesota women value of Budan grass as pasture com

haven't n corner on the "uprising" tIlar'pared w�t� alfaI�. with and without

.ts tnkrng' women out of the 'beaten the addition of high protein supple
bath between the wash-tub and the ment, for fattening hogs,
cook stove

- Another problem is based on certain

,Mrs. St>�phen J. Adams, of Cornish, work. ,d�lle l�st �'car.' Eighteen 'hogs '

M,a i lie. put -on a little ,pig club -eontest are .dwlded.. into g'l'OUPS. �ol�emg
with her husband the Bershlre and wrewded WIth foods contatning vita

! Chester White, br�ds ,getting a test mines and some with foods lacking this
I in the contest to determine which was etement.

.' , . .'
the best breed for the small New Eng- The object of .a third experiment Hli

Innd farmer. ,As a result, rhebusbaad to. fl:nd how much �alt ·cattle on pasture

changed over to Berkshlres and now
,w1ll eat and the bud of salt tlley.pre

.there Is hog harmonj; -so to 'speak, in 1ier-wh�ther evap?rated or mined,
that family. T<heir daughter s'howed a pressed m blocks or loose. I"
Berkshire pig that weighed 217%
pounds when 5 months and -g' days old
and won first in all 'classes where
shown.

New Plan lor Replacing ,Scrubs

,
The latest plan for replacing scrub

Spotled Poland Boar Pigs bulls has been developed in Cherokee
, ��re� blr��Yl���ak D�r��; h.:i.� E:{�il:����m11���' ��I"��r county by Roy E. Owlu, county agent.
dams ar.. direct deeceuunuts of the $4,000,00 Buckeve- .On Angust !) ,breeders brought In pnre-
Bo,. B�u-w. ';XL'E:' CHASE, KANSAS. 'bred bulls which thl'y ""el'e wiI11ng to

seU at a bnTgnin price.
A committee head'ed by It. 'V. Kiser,

livestock spe9'ialist. of the Kansas State
Agriculturnf ,CGH:ege. apPI·t!,ised..-these
!:tnHs and in 'One or two cases cnt out

purebreds that were 1I0t suitable to
hea,d herds. The appraised vnlue was

then marked down 25 per cent Rnd a

laJl'ge .tieket plnl'ed on ev�y iroU Just
us a mt'rc'he.nt marks down his suits
oll'sale day. .

SPRING AND F,ALL PIGS Announcement was then made that

_Both sex, sows w,Ul>- ph;', Popular breedlnr,-, these !:tulls were for sll1e Ilt the price
EA"RL GREENUP. Valley Center, Knlloas. iudicated and that the owner was -will-

'SPOT'l'lED POEAND SPRING BOARS tug to ta'ke a scrub as 'Pl1'rt pa.vmen�,
$15 ,and $�O, Re�i.tel'ed, lmmune, val,ned ,on the local market. Ey.ery one J. C� Martiri's Poland 'Sale
J. O. G,·eenlea1. �ound ·Clty, 'KaDBa.. of the 12 bulls whlL'h were a,p.pI'lli�, _ Open gilts a�� slo,!er sale at a pure-

BOTH SEX, ALL CLASSES. Some Engllsh by the committee were ,sold In �hlS bred auctlen sale Hlan are females bred

W�: ,?f!\t'::;'�ito:.oaBel��wpla�:!�Bf�t!:8. way. The 'hi�est price bull sold !fu'st to fa'rrow ,soon ·o,fter sale and the slow-
at $125. , cst sale of 'aU is a fema,Ie bred to far-

"

With ·tIle coming ·of t:he fall trade in row at Christmas time. '�he sow that

bulls. it is e�pected thnt nnmerotw fal'1'OWS then 1-s out of line for 11 spring
replll<;ements wUl l� made bY. t�ese Htter. The new dltvner must cuny the
countles compeUu-g for the ('ash prizes. BOW nearly a yefir and get 'but- 'one

./ .

Htter out of her. That was the situll-

Balanced Rations Paid Well tion at J. ,C. Martin's Poland salel at

S'p11ng farrowing reeords 1,ept on '53 ''',elda, Kan., 'Septemuer 18. !

Kallsas farUls this year show, the im- At this sale eight tried BOWS aver

portnnee of lIrotein supplement for a,�ed $32:2a; two fall gilts $21).25; 14

urood sow rations. Sows fed on ba�l� spri'ng ,gilts $17 and five bt;lIIrs $23.

nnced rations 'und under good man- Twen�y buyers. took the 32 ,helld.
" t ed 71 per 'cent ,more pigs Franl, COlJ(, Welda. Kiln" bought. the

"
a",emen wean

,'.
' top sow at $44 Rnd W. C. Brecheisen,

Hampshi're ;Saie than sows on Io\}' plOtel,n lations alld, �Welda, bought top 'boar at $2!H;6. Both
100 head Registered Hampshires at Auction 50 per cent more tban sows on -good

were sired by Jumho
-

Wonder. "The
Oct. 20, Farmer's llanch, La Cygno. Kan. rations but uJ:tder poor m:ll!�gCIl_le�t. hogs were a good bunch 'J:h.R.t would

WlrItowoy' Hompshlre� Shlppeil on,7Approvo1 AU of th� sows on �vluch .lecords have brought considerebly more had

PI;:,rcgre�Il�I;lr�h���� �,!;��,gno�O�;fnt�d� '���unl���m- \�ere kept III co-operatIOn With the
there been coI1l!laratiV'ely more bred

F. B. W'empe; Frankfort. Knnsos 1\.�lIsas Stat� .A.gril:ultul'�,l 'College ,re-
sows a'nd 'such sows bred to farrow

100 SPRING GIT,TS AND BOA"RS
ee:lypd corn I'd the1r ratIons, On 29 early.

Well bred, Priced t<> sell. fn.rllis 2G3 SOWS receiYj'd corn and a
.

'W. F. Dre....ber. R<>lIte S. Emporia. KIlnso8 li)1'otpin sUPlllement Dr either tnnkage,
�kimmilk. alfnlfn, or linseed oil meal. R:0ad Program in Kans�s Zlnk stock FarllJ.s Durocs

LUEBTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE They had range nnel filiI' equipment. (Continued from Page 12) G<>od spring boa�s by Great Sensation

MANAGERS. The 2G3 sows fatrowM '2.(160 pigs-a'n :1�hd'b�IO�'2o�: o�tat.:etl��i�f1n��� a;;t'V?c'�
average of ,10,1 to the litter, Seven- remain),!' tbe ·.fact ,that hard-surfaced tory Sensation 3rd, dams,

teen ,hull(lrpd and thirte.en of ,these roads are what make a community or It ZINK S�CI{ FARMS. TURON. KANSAS.

pi.gs, or G4 per ('eut, wt'l'e �\'ellned-all commonwealth. There are ,entire states M C ' 0average of G,5 pigs per litt-er. which lire religiously avoided by trav- C om.as uroes
On 11 farms lUG sows received· elC'rs simply btlCRUBe of the poor ·l1oads Boars, by Giant'Orl<>n Sensa.tl<>n 4th. Path-

LA,FE BURGER- mostly a corn mtion. They farrowed which must be traversed, Fortunately, rion and Jack's 01'1011 King A, Write today,
Uvcotock and R<>.ftl EAtllte Auctioneer 1.1M piA's-7,2 to the litter, and wenued Kansas js DOt Gne of ,these stutes, fil-I W. D. McC30MAlI. Box 455. Wlcbltll. Kan.

WELLINGTON. HAN. I'
.

_____
- .-�--.-. ---- r,45,of bhem. Ill' 3.S ,piA'S to the. litter. tho it has R. neir,hbor, or two that ,BrauerPurebredDurocCo.

Jal. T. McCulioeh. Clay Ceilter,J(an. 'One °buIHlred forty-fh'e other sows might be so classified.
_ If _you want 1I110le wen bred 8Jlrlng '1I111a or boars

., ,...111111" I0Il111'0"," tI....""OI,.. '.'n. ..,III.......In. on 13 farms re<.'eivell a balaneed ra- But entl'iely ,aside from the pleasure from the most "'Idoly n,,,1 ra-vorahly known Duro<:

tien, liut' on account of poor 'equip. of traveling over a hard-surfaced roa!'C '�""� 1811�1°'H'��SI:���� ':d��� 'j�n�. �·ra�er.Br::�t;,
ment, bad weather"scnnty preparations is tb.e item of cutting d-own 'costs tp I. Color.do Spring'. Colorado., _

Before, fnrrowing, and poor care, they the,;people ,hauling over these hi·ghwayB

"

32 KANSAS &ll4 lIiIAI L
.. a.R;EE'Z.1I.FARM,ER

H;olger Wins Highest'A:WlU'cf
According to an announcement just

made by the American Jersey Cattle
, Club, the noted bull, Holger (100744),;is the f,i'l'st sire 'of the Jersey "breed
to �naUfy for a Medal of Merit; that
is, be 1s the first sire with three
dauglrtera producing over 850 pounds
of butterfat on yearly tests and drop
ping a living calf within I'G months
from the dat-e .of .the last freshening
prior t() tlle test. "-

This sigllnl honor w.as won hy Holger
o.n August 22 when his daughter, Tes
sie of Ashwood. in the herd of Mc
Arthur & Stauff, Rickreal1, Oregon,
dropped a fine heifer calf. Incident

ally, Tessie's record of 853.8G pounds
fn:t gives ,llt'r .ninth place in the senior

4-rear-eld class on the A. J. C. 'C. Hon·
or Rol'l, t·hls class being headed by the
famous Vi'Ve La �!lnce-one o� .. the

�a,t Oregon cows to which Tessie is

closely related
..

25 Big Gro"'ftby
Spring Boar,s

The tops ot 50 'head, Immunized and
shipped on approval, Also bred ,glHs,

�IHO 'purebred August .and September
ss at $12.50 each, Grandslres Arch Back
Ing 11419 an d

i

Leopa rd King 6339, Also
three white Scotch Collie pups. Wr.lte to

T. L. Curtis. Dunlal'. Xau., M.o�ls Ce.

Spotted Poland Chi,BaS
Spring boar. and g-lIts, also a few tried
BOWS, ·best of breeding, ''Cholera tmrnuned,

JAMES A. THOMPSON:. HOLT, MO.

SL)\TTEN I& SeN'S S'PO:rTED POlANDS
We breed ILII(I mise Spotted p'oland lIoKB. ('WI

funllsh farmers nnd begfnners with .fnnndaUnn sturk
that will prove pl:Orlt-lJulldcl':i. \Immune nud gunrun-
u€"d.. wene us tudav. ......

CUM. BLAT'I'EN II> SON.• Jametlport. Mo.

,Weddle's Spot,ted PolandS
Bred ,BOWS 'alltl gilts. early or lnte farro\\'. Ullrt'latcil
sprlul "trIos, !1Jrtllg or fnll bURrs. Jl:ngltsh or Stanl1l1r(l
br�d, Bil' 1.;\'1>" 01' m('(UUDl. Immuned. Ounralltl'ctl.
THGS. WEDDLE. Valley Center, Kan.. :R.�

l.'olcl,hone I{ecbl. 151H.
"

'l�Obt!O���:������'�n�Pw,�eb�CdC�!�!
��:llsier;/kJ·!in�e 8��I�ndlli�t':;t!J'�lnb3.ar '�r�t�ci:r b:e';�::i���
llrlo')':YNCH BROS .• JAMESTO\vN. KAN.

BERKSHmE HOGS

B8RKSHJ1l'ES. Six months old boar pigs
". and gH't-s. Cholera immune and well grown.
Price ,26 each, �Ylo Kna,u..v, Gllrnet� Kiln.

• HAMPSHIBE HOGS

W. B. CARPENTER, lU1CTlONEER
Llvcsto"k. Land & LOt Specialist

16 years I'ro.. , Largeflt An.dilon Schonl
8'18 \Vnlnut St.. Srd Flo..... Kanolls City

VerQon Noble, Auctioneer
l\fanbottan. Kan. Livestock and Real,Estate.

-'

DAN O. CJUN, Beattie. Kall. A�;ra'�::"k
W..rlte tor open dates. A ddres! as a:bov�,

.DUR()C JERSEY HOGS
'

Bomer:J)oJes. Ralldolph.Kall.,St�OU{'����•.
land sales and big farm sales. Write or 1)1\0n..8 aB Aboye,

-15 Boars Selects

,
,

-,

• OctOber .,. 1922 .

/

These are real herd bORrs or intensely
Orion breedlnllr, They are priced to .ell and

I'sHafaction Is gllaran,teed to every pur
chaser, Bre.1 So", Solo. Febr.oory 6.
Leo. J. HeIlly. Hope. Kon., J>lckinson Co.,

-

DUR0C8 iJ2.O,tn �O. Ga.od bill: growtlly spring
bous and gilts, Tllll'Rni! Jong: new breerllng;
Immunized, Frllnk HllyBes. lGr.antvUle. Knn.

I

Hoover's Catalog of Winter. Sale
Sprlllg hoars nnd &:11t5 llt,)ccrl r€"8!\onably. Write for

C'lltnlog of winter Bille of GOt.D'M:ARTER ])lIrOC�,
Yotlr mime on 011r mnl1hlJt list wl1l1J1ran much to )'ou
If hJl:�n'8�tll�'oS'v:t'.lR� t\Vi&hri!A';·'KANSAS

Mn.ny Fnrllll')'s ,In JCnnRail nre P.lannlng to SeD Tbelr Crop .. ThiN V... r· thr.n t1ae SPRING .GaTS .AND 'BOARS ,by. sons ot

,lRclc's Orion I�tn[l: 11..21111. Orent Orton. GFre.'ltl.. oKr��:
Lbeatock Ro.te ID Order to Beat tJae Blglt. C_t <of Freight aQd IIlJrketlng Sensat.lon, S. B. RIOPLOGLE. Colton.wootl

Beloit, Kansas

F�iday,Oct 13
_ Spring boars, Spring gilt§, and

young sows with littlifs''-:

The offering is sired by:
iPathfinder Paramount
Pilthfinder's Orion
Pathfinder's -Chief 2nd.
C's Orion Path Sensation
C's Wonder King
C's Giant Orion Ki-ng and others

Their dams are real brood sows

sired by
Pathfinder
Pathfinder Chief 2nd.
Pathfinder Jr.-,
Orion Great Sensation
Giant Invlnelble
Gold Dust Wonder
Watt's Orion and others.

An offering ot uniform; big type,
high class dndlvlduals, Rich red

.colors, standing w:ell on strong
pasterns. Not pampered but the
kind that will ,go out and make

money for you and friends for tw.

Catalogs ready ,to mail upen I'e'

quest. Address,

A. J. Creitz & Son,
BeloH, Kansas

Auctioneers!. Jas. T.· �leCullocll,
Will Myers.

J. W. Johnson,... Fieldman.
Save-money by uuying in the-early
sales. Sale starts- at 1 :30 p. m.

FaU Sa,le Oct. 13
60 Sprlnl:' Gilts and 10 Boars slred by

Giant Sonslltion. You w11I have to admit
he Is Siring Ole kind .that you wam to

breed, Wr.lf'e for catalog-;

W. B. RII81II.l5ea; lox I. 'NorMk, Nebr.

MARtH BOARS AND GILTS
sired Ly gl'llllclson of Grt'ut Orion Sensfttioll, ont of
dnms by J1llthriol1 3tl. 2t1 prize imar 1\'8u81ts 1920,
'.booking ,ordent fur wt'unUug Vl1.::8, $12.5D euch.
L. O. Lo"ola"e. bdepondenco. Kan., Boute 1

Larimore's Duroc Bo�rs
Spring boars by Major Sensa'tlon Col.,

Valley Sensation, Grea't Wonder Giant. In·
vincible King, etc. Priced right,

J. F. Lorl!."ore & 8ono. Grenola, Kon.

W,oadde_ll's S'pring Duroc ,Boars
Big stretcho/ spring boars by Major'S

Great Sensation, Scion's Wonder, Chief Sur

prise, elc .• out of Pa.thlinuel', Sensation. etc.,
dams, G. B. \VooddeJl. 'VJ:!Iflehl. Kansn",

Shepherd's Sensations
Big spring yearlings and tried 80WS bred

to the grand champion, Sensa'tlona'l Pilot, and
Sensational Giant, Only a ,r."" ot these lett.

They a're rea1 SOW8.· Spring boar!. herd ':K0S�pects, ��mllned, G. M. Sb<!Phe.':,!��yon"�

Shipped on Approv.1
Duroe

.

'boars; jmmuned a'nd guaranteed
breeders; shipped to you .betore you pay tor

them. ..

F. C. CROCKER� Box B. FlLJ.EY. NEB.
JUHt over the Kansa8 Stato Une.



,Why He Could 'Swim ROYAL PATHl\(ASTER BY PATHMASTER
Immuned spring boars by thIs herd sIre out"Yon ought to be able to swim like of good Sen sa t ion and. PathfInder dams. Write

a 1111('k, doctor," said the boy to the or call. S. and R. G� Cooley, Plymouth, Kan.
l'll)'�kinn, as they entered the bathing DANNER'S SPRING AND FALL BOARS
surf', Dv MnJor·. Great sensaUon. 1921 Kans"s Junior cham

pion. One fall bonr Is winner at recent stnte fair.·""'ily so, sonny?" T. F. Danner, 'Vlnfleld, Kansas
"I';"Cl'ybody says you're, a quack."

-FIlIl BDOIi...
.

Shows His Standing-
.' FALL GILTS, 'sprln-g gilts. sprIng boars. AEI hcl-"YDU can't judge a man by number by a Sensation sIre out of lIttermate

tlli' way be dresses." to Pathfinder. Lows McCollam, Kincaid, Kan.
�I :ll'y-"6h, I don't know! I can lInG, HUSKY 'DUROC BOAR PIGS for sale,1('11 :i i:entleman by his "get-up in a PathfInder and Sensation breedIng. For nrtces

tr(J\\'lled car!" etc., write-Art"ur A. Pat!erson, Ellsworth. Ks.

octDber 7, 1922. •

It is It difficult thing to even- esttmate
II (' difference between ,the ton-mile
lU;\Iling 'oost; over, a mud road which'

t'I'1I be traveled. only a few months of

lill' year and the cost o'f hauling over

]1'11'11 365-day road. .There ate cases

�!1
•

record where the bauling costs

lwl'l! been reduced to one-tenth of the

original figure w.hen the roads w,er�
all lJlIld. T1fl're may-be even grea�e
clHlnrity. At any rate, the bard roads

'In' a good investment, and if properly
bllilt, properly maintained, and proper
I\' used, they cf!!! be made to serve

l'lll' Jl11blic for a great mll.ny years. In

f:ll'i, t'hey can and should'be pel·manent.

Why They're' 'W.iskerlet!�
Little Boy-"Mother, are there any

IPl'I' angels in heaven1:'.

�lllther-"'Why, certainly, �ear."
Lillie Boy-"But, mother, I never

�:, II' any' pictures or angels- with
II'lii,:J;ers."
�[other_::"No dear, men get in with

n close shave."
,

Freslr.Vitamines
"Have you' any fresh vltamlnes?"

n�I"'ll the young bride. .' .

.

"Yes, mum," said tl�e veraelous �eal
cr. "We've got .some. thli,t was caught
Oil tile coast yesterday."
".\ pound, please."
Sill' got shrimps.-,-Birmingham Age

B,·r:lld.

Economy Hint
"You waste too much paper;" said

tile el1itor.
-.

"l:nt how can I eeonomize?"
"1\\' writing on both v alrles."
"I:;,t you 'won't accept stories writ

ten on both sides of the sheet."
"J know, but you'd--save paper jus

t]ll' snme."-

Thought It Was a Fire
Yj�itDl'-What' do you call this? Fire

drill'! ,

('Ir-I'k-No, Mr.' Bonds, president of
our «oncern, just dropped dead 'in his
rl'il':ltr office, and the boys are mov

iJlP; llJl into their new poslttons as

qllickly as possible 80 that no time 'Yill
be lost.

, The Real Terror
"What is this -'white terror'

Hnr:Jl'i:l ?"
"White sausage at 50

-.

marks
POllll<i."-Simplicissimus (Munich,)

,\nother Task for Burbank
"Lllthcr Burbank is trying to pro,111"" :1 seedless watermelon;'

.

":"""', if he would only give 'us II
�qnll'll('sS grapefruit."-Boston Globe.

,--

Very Slight Mistake
,,'1'\\'0 ,Taps -at the opening baseball
g,lll1,. �IODd uncovered during the play'11;; or "How Dry I Am," thinking it

I\.\NSAS FARMER - MAIL AND
mnmZE AD SELLS ,JERSEY

CATTLE

1
.\ 1ll enclosing check and bilt jor:1'1 advertisement-- in Mail-"&

tH,n'('ze .and .small advertisement
]',1 (iIiC 111SertlDn in Mail & Breeze.

];;:':'l_; .sold.all but two. hull calves.

II
III IS dDmg nicely. Have passedI" �0l:nllll federal T. B. t�t with a"I"lll I.' .Ierll and expect certificateIn a telV days. Have inspectQ.r'sI"POlt no

t· . IV, shDwing ree'ommenda-
pl:I'.I.� "I O,l' an"aC'crl'dited llerd. Find

filii ' �(. il CDpy for advertisement
',I' "IVIllg._L.· R. Fansler,' hreeder
I,. .ll'l'sey Ca ttle, ImlepennenC'f',
--::.. 9-13-22

-

,

Pobnan's -Commander -Duroes
'At., Anelion�'-

/
Sale pavUlon

Tecumseh, Neb!'
Friday, _

Oct. ·20
56' Head everyone sired by the
NEBRASKA; GRANO CHAM
PION '.tHE COMMANDER. -20

. 'SPRING BOARS. 30 SPRIN:G
. GILTS tops from 180 head raised(.

this year. 10 FALL GILTS. sell-
.Ing open include 2nd, 3d and 4th

THE COMIIIANDE�ra:nd Champion Nebraska State Pair and Topeka Fr�� Fair 1922winners in class at Nebraska .

..
'

state fair this year. Everything selling is out of BIG MATURE sows of SENSATION, ORION, COL. and
PATHFINDER breeding. if you want a Real.HERD BOAR .come. If you want a foundatton female, come,
The offering .bas been immunized. Write at once .fo_r, catalog and 'lnention- this paper. Parties unable Soattend should send 6tds to Mr . .,Jo_hnso_n in our care. '.

,

Putman &.'Sbn, 'tecumseh, Nebraska
Auct., Col. N. G. Kl'aSchel: Jesse 8. Johnson, Fieldman... Capper· Farm Papers.'-......

,

"Legal Tender" Buroes
.

have been BOld In 51- counties In Kansas. I have &
nice lot of pIle 40 to 125 Ins. PODera. free wIth each

W�u., !:,�lr�o��r!��J': j�� �·:frlR�t .l�frotn.pr�"ae:::

.....................................................................
'...'.'..:

Steele'sDuroeBoarSaleFulks Duroe Jersey Gilts and Boar$
SprIng ::gilts and boars by Pathfinder Jr.

by PathfInder out of Victory Sensallon 3rd,
Jack's Orion King' 2nd, Sensation Wonder,
Orton and Defender dams. Good ones, too.

W: H. FULKS, LANGDON, KANSAS. FaUs City, Nebr., Saturday, Oct. n
" LLEY SPRING DUROCS

Boars all ages, bred sows and gUts. Popular
breedIng, Immunized. PedIgrees. Terms to
suit. E. J. BLIS!!, BLOOMINGTON, KAN.

BlgTypeBuroeSprlngPlgsfrom 700-1h. sows, $18.00 to $50 for qUIck .al•.
A. A. FR¥-£R, 4750 So. Shermal� St .• Engllwood, Col.

). Six choice big fall boars sired by
.

..

• -

·GREAT PATHFINDER JR., a halfdVL .

brother' to the champion, The Com- � •

'_�lnander. __ . --

35 selected spring boars. sir-ed by. . Z2
VALLEY PATHFINDER and CHIEF SENSATION, 2nd. Out
of big mature sows of the best breeding and individuality. The
boars are the tops 'from our spring crop. Write at once for
catalog mentioning this paper.

.

1

Seon and Crawlord Oller Spring GiIt�
and boars byWaltmeyer's GIant and Greatest
Sensation. M. ·A. Crawford, Bushong, Kan.

15 Aug.PigsReady'lorDeliveryOcl.15
at $12.50 each. Cholera Immunert Qnd gunranteed,
Une bred Pathrtnder.. Overatake Bros .. Atlanta. Kan.

Robert E. Steele, falls ,City, 'Nebr. -(
,-

Auctioneer, Col. w: M. Putman.

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
Of (be.t of Dig Type bree<1l�g. 8100CiIlIl.8 Pathrtnder
Orion and SensaUon. Erlce $30 to $35. Sallsfnctlon
guaranleed. R. C. WATSON & SONS, Altoona, Kan.

Grandchampion Bred Duro� Sale

was the American National anthem.
in -From the Portland', (_Orl'.)_ Oregon

ian:

.

Ottawa,. Kansas� Saturday, Oct: 21 -

\
- '-" .

.

HQmer Rule Sells 50 Champion Qr-ed Onrocs
10 FALL SO}VS, 20 SPRING GILTS, 20 BOAR� -'

Herd sires Include Critic Uneeda .Sensatlon by Uneeda Orion Sensation,1921 Neb. grlfnd champion and 1921 world's junlor.-champlo_n; Wou.der'lISensation 'by' Major Sensation, 1919 world's junior charhpton, -Ot.·rlng�Includes such attractions a)J: One litter by The Cardinal, 1921 Kan. grandchampion. out of a Great Orlon Sensation dam; 2 boars by Pathmaster out
ot a dam by Pathfinder; a litter by Critic Uneeda Sensation out of a dam
by Sensation Climax that is one of the best litters in the state and Includes
a boar that Mr. _Rule says Is-t-he best boar he ever raised; and' a litter byWonder Sensation out of a dam by Sensation Climax. An offering of
quality and individuality that not only has blood lines of the most popularbreeding but many to be 'sold are-directly by or out of champion Durocsknown all over the corn and hog belt of America. Write for ca ta log.Please mention Kansas F&r�er and Ma..!l and Bre.eze.' Send all mail bids
to. J. T. Hunter. .

,....:
Auctloneerlu BurJl:ess, Lowe. Runyon. Hblmes. Flelclman. J. T. Hunter.

a

·Easily EXplained
She--Sometimes you appear really

manly and sometimes you are qufte
effeminAte.�H()w no you account for it?
He-s-It's heredttary, T suppose. One

half of my ancestors were males 'and
the other half females.

"Unfair Competition
"How's business?" .

.-

"Not too good-s-thanks to some dis
'lionest rascals who are selling goods
llt reasonahle prices."-·Le' Journal
Amusant (Paris_�_.__

_ Going the Pace
"What kind· of a time I� he having

lJu' his mo_J:or-trip 1"
"Guess he's' having a pretty lively

..-time. He' sent ,:we. a' picture post-card
of a ho_spital."

John· Johnson's Duroe· _Sale
Lindsbor.g, ]rans�s, Wednesday, Oct•. 18\

30 Gilts and 20 BoarsA Deadly Difference
'Sometimes 'w'h{,n Fortune seems to

,be Rmiling upon a mere 'mortal, she's
merely laughing' at him.-Pittsburg
Sun.

. An offering sired by Royal Pathfinder Jr ..... by Royal'P'athfinder by Pathfinder and Jack's Orion by Jack's Orion King 2d, 1917 world's junior cham
pion, etc, Dams are by King the Col., Uneeda High Orion, 1918 Kansas
grand champion, Royal Grand Wonder,. Victory ·Sensatlon 3d, Big Orion_
Illustrator, etc. Most of the spring gilts and boars are March farrow.andwell grown and !l;n even sized oriering.

.

It Is of paramount Importance that one should buy well bred thrifty and
stretchy. young gllts and boars If he would raise from thelll the kind that
are most profitable. Such Durocs will be available at Mr. Johnson'ssale, October 18. Write him for catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer'"and Mall and Breeze. Send mail bids to J. T. Hunter.

Boyd Newcom. Auetloneer.- J. T. Hunter. Fleldmnn.

--.
......._

A-Real mnt
He-''1\. real m�n is always willing

til face the music."
·She (significantly)-"Yl's, even the

,vell-lmown 'march from 'Lopengrin.'''

1

, '

.

- ,

,I



KANS·AS FAeRMER
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Dimig"s Construetor
Duroe Jersey Side

.

. ,

S'8.le Pav.ilion

York, Nebraska

"4 �alur'day,

October 21
Queen of. COD..m.cto�. .Juulor ChampioD �

\ .

T!!peka/ FJ:ee Fair.. 11122

.

21 .selected spring boars',sired by C'Qnsllruc�or, including, the
boar' that headed prize fjIturity litter a"t. Kansas State Fair'.. 40

females all by Constructor. 18; of tt.e �est fall gilts.�fG, be: sold
this, year, include three litter and two. full sistera to. the junio.r
champion. giLt at Kansas State' Fadr-this year. .Also two: Iitter

.mates to. the great Oonstructor; winners' of second and third a.t
Kansas State Fair, 20 spring, gilts by Constructor, all tops.

Th� offering is Gut of Sensetion, Orion, and Sm00.th G'Fant dams,
and 1 think is, about the best of the year. All immune. Write

Send bids to fie,l'dinan: fo'r.

:li�l' catalog' and mention this: paper;
this paper.

Geo� J. Dinlig,-York, Neb.
Auctioneer, Coli. A. w. nampson.

Fiei<imen, Jesse R. Johnson and> R. A. McCartney.

.Boy, Your Duree Boa:r Now
.

Sale' in pavilion at the fann joining· town '

"-

Lawrence, Kan.� Thursday, eel 19-
23 spring boars, big, high bacJien, stretchy fellow)', vel'!. typy and

weighillg better than 200 pounds sale day. "

23 sIll'ing gilts, very choice and sisters to these outstanding boars.

These boars and gilts 'are mostly' by Intense Great Wonder, an out

standing Pathfinder bred' boar. Others by D.0's Choice Wonder.

Everything immunized. If you like size, type and real Durocs, you

b.etter come to this saJ�. Sale caotai'og ready to, mail. Addre!is

J. J. Sm.ilk, lawrea.ee, K'3DSas
Auctioneers, Homer Rule, Geo. Berry

J. W. Johnson� Fieldman, Mail and Bl'eeze

If'--you can't attend send your buying Ol'(i.el'g. to J. w.. Johnson: in:�y
care.. Free autos fI'om Eldridge' Hotel- to the fa-rm and' return� Mention

M�il and Breez� when you write.

tkBride'sGrtatD�OBeriDg
15 Fan Gllte, IG SprlDg GUts, and

.

2. BolU's,

Paiter�' Kansa� W:ed8esday�, ftttober 1,8
H'ERD B-I·RES. 1. Echo Silnsation by Great SensaUon that sired' Great Orlan

Sensation, 1919-21, World's grandchomplon. 2: R. &- B!'S' Pat'litlnder by,' Pathtlnder.
that sired InOI'O grandcham-pions· in Kansas and the Sbuth�v.e9t tfian' a·ny other' boaT

of th'e breed. 3. Sensation. Oribn by Great Or.ion Sensa tlon', ttle twlo", ""'rld1s g·ra·nd�
champion. 4, P.aI:ker Defender. by Improved Defender:, There' w·1ll be',\some b.r:ea.

SO\\IS· and gilts and some with pigs at side. Bu)'ers at; former sales. know. that

the M.cB"ide "ale offerings are' al;way,& carefully. selec.ted from a, la·nge herd ot.

good. DUI·oes.
The offering as a whole will Dot only, b<r outstanding but· wrll, In'CIude· speolaL at

tractions: A gilt by Improv.ed DefendeJ:.. '" littar by. Sensation, Orion Mldo H. •

B.'s Pl\THI'INI>ER SEI,LS, bec",use many females in the herd a£�" too' clo""ly'
related to him to warrant his relentlon In the herd.

' Here is a great· lIerd sire'
, ... that· has done a lot toward making: the McBride herd what It! Is-the· greatest

herd, ·In eastern Kansas.
.
Aged· boar.$ nev.er bring their w.orth In' a· pubUc 9a·le,

���e cl:n!\;�OI�i,::�e. Come and get him. He wllVllrove a. valu",ble asset to. a.ny,one

A lot of cracking good Duroc herd. slr.e pr.ospec.ts, T.hla, wJlI. be 'IIHE Duroc

sale of' eastern I{hnsas; Please mention Kansas Farmer anll 1\Iail and Breeze. Send

all mall bids to J. T. Hunter who will 'represent Kansas Farmer. and Mail and

Breeze, 'Write today for catalog to

W. T. McBride, Pa-rker� liallsas
If. T. Rule, AuctioDeer. \ ' J. T. lIu�ter,. Fleldman.

)

. ·Gralld:view Farm Durocs

-. ------_ ..
_._----------

a.a ct lI.A I'L
.t; BRllIIilZ·JiI

• Octatim: � 1922•

PeIIed Shorthornll'

Oct.13-Dan. O. €aln,. Beattie. XIUt.
(!let. 1(-S. J. Tucker,. 140' Soath �Imont
WIc1Hta; Kan.

'

Oct. 16-H, T, Ha·ymaD',. Fo=tollOl. Kan:

S...... I. Grain
Oct. 17-John. D. Henry, •. Lecompton.. Kan.
(i)et, 1'9'-Dr. W, e. and earl taD' 'W>. Hall

Co·tteyv.III'eo. Kian.
'

Qet, 19,.-Slaftord Ca. P<>1&Dd· ChJna Breed_
ers" A:ssoclatlon', Stafford; Kan.

Oct.. 2.0-H; B •.. W'alten /I; SOn�. BeDdlaaa.. Kan,
0et.. 21--J. C. Dawe., Teoy" Ka.nl
(!let. 26-Ed B'runnemer, Jewell;, KBn.
(!lcto. 2.6-F.ed J, Lsptad\ LlhWremte. Kan
oer, I'I-Pra.bt. €0. Poland> ChlDa. Breed6r�'
Association •. Pratt, Kan.

NO�;"n�'-W. .111.. Prewett & SoDSI Ashel'Vllle.

Jlln. 10-W. H. Grone, & Son., Mahaska. Kan,
lIleb. 1'4-<;:. S. Nevius & Sons. Chltles, Kan
Feb. 2-Pater J; Tillseraot .... Son., York. Neb:
Feb. 12-A.. L.. Wiswell & sou; Ocheltree
Kan. •

'

Feb. 113'-H: M·. Donham; Stanley" B:a."
Feb. 14-Von Forrell Bros" Chester. Neb.
Feb. 17-C. B. Sclu:ader. •. Clifton. Kau.
Feb. 24-Clias. Krill. Burlingame, Kalil'.
Feb. 28':_R. MlUer' &. Son •. Chester, Neb.
March 8-J. E. Baker, Bendena,. KIUll

Spitted po� (lhJa& Hep
Nov. I-H,mry Field Seed Company. Shen.
andoah, Iowa.

Feb, 20=EEenry Flellil- Seed' €omPMl)!,. Bhen
. andoah, Iowa.

�
Mar.ch 6-JlaSl S, Fuller•. Alton. Kan:
March 20-=-Henry Field Seed Company •. Shen •

andoah, Iowa.
--

.

Che8t� Wbite...lIop·
Jan •. 9-G. A. Sanborn, Edmond'. Kan·.

Ja*'e;.o'-Henry, and: Alpha WlelJ1er... Diller.

View, Jan. 31-Wm. -Buehler. SterllDg, Neb.

Shorthorn Cattle

· ,Oct. :L2-t3-Bnl-A"·Ba.r Show> an.d,
"

'\!'aUey, Mo.
! Oct. 1:3'-D...., or Cain; Beattie,. Ka.n,
l Oce, 24-Fitemont 'Lel'dy, Leon, Kan,
Oct, 2.6-:ft/. W. Dolo, Almena, Ran. _

Oct. 27-H. Olson & Son, Scranton, Kan.
Oct. 30-Kans.", Shorthorn Breeders Aaao-

Ola.UoD,. Manhattan. Kan.
.:Jct. 3't-Dlcll:fuaQn'County Breeders, AlbUeno,
Kan.

•

n'lV l-�zrt:h",e.t Kansas· Breeders! A1Iso.,
Concordia, Kan.

Nov. 8-J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan.
Nov. 2-Blue Vallell, Shorthorn breeders,
Blue Rapids, Kan.

.

Nov. 9-A. L. & D. Harris. Osage City,. Kan.
Nov. U-E. C. Smtth & Son. Pleasanton,
Kan, "

· Nov. IS-CIay' County Bneeders, €lay Cen-'

� ter. KaD.
, ,Nov. 16-J. E. Bowser, Abilene, Kan.

I No·v 3l1-American Royal Sale. Kansaa. CIty,
Mo.

Nov 4-W} A. Prewett & Sons, Ashervllle,
K'e.n. .

Nov. 8-J. C. Ba.nhury &; Sons. Pratt; Kan.
Dec. 13'-Geo. Hammond, Smith.. Center, K..n,

Red Poned. Cattle,
Oct. 24-Albert H. Haag, Halton, Kan.

Hereford' CaW..

Oct.'1'1'-Conlllg·nment sale. Emporia; K ..ll.

Oct, 17'-Ed' Nlcke lson, Leonardi\'lIle, Kan.
• <:)lJt. 19-Mllner and Howe. Neosho, Rapids.
II Kan,
O<>t. 24--JaDsonlus Brns., Prairie

, Kan., a.t PhJlllpsburg, Kan.
r N"ov. 1'1�Emery' Johnson, Emmett. Kan.
,Nov, l5-Clay County Breeders, Clay Oen-
; tar" Kan.

'

'Dec: 14-16-A. J. Gaudreault, Hastlngs,.Neb. A FUn,t BIU Shorlhom 8ale
·

I Jers87 Cattle
.

The auctioneer, Jim. Thompson, and the

I OC�ity��i!�\l.te. CUy, Breeder'., sale, White fleldman, all tllree drlv.lng widely separated

I Oct'. 24-8. W'. IIfltchell , Paola, Kan.
starting points, got lost ennout,.. to the J. J.

,;' Sobke. Shortillorn sal'e held somewhere In

Nov. 9-Dr.J. H. Lomax, Leona., Kan. the Fllnv hills north of Busbong. Kan ..

Holstein Cattle 'Septembet: 29: At ;ate dinner. time Ford

·

I Oct, U-Breeders sale,. Ottawa. Kan. '-::��Il':..nn�o�:I�ry'st�h�'h"le�hr':.'i;t�ari�:. a�::'bok!
,Oct. 18-L. F. Cory & Son. Belle¥iIIe, Kan., farm and sale place nestled In 8; woods at
. at ConC'Orqi&, Kan·. the base of a. h:1I1. and swooped. down upon
,Oct. 16-D'alr.yman: and Farmers' sale. St. the remnants ot a Ladles Ald' SOCiety din.

Joe: Mo. 'Th d
Qct: 23-·Breeders· sale, McPherson, Kan. ���� not en';l�o:�ous�a�:���y s��� �::;s l�il�ld
OC�a;?-J" M. Chestnut � Sons,. Denison. heifers averaged $85,26 with a top ot $125,

(!let. 2.8-.1. C, Ford, Leonar.dvllle, Kan. a seven year old (Imp.) Chenry Pie faun.

!Sov. 2-Frank Boone. Kingman, Kan. dation, bred to Marshall Knight, going to

,Nov: 8-9'-Pettls CD. Holstein-Fr.ieslan Com- A. D. Brown, Bushong. Four heifer calve.

pany 81<le,. S·edalla. Mo. avpraged $48.75, with. a top ot $65 out of

Nov. 15-0. B. McKnight. Derby, Itan. a Pearl bred dam and by Marshall' Knight,

liov ..
27'-F. H."Bock & Sons, Wichita. Kan. going to Joe Johnson, Bushong. Three bull

Jan. 25-Kansas Asso. Show Sale;<.Wichita, calves averaged $5�.60, with a top at $G5,

Kan.
. out of a Cherry Pie dam and by Vlliago

Mar. l'-Wm. M, England, Ponca City, Ok.la.
Knight, going to A. F, Holle, Bushong.
A. D .. Brown topped' tne' sale. paying $250
for Mao'shall Knight by Marshall Crown
_,t of a Marr Marlgol\'l' dam. Buyers wore

as followl::'i: A. D. Brown, Bushong, 1't COWil

nnd IlPif"r and one bull; C, 0, Shubert, WII·
aey. I{an.. seven cow,s nnd heifers; ,)00

.Johnson, Bustt'tJng' tw·o cows and' one heifer

calf; Robert Buck, Eskridge, Kan., ono

heIfer calt; A:... Show.n, Americus, Kan., two

"heifer calves and A. A. Polk, Bushong.

Kan,. Leo Rowley, Bushong •. A. F. Holie,
Bushong, bough t one bull cai'f apiece, Ex·

cept the' herd bull all the offering, wa.;

Scotch topped.
.

Sale �eports 'and Other News

Field Not�

Kan.

BY J. W. JOHNSON·

. W. A. Pr.ewett & Sons, Ashervllle; K�n.,
Mitchell coun ty, w,1II sell poland China
boara and gilts and a. draft of Polled ShONrt•
horns from their good herd SaturdaY,

o·

vernber: t·. The .....e· will, he· adiV.ertl"eu I�
the Kansas Farmer all!! Mall and Brecz
soon.-Adver.tlsement.

J. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kan". sells ��
Poland· China and· Duroc Jersey boars ��g
gilts In' a public sale· at his farm ioll�" 0'
Riley, Qext Thursday',. October' 12. 'fhyou
of each and' they are extra good. oU
wlll rind the sale catalog: wp.H1ng for Y

at the ,ale rlng.-Advertlsement.

Logan Stone, Hadda·m, Kan.. washlllgt��
county •. has a�ranged to sell' poland· C�o 9
brod sows and' gilts at hi. farm, Marc 01
He' has some mighty fine sprinii Mar' bY
the car.r.ect. t¥�a .. and.... well g.J.·,o,w 11. Sired



John D. Henry'. Poland Cblnns
John D. Henry, Lecompton. Kan., Doug

las county, had expected to hold a Poland
China boar and gilt sale at his farm one
mile sou th of Big Springs on the Topeka
Lawrence cement' road but because he did
not think the demand locally, because 01 the
crop conditions, there, warranted him 'bold

Ii f d C HI
ing the sale, he has called it off and wlll

llUt lOre or . a e sell the 20 boars and 20 gilts at private� sale and he is advertising_ them in the Po-

For Sale
land China section of the' Mail and Breeze
this week. They are real boars and gilts

�:::l::·::/�:�:r C!!!I�. �f.lv::gl.���e(rnr�O �:1�:� ���d��"o���s:'��·aftTr�!n���:oJJ��ld�·:�n �1:
\\'1'11,. ��\. K:lnsas. For descriptl'ons and prices Btretchy boars that you are RurG to Illto.

. ,,'ttln LiU'e & Sons, Alta Vista. Knn. AsI, him for descriptions and breeding at

�·;:Iltf«;." HEUEFOltDS for 'Oaie. 22 should once.-Advertisement.

oI"'\';'c !lcXI year; 1.><Llance young. Terms If The St. Joe Holstein Sale
�

c. W. U. Gnrrison, lSallnn� Knnsa.. I� the sale pavilion at the South St.
Joe stock yards. Monday, October 16, the
purebred Holstein breeders of NOl'theast
Missouri will sell an offering of 65 head of

"ery high class purebred Holsteins. These
cDttle are drafts from the good h.,.ds in
that· territory ani! are not undesirable cat
tle th!!t it is desired to get rid- of. Each
breeder has gone deep ittto his herd to get
something that would fairly repre"cnt the
good herds of Northeast Missouri. The
sale Is advertised in this issue of the Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, and is

october 7: 1922. � •

hi hera boar, BIg Bob -GIant, a .grandson
0/ Big Bob Wonder.-Advertlsement.

J, A. Creliz .II Son's DuJ:Oe Sal4f.
1 A Creltz & Son, BeloIt, Kait., sell 50
"; c

.

Jersey boar" and gilts...Jn a pUl!!lc
Dl!�,lIln the neW sale pavunon, t3elolt. Kan..

�rill<tY' October 13. WIth the boars and
.

!' 'I r e a few very choJce young BOWS with

fi\\;�I'�. The breeding of the Crettzs is every

I '",; you could desire In fashionable blood-
I. \I. By lookIng up their advertisement

::�\t'�il ts issue of the Kansas Farmer. -and
�1'lil a nd Breeze Y0.!l w.ill see It Is one at

'r;r" breeding. Besides they have been

HEREFORD CATTLE

Second Annual Sale

Elmdale
Herefords"

f-;('Ilillg 40 lots of' Anxiety bred

Herefords.·

29 Females; 11 ·BuUs
In warm sale pavilion,

Phillipsburg,KlInsas,
October 24

III the bull division of this sale
is featured Heir's -Anxiety 5th, son
lit: 'I'he Heir, grand champion and
lI"ted show and breeding bull; 3
I"dls by Beau Victorius. by Beau'
1'1'('�ident; 4 bulls by Heir's
A II x icty 5th; 3 bulls by.. Altman, a

�()11 of Dandy Andrew 15th.
2!l Cows and Heifers-2 (laugh

f('l'� of Beau Victortus ] 15 dnugh
n-rs of Heir's Anxiety 5th; ·2
d:lllg-htel's of Select by .Beau Do
Il""tic; 2 daughters of Bean Mis
,·Ilid 28th; 8 daughters of Altman.
�""1(> of the females are bred to
llvlr's Anxiety 5th. Others are
111'('<1 to Beau Stanway, son of
('I"'ice Stanway and bred by
:\I""scl Bros. Our entire herd rs
�11'''lIg in the blood of Anxiety 4th.
�::"l' catalog ready to mail. Address

Jansonius Bros.�
IJrairie Vjew, Kan.

FI'('11 Reppert, Auct. J. W. Johnson,
Fieldman, Mail and Breeze

I-IEREFORD
COWS $60

1:; registered_ Hereford cows
hr('(1 to good Anxiety bull, at
'�Iill per head. Bulls, Heifers-and
('i' I \'(�s at correspondingly low
pril·tes. ..

fred O. Peterson
l�oute-5, Lawrence, Kan.
- .

��.--------------------------------�

Westerl\Kansas Bulls
40 Hereford Bulls ....
25 Shorthorn Bulls

In:�·L(.se bulls are yearlin-gs, big rugged,
II'. DOlled bulls or splendid blood lines.I d l' for priceR and descriptions.
�\;. COCHRAN &, SONS, ,lAYS•. KAN.

'-,,__ GUERNSEY CATTLE

�;-i-G�UilCaiVeS
rlllill :<;'�(�\Url.!l'(cling. frnm sIx we(>'ks to sorvlcea.ble lIR'e,
S(y 'FAH�i O·VF. HOLMES"OVERLAND GUERN·
___

• ERLAND PARK, KANSAS;

n"II,��NSOIl[ FARM GUERNSEYS
gt�llll""h'll�h:cs to ....serviccnble .. age by 1919 world's

)1
' I Ilion uut or record, brea.kirtg dnms

• .aURum Farm, Homewood, Kansas
-

and MAIL
-o!t BREEZE

well grown- and handled' and are hi fine
breeding condition. It is to your advan
tage to get the Creits-:catalog at once and
plan on attending this sale It you want
Durocs.-Ad"vertiaement.. ,.

" C1ny 'C.l!.�nty Breeders 'Sale .-

The Cla·y cnunty purebred- breeders asso
elation will hold their public sale at Clay
Center. Novembe'r 15. They will· seH about
50 Shorthorns and Heretords. about halt at
each. Good cattle is being draCted tram
the 'Clay county herds -for this sale and It
will be a; good otfering. The sale will be
adver t leed in {he Mail and liIreeze later on
-AdvertisE!ment. ,

-, . -,_ ..

Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Lester Lowe. J. W. J'ohnson, Fieldman.
- Sale starts at 1 o'clocl{ P.M.

<

MarUn'sJJiO_

Woody & Crowl's .Duroc Snle'
Woody· & Crowl, 'Barnard. Kan.. will sell

a tiR<Y8trlng of Duroc Jersey· boars and gil.ts
In their boar and gilt sale at Barnard. Kan .•

November 9. These boars are at choice,
breeding and have been 'weH grown and
out at the 30 you can certainly pick the
boar you want, The .sale will be advertised
In the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
-Advertisement..

.

Fred Laptad'B Prize WlJJ'hers
- At the Douglas county talr held at Law
rence, Kan., last. week, �red Laptad'"'Was a
big exhibitor. He showed Jersey cattle,_ jI,
nice string of tln!ln, Du ruc Jerseys and Po
land Chinas. HIs annual Duroc Jersey and
Poland China fall sale Is October 26, and the
sale will be held at hIs farm, two mftes from
Lawrence. The eale will be advertised in
the Kansas Farmer and' Ma)l and Breeze
shortiy.-Advertisement.

..,!.

:Sale' :�I", :Durocs>' �' �
.

-_.

At (arm midway 'between Paola and WeUsvm� on county road. •

_ ' Tuesday� /
etober 17 :"

so big-boned, husky....stretchy boana with lots 9f quality. 30 open' giltS' ,with Iota of stretch_and will majce great brood sows. Sired by tour good' •
-

sons of world famous boars. '.. _. .

. ,
.

1. Grea.tOrl·on··s Fashlonplece by Grea-t Orion. 1918 world's grand-champion:
2. Jack's ·c;:ol. Giant by Jack's c.ol., one of·la,rgest:.boned boars of the breetI.
3. Mam.mo,th Bensa.tton -by Great Orion Sensation. 1919-21 world's grand

champion.
.

,---- -- _.

4. The Major by Major Sensation. 1919 world's junior champton. The
Major Is also full brother to Rainbow Sensation, :::{921 Missouri grand -:- ..

champion. ..

-
. .... .

Dams Include granddaughters of JO.e's Nellie 8th, full staten to My Lady
Friend. 1920-21 world's gnand champion; daugh-ters of Stilts; Giant Sen
sation. 1922 Iowa grand champion; and granddaughters of Great Orion
Sensation; atso�Include a daughter of Sensation King, grand champion"Iowa state fall' thls year. This sow has a spring litter of pigs in the sa le,
Get your boar here. Buy your boy a gilt. Get him' Interested In Durocs ......The best btood lines the breed affords and you will not find a greater .

bunch of Durocs assembred in any Kansas sale this year.
WHO WANTS LI'i'TLE, SHORT, DUMPY 'PIGSr YOU' DON'T I I 'DON'TI
That's why

-

you should attend Martln's sale. - Get something that Is
bred big and raise bigger. longer, higher. quality Durocs that will pr-oduce
more pounds of pork. Even if you do not attend another sale this fall, do
no.t miss this Il.Q.le. It will be time profitably spent. You will learn some
thing about hogs. +Corn e whether you want to buy or not. .

-

Please mention Kansas· Farmer-14all 'and Breeze. Send all Il'!�!l bids
to J, T. Hunter. For a catalog wr·r'te .-,

'

,M. A.�Martin, Paola, Kansas
Rule aDd Dla"g, Auctlonee-rsl J. T. Huntel will !l'epresent the KarufOlI

_ _FnrDlcr-Malr and Breelle

DoblelL DroB. Durocs
Bohlen Bros., Downs. Kan., a-:"e breeders

of Duroc JerseyS that do not hold pubttc
sales but preter to sell at private treaty
direct to their old and new customera, They
record free everythln,g and ever�thlng Is Im
munized. They of!<)J' March· and April,
'boars and glHs e1red by tlleir' two good. l1erd \
boars at very attractive prices. Write for

�����������������������������������������descriptions ana price.:-Advertisement.
"_;

H, T. Hayman's. Poland China' Snle
H. T. Hayman', Formoso. Kan., Jewell

county, .sells 50 Poland China boars and.

glnlts sired liy 12 real herd bQars In his' big
a nual fall sale at that place October 16.
You can writs him tor the catalog today.
Mr. Hayman Is well known as a breeder or
popular type Poland Ch tnas and .a success
tul showman. Write tor the. catalog and
mention the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Immuned DurocSpring Boars
We have picked 1'2 to ship out nnd wlll
sell them at $35 each while they last.
Pathfinder, Sensation and Orion breed-'
Ing,_ Crated light .and fully guaranteed.
Farm nine miles .outh_ot FaIrbury on
state line.

_

•.

Johnson & Dimond. R. 4. FairburY. Neh.

'150 Duroe Pigs
Boars l)y Pathfinder Select.
B6ars by Sensation. Orlan..
Boars by Illustrator's Winners.
We can supply your wants.

_

MIK� STE�SAAS &: SONS,
Concordia, Knn"aa

--

Rlue Valley Shorthorn Breeders Sale
FollowIng the Northwest I Kansas' Short

horn breeders association sale at Concordia,
and on Thursday, November 2, the Blue
Valley Shorthorn breeders association wili
"ell In the new sate pavilion at Blue Rapids
about 50 Shorthorns, all selections tram as
sociation herds. A. J. Turinskey, Barnes
Kan., is sale manager and requests tor the
sale 'catalog shouid be addressed to him
The sale will be advertised in the next Issue
at the Mail and Bl'eeze.-Advertisemen�.

HEREFORD-:-CA�LE HEREFORD CATTLE

Extraordinary
HerefordDlspeeslon

, -

The 'Hnrris Poland China -Sale
A. L. & D. Harris, Osage City, Kan., sell

Poland Chinas next Wednesday, October 4.
at their tarm about 5 miles west 00t' Osage
City on the old' Santa Jl18 trail and about
'AI mile south pf Rapp, a small station on
the Santa Fe. They sell spring boars, spring
gilts, sows wIth litters, (seven good ones
with litters) open sows, and they are of.
splendid' quality and up-to-date blood' Iinello
Their Shorthorn sale Is November 9 at the
same place.-Adv.ertisement.

The DicJpnson tJoullty Shorthorn Snle
Foilowlng' the state Shorthorn sale at

Manhattan, October 30. the Diel<Inson
county Shorthorn breeders association will
!-sell about 45 !Yead of cattle selected tram
Dickinson county herds. The sale will be
held in Abilene," and it Is the day before the
Northwest Kansas association sale at Con
cordia. C. W. Taylor of Abilene Is sale
manager, and requests for sale catalogs
should be addressed to him at Abilene,. Kan.
The sale will bo advertised in the next issue
of the Maail a'fld Breeze.-Advertisement

C. ·C. Witwer's Snle
C. C. Witwer, rural route 2. Topoka, K·an"

will sell at his farm eIght miles southwest
of Topeka, on the Lincoln street road,· next
Tuesday, October' 10, a'n offering of 20
Duroc Jersey boars and 15 gilts, all of
spring farrow. He I. al"o se11lng the hIgh
grade Holstein dair'y herd consisting of 20
cows that have freshened since August or
that will t'reshen soon after· the sale. Also a

string of 15 yearling and two year old
'heifers and some of them heavy springers.
Tuberculin tested and sol(1 with the usuai
retest prlvilege.-;-Ad\,ertisement.

R. J. Baznnt's Spotted Polands
R. J. Bazant, Narka, Kan., Republic

count.y, is advertising Spotted Poland China
boars in this is!-'ue of the Kansas Farmer
and MaJI and Breeze. Forty big fellows,
well spotted,.- well grown, extra good and
for sale at fanners pl'lces. Real bargains
if you need a big Spotted Poland China
spring boar. Five hundred purebred Spotted
Poland Chinas on this modern hog f!ll'm.
Also 200 pigs for sale at weaning time in
pail'S or trios or In· any nU.lnber you want
at bargain prices. Ask ror prices and de
scrIptions today.-Advertisement.

100 Head Sen at the V. D. Milner Farm

Neosho Raptds, Kan.
-

Th-ursday,- October 19
60 FIUMALES including 30 young 'cows with calves at side and r.ebred;

a lot of young bred heifers. Older females by Beau Mischief 40th, Donald
Lad 15th, Odessa Lad 22nd,· Sir· Goodman, Ro;Val 51st. Mapleton 9th, Dover
12th, Debitola, Prince Donald, Monarch Vision. Johnson Fairfax. Don
Perfect, Don Apollo. and Sir Paul. _

10 BULL CALVES. Most of them of 10ng..J!,ges and soon ready for service.
1 HERD SIRE, PRAIRIE MONARCH. one of the best fleshed large sons

of Southard's Monarch..Wild TQm bred on th'e dam side. 35 of his get
sell. a number of which are bred 'to Prin'ce Elliott by Peerless"Prince.

M.R. I\IILNER Is dispersing his entire herd. Not only Is the entire calf
crop .selling but he has never sold any heifers out of the herd. A rarely
well built up herd that is selling In pasture condition.
CARl; HOWE, NEOSHO RAPIDS. KAN.. is selling a dozen yearlings·

and two-year-old heifers by Mason Stanway by Gallant Stanway, the
$1,000 hull at the 1919 Round-up' sale. and by Prince Elliott by Peerless
-PrJDce, the present Howe herd sire. The two-year-olds are bred to a
strongly bred Anxiety 4th _bull.

--

Thes€ 100 head of Herefords are mostly young females in fine pasture
condition. You will like the offering when you see it.
Please mention th1i.t you saw the advertIsement in Kansas Farmer

.Mail and B,reeze. For a catalog write

-(arl L. Howe, ·Mgr., Neosho Rapids, Kansas
Wood & Crouch. Auctlon.· ..r"

J, T. !lunter will represent .the Kan'<Ds .FnrJ�.er-�lnli and Breeze

60RegisteredHerefords
. -Anxiety 4th and Other Popular Breeding

.......Sale at the farm, 16 mi�s northwest of Manhattan on the Midland auto
_. tra-il; about five miles from -

- ,

..--Riley, Kansas, Tuesday, October t7
My annual sale of young surplus cattle as follows:
25 two:year-old heifers, bred to a grandson of Beau Randolph and out

of a Domino cow.

25 young cows, I]l'ed to Beau Picture Jr.� a Gnc1l?ell &; Simp,son bred bull.
10 young bulls,. some of them out of the Gudgell & Simpson bull. ' '

-

One year's time' at 8 per cent interest upon satisfactory arrangements
-.�

before th'e sale. For the sale catalog address

- Ed -Nickelson, Leonardville�, Kan.

,J

I
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----------------------------...L ••under 'thEl direction or sale manager•. W. H.

I M'Dtt' ot: Her�OIl. Kan. He has the hand-

seme- tree- 8al'e catalog.s really' to mall' as'

Boon. as you aak, for one. Kanaas breed"ers

am Invited to write for' the sale catalog
and attend thl8 sale.-Advertlsement;

,

North_t :KanMali Shorthorn Sale'

The Northw.est Kansas Shorthorn breed

er..s1 assoclarton-a. annuul fait sale will be held

at: Cilncortl:la •. Wednesday. November r. Thls,

sale· will dedIcate the new' $20.000 dale pa

villon: which. Concordia. Is. erecting. to take
CIITe ot· these sales' and sates ot other stock.

Albout. &0 head, will' be sold' ht 'thls sale and

slll1e· marrager- eory· Is' anxtous to get the

catalog out. 'Tliose who are consigning' and'

�o have not sent. him their gedlgr.ees
'Should do so' a,t once 8S·· l"hey postttvetv- must

:

be In hia.--!tands. by October- 10. It, any. mern-.

ber: has, a- fe·w·· "",od ca·ttle to corralgrr- th<>y.

��I�?�I��' b;hr:�n���d :.i'tt'\!0 .:.,y� Ig;
nlght ot 1>h", sate. and' you ....e In",Uecl' to

attend tho, sal:e. and' sta,y, fo,.. t he- banquet

In. the- ev.enln-g, T.h:e sale won' be. adVertised!

In: the- ne,.t Is.ue' of the Mall and' Breeze.

-Advertisement,

Misseuri lolsieiBBrt.rs�
FarmersandJbiYmen'sSale

St. JOseph, Me." M8Dday, Oel� t&

6S; Head of.lIOIsfein: Friesian

Registerect Callie
I

The consignors. to this safe are reputable breeders o.f.' North

east MissourL'who. are seHing; 'oeca'Use of a surplus' of cattl� on

ltand.

There is some of the best breeding to be found in tlie state'

in this sale, but c:onsi-gno.l'S! are.' not expecting' fancy- prices.
Offer

irig is made up Iarg,ely of cows either fresh i1r d:\Ul- to, fr.eshen

soon.
.

A few go.o.d ouHs. readY. for send.ce from high recor\d'
sires' and dams. All cattle tu'oerculin teste.d and sold with. Ili.

SO-day' re·test guarantee·. I

This, is the place· to. buy a fo.undiation fhr- 81.. re:�istel'ed? Holstein

;dairy herd without the outlay of a.lal'ge. amo.unt. Qf. eapita,J..

Ma-ke' y.our arrangement'S. no,w to attend tliis sale. �rk: the
date on your yalendar- and write to.day for' catalog to

L. :r... ltumes'li' Duroc- Sa1e
Ii, L. Humes; Glen Em·er. Kan., Mltc1i.ell

county, Is selltng- 2(1' ·boar. and: 17' gil ts •. all
P selected' from his; sprln'" CFOP ot· Duroc

J,brsey boltrs a:nd gilts. 1'50 ot them, at' his'

taTIltl known. as' the Monntt'h Duroc- .r.ersey

breeding> ta.-m. to' mHes south.ot Glen' Elderi

Tue.day.; October- 31', It 18 a real ofr-erlng,
sired' by Pa'tbflnder's 'SensaUon and High-.
la'nd: eh'erry King. two' herd' boar", Itt the

Mbnarch herd ot note, HI". l50· sptJ!mr-plg·s,
the best he ever raised' are out of sows by

C,al:culator. the 111,20' Ka-nsa .... NMlimal Grand

Champion; HIK;h. 0.rion Cherry Klng. and

HlghJ'and. Cherry !.tlng. arnd: o.ther. boars, o.!·
note.- The sa·le will. be· adve.tised In the

next Is.:ue of. the, Kansas F.armer ..nll MaH.

and Bre.e·ze, "I>ou. CIUt write him. right now

for' the cMalog. Mention the· Kansas Far.m

er: and Mall and Breeze. when' you: write.-

• AdVertiseme.nt.
.

• OCtOh81' 7;. llJ22 .

.

\

Jr., a. Gudgell & 'Stmpson br.ed bull;. 10

:i0un!!' bulls of. aervtceabte It�s< aru:l' most

of them a I"" by. Beau Pill tu re- .r.t-. It, yOU

need the ttms, y_ou can- secure one year's
time at 8· per "eeltt Interest· by' ma·klng· sat ,

Isractory ar-rarrxernenta. betor:e the, "..1-", Tho
sale catalog I. au! and. ruady- to ma·li, and

you call" have your- eupy- bYI addr.esHing- Ell]

Nickelson. J;eonardvHle. Kan. M·enti.on rhe

Kansas Fa·rmer" and- M:a;1l and Bneeae- when

you w.rtlu.-Adveriits8nient

H; B •. Walter &; Sonl'" Poland· Ohlna Sale

H. B. Walter &. son, Bendena" Kan.,

breed-era of' nrize winning- Potu rnl Ch_inas,
will sell' spring boars a-nd' gilts II> Htl!!r an

nual boar- and g·ilt· ..a·le-in the ""'Ie- pa·v.lllolI,
Bendena. Kan" Fridny. Octob.er: 2.0, The

sale Is- adver.ttsed In. this Issue, or, lhe Mall

and 13ree_ and, y.ou: sho.uld. \\\tito.' fur' Il'. sute

catalug today. Mentlon the Mali and Breezo

when you: write, Featured In' th e- sale Is the

get of' the- 1"921 grnn-d" charnpton; :Senden"

Giant, Again' In 19�2 t·h·e' W,alter& hawe- won

more than their share of the blue ribbons at

the Kansas fairs. at TOll-eka and Hutchtuaou.

They' are going Into their snow hern' fDr at

tractfons for- this sale- and' it- iSi Irrdeod a

ram. opportunity to bur. rhe. best· In. br.e.edlng
und. Indtvl dua-ls. While, 8' nice maJority of

the spring boars anti gilts' In this sale aro

by tne grand champion. Bendena Giant. it

shourd not be forgotten that there are some

wonuerrut bun'rs, a-nd gl'lts In this eale- by
Alad'dln bY.' Liberator; Tire· Outpost•.. Macl<'.

Clanaman- by tho' Clansman; COmmander's

I{lng by_ the Comman-der. Orange Bud'. by
I!Irange Boy who Is a son or The Watchman.

Wr.lte tor the catalog touay and mention tho

_Mall' (lnw Breeze when you writel-Adver

tlsement.

L. F. Corl:' &; Son's Holstein Sale

In, the' closing out of such, herds- aB the

L. l!'. Cor.y. & Soms. herd. 0.1' Ilure.bred' work

ID� Holstelm;, at Concordia, Kan., Wednes

day ,October 18. Is tound the real OPPOI'

tunlty to buy th'e' kind ot catt:lll. t-hat. every·

one is Interested in, To start with It Is a

f.ederal accredlt.ed. herd and. &, her.d, that- has

been: Imown aiL over' the state'; for: Its cIIDlc"

animals and for Its production. Ih. tills sa Ie

The Ka·ns .... · Sltort'horn breeders- assocll1- every animal wUl be sold and ther.e are sure

f tlon's' a·nn·ual. fall sa�.e, will be, heidI In. the, to be some .great·. barg·a·lna, there· to�' the man

Itve.Btock .Lud.lnc:- 1!avlllon at the Algrlcul-· l"hut. Is rea(]y to: act, T,wo_ gr.eat- h-erd bulls

;tu.r.al. collegel. MRnhattarn·•. Ka·n:, Morulay.; Oc- w.lll. be sold and both ot them. as you will

"to,ber' 30•. A;b.out- Jjj) Shorth:or.t1. selllctions ....note,-In. the catalog. are the kind ot bulls

from:. :ms.·nslls, herds, will' b.e wIll, This Bale, that'. hav.... been sDug.ht: after.; One. Is. a

.,
starts a, Wleek' ot: I:mpDrt8lnt' Nortb ..rn: Kan- glandson. ot, 'l1l11y A:lcartr8.l 'llhe herd> con

.,SaD! Sll�"'i aa tollows: Dlckdnso11'. CDuntY' slsts, largely ot. daughters at· these tYlO bulls

tShor.thQrn:. b .....ede"&; ass.ao:latio�. salel. Albtlene. andl otile,..· bulls' at· nole, It. lSi a- herde ttlnt

T.uesdaG'. October 311.. No:rtltwest: Kansas. has been carefully' culled and' nO.tl>lnlll but

W. Ii. Mott, C_I- Mar. D. •.

_ It'
'Shorthorn breeders

....
as.01!la!lon. saAe. Con- reBlt: pr.oducers. have. b.een allowed. to remain,

a.
.

, '.:' IiliILQ' _.... ��'., , BaDSas; ;b�����rsN��::,:�..A�o�· S:II:&-B'i��ei\ll�rd':th��n It Is not an old run down he,rd but the

-:--r �-.1:J' vembel:. 2;
.

and w., A. Pr.ewett &. S·ons.' A�h� revorse,'.aontl. Is In; Its, prlme tor pr.oductlon

•... .' •. • ervllte Polled Shorthorns November 4 All and, choice· indlvldua4s. There. ar.e· 60. <lOws·

or th:e�e sale. will. be adv:ertls�'d in. the' nel't' and heifers, everyone a good one. �II' of

IBsue- or the, MaIL and;: B·r.eeze and :iou. can,
them have A, R; 0, and. se!Tl·I-offlclal. rec

secure, the sail! catalog. tor. any. or ...ll or· ords· that you ,,111 be interested In. Look

the<m lIy addressing' the sales. manager ot. U1>. the auvertlsement a'nd wrtte··--fbr t'ho

tire. sale or sales you. are. Interested. In,-Ad� cata'log; a,t. on·ce;-A,INertisemen!:.

ve1'tlsem.ent.

.JER8B1' CATTLE

The Manhattan 8ho..thorn Bale

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

iI. J. 811lItb�lJ'. Duroe BaIB.

One of' t11e' .tronges� o.f(·rings. ot' Duroc'

.Tersey spring; boars_ and' gilts Ihat will be

Dl:Blde in Kal1S8:8' this fll-il 19. �h:e .T. J.

Smith: offerlng,- 01: 23 boars. an.dI 23 gUts. In

h'l& o� sale. pa.vJUon a-t hiM tar.m,. Joining
r:ltwren-ce, �a.n.. Thul'sd'ay, Octo\>er.· 19. Most·

of them:. a...e· out. or the 'Smith herd!1 so.ws,

IliDd sired,;, by- the· hero bo.ar•. Intens.!>' Great

W.onder;. a baar:- of: re:al mBrlt as' an' IndlvJd'

ua1' and 81. Bplend·lW pelligree, If. y.0,U. arO·

10.oking· tor a. real. boar: c.ome' to LlVren"e.

T.h,Ul:8d-ay,. Ociuber' 19" anti· aUenul the Smith.

sa-Ie, I will g·.uarant<>e you' will ha'",e· tIle

op'portunlty to buy �. !'Cal boar.; Look: up.

the advertisement In this ISHue of the Knn

sas FIi!,r.m:er andi l'ttlllil a·ndl 'Breeze, It: y.O.U

ctln't. come you. can send. your o.r.de.r. for a.

boar or for. gilts. to me,. In. care Qt' Mr,

Smlt·l1. T.her.e· will be. fr.ee amos,· from the

Eldridge hotel. In- Lawrencll. to the farm

, Rnd. r.etu.r.n. Thete ato gpo.d. rallNad facill-.

ties, at La,w-renc.e, aOl], y.0u can. CDme, In the

mornIng a-n(1.. return. In. the e:venln'g, from

most: any.wher.el-Ad vertlaement.

Datl O. C"in'a Bale,

D:8>1t O. Ca·llt. :BeMtlej Kan, •. M.arshall,

county. bres.d8' bl� type-- PolI",,,ll eh-lna ....

Spotted Poland China...· ..nd Shorthorn cat

tie. Next FrldaY,;. Octobllr. 1'3., he· Is going

to sell. 2.0 sl11'lns; boars•. big type,. mQatly by

Sky �1Q'h. Pete.r; .. and there Is' real herd'

boar: ritater.lal In. t:his. I·ot. T.w.en!-y Spotted,

P.oland China. bo ....s and' gl'lts and sows with

1I11el:s afford you' big, oppor.lunlty. to. !fet·. a

boar' or' some op.en. gUts. of· r.eal merit..•Ix
af the Spotted, Pol",nd Cllinas ar.e BRrlng.

gilt.. of III. very, nlcc· q.ulll1t;r._ s1relj.. by

M &: M�s Elng;llsh. B.ooster, Theil' dam. was

the highest pr.lced· so.w sold In K·ansa.B_ Inst

winter. and, Mr•. Cain 15oug,ht. her In. the,

Miller: &; Mannln!f sale aJ: CO.uncU- Grove.

last winter, Dan. Cain Is a. Xoung, man

tllat Is making good In the purebred' busi

ness an-dr aa� 8; Uv.eatocK: auctioneer. rre

has .. host. ot· friends am.ong the breeders

and, he is a. migJttY. g<lod' man' to· p'atronlze·

It. ;r._ou: want Shor.thurns or' Pollnul' Chinas.

Y'ou stili' have time to get the· catalog. if'

Y..()U wrlt-e to·dlly_.-l<d:Ver{isement;

Mike, Sltensaas "" Sons! DlU'C)es)

IJIL_ V.oar Al'd:Bors'•. 1'- BuD Mike· St'ensaa9', &; Son1!; Concordl�: Kan"

1'�IUi�;"I.� vm leUli Qwns one o·r· the Ill"lI.e"t herds, of: "eg�stered;
Duroc Jernleys: in nor.thwest' Kansas, They.

h'ave' some early sprtng' boa.rs and. gllts; by
Pa:lhflnder' Sell!ct· that a.-e th·e· malHng, of

real boars and SOMIS of t-he· real k.lnd, They;'

REGJS'DJ!lRED HOI,STIIlIN' BULL
ha\'e some later by Sensation Orion and two

Good, mostly ",hill'. Bul'll Oct .. 1921. Sire's seven
hoars by 111ustrator Wlnne� The latest· h�rd

ncnr dllms 1l\"l'I'RlH' 1040 Ius. lmttl'r. Price $15. Ex. boar' a'cqui::I1tlo,n Is a, boar pig. Supreme

cellent bred: heift'l"s hum' sallie sil'c. <Drion Sensa1:1011, a son: ot. Great Orion: Sen:-

O. S. AndrewH, Gre�I"y, Kansas satlon. trh'e twice worl(rS' !'.hamplon and, out

of a, dam wlt'h two. wOMd�s champions: on.

her side; At the' twa state fn;rs ..t H:utch

Inson' and Topeka he was the· largest junlo)'

pig shown tor his. a·ge .. wel!fhlng 200. p.oUllda,
at less t·ha·n 6' months. old; They Will. have

a limited' numbel'" of' gilts bred' to th'is boar
fOr sale later on. They' nre· glvln'g the busi

ness of breeding' the liest· in' Duroc .rllrseys

rlhe
best ot, attention a-nd It Is their ambition

fo make their lIerd' one of the strong.,st

Doman's Shropshir.o n.......... herds In northern Kansas at- least. Write

� ft4IIm them ahout a welt hred boar that has, been

Ye..rllngs and two-year-olds- including> shu" well grown.-A:dvertlsement;

rams by grand champion Senntor Bibby

17th. This, Itl'and champion also' for sale. Ed Nickelson's Herefbrd- Bale

O. A. HO)lAN lfI; SONS. rEABODY,. KAN" Ed Nickelson. LeonaT.d,'llle •. Kan" will

8ell 00 r.eglstered Hcreror.us at his farm,

R e·Q,.. S, Iil·11"0 'P'SJr\ ,E"e 16. miles,. nor.tltwest 0.1' Manhattani. on' the·

Ewes a� rams Otto Borth, Plains, Kansas.
Mldlandi Tnall' a:nd' about· fIve· miles, Bout'h-

eaMt. ot· Riley, ,Tu.es,raY.i. Omober- 11, Tile·

offenlng, Is, M.r-. Ntck.elson�s annuai' sal'.. O'f'

Fer Sale •.Sbrop8blre:lt1nll5.�%.yr,-oJd5 Heretords. and. Is, a. drat.t· trom' hi,.. Ittrg,e-

ri d I he 6' M FI h 4 WI h -- h-erd; at that pJar.e-, Each' y�8r-_ lie r-a1ge8.

AWI'Q_hlre.Cows .. 8.oU.orQ.Bulls.
p ce _'r g ; • • ... e ow. �

.

e Ita-, .,.all\ more· HerefDrd's, than he SellSi In till•. ann.lla'

3!A ." . �
� � a.,

I
sale and- this. y'e",r: It will' bll.8'. good oftering'

li&uns· """", ilt ca'lt· or wltli' CAW at I'oot. 1••rltnlf,
lHIlOIS'l'ERIED SIIRQPSUJRJ!l6l. JrOB: $2U. consisting" o� 2.5; tw.o, ;v..e..n old! h'!)'it�I"8' bred'

helt_. bull. of ..�olc••bl. Ase. cRloe. both BU. HIlIl ,ft· orfe .. · wpll,bred'. rams nlHI .wos from the cham. to. 11>. good- gr.andllon of- Bll.au: RandtJl�h. whO'

. proctllclng families. T'llb&fculln tasted, pion tltH'k flf'the f:;otlthwl"!;t, fnr Imllll"cIiRtl' Rille. 18� ou.t- or' D.ornihO, c.ow., Twenty.·-ftv.e· are·

� w.. QUHMINS•.�O.rr. KANSAS" GllmorelandM.. FreclonJa.. KanaII& .1III1'eot xnunlt ClU'Mi. br.edl._tIl-· Bbau: P.lctur.e,.

'Motf�s' Sale (3lendar
IIoIsteiB. Sales

s.o W.o MitcheU's lersey'
DOllie. Farm

,

DiSpersal Siale:
'

'Paola, Kansas, aet. 2�
80 Hend of RegIstered and High Grad..

JtIt:8"ys. One, ot, the, b.est. worklnlJ. herds

In the st",te, Every owroe' of: mllk Is, r

c!llretully weighed and- no, culls to. oftar. �

Federal Aecredlte4 Herd· �

We,Do Not Keep JersQ' CQw_.
'l:HEl!i KEEP 1]81

.

Oct; 7-Dllrymln nnd' PO-armers Sale, Herington',

Oct. II-Breeders' Sule, Ottawa, 1(.111. [Kan.
Oct. 16--Duil"l:wan a.uc.l.l!'urmerllC. sale. s" Joe • .Mot.

.

Oot. 18-.t, F. Cor7 &'. Sou'. nello,me.
Oct. 23:"'_Breedeu'. all Ie. j\fcPhersoll. Kan.
Oct. 26H. M. Chestnut & Sons. DenlsoD, at

Topeka. K..,;
No.; 2-Frnnlf Boon., KlnlllllBll, ICan.

. Noo. 8·9-PeWs Cuunty Holstein Co.. Seda-

Ila, l.fo.
No.. 2T�li'. H, Bock &l 8001;. Wichita. ICan,
Jan. 25-KilJl!a8�Asl(). Sllow,sale. Wichi.tn,Kao.

Mar; l'-Wnt M, England, YOlle&- CltYi. Okla.

If Y,Du. want to buy, writ•• to. Mott.
If' y.ou 'want to .en writ.· t... Mott.

Adu.....

, W.. It.o MOU�, Herington:" HaBSas.:
For catalogs write

B�. C�. SetOes�>Sales. Manag�r : --,,_.nIY &:'0'" AiU:y. Ur!Dn
1155 Westminster-Place, St. r.cnus.,MO. .ttftlJl '" 'I.IVt.' III:aIUI'

, COL. PERRY; A:uctloneer Bulls old enoulDt for ser,v.lcll,. slr.ed. by 40-lb,

..
------------------...�I to' 3'0�lb, bulls anu' Qut ot� A. R: 0. dams.

Priced' to sell.
F_m €'olon,,· IT. B. Dl8elpllnlU'Y Barracks,

Fori: LeaJVenwol'tho. Kansas.HBLCR8FI fARMS,JlRSEYS
Imported. and> Register' of Merlt Jerseys,

Cl)olcs bull calves. �or- slI>le. AU,,)· registered' !
D·urocs. .

M. Jl.. GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, MO.

Bra.eburo- 'HoIsteiDs:
Vet n bun to uae for' f"IL fr••heulllg,--- 0. "" brelt·co,,",
or heifer. While wlces are· low. Take pick at a.. do�ell

HI'" Class Registered J.ersev Cows,
to' m"k. roOlp, nt'st. comu, moot· clioic••

.. >T � Cowles, 608< RaD. Ave., Topeka, KaD.

E_ptlon·..t valu.. , youns, oowa· 2 to· 8' yrs; SOmo,

Ilaoo, larse r.lIlster or m.rlt rocords, Oth.rs on test Bo'na4ltlW1lr.rd a'olst-i'ns'
now. )fRDY state Fa-it, wlnnerr.... Alsol Bome &ood ,..........., � '"-

youne bull., S, to, 18 mos. old; Inspection Invited; S.veral bull••. read, for. s.""lce. bred .ndt destln.d to

aA•.GmIt.IJl..&ND, DBNISON. KANSAS'
b., good, Fed.ral accredited; lIent. A:ll!0\ some, tin••
gruwthy Dul'Oe" Jersey spl'ing busrN.

DO YOU WANT JERSEYS,/" i LO;tilS- KO�NIO. SOLOMON. KANSAS

It 811 write ua. We. haY", them' In all "8", elth .. ,

sex'. ODe· or- ae cnrload-: KindlY' state' tho, number- RetlisteFedHoI8teiDt€9WS.and,�

��l�I���lr��C W:!!l\l��er�\1J'- when Iwriting,
No com-

Twelve· I.e. R. 0 .. COW!, ftve� bred- heifers; alsO' tWo

KANSAS' JERSEY CATTLE CLU'B young· bulls ror' s,,·l•. SIred' by, 811Ul IJred- to' hiBhe..

B. A. Gilliland, Secretary, Denison, KaDsas. recordIk.ul�.1JS�UE:\VE�:r.!\LMA� KAuN��S
---.----------------------

BULLS. OUT OF REGIS:J:ER O� MERIT."

dams. tOl'" sale. Herd Federal ",ccredlted,

Sylvia J.ersey· Baucb, S:rJY1a-. Kbosa8,
By 11;. gra,ndson, ot: SIr- I'letertje Ormsby: Mllr
cedes. First at County' Fair: 75% h�lters.
A. M. STALLBAUl\IER" SENECA, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE.

SprlnodaIeFa�IRRedPolls,
A nlco lot or yearling bulls, liIOns of Dul{8 or SpringM
<lnTe. he a sun or. Cremo 22nd. Dull {":livos aarne bret:d

ing Prices right. \\'0 also offBr' Choice Cltestcr- Whito

spring l>U[lrR flnrI gilt!;,
W. E. ROSS & SON, SMITH CENTER. KAN �EGIER'S HOI.STEINS FOR SALE

7 head 2�yeal'·old heifers. A. H. Q. url'ccllllln out:- of

n, 38.93' Ih. sirs and, bred to. a 33· I�. bull; Wllr b.

fte!;h in Nu\'('mln"r aim Dl'('cmllPl'":

G. Regier: &; Sons, l\l,hltewater, KllnsR8.
(boice; Red, Polled Bnlls. and Females
All ages, E'romour'accredtted her(1. Shhmed
on a.pproval. 8chw� lfI; Son. Clay.Center, Neb.

PI�al!ilant Vie"" Stock Furlin

Rel!!lstered Red Polled cattle, For sale. a

tew. choice young, bulls, cows· and' helters'

tlalloran & OainhrUl, Otta_. KaD.....

SIAl:EP AND GO'ATI!r

F08'IlKB!8- :&ED- POLt..JJ:D C'&TTmI:
A few choice young bulla,

el. E, Fosts; Bonte. 4, Eldorado,. Kaaa
-

BED POUl& Choice, "oung b12lla, an-d helfera.
Write tor prices and descrl»t1on•.
Cbaa. MolTlson & Son. PblWp8bnr_'�8D.

R•. W. Dol'o's. Shor.tli01'lT Sole-

The R. w: Dol", Rhorthorn' sale at- hi.

farm, neM' Altnen", K·an.. Is Jjecomlltg an

Impo.rta·nt Shorthorn evcnt ea:ch fall. 'and
his COining sa.le, Thursday, October' 26� is

advertised In this Is.ue ot the Kansas

Farmer and.. Mall and Breeze, Q·nd' }s, very
likely the best lot ot· Shorthorns ever solr!

at a:ucUon In' Norton oounty, The offering

consists. ot 50 head of Scotch and Scotch

tOPl!ed. cMtle, 33 cows and helters and 17

�.��I:: anr:1a�rl o�f.ln�e�UI�r :�re�filtr��'�eeJ'.�,'�
and. IndivJduaJity, Five, or 'the young. bull •

are by' ROUl1' Sultan Itnd eight are by ellpper
Ooods. Seven COW:i ha"e nice calves at

1'llot and there will be 12 coming y..arllllll'
helters;' Ol1e· yoa:rtlng bull by.' VIIIa-ge- Ex""l
lence anti- out off an imRnrt-ed. cow': ono

yearling· bull by- Marlgol<l's Knight· and' tilU

rest' are young cows of r..eal merit. 'VhCl1

y.ou: have· Inol<ed o..er. tlle' sale catalo�. you
wJII' be Impr.essed. wllh. the excellence· 0"

the, bloodlines you' will" tlnd and' when you

haye seen the o!t�r.lng. you wlll be. still

flu'ther' Im1>roSHed; wH'h lohe' usefIJlnlls9 of: til"

Shor:thorns. w,hlch' ....e' grown In this- herd,

T,he; catalog is ready to mall' and' you should

sendl your- name· a.t. once· tOJ R. W•. Dole,

A-Imena. Iq,n .• for your copy. Look up the

ad ver.tlseml'nt. In this, Is�u.e, ot.. the Kansna

Farmer and Mall and Breeze,-Advertlso'

ment.

Jaall9Diiur; Br.os.' HIlrelol'd! Snla.

Ja.n!wnlus Bl'O)";.. Prairie View, Kan .•

P.liUllps coul>ty. n·!.ways hoid� t'helr' Heref;Q�d
sale' at PhllJlpsburlJ hecnuse· or: the beITer
accllmmodat!ons· for their gUBStS' sa.Je· day.

Phllllpsburg. appreciating the Importance
ot the Jansonius Bros.' sale are taking goorl
care: or'- their' cattle and t'helr guests' 011

thl ... occasion. whl.eh Is their. annu8.1 fall

sal'ol October' 24. They' hll�·e· em'ployed Fred

Reppert agal", to c.ome to, Philllpsl,urg. anll
conduct their. :;za1"('. The�' arc 'seiling in

this, sa-lll 29 femalea. and 11: bulls. In tho

boar. offering they are teaturlng Heir'S

.Anxiety 6th., a son or The Heir, a fa:mous
sbow and breeding hull. They are selling

this, gr('at sire because they' are' keeping, �

lot, of his heifers anu they can'l UH� hllll

lonJ;.(.'r._ He is a. g:reat· bull. anll sure to' bo

a· !Weat, b3T�Rln for someone In this salc.

They ar.e· seiling llI, selected· young· bulls boo

sides... .that are o{:-..lJl·eeding- age and mighty
fine; Tho-� 29· cows and hl'lfors. R'l'e· by' tho

following..
bulls: Fiftct.\n by HeIr's Anxie1Y

5th; t-he. l�e�t are; hy Beau Vlctoriu9, 5t')('('I,

Beau M'lschlM 28'1h a·nd. Altman.' Many or

them arc l)l'i�d to Heir's Anxiety Gth and

others are .W:.ecl to� �au Stanway, h(" II'.'

Choice Rtan�y and b,.ed by Mousel B,.o".

The- entire offerIng a'B� weH as- the entIre
Jansonius' henL Is Htr.ong.· In the blood of old

A.nxlety 4th" and Ilf' one of' the, rell I l:h·re'

f.ord' herds of North Central. K'ansflH. nco

member' t'he dale and- the place, Oetoln'I'

2.4, at P.liilllpsUU1:g. Ka.n., wheTe you. will

be we)1 cared' for and. where. you. will ha"o

the oppor.tunlty of buying r�al Herefords lIt

auetio·n.. Wr-ite .ranson·ius· Bros., Prnil'ie,

VIew. IC"an., for the sale catal)og at, Dnre.

-Advertisement.

J. III, Chestnut-. &; Sons' HolstellL SoJe

It· Is, no: refloctlon on: the Holstein. bu,l·

n,CBS that: occasionally n vC'ry pl�ominl'llt
herd Is dispersed: and: it' Itt. In dlsper",,1
sales that beginners anft. tl'lOSll w.ho. Itrl.!

jU�t s.taI'ting in l·be;. buelnes81 find] real! ()Pt
portunlty to' secure' the kind of cattle, "'"

they. woui'd have· har.<L worle buy-Ing ali)';
where, else, The· J., M. Chustnut & SOI!'"6
big ,1I"porslon sa-le at. 'nopel<a•. October.
sho.ul.d lmore propet'ly' be c-n-lIedF Q"1 dissolutIOn

sn·le nl1:ho, it. Is at the snme time a dlsPCr'

"Ion salo· and' thn-· '61i; apla·ndld' H,trlaJelns
In

this, deser.vlngly popular. her.<L w.111. be, tll�,
llrOI)J'r.tY; of! otner' tlT.eeders, at the end �o
!-he 'Ole,. The' Cheat'nUtsl the: tn·Ah"",. t·" .

son", 8'(10' a· son-ln-la w. ar.e ali. Ila.r.tn.ers W'
the busln"".' Md: In'. tfler.- gJ'Bl\t h1>r.d! and d<
Is 'to. dtRsol1V'" thlsi p.ar.mol"8h.lp. tattlY. 8nl�'
sqparely. with' ell'Ob, o�iter-.that- the' saJe,

,
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being malie. The H. B. .cow;lee he:;' ofTopeka establlshed over 30 yeare are on

signing three cows and three heifers. he
Chestnut herdJ Is noted I'BfoornhletsurrecchoarmdSpl"lnnthe show ring, Johanna
"dn grand champion athotnhoerSnalntlobnlsgl sdl1Soi,rv'y. \:ho� in 1918 and other
;s tho sire of daughters and g rn ndduugh t era
i n the sale and there are daughters of
I,orndyl<c Butter Boy Jr., and daughters of
\\'all(c'l' Copta, Champion and daugh te rs of
count Col,lege Cornucopia and are aires of
i- rcn t mer-It and ,are backed by/world record
J1f0c1l1ction. E\·eryone is invited to this saJe
,.nll the Chestnuts .a re prepared to tak e 111011-
I !'[lIC prices for theIr cattle knowing that

��\�, If����erofpr.i�l�s�S III \�180�:1�fW��e b�r�:i
,,,los of the yea .... and a hbolg n�!'ePdormtuonrlet�cfaOtr_'ptglnncl's or breeders w ..

:le' or for ,farmers who want more milk.
wrtt e W. H. MOlt, Herington, Kan., sn le
m nn n g e r for the sale ca tu lug. A, A. Quln�
1111, Linwood, "Kan., .J, Artman. DenIson and
.: "T. McCoy of Valtey FallS, Ken" at'S
c t her constxnore besllles Mr. Cow lea of
Topekn. The catalog wl l l give you all the
jn rorrn utlon you want and ,Is '1ree for the
nsldng.-Adv�rtis6Q1en t.

BY J. T. HUNTER

L. F. Cory & SOD, Belleville, Kansas _

Auotioneers: Jas. T. McCullooh; Dan Perkins. W. H. Mott in the bo,k.
J. W. Johnson, Fieldina.n. Mail and Breeze.

I

Topeka, Kansas, Monday, October-I'"
Sale at Parkview Farm, aeress the street :from north entrance to Gage Park.
. .

This is a nice lot of dairy ccws=-gcod, big, young cows with well shaped
u�del"� and �verYr cow r�enUy tuberculin, tested and sold with the usual tu
berculin retest prlvilege.,
Write"or phone for further inf-ormation.�,..- ,

PhoneH.·N.... Topek.. -'PUkvlew Farm,.'v

� .. Lee 'Bros. & Cook, Topeka, Kansas
i .

I
.1 .

T. F. Danner, Winfield. Kan., ral�ee a�
good Durocs as any breeder In the state.
He Is now bfferlng sprlllg anii .fall boara
In" 1vlajor's Great Sensation, 1921 KaDl�as
�!mior champion, and ·�ne tall boar, same
-n-c NIat was a willner at the recent" state
fair. Write Mr. T. F. Dilenr'nerantaodaj\Y;a' II.Pleaani!dementloh . Kansas Farm .•

Mall 'and Breeze.-AdverU ...)nent.
, ,..--

Last Call WllsOil 'DurGe 8111e
C. O. 'Wilson. Rahtoul, Kan., setls 16

tried sows and .20 gilts at hI_ farm. Thuril
<1:1y, october 1�. A, humber of sows will
have pigs at slae .,ale da.y. See last t�b
previous Issu�s bf Kans8.B Farmer-Ma.ll ah�
Breeze tor dlsplily adver.tli!ements of the
snle. Some good. Durocs In thIs sBle. Plan'
(0 0 ttend.-Advertlsement.

I.ut Call for Hieber & Hylton Dnroo' sate
Preceding Issues ot Kansas Farmer and

:!\1:lil nnd Breeze carrIed advertisements ot
t he Hieber and Hylton Duroc sale at Paola,
va turd a y, <!lctober 14. These men llve at
("owotomle but sell at Paola. You may
;':11'0 time yet to write and get a catalog.
Anvway look In two precedIng Issues off this
nn per for advertisements. It Is a good of,.
;f:��fent. Plan to attend the sal�-Adver-

II

I I

Corydale ,Farm Holstein,-Dispersal
Marks the Closing'Out 01 a Strong Kansas Herd 01 Pure-Bred

Boistein-Friesians-A Feder-al Aecredlted,..,Herd
"

<lJrrection In Hieber-Hylton Adnrtleement.
,\ correction should be made In Informa

tion carried by the Kansas Farmer and Mali
a nd Breeze advertising recently run for the
Il ieber & Hylton Duroc sale to be held P.t
Paola, Kan., October 14 They are not sell
tng any Durocs sired by Pathfinder. There
wil l be one boar by Stilts Model. The litters
with the five sows are by Luelle's Proud
�tlil. and Orion Pathmaster. There will be
no bred BOWS In the sale.-Advertlsement.

Last osn lor Pes'ce Poland Sale
". M. Peace, Ola the, Kan.. sells 5 tried

rows, 30 sprIng gilts, and 15 spring boars
at his farm near Olathe, Monday. October
!I. This will be one of the greatest offer
ings of Po lands that wl)I be sold at public
II uctlo 11 anywhere in Kansas this season.
,<,eo the last two preceding Issues. of the
Ka n sa s Fnrmer-Ma l! and Breeze tor dis
ploy advertising on this sale. It Is only a
few d a ys away. lfake arrangements to at
tend and get somethtng extra, good.·-Ad-
vertisern en t. '

The sale will be held at

,Concordia, KanSa�! Wednesday, October 18··
60 head of cows and heifers and a few very choice young bulls of serviceable ages. The com

and heifers' have A. R.' O. and semi-official records. The semi-official work we have done av

erages 15,000 pounds of, milk and 600 pounds. of .butter to the cow.

Two Greal Milk and BoHer BmI Bulls-Bultbland Creamelle Sir Inka
199300 and KloO Moreo Mead Alurtra 286137, grandson 01 Tmy Ale3l1ra

There are daughters of both of these bulls 'in the sale. Both bulls are in their prime and sure to
be great bargains in this sale. I

A complete dispersion that affords a wonderful opportunity to buy real Holsteins at auction.
The sale catalog is ready to mail. Address )

Last Call Herelord Sale at Emporia
'""eral Hereford breeders of Emporia ter

rit orv will constgn at least 75 herd of
l lvrvf'o rd s "to a consignme-nt sale at Em�
r-ortn, Kan., Wednesday, October 11. Joe
nu iiuru, Mad Ison, Kan., will ma nage the

;Ole. These Hetefords will be In fine pas
tut e condition, most of them heifers' and
hod 1.0 calve at the right time. Here Is a
fine opportunity to get some excellent Here
:",.,1". See the last two preceding Issues of"
The Knn.'3HS Farmer and Mail and Breeze,fill' display advertisement of this Bale.-Ad-·

. .._rti�l'mcnt.

Scott and 'CrtlwforI1'8 Durocs
,
A. L, 'Scott, Augusta, Ka.n, and ,his son

[n-Iaw, 1\.'1. A. Crawtord, Bushong, Ran"hn.\"o n. first class Duroe herd at 1\1:1'.- Craw.fO!'tl's In r rn near Bushong, Kan. They starta {'nrd in this Issue advertising sp rtrig giM.s',lilt! hoars by
-

Waltmeyer's Giant by;.I'lhnsldl Wonder and Greatest Sensatlb"nI,:. Shepherd's Orion Sensation !lut of equaI- ,

':: \\'('11 bred dams. Here Is first class breed-10;; "11(] the boars. and gilts are big stretchyones, 'V l' ite mentionIng Kansas Farmer�IIHl Mail and Breeze. Address M. A. Craw�

����t. Houte 1., Bushong, Kan.-At1vertise· ·Ch�tnut&SonsDispersi9uSalenoover's Goldmaster Dnroc8
in DWo�.bl�';,-��:r,:I�la�d�:e il't':..';,� t!'�VB:�� - 65 Registered Holstein Cattle At Fair,' Groundsnounces spring gilts. and boars for sale",.iee,] reasonably but states that those ·In·!"r�-�te<1 in best type of DurocB may send .

Ithr·,,· names to hIm lor malllllg list for T k K Th dOt b 26<en!ling out catalogs Of this winter Bale. ope a, 3'0'S'as, ors ay, c·o er-:":,0 I[ ueslion but what Ed Hoover has one
.Cot tho greatest sow herds anywhere andh has the Sires to

-

go with 'such a herd.'«0. �'here Is Great Pathrlon. 1920 Kansas S-'l t b
.

t 10 'I k 'A-� 'Mg,.and champion Orchard Scissors, by Scls- . a e 0 egln a -0. C OC • •��'I'�, ] 917 world's graAd champion,' and
_ \�'���"i:�r,ietl��b�f.;!�yt��tt�:'§"b��I�� ��d ������ Th.e offering in this sale is made up of the entire show herd of ChestnutFhIP, Goldmastet by PathmBster, a spring1"1; that has all the appearance of a sure. & Sons and a splendid consignment of the well known Cowles herd of Topeka.'.nough herd sire. A few sows from other .

�OO,] herds will be bred to this boar, the .

D h ::;,1 d d h f J h B h Ch
.

2d d��:\;�ce ree for' which iB more than re- aug tel's anti gran aug tel'S 0 0 anna
.

oh . eur amplOn ; gran} ,u1 fOl' n1any a real good spring boar

D� \Ie yenr. Mr. Hooyer's snle will Include 6hampion 1918 National airy Show. .

.

,�

b 1{'\v sows bred to this promising young,

��a�i,ce\��it�e:nrdG'toHg��i�g ':Ic;;;ir\':;g ��'�"r Daughters of Konidyke Butter Boy Jr.,Walker Copia Champion and Couni-,)"1,11 nnd to have your name placed on his

f' d d l' d k d���::\I:!�� Ils� for wlnt<!\O Sllrle acantdaIOMg'aIIPleaanS; College Cornu,copia. all sires 0 outstanding m ivi ua lty an bac e byBrf Kansas FRrm�1 Id

·eze.-Advertlsement. world record production.
on?,?!. }Iome�'��'8R�I':.oCOt�:�a. Kan., not. Every breeder interested in improving his own herd should attend.� this
��t il�"'��S "vl!fttat?�n Do�roJid:�:�t ei'.��deh� ,",sale and farmers and dairymen will find it a good place to buy real dairyg��'1 °DPporl.unlty to pick up

CjM¥'lI�' l'
.

W
.

d f tItsu' UI'OC of such breedln t116�'t''I't!',,· calt e at your own prIce. rIte to ay or, ca a og 0In:�c�. In individuality an ,¢nledlng to it

�l�i:p�'gA�dJ�����Y.�vi�hf}nfl��a��; 1\ W. H. M'o·U',\ Sal�s Manager, Her.·-nglon, Kansasvcr" va. I{nn. A read ,g of �s ,."le t �9..-,,; .IiPnr\;;,;rnent In this 'J�" N': he 1l.KaltMlIB ,.Vlden�e atnhd M.all .an!l· lJtM-" suUlcleilt 1 iII••••••••••••·•·••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••/
at he hall ass ed In his herd IL (.j

� tI8Pft\-.1
--�

&.37

\

."
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AnnualNortonCountySbortbornSale·
. '

60 Scotch and Scotch Topped Short�

horns, Sale at the R. W. Dole
farm near town,

Almena, Kan.

Thursday, Oct. 26

17 8ulls-33 Females

7 cows with 'calves at foot; 12 com

Ing yearling heifers; 1 yearling bull

by _Village J;�xcdlence and ou t of an

Imported cow; 1 yearling bull by
Marigold's Knight, A granddaughter
of Choice G06l1s, heavy In calf to

Roan Sultan. Balance are young cows

bred to Roan Sultan.

A very choice lot of young heifers

are cataloged arul you n re: going to be

Interested In the entire offering of

50 head. Write for the sale catalOg
today, Address' either

R.W. Dole, Almena, Kan. or
H.... Bobst, Almena, Kansas
H. S. Duncan, Auetioneer. J. W. John

son. l"leldman, '1Ilnii Ilnd Breeze. ROAN SULTAN, On Exhibition �ale Day

50 Double-Decker, Dual-Purpose Shorthorns

Fremont Leidy Sborlhorn Sale
Leon, Kansas, Tuesday, October 24

11 cows with calves at foot; 20 bred cows and heifers; 3 bulls; and 17

heifers 5 to 20 months 01U•• Nearly e verv Shorthorn sired by or bred to

Vtl la.ge Viscount, one of the best g'randsolls of (Imp.) Vll lager, and Looky

Acres Sultan by grand champion Fair Acres Sultan .. -Fat cattle in an offer

ing sell for more money than cattle sold in breeding condition. This sale

offering is an excellent combination of blood lines and sold in good breed

Jng condition right from the pasture, It will be bargain day ·for you. Send

for catalog, Please mention Kansas Farmer-�il and Br-eeze.

Auctioneers, Herriff & Newcom. Fieldmnn, J. T. Hunter.

_ Sale at farm. Frank Kirk, siTe rngr., will deliver an address at 11 a. m., ex

plaining how to distinguish good pedigrees, etc. 'This address in itself will be

worth a lot to farmers interested in raising purebred livestock of any k ind.
,/

Gerlach Bros., Alma, Kan.
Kansas Supreme by Standard Supreme in

service. Dams by Chief Cumberland, Sultan

Supreme, Proud Monarch, Cumberland Mar

shall, etc. Young bulls _tor sale. Visitors

always welcome.

BROOKSIDE SHORTHORNS
.

1875-The Blo...mers--192�
Ideal Victor, a Ltuwood Victoria. Sires: Silver Mar

Quis, a Cruickshank Violet. Improvement our ·holJlJy.
Young stock fur sale.

W. A. Bloomer & Sons, Lebanon, Kan.

a number -ca n be double recorded. Mr.
Meyer recently bought a half sister to the
Missouri grand cham pion sow, She Is a

Dlsher's Giant and Giant Buster bred sow.

Mr. Meyer has the kind that buyers ap

prove. Write him today. mentioning the

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad

vertisement.

CUne Brothers Have Excellent Poland Herd

Cline Bros., Coffeyville, Kan., formerly
raised hogs for market purposes only. Then

they decided to improve the quallty by
maintaining a purebred, rl!glstered Iferd.
They got some high class bred females and

started at the job. Today they have a first
class herd in the true sense of the term

"first class." The herd Is productlng larger,
thriftier hogs at top market prices for the

firm and in shorter time than did the old

herd of grade, soWs and boars. The .herd is

culled closely and only top notchers are set

aside for sale as breeding stoclc At the re

cent county fair at Coffeyville, Kan" this

herd took most of the ribbons Including
grandchampion on the junlo" yearling boar,
The Crack",rjack and grandchamplon on the

��������������������=
. ����rb';:r�rlbnr'fm��wpe?��e�i;�'sw�sal�irs?��

m08�celient combination of bloou lines his class. The Crackerjack is by Columbian

from which he will pick an offering of 50 Giant out of a Giant Buster sow and Is all

head for his sale at the Ottawa pavillon, the name Indicates; tall with high arch

Saturday, October 21. The prospective buyer back and lots of depth and unusually

of Durocs will find few if any other sales smooth. Orange Pete is by Orange Boy, a

in Kansas. this fall that present as much line bred Orange bred boar. Dams Include

breeding so- close up to the deservedly popu- some by Peter Pan, Disher'S -Giant, Giant

lar c.hampions as will be found in the Rule' Buster, Columbian Giant, King. Kole and

offerlr)g. Read this advertisement carefully Peter 1st. Cline Bros. start an advertisement

and be convinced then send your name to In this issue Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Mr. Rule for a catalog. Please mention the Breeze advertising fall boars and spring

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. At- gilts and boars out of these sows. Some of

tend the asle if possible and make your own the offering are by the two mentioned boars

selections. If unable to be present send' all and some arc by King Kole and Peter Pan.

mail bids to J. '1'. Hunter, who will rePre- No better pedigrees could be wrlten than

sent the Kansas Farmer and Ma!! and go with a number of these Polands for sale.

Breeze.-Advertisement. It Is one of. Kansas' best Poland herds ....

Write today to Cilne Bros., Coffeyville,

Kan., concerning these for sale. Plpase nnen

tion Kansas Farlner and Mail and Breeze.

-Advertisement.

HOBSES' AND JACK-STOCK

6 Perc,heron, �on Breeding Stallions
'1 reg. jacks (own raising). Colt. and mules

to show, very choice stock with size and

lWeight, desirable ages, dark colors.
.

OEO. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTEB, NEB.

GREAT SHOW AND BREEDING JACKS
Priced right. Hineman', Jack Farm, Dighton, -Kan.

Disposing of the A,gcd Sire

One of the puzzling, questions confronting
the breeder at limes is that of disposing of

a good aged herd sire because too lnany fe

males In the herd aro so closeiy related to

him that his usefulness to that particular
herd is at an end. The better the sire he

has been the sooner he is lil(cly to dis

place himself from a good herd, Uufor·

tunately, when an aged sire is offered fOl

sale buyers arc often inclined to pass him

up and tal,e a young untried sire. The

facts fire that a farIner with a small herd

and just getting stal'ted might well watch

for such sires that long estE\hlished bl'eed

ers are ready to take from their herds.

Such sil'es .llsualIy can be bought very

reasonably and _because of their proven

value and the publicity attached to them

because of their having heen owned by
w�11 len own breeders they are apt to be

worth in rnany cases n10re than younger

aires. In this connection anyone neerllng
a good aged Spotted Poland sire wouid do

well to constcler tho herd sire, .TUlnbo Cates,
owned by "'n1. Me�rer. FOl'linr,-ton, Kan .•

and now rendy for snle for ·the renson n1£'n

tloned. This boar Is by the 1920 Missouri

gra·nd champion. Gates Jumbo. In aildi

tion to the hoar he offers a lot of breil sows

and gilts and spring ann fall boars. All

ellglbie to recording in Spotted Record and

I.ovelnce Eltartcd ,nth One Purebred Female

Jilustn,tlons in consldernble numh�r could

he foun(l whel'o some fa.rmer stal'ted with

but one purebred cow or sow and by consist

ent care of lhe female Rn(l her offspring and

hy jUllicJous publicity lnade l110re 1noney out

of this ft'lnale than hl3 ever iInagined he

could lnake. Here is one illustration: L. O.

Lovelace, Independence, I{an., is just a

young 1nnn who live years ago bought a

Duroc sow nnd a boar. lIe has not bought
another fen1ale nnd has hOtlg'ht only two

more herd sires. I-Ie operates n 40 aCl'e farln

and- has but 15 acn's ot this fan11 for pens

conseQuf'l111y ho cannot 1nalntaln as large
a herd as he would like to have but when

we visited his he"d the mi(ldle of September
he had seven renl brood sows. several spring
gilts ani! boa,'s nnd a lot of fall pigs. Mr.
J.ov�lnce hns nothing sl)eclal in way of

hog farm equipment and .Yf·t last winter and

spT"ing he sold 22 bred sows, 11 spring gilts
anq 22 boars and is seiling spring gilts and
bonrs now and-has a good crop of fall pigs,
over 50 In number that he wlll begin fir
sell pretty soon. He has Itept a record of

expense and income and I,nows just where

he is. He has made money on this 40 acre

hog farm as Well as developed a much bet

ter herd each year. Few farmers operating
much larger farms with much greater capi
tal and consequent greater woric have done

aa well as Mr. Lovelace-and, one sow

started It all for him. Mr. Lovelace has

never had a Duroe returned to him and he

sells 'all subject to approval of buyer when

he gets the hog. He Is running a card ad

verttsemont In the Kansas Fnrmer and Mail

and Breeze advertising spring gilts and boars
and wean lings. Write him mentioning Kan

sas .Farmer and Mail. and Breeze.-Adver

tlsement.

Fremont Leidy's Shorthorn Sale

Fremont Leidy, Leon, Kan., is not only a

politIcal war horse of no 8111a11 proportions,
hut he is a breeder of good Shorthorns. On

his farm near Leon, Tuesday, October 24

he sells a draft of 50 good Scotch and
Scotch topped Shorthorns at his' farm. The

major portion of the offering was not oniy
bred by him but in a number- of Cases the
dams for several generations back were

br.ed by him. He has used bulls sired by
the International Grandcliampion 'La vender
Viscount. He Is selllng 15 heifers sired by
a grandson of (Imp.) Villager and 20 cows

and heifers bred to a $2,GOO son of the
grandchnmplon, Fair Acres Sullan. For .t'he
IJeneflt of new breeders F. S. Kfrk, sale

manager, will discuss pedigrees at 11 a. m.

This should be heard by all farmers and
breeders interested in any kind of purebred
livestock. Eighty head of high grade Shrop
shire sheep sell the same day. Read the

advertisement in this issue of the Kansas

Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Write Fre

mont Leldy, Leon, Kan., for a catalog.
Please mentlon Kansas Fanner and Mall
and Breeze.-Advertilrnment.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Henry Wiemers, Diller, Neb., Is advertis

ing Chester White· boars in this Issue. The
boars offered were sired by Chief Justice

2d, first prize aged bOllr at Nebraska State

Fair, 1922.-Advertlsement.

Alpha Wiemers, D!l1er, Neb., starts his

advertising in this Issue. Mr. Wiemers

breeds Chester White hogs of the correct

type. They are of the most approved and

up to date breeding and have extra strong
well arched backs. Lots of iength and

heavy bone., and stand up on splendid legs
and feet.-Mr. Wiemers owns the great young
boar Constructor that won junior champion
ship at Nebraska State Fair this year.-Ad
vertisement.

Jollnson & Dimond Write

Inquiry for Duroc boars is exceptionally
good, everything conSidered. Corn Is poor

in our locality which has to some extent

interefered with local Baies. But the high
price of marl,et hogs and the prospect for

their continuing good has stimulated the

boar demand greatly within the past two

weelcs and shortage of good breeding boars

is predicted. ,Ve still have a few mighty

good ones and have not raised the price
on them. Please claim March lOth as the

elate of our spring bred sow sale.-Adver ...

tisement.

Waldo Offers Duroe GlIts-
H. O. Waldo, the big Duroc Jersey spe

cialist of DeWitt, Neb .. has decliled not to

hold a bred sow sale this winter and is offer

ing his entire crop of top spring gilts for

sale
-

at the exceptionally low price of $35
to $50. They are sired by nine aifferent

hoars and carry the blood of the Sensations.
Pathfinders and Giant S. Mr. Waldo Is

pricing thcse gilts so as to save his custom

ers Ihe expense of a public sale. A t the

Kansas Free Fall' heid at '1'opel,a five head
fJ'om thIs h(,l'd werc shown, wInning six:

ribbons In the strongest lelnd of competi
tion. This offering of gilts have extra strong

bacl(s and as good legs ans feet as will he

found in any bunch in the corn belt. When

writing about tllem please mention this

paper.-Advcrtisement.,_

Just the Place to Buy Boars

Robt. R. Steele's annual fail sale of Duroc

Jersey boars wiil be held at..Falls City, Neb.,
Saturday, October 21st. The offering will

consist of six fall and 35 spring boars sired

by his great battery of herd sires, Great

Pathfinder, Jr., Valley Pathfinder and Chief

Sensation 2nd. They aro out of as good
sows as can he found in any herd In the
whole country nnel represent a great variety
af the very best breeding. Mr. Steele breeds

•

"'
.
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Dur,Des on a big scale and 'doesn't neOI] to
. "fter a poor' pig in one of his sules. H,
culls closely and. feeds' out ail that tlu "ot
come up to .......the atandaed, HiB herd s '1I't!
noted for strong backs !ln�d good teet. Fa nn.
ers and breeders of Neur-aaka and Kdll:;as
should .lo.ok to this as one of the sairs to
attend. Get a catalog and study the I,!""d
lines. Wl1J3n askIng for catalog please IlI\!IJ.

tion this paper.-Advertlsement •

Duroe Boars Sold on Approval
The allvE>rtislng columns of th is P"Por

contain the announcement of F. C. Cl'ocker
t he-btg Dur-ee Jerscy swine spectattat of �;'ill"r'
Neb .... As has been hIs custom for y eu t-s :'Ilr'
Crocker is advertislng to ship out bours "lid
let the cuatomer- see what he gets lh�1 ore
paying. He has picked out about GO ""Od

ones for the trade and will be sl:ndillf:
them out dally from now on until they are

all sold. Mr. Crnctcer has adopted the P''',c.

tics of using nothing but mature sir('s in
his herd and each year buys from fOUl to
six )JIg proven sires. Among other strcs nr.

ready purchased for use this coming hrl'f't1.

lng season is the boar Big' Orion Cianl
winner of first In class at Topeka and
Hutchinson last year. 350 sows anu gilt,
will be bred for the winter and sprillg
trade. When writing .Mr, Crocker It h(\ut

Pt�;�CeSnt:lease mention ,.4hls paper.---'Ali\"er.

Wiebe Offers Poland China Boars

G. A. Wlebe, the well known big tvne

�a"i���d 22�h�i;s �h:e���t ��as���tr��;'111 K;;:�.;
number he haa topped out 75 big s truug
stretchy, heavy boned, ·strong· backed (1'1-

Iows for the fall trade. They cl!N'Y the
blood of the Designers, 'Llbe ra to ra, C,,".
structors and other well known big ! Y]J6

strains. At· the- fair recently held at n'·at.

rice Mr. Wtebe won nine first prizes. t hree

seconds and grand tchamplon sow and gr:1Jld
champion boar; first and .. third on :!l:i'd

sow. first and second 'senior yearltng. fll':lt

on junior pig, junior champion sow, hesides
first on get of' sire, produce of dam. etc.

Mr. Wiebe's hogs are 'very unltorm in tYl,e,
have lots of, scale without sacrificing feed

ing value. stock from ·this herd have been

shipped to many states a.nd Wiebe'. Poland

Chinas have becol!.'e ramous ail over the

een tral west. Readers of this paper in IIPed

of boars should write at once and mention

this paper.-Advertlsement.

Constructor Duroes at AuctIon

Saturday, October 21, will be a big d.y
a t York, Neb., for the farmers and breeders

that really know and apprectate the best in

Durocs. Geo. J. Dimlg, the man that 0\\''''

Constructor, Dna of the greatest boa rs or

the breed, has decided to sell at auction

on the above date 20 strictly top SJlrill�
boars by this great sire, and due to the LTCt

that he has no boar good enough an d IIOt

related to the great gilts by Constructor. iT,

is selling in the same sale 18 truiy "reat

fall glits by him and 20 of· his best sprillg

gilts. The offering includes three uuer

mates to the great gilt Queen of Construe

tlon, junior champion gilt at the big K tn

sas fair this year. There will also be two

full sisters to this gilt. Among the other

big attractions will be two tried sow JiLtI·r

ma tes to Constructor. These sows won S,'C·

and and third In class at Kansas Sta to Vair.

Readers of this paper wanting found-rtion

stock should buy at this sale. Const ructor

weighs over' a half ton actual weigh I. and

has the greatest set of feet and legs pes

sible on a boar. He has the essential 1l0int9
that go to make up a great sire and InBS·

mlts them to his get. Mated with bi1( inn

lure sows of Sensation, Orion and SIlI()(Ilh

Giant breeding, the results are all tio"t

could be expected. Write now for <"t:dog

and m en tlun rth la paper. If you can't r-ome,

send bids to Jesse R. Johnson or H .•\.

McCartney in Mr. Dlmlg's care at York,

Neb.-Advertisement.

Putman's Commander Duroe Salo

Putman & Son of �ecumseh, Neb., wlll

hold their annual fall sale in tho snl •

pavilion at Tecumseh, Neb., Friday, Oetoher

20. The offering this year will constst or

30 top spring boars, 20 selected "Jlnll�

gilts and 10 fali· gll�s. The entire ol(erill�

Is the get of The Commander, the ,;reai
boar that won grand champion at Ne·

braska State Fair tilis year. The sl'r,ng

boars and- gilts are the tops of lS0 I'i.'

raised this year. They are' well growll .IItl

the boars are real herd headers. The r.TiI

gilts seli open and are wonderfui hr,lOd

sow prospects. The three show SOWS thilt

stood 2 3 and 4 In the Nebraska 'hOI'

will also seli. Now is a gooLl time to hllY

Durocs sired by this great boar, ag tlll,le
passes prices will increase. This s;Tie wTii

be ;" good place to buy a real herd h(l1<

or a gilt that will develop Into a reai fOllll'

dation sow. The Putmans have been lu.�cP·

Ing their best tried sows and this offerill�
is all out of mature dams that for si1.(> nnd
blood lines are the equal of any to be r0r':,
In the entire corn belt. They have 0

I
ot size, gl'eat backs and the other esscnU3

points that go to make up great l)II"�;,'i
They are true representatives of the '[nc,.

Sensation, Orion, Col. and Pathfinder [:!I,lI'

lies. Write at once for catalog and if lind
able to attend make your selections :tilt
send bids to .Jes�e R. Johnson in (;lIr.;,�_
Putman & Son, Tecumseh, Neb.-Ail ve,."

ment.

.

BY T. W. MORSE

S. W. lIIitcheU's Jersey Sale
t

AttentIon is e:called to the advertis('1l1�1:_
of S. W. Mitchell's dispersal sale of ret;t
terp-d and high uncle Jerseys to be �1l�li9'��'
Paola. l{an., on Tuesday, Octo.ber 2 �',. 1_ �()(
This is one of the best worklns 111,', I :='f .r
Jerseys In the state, and buyers ;1 rl� ';11"
tunate in hnving the opportunity of 11(1) th�
soma of the best producers known �u of
breed. Mr. Mitchell has the reput;dll�nll�S
being an expert dairyman, and. his Jll'n ll";'O
heen carefully built up to a point W ��.
nothing but profitable cows qRve hrl'�l 1':13
tnined, Every Dunce of mttk prodiH"" 11;�'()
been carefully weighed, and the cull:-; It' jS

long since been sent to the butch?". " (lna\
said by competent judges that thIS." iho
of the best equipped dairy farms "'

i;ol'i'
state. Buyers are therefore urgeu to

\ for
the elate 'in n1lnd, and send at OI:��lIcst,
cat;tiogs which wlll be mailed Oll 'rl '0:,1('
The blood lines represent Noblo '\ otil('r
lands, Financial King, Raleigh nIl'. i5 01
I\oted fnmilles. The offering COn"'j'i,"i1"
cows a nd heifers 1 and a few well bl�'l to h�

Including his two herd sires, sai
01 tiT'

the best hred bulls in this sectiOIl._ ",Ie'
country. B. C. Settles, of St. LOUiCS, t"�Il,bll�
manager, and Col. D. L. Perry of 0 ".,itO
OhiO., Is the auctioneer. Don't fal�/O S. W'
for catalog to B. C. Settles, 'or to 'cnt.
Mitchell, at Paola, Kan._Advertisen,
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kn��eNs�!�S!��Rl ��B!����I1�!� M;r Annual �ale 'October' 26 �!s.��!��u�s�-�!�gl'ls���R�!R�r�
I; 10 14 man th s, Red. and roans. The home t�n':�;!�«y� I!UIW �.i8���.• 't.jI�c':n!O�-���[';; Realm's Count 2nd ,by Wooddale Stamp, grand
ur Fail' Acres Choice, assisted by Ml'rqule, today. Aadr�l!8 It W. Dole, AI�a.J(i1n;, Norton C*� champion and+top bull at 1917 Central ahow
" wurthy son,

A PURE SCOTCH BERD "�d sale. Dr. W. C, Harke�, Lenexa, Kan.

A pioneer Shorthorn Herd Very cnotce young bull. ready fOT service NiRANDS RANf.1I SHORTHORNS
!'IlI' su l e. Bulls six to 12 months 'old sired this fall. A weH bred, herd prop'etly cated Bull calves, by Secret Ln;�ut or dams by Mlssle9'

PI' our herd bull. Rot,\nlck Sui tan. A strong ror, Write for descriptions and prtces. Last· ••nd_, "'atonga Searchlight. See Ihese at the St.r
,"'1 (1 of breedmg cows, Come and see 'Ius near Addrees Robt BusselL Mhscotah Kansas rord County stock Show Oct, U-22tu:
("borne. Wm. �.. Ies & YOUl:grOSbOrne, Kan. BidFieldFar-m Shorti.o�ns ;'p� H;;MO�; �.�K

N, K:�AS.H E, Huber M"rlden Kan An e'xcluslve pure ,Scotch herd headed" by •• ay ons er ,S an.3D Okla.
• • , 'i , • Rosewood Pride, 'l'w.o young bulls by him Headed by Cumberland Hero by Cumberland Diamond

Young bulls by our herd bull, Imp, Irn- of e"�reme qu!,Hty. P6Hmd Ghlna 'bred sow and_MI..I.'. Sultail,2d by Missle·. Sulton. A let 01

pr-ru to r by King 'ot Diamonds. dam Village .a�e Oct. 21. T. J. DBwfI & Son, Troy, Kan. �undatlon ,dams were _Collynle bred, Write GUY Delay,

L!"Cen, INTRODIIC-ING AN ALI. SCOTCH HERD
gr., Hooker. Okla., or. J. P. Ray "_ SOn •• ..L.wl�, Kan.

d H I ht St k F .,'., ALargeWell BredW_teftllKansasberd
Ce ar e 0 s oc arm ,h�aded },y L'\_vender B, Dla,tnend, by Diamond Dams mostlv by Avondale Villager by AilguaUne and

Two yearlIng bulls, pure Scotch. One Emblem, Two very cholclI young bulls for Whlt.hall Gloster ,by Fond Meino!']', Junior .Ires are

Lavonller and one Bloom, Farm near To-
sa le ready for servtce, For deser-Ipt.lon s and Emblem Marshall by British Emblem ind Medley by

1'! ka on West 6th Streot road. Arldres§. prices address, E. A. Myers. Troy, Ka.nslls. Maxwalton wnnderer. Qfferillg COW!!, ,hetters. buns

n. T. FORBES, TOPEKA, KANSAS
-,-

Scholz Bt:os., Huron, Kan. T�:oi;�;;;h��;;:�;c;�;�;e��;�;:
COUNT VALENTINE 2nd .694<1,58 ,Sprlpgdale StQCk· Farm .,llerd ,headed by Dams mostly by Searchlight, Orange Lad, Orange lI!ajor

1 irsf at Sedalia, second Topeka and Hutchinson 1921 Irnp, Roeewbod Stamp_. Bulls?f eervtceab ie and King'. Cliolce. Herd stre, Vlnewood Baron. Orrerln,,'
.t.ows. Sire or lIouor Matd, undeteuted ctiumntun helfnr

ages by hIm and cows bred to him for sale. n. number of nice bred heifers. yearlillgs,' unci calves.

"I sume shows, A great "bu rgn tn In tills gl'ent sire. Our Farm Near Lawrence Priced to sell, wr!t! A. M. Ma�kley. �ound City: Kan.,
',,1<1 fully gual'anteed, H. H, Holmes, Topeka, Kan.

The hom .. of good Shorthorns. Two bisl ls, Cumberland Diamond-Villager s Champion
Tomson Bros. 19201 10 and HI mon ths old. When In Lawrence These lilres head the herd. Dams .rrolll JlOPularly

A call at OUt', orrrce.
.. _ .

bred Scotch familhfs as well 88 IOIne from milkIn.
HASFORD & ARNPLD, LAWRENCE; KAN. stratna; Heifers, bulls. cows and young stock ror .81e,

WILDW'000 S"'OC·K· FARM'··
E. L. STUNKEL, PECK. KANSAS

,

I, Good Reliable Breeding Shorthorns
60 fe!Y'ales. Herd headed by Armourdale Imp. Klnoclltey Ensign at hend or 'herd. , Darn. bJl

II.nd Fall' Baron. Alwayo somelhlng for sale. Lflvrndar Stamp out or popularlY bred Scotch dams. A
ASHF..r-. & ALLISON, Ll\WRENCE KAN' Lavendar Siamp yearling bull and some 'Scotch tnppec\

SAtT CREEK VALiEY STOCK FARM' rem"Ie. rO;iI�' F�'u�':':���NG�;�:ER. KAN.

1876-THE' CORys--,1922
"

Senior slre, Rosedale Secret by D. son or Whltehan
Sires in service: Sultfrn's Champion 72'8280 Sultan. .Tunlor sire. Roan Acre. Sultan by 2nd Falr
Lavender Radium 108464i and Sultan of Abl: ncrcs SUltan. Dams, DlLlncy Dame. Wimple. Non

lene 1064570, E. A. Cory & Son" Talmo Kan parell. etc, ,Scotch and Scotch topped remllles nM

Young Bulls,and Heif�rs
.

VERsyrsCBOItEFScot&"SBORTBORNS
�K Leord AlbIOn. '''My farm joins town on· Herd sire Is Brave Marshall. an outstanding son of

e 88t. and we want to sh"Ow you our Vtllnge Marsha.ll. Herd Js comPQsed entirely 'of thE\
Shorthorfrl! when you nre In our /'Vicinity. most povulnr Scotch families. Write us your ivantl.
Address, E. A. Campbell, lVayne, Kansas. G. F. KELLERMAN, MOUND CITY, RAN,
QUALITY RATH�R THAN NUMBERS DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Always something to sell. We like to show Good Flora 5th has

com�1
teu her yenr's work "Ith

our ShoJ'thorns to Interested parties and will 301.2 Ibs. of "fitt." which nkes her the champlo:Q 2-
be glad to"hear frorh"'l!:l1yone needing stock. yeur-old of KanslIB. Her rIng bull lit ,100. Other thI118,
Address. R. B. Donllfim, Talmo, Kansas. \,NY cheBP. Herrl Fed. testcd. J.-W. Hyde, Altoona, Ks.

J B Sh d I I K Cedar'Lawn Shorthorns
•• erwoo" la mo, an. Scotch heifers open or bred, bull. of servlcenble age.
A Shorthorn 'herd In the' making where Herel Sires: Challellger's Klllght IC by Dille'. CllBl

individual merit counts for more than num- ]cnger by Ddllble Dale anrl Hnmpton Primrose by

Crystal'Spring Farm Herd
bel'S, Come and se'e'me. HamPto,! Spray, H. I. GADDIS, McCUNE, KAN.

If (l\'l'[' 100 rl'gistered Shorthorns. Young eows and Megl( Bros CawkerCI·ty Ks A POPULJ\R BRED HERD
1,,'lfl''S fol' s(\le at attractive prices, YOllng blllis of �., , •. Hampton Spray aJld Ln.ondar Viscount COIVS and
f'lIl!1I1l and Villager breeding for owr fall t.rade, New Buttergask Shorthorns. Headec1 by heIfers bred to Falraores Ir. by Fairacres Sultan Jr.
TIl(�o. Olson & Sobs, LeoliRrdvllle, Ka�8R8 �����df�r;Bs:f:.rshall 866495. Af.a.,Ies and fe- ���d �!n�fri� �h�tl1�:�:�ce���o. af��el�UI�Sej/�:, ���:

m�����o�!s F!!��t�a���!t���o�a�: A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Kan. !�!!7:��yi!�t����! f����!�O!!�1�;�
(, rested In. Shorthorns are always welcome. I have for sale six 'bulls, breeding ages. by bulIs-l>y Golden Search by SearchlIght, and

my herd bull. Clara's Type. Also cows and Brave Sultan. Priced right.
,\""1'",5 'Is above. heifers to reduce my herd. 100 heaQ In herd. C. 8. NEVIUS & SONS, CHILES. KANSAS

H��o��,��!l�!r�R�.Mt�����I!��.' ���f _C:-'W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan. R. M. Anderson, IReloit, Kan.
t('\\'11 on main highway and interurban line. Shorthorns or a.pproved '"type and breedIng grown Mtlklng Shorthorns, headeCl by Glenrose Lad
1',0 en n supply choice Scotch and Sootch nnder ravorable conditions ror the Kanen. rarmer and 6'064121, the best Dairy Shorthorn buH-ln the

!c'p]1Cll bulls, cows and heiters. ���t;���r'forA8n{��e l�tr��s ��u�to�e�llS and COWS' and west. :Must sell him. Write for price.
Cloverleal Herd 01 Shorthorns

1886
A I'l'mnrlcflble collection of breeding COWl of np

J roved -,blood Hnes noted for their uniform
-

thick
jll, ...hing qualities. Some very cbotce rouns bulls.
Tums()u Uros., 'Va:k(l�U83, Kon.,or Dover, Kan.

Sunflower Shorthorns I

Hunl hcruled by Golden Laddte, son of Ma.x\vnhori
I{r'�uda \11, ] 0 bulls Crom six .to 10 months old for sate.
!'\I\Il Sco teh nnd Scotch tllpned, wrtte for prices.

,I. A. PRINGLE, ESI{RIDGE, KANSAS

S.B.Amcoats,ClayCenter,Ks.
Very choice Scotch and 'Scotch topped

[lll!� of serviceable ages. Also sonle females
fr,!' s:de. '

Elmhurst Shorthorns
'r,," herd carries the blood of bulls by Gal-
1;\111 }, night, .....Lord Mayor, Collynie flamp ..

t� II'S Bpst and two grandsons of Avondale.
'j5 (ow� for sale. W. J. Sftyre, l\Junhattnn, Kon.
w. J. &: O. B. Burtis

J ;j,m fOllr miles west of :Manhattan on Golden Belt
Jijl!lj\\'ny :1I1c1 iliterurbnn line. "'e or�r two young
!"L'lIq:!t bulls. n few bred cows and heifers. Herd
undl'r Federal supervision. Visitors ''felcome.

W. H. Molyneaux & Son, falmer, Kan.
no,c Hill Stock Farm. ' Herd headed by

1.inwood Topsman. Bulls trom 8 to ]2
In(1111 hs old for eale. Also BOrne cows and
�l'�i!ers,

DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Harry M. Roberts, Selden, K�n.
(jllality Shorthorns, A 12-months-old Marr 'Clara

I
Imll calf. also a Marr Goldie Jnnual'y en]!. Also

I .�\;I rY�\' 1���1� ri���lc:cl(fr�!�n�ls �'t��,�: spring bOllrs'.

Two PUre Scotch Bulls
Hnl!1 roans, one a Cruickshank Violet and the

f,:llI'f n Cruickshank VictorIn, Nine and 11
rll!.'I!IIl!' nl£1, Splendid young buns.
�1_:\ft:'<ER J. :IIIARVIN. Achilles. Kansas

,Morton's Pnrebred Stock Farms
, R<nl Beef S�:";::?o�n���igK��S_��ester Whites.
I II ,t l.t gUOt) l\ilu'ch boa rs for sale on approval.
_' '1\(!'I',<:' J1rlcl�8. A(ldl'cSS n� nbln'e. ,

I Vietorla�s Baron 2nd
I ,� pllrc Scotch hcadlH� our herd of nearlY aU pure
I <..:, 'I{'II (,1}\\'3. Dul'oc spring boars by a son of the
I J,!'�r} .�\'()I'ld ehumpion Pathmarker,
1\ '\\ IWClI fiROS., OUERLIN. KANSAS

i ,MillER BROS., DANBURY, NEB.
I �,II!,a.c;e Knight 2d by Imported Lovely

1\ night, a pure white l1ull, heads our herd.

SIIORTGRASS BREEDEJtS' ASS'N
, �. SUVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.

"��I !Jea(�" Bnr£'.:1ill in herd sire, weight
• H !If, l� IVO yearlf'hg bu�ls.

• A.B.Shoemaker&Sons Lncerne Ks.
r'II':,\,� ,I nIl heifers, bred "�r open. 1UllS
l: (nouJ;h for service.

,

�. A. Teel, Lucerne, Kan.; tlrl headed by Meado\v Goods, Bulls by
I __ '!\�_.rIJ!, f.;l) Ie.
I

�. C.Smith, Jennings,Ms.
:::\r11> bul1.s ready tor service for sale.

, Wbiteball SultanSborthorns
",:-;r :I:o.:llion and Pathfinder Duroc Jersers, Glad
'r ILrl'l ,YOU p['lres ou eltllPr

'.

, -,-STOUT & SONS, STUDLEY, KANSAS

1,�,�lVE� �PRINGS STOCK FARM
...:[!', ,,\It;!l 1\!l'k ".vol'grecn X 22488, Calved nce. 1!l1H,
,

_
nct' cent polled, J. A. Miller. Quinter, Kan.

�. I�� �an�, Quinter, Kan-�
!--lnow J-'

Oan yearling bull for sale by
-_, -'lng. Priced rig'ht.

f;'��hite Herd Bull, Volumn 860124
t:llnr�l�\e,; d3 years; grandson of' Villager.
-=-

' Cf!. Elmer S.Grnhnm,9ulnter,Kan

Brookdale· Farm Herd Sh6rthorns
Gwenonle. a. double grandeon o'r AV,ondalc. Scotch and
Scptch topped breeding cows, ExceHent bun calves for
Rala Inter 0]1; Big type Durocs. fashkmftbly bred. R. C.
Rhode Island Reds. A. J. Turln8�ey, Barnes, KanlSas.

- I '

HeavyMilkers 01Be:efTvpe
Practical farm sncrthorns., In fa:ct:',.s our

ep·eclalty. Young stock by Villager Magnet
tor sate. Herd Fed.eral tested, '

Fred AbUdgaard & Sons, R. 6, lVlntleld, KaD.

Scofoh and Scotcb lopped Heilers and Bulls
'

Some by Gloster clillibetlam!, !loa Isl8nd. ete., out
or lIfarr Beauty. Cruickshank Seifret. ,Lavendar Rub,.
IAtSi, Orange Bfoaeom, etc., dame. Write your'wante.
L. Eo WoodersoD. Ronte< 8, CaJdwell,..Kan_�
HEIFERS AND BULLS

By Imp. 'Ba]>ton Dramatist, out ofTcotchl
4i<mll. -& number of wbf<ib are Imported.
Write or visit our herd.
,D. WOH�(jllLEGEL & SONS, Harper.:Kan.

FAVORITE BY SCOTCH CUMBERLAND
ThIs &It&. head" our berd and gets' good

<lalves out of our herd cows. Write your
needs for youl!g Sh,01'thorno, _

-
,

FRED lIIANNINGER, HARl'E!B, KANSAS
-' - - - _ .....

'.1\ CHOICE HERD
Headed 'u, .......11 SuRray. Dams tnelude campbell
Blooms. C'tul9k8hank ButterrlYB. Scotell and Scolch
topped young slock for BRIe. _ /

C. H. W�TE. BURLINGTOW,.-ItANSAS I

Emblem Jr., Noted Son
of Imp. British Emblem heade __y Sbort-

:Oo:n;;;;le.His choice aons and daughterS' �ow
E. S. DALE, PROTECTION,- KANSAS

FEDERAL ACCREDITED FOR 4, flAIlS
Our Shorthorn8 are headed by Milllwalton' Mandolln.
by Revolution. and out of an AvolldaJe dam. Moat
pojntla' Elcbteh. ramlll... Blill. and heifers for sale,
JOHN REGIER, WHltrEWATER; KANSAS

Bonier Creek IStoek Farm -,

Consigning three ScotcJi colri, �"O bull col,e". to tho
.AIIOD Co, Shorthorn' sale. Humboldt. 001. 110. The
bnly females we will have for sale this fan.

CLAUDE LOVETT, NEAL, KANSAS

Senl�rSireVUlau�Masier
by Silver hnJght out or n Lavendar dam. Junior etre
Village Park. Baron by (Imp.) Golniord Roth... Prln';
ant or Acanthus dnm. Sorviceable aged bulla out or
Violet dums,roJ;' 'Bille. W. He' 8rookover, �ure�... Kan.

EDGEWATER FARM SHORTHORNS
;Federal accredited; headed by Cumberland
Cup. Dams by Ma�chless Dale, Villager,
Beaver Creek Sultan, etc. Write us ),our
want's. Iv), Allen .. Sons, Burllngton, Kan.

A herd of pure Scotch Shorthorns headed by Baron
Dale by Diamond Dale. Bcotch cows and helf�8 for
sale. Fnrm four mUes west of Summerfield on the

�����!l-��'��S �I��T.WsUi.�oU;I'f�D:"'kgNri�:

Lowemont Shorthorns-FederallCcredHed
Herd buns'. Augusta'. Arehlbilld by R�bt Slamp'. out

�n�a",o!����bY;0�g":,s��il4}��,��. e��lIo:?:aO�!
tober 25. E. E. HEACOCK" SONS. Hartford, Ka••

.

Collynie Bred-Scotch and Scotch lODDed
Herd .Ir.... Kan... PrInce. a line bred Collynl.: l:.ltynl.
Falracre. by Falrncres Jr .. and out 01 Imp. �£AynO"er
dam; UI"nls Ch.lc� Goods by .. (,'1010. Good. sire. Oood
bulls ror .. Ie. O. O. Malia" Sono. Coffeyville. Kan.

Knox' Knoll Shorthorns
Benior Blre sutch Cumberland by Cumberlanu Type out
or Burwood Royal, Junior sire Radium Stamp hy GOOd
Stomp. on Marr Erqma foundation. Fede'ral accredited.

S. M. KNOX, HUIIIBOLDT, KANSAS

Sires That Have Influenced Kansas ShOTthorn Herds-·�
tine herd to take the place of his site.
Lord Barmpton was first 'ut the 1020
Internationnl and third at the Western
Livestock Show, Denver, in competi
tion with the horned. Shorthorns.
Among the females sired by Rose

lawn l\'[nrshal are the three great ronn
cows, Gloster Conn tess 2d, Gloster
Princess 41st and Victoria Rose 2d, all
winners of the International grand
'champion honors in the order in which
they are named for the years 1918,
1919 and 1U20.

Perhaps the best showing made by
the get of Roselawn Marshal was at
the Nationnl Western Stock Show at
Denver, Colo., where Polled nnd
Horned Shorthorns are shown in the
snme classes. Gloster Countess 2 and
Gloster Princess 41, both' won second
places in the 2'year-old and senior year
ling classes, Jannary, .1021:). Glost�r
Conntess 2 stood next in class t6' the
Howelf Rees entr;V;' Hercules Topsy,
whi<:h wns later made senior champion
female. Third in class' was the noted
Lookal:;ungh cow, Miss Snowbiril Sul
tan. In the senior yenrling c1n.ss,
Gloster Princess 41 was second to Lally
Snpreme, which later was made grant!
chnmpioll cow. -At this show the Rose
lawn Mnrshal get won three 8€'('on(ls,
two' thirds, one fifth, two sixths, olle

seventh nnd one eleventb. At the slime

show, 1D21, Gloster Princess 41st ",'on
first in the 2-5'0ar-old cow clnss, whi':'l
p('rhaps 'j_s the lIlnly blue ribbon wou

by it Foiled Slf(H'lhorn at one of tne
Inrgest Shorthorn'shows in the UlJited
Stntes.
Roselawn l\Iarshal weighed \ over

1,100 pounds at 12 months old, and
] ,485 pounds n t 18 mon ths. As (I ma

ture bull he weigher1 around 2,300
ponnds. He pnt on flesh very rnpidly
when being Jitted for show. He WIIS

lIever v�rY'sure, siring not maily over

100 calves, all told.-Albert Hultine.

ROSELAWN MARSHAL 437924
Roselawn Marshal w{!_s c�lved jan

uary 5, WIG; 1'0nn in color, bred by
W. W. Ro�e & Sons, Rossville, Ind. His
sire was l!'icld Mnrshal3. Field Marshal
3 wus Ii fiI'st prize winner lit the In
ternationnl Stock Show in 'lD14, as well
as in several state fairs the same y�nr.
He was later sold for export to South
America. Jenny, the dam of Roselawn
Marshal, a large roan cow, wns prom
inent in the show ring for many Yenrs.
RoseIinvn Marshal hud a very suc

cessfnl show record. He wns unde
fea ted in class in 1D16 and 1D17 as a

junior yearling. He was first and junior
chnmpion at the sta.te fnlrs of Iowa,
Nebms](n, Kansas nnd Oklahoma; also
firi?t at the Internationlll Stock SlIow.
As a 2-yenr-old he was first nnt! grnnd
Champion at Iowa nnt! Neliraskn, .Ilnd
was firs!; and grand champion at
Topeka and Hutchinson nnd first at
the InterlJational Stock Show.
Roselnwn Mnrshal made his greatest

r�cord as a breeding bull. Som� of
IllS most noted get are Christmas
Goods, several times champion at stll te
fairs, and second in class at two in
terna tional shows, and a sire, of high
merit in the IA. L. Lamp herd, Inland,
Neb. anti Lord Barmpton, It 2,1".00-
pound white bun retained in the Hul-

125 FEMALES OF BREEDING AGE
AiJ bred In.t spring 10 Villager bull.. A tuberculin

tested herd or Orllngeblossoms. VictorIas. etc. Scotch
nnd Scotch topped, NothIng fOI" 881e now. '...;
WALTER WELCH, MACKSVILLE, K�SAS

MORE IMRORTED COWS
than in any other Shorthorn herd west or the Mi.ts
.Ippi. Herd .ll'es, Imp, L0Cl!du, Warrior ilDd Imp. "

MaJestlo. Roth br�(l by DUffla, Young Btock tor sale.
J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS

LOOKY ACRES SULTAN
By Falrneres S.liltnn. heads my herd. Most or the
{1Ilms nre 0[1 Vlcturia foundlltion. Young stock by
Looky Acre� Sultan and Vllia.e VIBoount, by Gregg'.
Ylllnger, ·Write us. Fremont Leidy, Leon, Kansas.

BRITISH VILLAGER
by British Emblem and out or a Mysle dam, head.
the herd. Dnms most ly Orange Blo-s50ms. Aconites,
Proud Aueens. etc, Nothing for sale; inspection in
vited.

'

ASENDORF BROS .• GAROEN PLAIN, KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Grassland Polled Shorthorns
Young bulla for sale of a very high

quality. Also females, either cows or
heifers, Inspection Is Invited, Address,
ACHENBACH BROS., Washington. Kan.

200 REG. POLLED SHORTHORNS
QDe of Kan.as' largest Shorthorn

herds. Headed by four of Ihe best bul)s
of the breed, Fall sale November 8. I

J. C. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KAN.

Sunnyrldge Stock Farm
Bulls from 8 to 15 months old. Glos

ter's Leader, an International winner
1919, hea,ls our herd,

'

'V. A. Prewett & Sons, Asherville, Kan.

POLLED SHoRTHORNS
Increasing in popularity. Cows, heifers, yearllng
bulls by Foresl Sultan and Buttonwood Marshall.
1\. ]nrgo herd from Which to mnke solections,
C. III. Howard & Sons, Hammond, Kan.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK FARM
Two open polled heiferR. n reel and a ronn, 15 nnd
18 mo, 0111: good indlvIdunls and priced tight,
for immediate snle.
T. M. WILLSON. LEBANON, KANSAS

Entire Herd for Sale
::\fy elltire herd of r('�lstrre<1 Polled Shortliorns
for salo at f1 barg;[in if taken at once, A BPlen
did young herd, Write for fun information.
GEO. A. HAMMOND, SMITH CE'NTER. KAN.

D.S. SHEARD,ESRON, KAN.
Offering Prime Sultan, 'four, years old, a
80n of Meadow Sultan, aleo a two-yr-old
grandson and others.
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"lrecelvedmlftrltMont-fgn��i.�label'ar�: !1��18�
tomer almost ImmedI
ately. The catalogue ha.

�::: 8f:��D:iiJe,ul:':�
been dolngbuslnes8wltb
MontgomeryWard &: Co.
practically all of that
,time.

.
"I wish to state, that

In. all of those years there
bas never been any oc ..

caslon to make a co.{!l".
plaint oc to return· any J

aoods we have· ordered I

from Montllomery Ward &: Co."

William MoCandles., Sloan, Iowa
A Cuatomer Since '872

For fifty years. ever since
. MontttomcryWord & CO.
WBS started. Mrs. Mer
rick has taken a keen In
terest In its develop ..

ment.
H I have been 8 CUS

tomer from the first.

�'I have always had the
most courteous .treat

ment from you," she
said. '"I believe that

much of your success

has been due to your un ..

:r�!:rJg..poIlCY of "",
Mr•• Emma E. Merrlok, Maloolm, low,

A CuatDmer Sinco 1872

Mr. Beatty 19 a real pio
neer. Heistheonly man

H�ren�Oi�gh�U��-::�8 �}
Montana In 1862. He
served under General
Johnson In Utah (1857-
8). He finally settled In
Winston, Montana.

. "I have traded' with
Montgomery Ward' &:
Co. for 45 ),car8," be
said, "and I have n,ever
found anything wrong
that has nO.t been sBtls...
foctorUy settled. If you
continue t.o deafas fairly

with your customers a�,You hove In the past ..

you ..III suroly.prosper.' --

Mr. George Beatty,Winston, Montana
A Cu.toater Since 1877

'g
This book is saving many,millions of

dollars. for the American people,
Is it saving money-for you and for

your family? Are you taking Lullad-
vantage of your opportunity?

'

This book-s-cur Golden Jubilee'Cata
Iogue-e-celebrates our 50th Anniversary
by offering you the lowest prices possi

-

ble on everything for the Home, the'
Farm and the Family,
It is filled with bargains-with mer

chandise of high quality. And every
, . price is, 'a Money Saving price for you.'

.
"For F:iftY Years.Montgomery Ward

& Co.shave earnestly worked- to serve

the American people.
.

.

Today miliibD:s' of -people arc buying
from this book' on 'faith in 'the name'
"Montgomery Ward."

And ft is our policy' .to- keep faith
-with'our customers. It is our. policy to

'sell only serviceable'goods, to 'serve
.

.' •• 't ... #

you promptly =: always ,to .Qffer you
a saving - and to ideal with .. you al

ways' in" the, full spirit of the :Golden
Rule.

.

Montgomery Ward & �o�.·begins its
second half-century of, business exis
tence, Yet, 'today it is filled with the

spirit of youth; alert, looking ahead,
improving its service, filling orders

quicker, and offering lower 'and lower

prices.
.

To buy from this Golden Jubilee Cat
alogue js to be guaranteed a

.

definite

saving and entire satisfaction-and back
.

of . this> 'guarantee' is the reputation of

Fifty Years of fair dealing,
�-

Buy from this book. Fill all 'your- needs from this book-.

Consult it daily to find the right price, the lowest price,
for dependable, reliable goods of standard -qualitv,

.

TheOldest'MailOrder House isToday theMost'.Progressive

Montgomei-yWardS'Co.
Chicago Kansas City Saint Paul Fort .Worth Portland, Ore.
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